
BOtSTON BOmSYABD—We OR* s
lid 10-roomed, detached reeldence on 
tiiOlusIt-e street. Hu large lot and 
«. Ruud heater.’ Nicely decorated and 
eed condition generally, 
i. Included. Price 111,000.
INN*» * GATES. Realty Broker., 
r-Gatre Bldg.. 36-** Adelaide St. Weet. Tlie Toronto World QUEEN STREET BAST—<0 X 135' feet. 

Good locaition tor stores and. apartment* 
1135 per foot oo easy' terms.

TANXBB * GATES. Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide St. Wee* 

Main 5893.
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OF SECURITIES BY RAILWAYS

SUBURBS SHOULD western provinces’demand
THAT RESOURCES BE RESTORED 

UNREASONABLE, SAD) PREMIER
—•— o —----------------------- --------------------------
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a
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Strong Stand of Railway Com
mittee at Ottawa to Restrict 
C. N. R.1»
Foreshadows Important Leg
islation—C. N. R. Replaced 
Stock Deposited With Gov
ernment by New Issue.

Borden, Replying to Opposi- = 
tion Taunts, Explained Re
turn of Lands Would Neces
sitate Readjusting All Pro
vincial Subsidies — Oliver 
Alleged Two Hundred Milr 
lions Bribe Offered.

r

CapitalizationUnionists Tried to Draw Out 
Premier, Who Resented 
"Browbeating'* and Declar
ed Government Was Not 
Supplicating for Truce —• 

! Bonar Law Used Threats.

Complained That I. C. R. Ig
nores Rights of Halifax 
Commuters, Led to Discus
sion of Conditions in To
ronto—South York Member 
Urged Remedial Legislation

Government Wins First Bat* 
tie in Legislature by Majority 
of Thirty-Nine—Hanna De
monstrates That Rowell 
Charges Are Baseless—Sam 
Clarke in Lighter Vein.(Special to The Toronto World)

OTTAWA, Feb. 34.—There 
lively time at the meeting of the rail
way committee today, and It looked 
for a time as tho the decks were be
ing cleared for tho first assault upon 
the 'proposed government loan to the 

üteter in the home rule bill by sup- I Canadian Northern Railway Com
porting a resolution introduced by pany. It was the Canadian Northern

bill which was before the committee 
and R. B. Bennett and W. F. Nickle 
elicited

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—The opposi
tion pot employed itself in the house 
for some hours today calling the 
eminent kettle black, because of its 
failure to restore their natural re-

was a
LONDON. Feb 24-—In the house of 

pommons today the opposition tried to 
obtain from Premier Asquith a dis- 
eloaurc of the concessions to be offered

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—On the 

lion to go into supply in the house 
today, A. K. Maclean, the Liberal 
memoer for Halifax, complained of BOUrces to the Provinces of Manitoba,

t0 Saskatchewan and Alberta. The die- ; 
cussion was opened by Mr. Buchanan 1 
of Medicine Hat, who labored the

The first battle In th, 
lature of 1914

gov- Ontario Legfs-

»««. -a
tion leads his followers from the field 
in defeat. At 11 o’clock last evening 
his elaborately-worded amendment tv 
the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne, calling for the ap
pointment of a minister of labor to 
study industrial conditions in.the pro
vince, went down on ai division of the 
house. The vote stood at 58 to 19. with 
Allan Studbolme of Hamilton voting 
with • the Liberal forces.

The real-champion of the 
ment stand was Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
who sprang into the arena early in the 
afternoon and opened the fray. From 
the outset he trained his attack with 
authority and precision upon the 
points to. which the opposition leader 
in person had committed himself, and 
one by one he demolished them, 
minister was in fine fettle and 
ed up to his subject with such vigor 
that his

mo-
a,

the failure of the Intercolonial 
furnish proper suburban service to 
the City of Halifax, and the rather 
curious spectacle was presented of 
the prime mil ATTITUDE Ï0 U.S.Bertram G. Fallo. the Unionist mem-

point that the restoration of these 
resources had been an article of faith 
in the Conservative creed ^ince 1905. 
The prime minister said, in reply, 
that the return of the lands would 
involve a readjustment of the pro
vincial subsidies in which the mari
time provinces were especially inter-" 
ested. While entirely willing to do 
the fair thing by the prairie pro
vinces, he regarded their present de
mand for the return of their lands, 
together with the continuance of the 
financial grants made to them in lieu 
thereof, as unreasonable and unjust.
. - Bad Faith Alleged.

In the discussion which followed 
the Liberals, led by Sjr Wilfrid Laur
ier, taunted the government with in
consistency and insincerity, and read 
at length from many speeches deliv
ered in the past by Mr. Borden and 
other Conservative leaders, including

her tor Portsmouth, “that the house 
considers it imperative In the interests

. much curious information 
from the company.

Thus it appeared that the cession 
of stock of the par value of $7,000,000 
to the government last summer was 
followed almost immediately by an 
additional Issue of stock to the same

abd the minister
of marine (wl complained of con
ditions in St. John, N.B.) endorsing 
to some extent the complaint of an 
opposition member,

■ of public peace that the premier 
K. shov'd submit his proposals without 
•V." delay.” • 1

The prime minister refused to 
divulge his proposals, saying that the 
government was prepared to put for
ward its suggestions at the earliest

Britain Should Have Special 
Secretary to Conduct Ne- 

• gotiation», Suggests 
London Mail

Men Participated in Demon
stration in Parliament Square 
Against Asquith's Attitude 

Toward Suffragettes.

York) then cail-W; F. Maclean 
fd the attention 
to the refusal of tie railway compan 
lea to tgrnish suburban service for 
the City of Toronto. He pointed out 
that thé traffic conditions in that 
city were almost intolerable, 
asked that the new Railway Act con
tain a provision compelling the rail
way companies to furnieb a suburban 
service to cities where such service 
could be rendered by them at a pro-

He could see no reason why the 
railways refused a service to Toron
to which they gave, and had long 
been giving, to the City of Montreal.

On going into supply Mr. Maclean 
of Halifax, complained of the subur-

govera-
amount. Hence an amendment the government
moved by Mr. Bennett today prohibit
ing the increase of the company's 
capital beyond $77,000,000. The dis
cussion. widened, however, resulting 
in a most Important principle-being 
adopted when W. F. Maclean (South ent t)<>dy of non-militant suffragists, 
York), while supporting the Bennett for the most part men, has been 
amendment, declared that the govern
ment in revising tbe railway act, 
should affirm the policy that no rail
way company could issue stocks or 
bends without authority from parlia
ment and subject to the control and 
supervision of the railway commis
sion or some public utilities commis- their protest in writing against

forcible feeding and the “Cat
While Mr. Cochrane, who also was M°USe” Act mi«ht be submitted, 

present, did not commit himself at imputation went- to Downing
the time, The World is in a position to street tonight, accompanied by a
state that upon the ministers' return _______ .
immediately after Easter a new rail- upportere, end af-
way act will be put ’thru parliament, teritards proceeded .to Parliament
and that it will-contât» a clause ptae- square, where a demonstration was 
ing ati railway securities under th« .... , ...
supervision and control of a public protest against the premier’»
service cotrm)lsalotL attitude. Several hundred police

The discussion this morning in the we*e c®a<i<|slied fin the /lélghborhoôd 
railway committee was precipitated ct Downing street in readiness for 
by R. B. Bennett of Calgary, upon a 
bill providing that the capital of the 
company Should not be increased be
yond $77,900,000 without the consent
of parliament.

moment when they could be adequate
ly considered by the house, which 
would bo before. Easter. The govern
ment. he declared, had no reason to 
supplicate for a truce, less to hoist 
the white flag of surrender. To his 
followers ho would say that the govern
ment was not going to betray a great 
cause at. the eleventh hour. , 

r The opposition should understand 
I that ^tbe government would not be 
I* brow-beaten or hustled Into a course 
I which tn Its judgment would not-pro- 
I . mote, but embarrass, the purpose the 
1 men of all parties should keep in view 
r. Law's Strong Words,
j Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the 
I opposition, asserted that the country 

.wag fast drifting towards civil war.
, H tile premier had proposals to make 

1 It was criminal to delay them eoTong.
The government adhered to the policy 

I;-, of drifting; therefore it was tbe duty 
F of the opposition to make it impossible 
I for the government to force the bill 

house unless supported by 
1; tie verdict of the country at the polls. 

Otherwise, he declared, .its passage 
1K>ü!d he regarded by Ulster as a de
claration of war.

the motion was defeated 311 to 238,
- * majority of 73.

LONDON, Feb. 25—The novel sug
gestion to made by The Daily Mail In 
an editorial thisLONDON, Feb. 24.—An independ-

morning, that Great 
Britain should have two secretaries for 
foreign affairs, ont to

and
The 

warm-
per-

sistently trying to obtain a personal 
interview with Premier Asquith, but 
the only concession the premier would 
grant was permission for a 
deputation to

manage relations
with Europe. and Asia, in 
with the principles

v
accordance 

governing diplo
macy, rooted In tho idea of force, the 
other to conduct negotiations 
United States .from which the 
ment of force, whether actual 
Plied, has been expelled.

followers responded with 
rounds of enthusiasm. To display the 
comparative comfort of the province 
In this season, when the effects of fin
ancial depression were weighing 
heavily upon the continent and to de
monstrate thé baseless nature of the 
charge that the social legislation of 
Ontario was behind the 
the objects in view, and he 
them thruout.

small with the 
eie- 

or Iro-
see hie secretary so

sion to be established.
Commission to Control. and The Mail argues that Sir Edward 

Greys handling of the Benton
in the old and formal diplomatic 
has resulted in the voluntary 
aside of

times, were 
pursued(Continued an Page 7, Column 6 ) (Continued on Page 10, Column 6.) affair

way. 
casting

many of the benefits which 
should accrue from the happy and pe
culiar state of Anglo-American

QUAY MILLION MORE HP.
WILL BE SECURES BY HYDRO

The cue of the debate9H ; ^ being given
by the two leading speakers, the same 1
lines of thought were gathered up and 
developed by the half dozen who■■ I ... par
ticipated. Same Clarke of Northum
berland led off in light vein after the 
•provincial secretary, "and In turn 
followed by Messrs. J. W. Johnson of 
Hastings, T. Marshall of Monck, J. A. 
Hartt of Slmooe, with Mr. Studliolme 
winding up in an impassioned plea for 
tho cause of the working man. Much 
old sod was turned up by both sides.

rela
tione.

“Prestdenf Wilson’s Mexican policy i» 
.based on idealistic and unselfish prin- 
cipléé, and, whatever case Great Brit. 
ain submits to the judgment of the 
American government and people must 
be based on the same principles In 
order to insure of a cordial and at
tentive hearing.’’

Hon. Adam Reck Said in Add ressing Beards of Trade, Addi
tion to Supply is Becomin g Imperative—Believes Gov
ernment Will EventuaUy Control Telephone System.

was

trouble, and they dispersed the de
monstrators after cobelderable hand-
to-hand scuffling.

bix of the suffragists were arrest- The announcement that he hoped to place a scheme before the Ontario 
ed, among them Laurence Houeman, Government whereby the Hydro-Electric Commission would secure at least 
the author and artist; H. W. Nevin- a Quarter of a million additional horsepower for peak-load purposes, was 
son, the war correspondent, and other made by Hon. Adam Beck In addressing,the Associated Board® of Trade at

the banquet in the Prince George Hotel last night,,
The speaker referred to the fact that the consumption of hydro power 

had become so great that the limit of the present production wee being ap
proached, and this fact made it necessary, that means be taken to secure a 
larger supply. 1

(Continued on Page 1?, Column 8.)

Attempted to wreck
LETHBRIDGE LIGHT PLANT
-LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Feb. 24. — 

Ttineiy discovery this morning saved 
Hhe city power plant from |>eing put 
cut of commission. An attempt was 
ajade by some unknown person to 
establish a short circuit by hacking 
open a two-inch cable earning 2200 
volts and cutting four heavy copper 
wires.
■witch-board with the big emergency 
booster pump.

Should Apply to All.
W. F. Maclean (South York) said 

the amendment was in the right direc
tion, but appealed to the minister of 
railways to announce the policy of the 
government as to regulation and

PUPILS DETAINED AFTER SCHOOL
FILED THRU SMOKE AND FLAE 
ALL REACHED STREET IN SAFETY

rnqjninent men.

“A Cigaret Maker's Romance.”
Those who have not already booked 

seats for Mr. Martin Harvey’s engage
ment this week at the Princess are 
reminded that few remain except for 
tod .y’s matinee, when “A Cigaret 
Maker’s Romance” will be played 
Great Interest to also displayed in the 
visit of Mr. Tom Terriss, another emi
nent actor from England, who comes 
to the Princess next week in Dickens . 
plays, for which tbe advance sale of when telephone wires would be strung on hydro poles, thereby suggesting 
seats opens tomorrow morning.

con
trol of all stock and bond issues by 
railway companies. He declared that 
no railway company should be permit-, 
ted to make any stock or bond Issue 
without the- authority of parliament 
and subject to the direction and 
t-roi of some public service commis
sion

. TELEPHONES ALSO.
After tracing the development of the hydro system, including the 

radial lines to be operated by the people’s power, Hon. Mr. Beck said he had 
a vision of the future %hen hydro power would be used all over the province 
for heat, lighting and operating radiais. Hé also saw the time in prospect

O

Lansdowne Public School 
Completely Gutted Yester
day When Fire Broke Out 
on Lower Floor — Mothers 
Thronged Spadina Crescent, 
Fearing for Children’s Safety

con-The cable connected the
Dathed Cup of Water 

Over Beloved Table
like the railway commission,

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.) future public policy of control of the complete telephone system of Ontario.
“Oh. my poor old table, 

I’ve Used It for more than 
twenty years!” cried one of 
the oldest teachers at the 
Lansdowne school In the 
midst of the hustle and bustle 
of tbe fire yesterday after
noon. After seeing that all 
the children of her room were 
safely in the fire line, the 
teacher hurried back upstairs, 
and seizing a cup of water, 
dashed its contents over tne 
beloved piece of furniture in 
the hope that it might resist 
the ravages of the flames. - 
Then she herself gathered 
up her hat and coat and hur- 
rled from the burning build
ing.

VTO THE RESCUE 1TCH-ML' OTHER OUTRAGES !r

% FOUNDER HERE TO BE REPORTED The old Lansdowne Public School,
opposite Knox College, 
crescent, which

on Spadina 
has stood on Its 

present site for nearly thirty years, 
was completely gutted by fire, which 
broke out

<4s /
• • y'V

Sir Lionel Carden Will In
form President Wilson of 

Incidents Similar to 
Benton Case.

Rev. R. J. Patterson Will Ad
dress the Dominion Alli
ance Convention and 

Two Mass Meetings.

J* \r^\
M

a few minutes after 3-30 
yesterday afternoon, just a few min
utes after1 a great majority of the 
Pupils had been released for the day. 
The five hundred or eo pupils under 
detention till 4 o’clock, 
the fire

\v
•V A

$ upon hearing 
signal, marched out in orderly 

fashion without a sign of panic. The 
estimated loss 1s $40.000.

The cause of the fire Is unknown It 
to believed to have started in the 
south wall, between the kindergarten 
on the ground floor and the 
mediately above it In

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24.—The Benton 
incident continues to be the subject of 
sharp, interest on the part of the for
eign residents, and anxiety to the ad» 
ministration. Sir Lionel Carden, the 
British mlnis’er who ha” left the Mexi
can capital for Vera Cr-z, from which 
port he will sail Thursday for New 
York, says he expects to have the op
portunity to tell President Wilson much 
regarding Incident similar to the Ben
ton case, al-ho not registered at the 
headquarters of any of the rebels so 
prominently Identified with the révolu, 
tion as Villa.

The British minister has further stat
ed that he has collected for his 
err.ment data regarding scores of mur
ders Incidental to death toll in ordi
nary fighting during the pxst year.

GLOBE ARTICLERev. R. j. Patterson, of Armagh, Ire
land, Is in Toronto.

H
Todiy, tomorrow 

and on F’riday he will tell, at pubic
meetings, how he came to found the 
"Catch-My-Pal” movement; 
started with six drunkards 
lamp post fn his home

how it 
about a

city in July' 
1909; how it spread thru that city, to
all Ireland, then the British Isles, and 
now to Holland and Americi, until Its 
members number about 300.,000 
Is the story he Is to tell this afternoon 
at 5 o’clock at the Dominion Alliance 
convention at Massey Hall, and at mass 
meetings there tomorrow and Friday 
night.

room im-
some quarters

tinsmiths working on the new... annex 
are blamed for the fire, while others 
give defective wiring as the cause.

Boys Gave Alarm.
Herbert Terry, a lad of about 14 

years, was tbe first to notice smoke 
and gave the alarm. Standing outside 
the premi es with some comrades, the 
lad noticed a slight column of smoke 
coming from the south wall, below the 
window of the second storey, 
tilled a police constable, who turned tn 
the alarm, while another lad ran into 
the school and informed the principal. 
A third ran all the way to the College 
street fire ball and notified the fire-

Acting-Premier Foy Points to 
Misrepresentation in Edi

torial Column of Yes
terday's Issue.

96 This. %
x.

sW ■V gov-
Briefly, the plan Is to get drinking 

men to sign the pledge, then go and 
get one of their “pals" to sign, and 
gree to pass the movement on to 

another friend.
“My appeal to to the churches to 

save," he said last night, “to extend the 
brotherhood feel’ng to the outcast. The 
great majority of people In the church 
today practise Chuichi .nity, but not 
Christianity.”

M •. 'Patterson to now on a tour of 
this country. He Is to conduct a cam
paign in Chicago in April, and later 
in other cities.

With the session less than 
on i s w~y the acting premier 
felt c-UPd upon to point out the 
accuracy rf the columns cf The Globe 

"B-'f-re the orders of 'he day were 
called he a-ked permtosion to refer to 
a e-rtous misrepresentation of fac e 
which occurred in three places in the 
Tursday issue. $

. , , , , th,i «•”-« of the
st tu e revirion comm'eslon to date 
ard made he sum $238,854 32, exclu
sive cf printing, whereas ft should 
h”ve read “Inc ivVng.” Mr. Fov said 
that it was worth while pointing It 
out, ra It had .appeared editorially as 

.well a*"d that the l-ivraal purpert-d 
to give correct information 00 the 

•doings of the "house.

a week 
hasf He no-X tn-we x ■ Men’s Fur-Lined Coats.

Men’s fur-llned coats of vefy excel
lent quality and design are In the 
numerous bargains being offered by 
the Dineen Companv in the big Febru
ary fur sale.

Vmen personally.It concerned
Parents Were Anxious4l

These coats start In 
price at #35 and up to $200, all greatly 
reduced in price. You should visit the 
showrooms today if a bargain In a 
fur-lined coat Interests you. C_
& D. Dimes Co., 140 Yonge street, 
per Temperance street' -

Within fifteen minutes of tbe bw 
break of fire, dozens of anxious parr, 
ents surrounded the school premises, 
and even the repeated declarations of 
firemen and policemen that all theThe W.

cor-
(Continued on Page 10, Column 3.)[. J
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Villa Still Obstinate
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.— 

Consular Agent Carothers, at 
Juarez.
tary Bryan tonight that Gen. 
Villa had notified Mm that he 
would not surrender the body 
of Wm. S. Benton at this time, 
but would turn It over to the 
United States at some later 
day, with an additional state
ment 
death.

telegraphed Sec re-

concerning Benton’a

Riot* in Bud pest/

BUDAPEST, Feb. 24.—Se
rious demonstrations by the 
unemployed have been - held 
during the past week, 
mlnating today in a procession 
of 30,000 to the parliament 
house, demanding that the 
government

CUl-

provlde
Finally the demonstrators be
gan stoning windows and 
looting shops.

work.

The police 
drew their swords and dis
persed the rioters, many of 
whom were wounded.
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L!York County and Suburbs of-Toronto
DISASTROUS FIRE WANT CUT IN COST FIRST MEETING OF

IN EARLSCOVRT OF ROAD HAULAGE NEW ASSOCIATION
ENCLEW00D=RIDCEW0FOR MONEY SPENTrr

)(FAUT OF MAS)

This property is splendidly situated in the East End, close to « 
industrial centre, close to churches and schools, and being served » 
it is by the Danforth Avenue car line, it presents a golden 
tunity for investment.

Col. Hughes Defends Outlay 
Canadian v Militia 

More Economical Than 
Predecessors.

'Vt on/u»-'
Higher Taxation of Railways 

and Motorists Urged on 
Government.

Another Ratepayers' Society 
Formed at East 

Toronto.

Arthur Wright’s Home on 
Harvie Avenue Totally 

Destroyed.

■

m
OTTAWA, Feb. 34.—Colonel Sam 

Hughes, minister of' militia, at the 
seventh annual banquet of the asso
ciation of the Officers of the medical 
services of.Canada, held -In J.he Cha
teau Led tier tonight, frankly declared 
•that he had rio apology to make for 
the money he d epending oil the Can
adian mill tig. Ho said that tie was 
«pending less i money on. hie depart- • 
ment than any other minister of mili
tia had done since confederation', and 
he avowed that no money, spent by 
the government reached the pockets 
of the people so quickly again as that 
spent by the militia department.

In commenting on war. Col, Hughes : 
maintained that be was inclined to 
think sometimes that more wars were 
caused by clergymen than by any 
other class of men. Wars, he and. : 
were seldom caused by soldiers, yet 
soldiers were always called upon to 
settle them.

Referring to the proposal to cele
brate the 100 years of peace between 
Orèat Britain and the United States. 
CtH." Hughes claimed that since the 
beginning of the 20th century' there 
had been more bloodshed than in any 
other fourteen- consecutive years In 
comparatively modem times.

PRICES POSITIVELY ADVANCE MARCH 15th, 1814OFFICERS NOMINATEDMAYOR DID NOT APPEAROIL LAMP EXPLODED

easy
PAYMENTS
THE LOWEST PRICED CLOSE-IN ACCESSIBLE PROPEI 

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC TODAY

$15.00Delegates Had to Do Without 
Official Civic 

Welcome.

Election Will Take Place at 
the Next Général 

Meeting.

Everything Consumed-—Fam
ily Had to Rush Out in 

.✓Night Attire. PER FOOT ANDJ

■’*
Nearly a hundred ratepayers of East 

Toronto met in the T.M.C.A., Main street, 
to consider the advisability of organizing 
an association to deal with civic mat
ters, especially those relative to the East 
Toronto district. W. J. C. McCrea was 
In the chair, and W. B. Orr, president of 
the Beaches Association, and Messrs, 
Bartholomew and Beer were present to 
urge the ndvieabllKy of forming an as
sociation so that the whole of the east 
end would have an opportunity , to take 
an active interest In civlo matters.

Main Street Widening.
Alderman Walton referred io 

eningx of Main street and the 
tion Of a new bridge over the O.T.R. 
tracks at Queen street. He stated that 
these questions were two of his notices 
of motion which would come up before 
the works committee this Week. :

U L. Martin, W. H. Snell, Dr. Walters. 
Dr. Llngwood, W. G. Charters, B. A. 
Gunther, cx-Atdftman McMillan and H 
G. Fanderson were appointed a commit
tee to receive nominations for officers.

Officers Selected.
At the close of the public meeting the 

committee met and decided to recom
mend the following as officers: President, 
VV. J. C. McCrea; first vice-president, w! 
&/ Charters; second vice-president. Dr. 
Walters ; secrei ary, A. M. Miller; treasur-
aur.Im.^1dr^®0£v Committee will

*55?,* at a later date to decide who
^%Te2Ui,a.°î!1,IÎ?te 10 the various com- 
mittees which they propose to appoint.

A reduction of the cost of haulage 
on Canadian roads from twenty-live 
to eight cents a ton, by their Improve
ment, higher taxation of railways to 
provide money for

About 6.30 yesterday morning Arthur 
Wright's house on Harvie avenue Was 
entirely destroyed by fire, and the par
ents and family of ten children had to 
rush Out half dressed, to save their lives. 
Mr. Wright rose early yesterday morn
ing and was Juel going to awaken some 
of thé others when a lamp hanging on 
the wall exploded and the woodwork 
blazed up In an instant. He tried to beat 
out the flames and his son rushed for a 
bucket of water, but it was useless. The 
fife had got a hold and the family just 
had to rush'out and had not even time 
to get their clothes together.

The neighbors organised a,bucket bri
gade, and the Bartocdurt and Wychwood 
fire stations were notified by telephone, 
but the house was completely destroyed 
before the firemen arrived.

The family were given shelter in Arthur 
Kirkman's house, and the neighbors did 
what they could for them, and by ten 
o'clock they were- all fairly well clothed.

As the building Was unfinished it was 
not covered by insurance, and Is a total 
lose.

Mr. Wright has been out of work for 
some weeks, and not only his home, but 
all his furniture and other possessions 
which he brought from England have 
been destroyed.

The building was i on© storey frame 
structure with four rooms and a summer 
kitchen, and was. situated a mile and a 
half north of St. Clair avenue.

V Very Sad Case.
The case is a sad one, as the present 

income is the earnings of the eldest boy, 
who works at the Fhirbank-Morse fac
tory, and the two eldest girls, one em
ployed at the T. Eaton Co. and the other 
•at an envelop© factory in the city. The 
family are at present staying with several 
kind-hearted neighbors, who have provid
ed shelter until arrangements are made 
to secure a house..

Kev. P. Bryce of Central Methodist 
Church, which the Wright family attend, 
is doing all possible to provide clothing 
and other necessaries for their present 
needs.

the building of 
good highways and the forced contri
bution of automobiles to road repair 
funds to compensate the municipali
ties for the damage they did to roads, 
were some of the principal features 
of the annual address of N. Vermll- 
yea, Belleville, president, at the open
ing of the twelfth annual meeting of 
the Ontario Good Roads Association 
in the York County buildings yester
day. He said that there had been 
spent on railways in 
$681,000,000, while there 
spent,on highways only $10.000,000. 
This meant that the middleman had 
68 times as much spent for his benefit 
as the producr. Respecting railway 
taxation, he said he would Mko to see 
a little more of- it in this country. 
Ontario with her 8331 miles of rail
ways collected
from the companies only $870,000, 
white Michigan with her M00 miles 
collected $4,377,000, That is. Ontario 
railways paid 6nly $93 a mile, while 
Michigan railways paid $475 a mile. The 
ordinary taxes upon railways in Ontario 
were seven times less than the taxes 
upon farm products. There is also a 
sharp line between the farmer and the 
automobillst, said he. 
builds roads, the automobilist comes 
along with his swift-moving machine 
and smashes them up, so he should 
be made to pay the damage.

No Official Welcome.
Mayor Hocken had consented to de

liver an address of welcome to the 
city to the delegates, but they waited 
iov t-Ko hours without his, or a deputy 
of his, putting in an appearance. "We 
have not been told that wc may stay 
here yet," said a delegate.

The chief feature of the afternoon 
session was a discussion on curbing 
the alleged destructiveness of motor
ists, and it was proposed to request 
the government to tax them so much 
per ton.

It was also suggested that the Uni
versity of Toronto, or the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, be requested to 
■open classe^ in road-making, so that 
roadmaeters could attend and receive 
scientific instruction in the work.

Disappointment was expressed that 
the senate by its action had killed the 
prospect of the bringing down of Any 
grant for good roads this session

Your Opportunity. Act Now. Don’t defer purch ^ 
until the spring* If you do, you’ll pay more money

Write or phone our office today for appointment to visit the property.
If not convenient to do this, fill in the coupon and mail now.

the wId- 
cons truc-

th'ts «ountry 
had been

ROBINS LIMITIRAISE IN PAY DECREED
TO EVERY POLICEMAN

One Hundred Dollar and Fifty 
Dollar Increases Handed Out 

by Commissioners.

ROBINS LIMITED 
Toronto s *.

Plisse md ni farther partloolars 
ef Ewgliwsed sad Nldgewwd,

I

Iin taxes each year THE ROBINS BUILDING

VICTORIA AID RICHMOND STRIE
TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

1
I

IMMEl
At a special meeting of the board of 

police comitilasionem |n the city hall 
yesterday afternoon every policeman 
on the force was given a raise in pay. 
From the deputy chief down to the 
first class constables all will receive a 
$100 a year Increase. Second and 
third class constables receive $50 a 
yeaf increase. The increase means 
the adding of $46,250 to the estimates 
tor the year, including $5000' to be 
spent on another motor patrol.

I
I mum Tzr-i

REV. DR. M1EAN 
DIED AT CALGARY

The farmer

HOLY NAME WILL 
EXTEND ACTIVITY

«rally locales. ($ and up Mr 
American Alan.

SHUBERT CHOIR 
WELL SUPPORTED

HAMILTON HOTELS.
N»W

BRITISH STEAMER LOST
BUT CREW ALL SAVED

Succumbed to an Attack of 
Pneumonia While Visiting *

' His Son.

♦

Archdiocesan Limits to Be 
Passed During Present 

Year.

Madame Pasquali and the 
Symphony Orchestra Aided 

Massey Hall Effect.

LONDON, Fob. 24,—The crew of 
tiie British steamer County of Devon, 
from Norfolk, Feb. 14, for Rotter
dam, were saved at sea on Feb. 20 
by the German tank steamer Deutsch
land, bound from Philadelphia for 
Copenhagen.

E. PULLAWARD SEVEN. 81
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

! WASTE PAP
- ....... ........ .

The choir of the High Park Avenue 
Methodist Church held their annual con
cert last night in the schoo Ihouee on An
nette street, and the excellence of the 
entertainment bore out tile advance no
tices of the "best concert of the season." 
The hall was completely filled, and the 
program, which included instrumental, 
vocal and elocutionary selections by well- 
known local artists was exceedingly well 
received by the large audience. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the choir fund.

Funeral Yesterday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Patterson, 

one of the oldest residents of Lambton 
Mil’s, took place yesterday afternoon to 
Humbervale Cemetery, from her late re
sidence on Dundas street. Mrs. Patterson 
was 58 years of age, and had lived most 
of her life hi Lambton, where she 
very well known.

Court Toronto Junction and its 
panion. Court Stephenson, Independent 
tjrder of Foresters, held their respective 
meetings in the St. James' Hall lodge 
rooms last night. The Carmen's Associa
tion of V est Toronto also held their 
monthly meeting for the transaction of 
business in the Sheppard block.

_ Annual Concert.
The A.T.P.A. of St. Paul's Anglican 

Church, Annette street, gave their first 
annual concert last evening tn the church 
building, the curate in charge, Rev. Ed
ward Morley officiating as chairman. The 
program, was one of unusual excellence, 
and Included many selections from well 
known Toronto- artiste.

Sheltinah Chapter. Royal Arch'Masons, 
are holding their annual at home tonight 
in the Masonic Temple, Annette street.

Spécial Ash Wednesday services will 
X® J}®1? this morning and tonight in St. 
Cecilia s Church, Annette street. A peni- 
t-nLal service will be held this evening at 
St. John s Church:

The death occurred at;.Calgary on Sun
day last of the Rev. Dr. McLean, lately 
resident in Egltnton. Mr. ' McLean, who 
had been ill for some time with a severe 
cold, went out west to visit Ms son in 
Calgary, where he developed pneumonia 
and succumbed on Sunday morning.He 
was a • Nova Scotian by birth and was 
educated at Dalhousie College in Halifax, 
being one of the first students In that 
Institution. He retired about JS. .years 
ago, after almost 50 years In thé- minis
try. and settled In Eglinton, 
was highly esteemed by all 
him.

ADELAIDE 780. OfficerEXECUTIVE MEETING<fO L A F TRYGVASON”
t

WE DO TIThis Information was conveyed in 
a wireless despatch received from the 
DeutecMand > today. No further de
uils were gtvei), and lit is presumed 

C‘kn«w ilhat the County of was Over-
Lived an Active Life. — &<»«&&**.■***.

Having lived an active life, the lato The OoUnty of Devott was of 1814
SuhoSTukftTSoml*ÂrtinVtiuî Lons register. She Bailed from Mo-
fairs, and going out to British Columbia bile Jan. 28,' 
about seven years’ ago. ho took up work 
in the mission field. For three years he 
was very prominent In -Aancouvar, - In 
which city his knowledge apd experience 
was of great value to tho»c taking part 
in the work. Born 87 years ago he had 
a family of three sons and one daughter.
Only one son. J, McLean of Calgary, uar- 
vives. His wife predeceased kirn about 

June - month ago. Interment took place 
in Calgary.

New Officers Elected Repre- ■> 
senting Many Parishes 

;; Thru out Toronto.

Sung With Great Dramatic 
Power by the Male 

Chorus.

PROMPT Diuveafiy
The Canada Metal C% j

FRASER AVENUE-f I

1

5*
s*i*ïi.

Madame Berftiçe "de.' Pasquali; the 
Schubert Choir and il. M. Fletcher, Jta 
conductor, and thé ’Toronto symphony 
Orchestra, and Frank Wolsman, its con
ductor, all had a gala time in Massey 
Hall last night with an audience which 
comfortably tilled the building, and was 
cordial and appreciative as musicians 
could dee!re. Mr, Fletcher may con
gratulate himself on probably the most 
successful of Ms many concerts, and, 
while dt ‘,s xiot to be forgotten that he 
cannot depend upon picked voices for his 
chorus, and of one section Of the choir, 
representing "‘the People's Choral Union.” 
that sang last night, ninety per cent, had 
had nb previous choral experience. This 
was by no means so obvious as might 
have been expected. In such stori ng 
qualities as steadiness, uniform volume, 
expression and enunciation, Mr. Fletcher 
has achieved wonders, and, if the tone is 
pot always uniformly pure, the difficulty 
of blending a miscellaneous chorus can 
never be forgotten. In the capella chorus, 
Rachmaninoffs ‘‘Glory to the Trin.ty." 
the choir achieved a solid success. The 
attack was good. The diminuendo in the 
first amen was exceedingly well done. 
There was very effective s.nging iu 'the 
"Changeless essence” passage, and the 
fine quality of tone in "crucified" was 

"Hciy Spirit" was held with 
effective expression, and the closing 
"Kyrie" was full of expressive shading. 
In Dvorak's "Blessed Jesu," the touching 
strains were sung also with feeling and 
devotional dignity. In Elgar's "The An. 
gelus." the chime effect was well 
achieved, and the final strains were beau- 
tiru.iy held. The full choral effect of 
Schubert’s ode, "God n Nature," in 
which Madame Pasquali took the solo, 
was excellent, both in volume and con
trol. tho the tone was slightly hard In 
double-forte passages. Quite up-to-dqto 
scoring is to be tound in the passage, 
"He chides, and fire comes,’’ and in this 
difflcuK'-’and complicated movement thé 
choristers acquitted themsolvès very 
creditably. The male chorus gave Uois- 
singer's “Olaf Trygvason" with dramatic 
power and particularly good enunciation. 
The women’s chorus In Kevin's "Ser
enade" was most artistic and sweet, and 
liad to repeat the number. In Pales
trina's madrigal. "When Flowery Mea
dows," Mr. Fletcher's fine training In 
enunciation set off the rich tone attained, 
but the rhythm was rather much accent
ed The dramatic rendering of BantoCk’a 
setting of "The March of the Cameron 
Men," reached a line ©Umax.

Madame Pasquali has sung with better 
voice, but she sang so brilliantly it is 
a most ungrateful to mention it. In thé 
Mozart numbers the lovely condensas, 
with flue' and riarlonet obligato, were 
done with the richest resources of colora
tura, a bird voice, clear asa tarh, swift- ! 
darting asa swallow, among the Instru
ments of the orchestra, 
the lovely rondo 
caused great enthusiasm,'and in her sii'tc 
Of three English songs, the applause was 
unbounded. Among the bouquets, the 
cantatirlce received, was a magnificent 
one from the Umberto Society. Her en. 
core. "The Low-Backed Car." appealed 
to the audience, and she good-naturedly 
sang a special number for the chorua. 
and after the audience dispersed sang 
several other numbers for them.

Mr. Welsrtian'e work was up to its cus
tomary high standard, and the Hir.igaglie 
overture. "La Baroffc Chlozetta," with 
its tuneful passages and grand orchestral 
mn filter. was most acceptable. The Si
belius item, "The Swàn of Tuonela." 
also a most beautiful offering, 
cert closed with Dvorak's “Carneva-l."

A. E. S. 8.

1 -V.NORTH TORONTO. The : executive ... .wresting of the Holy 
Name Union was held last evening in 
De Da Salle Institut©, Duke and George 
streets, A large number of the 
live committee were present.
O'Hagan briefly outlined ' the policy of 
tne society for the coming year. ’’The 
executive officers are strongly urged to 
act as visitors among tneir neighboring 
branches, • and the elected officers will 
be portfollded with certain set duties.

Particular attention wifi be given by „ . _
^^CU^a,nro7Se^=6etvfc'ocSt:^ Weakliest of Excewiv* I

Making Pointed Out as
that it would be very probable that the i *. rv «
archbishop would appoint one of the ncrcnt L/angST-----AmCI
younger priests to take charge xf ' the , _ . ^
junior societies. ca 8 Examûlf»The collection taken up during the ” L-XtimpiC. ;
services on the feast of the Holy Nu.me 
amounted to ÇÏS5, which amount has been 
donated to tne Sisters of tne Poor on 
Ossington avenu?.

The Italian branch of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel donated *«l to that insti
tution for the relief of. the poor and for 
the orphans.

W. H. Leacock, president of St. Hel
en's branch, lately returned from New 
York, reported great progress in Holy 
Name work in that city, giving a very 
Interesting account of the work being 
accomplished among the poor and needy 
by the Holy Name Mission on the 
Bowery.

'iwas Thé annual concert of St. Clement's

;n£ toc^S»
p.esentcd two sketches entitled “Mrs 

r 8 Ghost ’ an<l “A Co.se of Dupli-

artists also contributed: 
worth thOWif,r' ler,k,inti- Griffin. Molés- 
"i >1,, the Misses Ida Bfatty, Beatrice 
and Olive Flint anti the Star Quartet.

BIRCHCLIFFE,

com-
uxecu- 

ITesldentDID GAVIN USE PICKAX 
UPON HIS WEDDED WIFE?

Charged temporarily with drunken
ness, George Gavin, 22 Carr street, 
was arrested by the police of No. 3 
division last" evening. Yesterday af
ternoon Mrs. Gavin was found with 
two alight wounds on her body, 
thought by the police to have been in
flicted with a pickax. She was con
veyed to the General Hospital, whore 
her Injuries were attended toi and she 
was able to Sjeavc last evening. Ac
cording to the police, both husband 
and wife were in a drunken condition 
all day.

HELD CONFERENCE 
ABOUT BRIDGES

A netition largely signed by residents 
will be presented to the "Scarboro Town- 
f.-.u0!11?,0 L.at, th?,r next meeting, ask
ing that lights be Installed on the Klngs- 
ton road from stop 12 to stop 26. at the 
Halfway House. The agitation for lights 
began last fall, but owing to many of 
the residents moving to the city for the 
winter, the matter was allowed to rest. 
It will be pressed to a conclusion now. 
however, and a deputation will likely be 
present at the next council meeting. 1 

A successful concert was given in St. ! 
Nicholas’ Anglican (jhurch. under the 
auspices of the Men's Guild. The pro
gram included solos by Miss Isabella 
Wray and Arthur • Brou n.

m’
LONDON ,Feb. 24-—Viscount 8 

Jay. presiding this evening # 
Rhodes lectures by Prof, MorgM 
the University of London, dcùv«ü| 
introductory address on "Fedéri# 

There were excellent reasons.: 
said, why federalism should be a « 
word in the discussions of the-i 
Two questions of active lnterelt 1 
which this subject directly bote J 
sen ted themselves. One vrss, th« : 
construction to be attached te P 
famous Act of iriih Unkm. th« o 
was the active but less cogenti-l 
far-rctchlng but happily not iM 
embittered question of whétbér I 
chinerj’ Could be devised for initie 
together the interests of Great Bm 
with her dominions overseas 68 
federal union, or whether, on tb* 0( 
hand, Inconveniences and eitibani 
ment unsuspected in the hour of id 
enthusiasm would hot in tlm* be dl 
to turn the formal ties- of fed* 
union into bonds of disunion- 

Among the evils' of fedefUiwn as 
up in American and foreseen by I 
great Alexander Hamilton, *M "J 
danger of facility of excess o' 
making, and. 1f he was right! 
formed, within the period Of. toi 
cent years congress had passed 
acts. He had been rwprOkChW* 
self for not finding out how ms 
precent government had psn* 
four yeoj-s. (Laughter.) ’ Fed< 
wouldn’t etisure them against 
sive law making. H

Commissioners of York and 
Ontario Counties Met 

Y estefday.

BOOKS SOLD BY NEWSY ( 
TOO WELL ILLUSTRATED

FAIR BANK.
I.

The members of the clubhouse. Harvey 
avenue, are now working with renewed 
vigor to make their quarters thoroly up- 
to-date. The lathing of the interior is 
being rapidly completed, and the several 
volunteers are competing with each other 
or to the amount of work they can ac
complish. The next meeeting of club 
members will take place on Tuesdav, 
March 3.

Charged with circulating indecent 
literature, Nathan Holler,-35 years, 98 
Albert street;- a news agent on 'the G. 
T.R.-between Toronto and. Sarnia, was 
arrested between Weston and Toronto 
by Constable Massey of the morality 
•department yesterday afternoon.

Having been Informed that ques
tionable books were being sold on 
railway trains. Massey, in company 
with Sergt. McKinney, set out to in^ 
vestlgate. On the train Holler tried 
to sell them a novel, which -the ser
geant thought to ,bc far too well “il
lustrated. '

AUCTION SALE. The County Commissioners of York and 
Ontario held a conference- In the York 
County Building yesterday regarding the 
boundary bridges between the twb coun
tie*. finally deciding to rebuild the most 
southerly bridge across the big swamp 
about three miles soudi of Brown Hill. 
" he new bridge will be built of steel, and 
win cost about «3500.

Ontario County was represented by 
Warden Gifford, and Dr. Moore, chairman 
of the roads and bridges committee. War- 
cvn^alT*ercn• R’chard Crone-berry and J.

Cornell _werc present for York.
The York County Commissioners will 

meet again today to consider rebuilding 
a bridge across Massey Ci-ock on the 
Dawes road.

Mu lock Bros., lot 15, concession 5, 
Vaughan, P.O. Kdgeley, will sell by pub
lic auction, at their farm, on Thursday. 
March 5. their farm stock and imple
ments, including registered Clydosdo.’e 
meres itnd f lies, registered Shorthorn 
cattle, registered Jerseys, registered 
Yorkshire White pigs. Bight months’ 
credit; six per cent, cash dis- 

i’ count. Saigon &- McKeown, auctioneers. 
I Sale at 12 noon. Rigs will meet the 

morning train at Maple, l’hone Maple 
357,

notable.
A Baseball League.

The advisability of forming a baseball 
league among the junior branches of the 
city was also discussed. A plan of cam
paign was outlined, to interest non - Eng
lish-speaking Catholics In the work of 
tho Holy Name 

The following is the complete list of 
elected officers for the union executive 
for 1414: Spiritual -director, Very Rev.

Hand, 83 Power street; president, 
James O'Hagan, S6 Bellevue place; first 
vice-president. J. J. Seitz, 6 Pine Hill 
road; second vice-president, James De
laney, 49314 East King street; treasurer. 
Frank Russell. 128-Bast King street; cor
responding secretary. V. R. Boykin, 12 
Sparkhall avenue; recording secretary, 
R. J. Kerr, 3 Sparkhall aveifue; marsh
all, P. Kennedy. SO Power street; com
mittee, St. Johns, J. F. Myers; Ht. Jo
sephs. Thos. Flnycan: Holy Name. Ed. 
M. Foley; Sacred Heart, L. V. Dusseau ; 
Qur Lady of Lourdes, M. V. Megan: St 
Basils. J. J. Murphy: St. Patricks, J. 
Bennett; Mount Carmel. A. Ungaro: St. 
Marys, M. J. Car ten. St. Brands, j. H. 
Feelsy; St. Clares, W. F- Blackburn; 
Holy Rosary, Louis Bradley; at. Potens. 
Thos. Costello ; St. Anthonys. George M. 
Oracey; St. -.eilillas, J. U -Woods; St. 
Helens, W. H. Leacock ; Holy Family, 
J. B. Scanlon; Assumption. Jos, Hatpra; 
St. Agnes, ,M. Nucell; St. Johns. Peter 
Kava.nagh; fit. Monicas, J. P. Shannon.

I Society.

The 362i Dean
EARLSCOURT. PALMY BEACH. ‘ "Wonderful

Edison
At thà next meeeting of the Bathurst 

Hill Ratepayers' Association, the question 
of annexation will be again debated-, also 
the necessity for a public library at tho 
corner of Bathurst and St. Clair avenue. 
Other subjects for discussion will be the 
rebuilding of HUlc-rost School, a site for 
a public park and playground, and the 
laying of street railways tracks, previous 
to the paving of Bathurst Hill.

Badly Scalded.
John Dagllsh, the iwo-ycar-old child 

of John Dagllsh, 50 Boon avenue, was 
very seriously scalded by failing Into a 
tub of boiling water, which tho father 
had placed on the floor for the purpose 
of taking a bath, on Saturday evening. 
The buy was scalded

Tyrer, St. Clair avenue, who has hopes 
of his ultimate

The annual
Sunday echoo. staff of St. Aldan's Angli
can Church was given by the ladles of 
the congregation last night. Among the, 
artists who contributed to the musical 
program were; Mrs. Prandon, sooiamo; 
Miss Trowbridge, contralto; Mr. Ames 
baritone, and o. s. Heighten, elocution- 

Mu. C. S. Doighton acted very ablv 
aa accompanist.

deer park.

V identng longe street. .Speaki ng to a 
prominent official* of the churcn last 
night. The World learned that nothing 
definite had been made known m the 
matter, aitho there was a possibility that 
the council yould soon make known tneir 
Intent on.

At a meeting of the vestry of Chriat 
Cnurch a call waa extended to Canon 
Brooks of Kault Hte. Marie. The canon 
has accepted the call and will start on 
his duties after Easter. The Rev. T. W 
Patterson will be retined as rector.

Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
Will address the Young People’s Associa
tion next Tuesday evpn- ng m the church 
iiall. • •

i

:
1st.i

Fine New Organ.
, X?,'5~xt:iat tlle com mit.ee havo prac

tically1 occided to purchase à if5Ou organ 
for tne church, the parishioners are get
ting interested and a large party will 
journey on Saturday to St. Giles' Vresbv- 
terlati Church. Hamilton, to hear 
citai on an or 
it Is hoped 
stalled for

special Len*it services tvlllTie held 
every Wednesday night at St. Aldans. 
and among t+rfe special 'prer.chers are;, 
Prof. W. T. Halls m. Wyç.Hffe (lolléga: 
Itev. ft J. Moore, St. George’s jChoMeh: 
Archdeacon Inglis, Prof. A. H. Forster. 
Trinity College; Rev. R. L. Rrydges. sec
retary of the sc* al and moral reform 
committee, and Canon Dixon of Trinity 
East.

A special series of lectures lisa been 
arranged for Monday evenings, as fol
lows: "Church Music," by Rev. Canon 
F. f». Hummer of St. Augustines; "Im
migration,” by Mrs. Piumptre. and "Ca- 
thedralsC’ by Rev. canon A. W. Mc- 
Nab. The rector, Rev. R. A. McIntyre, 
will deliver two lectures on the Poet 
Brewnlng.

\

« a re*
gO.ii of the same character, 

/the instrument will be In- 
Easter Sunday. . - >

from head to 
under the rare of Dr.

recovery. . .
The Men's own annual banquet took 

placo last evening at Central Method'«t* 
Cliuroh. Ascot avCmie Three hundred 
and lifty men and the"r. wives were 
ent, and a first-clas^ menu was provided 
for the guests.

Retail merchants wierÏ HEAVY DAMAGE SUITS
AT CHATHAM ASSIZES

WOODBRIPGE/
The fifteenth annual convent!» 

the Retail Merchants’ AssociatWj 
Gsn-ada, Ontario provincial M 
will open Mils morning at" 10.30 o't 
in the Temple bulliUng, and will 
for two days. This evening à. MH 
will be given in the assembly hell 
art address will be given by Mr-- 
tliur F. Sheldon of Chicago on 
Science of Building a Retail Bu*l*

The funeral of tho late Mrs. John Ad
dison took place her* to the Methodist 
Cemete-y on Monday afte-neon.

At the division court here on Monday 
with Judge Morgan presiding two garni
shees were disposed of, viz.. Goodwill v. 
Payne end I.O.F. v. Blanchard. Tudg- 
m-nts for the plaintiffs were given In 
both case-*.

Iij All improved models with 
i the diamond point (no 
i changing of needles).
ï AU records unbreakable 
I ctnd play from four to 
J; seven minutes.
I • ' i
I A complete line of cabi- 
i j nets and records can be 

sent and heard in our 
new Phonograph Parlors>
41*43 Q'ieen Street W.

Opposite Cup HmK.

Gerhard Heintzman f
LIMITED.

He:- ringing of 
from "tl Puvitanl"

The musical portion of 
the program was very enjoyable, end 
consisted of vocal and mstrumental selec
tions. Rev. Dr. Wilson of Elm Street 
Church an> Rev. P. Bryce delivered addresses.

CHATHAM, Feb, 21.—The hearing 
of ati, action brought by Mrs. Roberr 
Coyle, to recover $10,000 damages front 
the Grand Trunk Railway, was com
menced today in the assize court hern 
before Chief Justice FaJcon'orldge to
day. The action arose out of the ac
cident to the eastern flyer in Septem
ber, 1812,

Mrs. Burtch and Mrs, McDougalh 
widows of the men who lost their 
lives in The Planet fire, are each suing 
Sydney Stephenson, proprietor Of The 
Planet, for a similar amount.

!
RUNNEYMEDE. Checker Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Hoilingahead en
tertained the Pine Grove Checker Club 
on Saturday evening. The games west 
well contested, the honors for first place 
being evenly divided between Messrs 
lhompson and Willard At Ut,o’qlock the 
hos ess served refreshments.-and a vote 
Oi thanks was extended to M-r- HolUngs- 
head for a vo-y pleasant evening.

,r,lun!h? t has purchased the. 
farm of Edward Britton, lot 6, con. ' f \ pughan. ,

Ï.Æ&iïrï*™ a $S90-t,tid *
The premier complimented the associa- 

i.,?io °in tiielv ciaim that riihx- could be 
bull, in Canada just as quickly and as 
c-eap ps in England. He promised to 
bung tne matter before tile house of 
commons. /

The association took exception to the 
policy of their own party, claiming that 
the government should have awarded the 
contract to a Canadian firm in view of 
th<» bad labor conditions prevailing It 
1* likely that the matter will be discussed 
at the next meeting of the association.

MUST SERVE HIS TBUM*
New Theatre.

A new vaudeville and moving picture 
house will be opened on March 1, at the 
corner of Beach avenue and Queen street 
b*, the Moving pictures Co., Limited, 
rhe new house will seat KW0.

CHATHAM. Feb. 34.—Word 
celved this morning by Rev. J- I 
Van Wyck, whô has -interested w 
self In a petition asking for ttisc* 
mu*ation of the sentenfce ImpdJJ? 
R. P. Canning nearly three yeart I 
that no action will be taken ana v 
Canning will be forced to serve J 
the term of seven years. He was e 
victed cf forgery.

REMOVED TO KINGSTON.was
The con-PROMINENT .HORSEMAN DEAD.

LONDON. Ont, Feb. 24.—Thomas 
H. Luseombe, the London barrister 

np «ru nr ,.UCI.. _ - — w’ho was recently sentenced to five
DEATH O. ASHFIELD- PIONEER, years in Kingston penitentiary for 

... misappropriation of his clients' funds,

Ptr-cntof D^.vldh T lui Pl°JlTTe ln the ^ent to custody of Deputy Shsrtff 
Pt - n of David Lit tie, eyed 88 years. Benjamin Watterwort h.

Council Meetings.
The next regular meeting of Vaughar 

riouncll will bo held at Vellore on Mini-
u'Z wdriChbe" heid,UtUre a!1 C0Unc11 mect" 
of each month.

LONDON, Ont., Feb.„ . 24—William
tvullace, one. cf tne bent known horse 
dealers in Ontario,. Ukdead after an Ill
ness of more than two months. Short
ly before Christmas he was taken sick 
at SLmcoe and wae brought to Uv* 
hospital here.

on the first Monday
LUCKNOW, Feb.The Village council will meet In the 

n.x“s* »° o’clock1 °" Monday cventne
Piles Cured In 6 to 1* Djyf 

Druggists refund money If PAgFI 
MENT falls to cure Itching, Bllngri 
ing or Protruding Piles. First 
tion gives relief. 50c.

hr.

J jiaa i AociiBii .à ia:suAeun- i Jloxatii j am I ».açi*-u -■ .*. ^oiiooaiwri i-.*:i-r j -S- V-X 4 -v- » jc*Ji3i jij*) L-q ti-V/ws, * i* " *
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Sewing Machine 
ht $19.00.

V ,*A

STORE NEWS
/

■V II
\ H

i he Hair Dressing and Mani
curing Parlors are on 2nd Floor 
—entrance through Shoe DepC

><v
■ ■

,*U Vv 6
Picture Boxes of Can

dles 10c
vFry-’s Milk Chocolate Cara

mels. Per lb 
• Finest Imported Fruit De
light. Per lb............................40
, Assorted Chocolates and 

Gréants, done up in pretty pic
ture boxes, about l/>-lb. to the 
ij©x. Each

1-lb. Bottle of Imported Eng- 
lfob Fruit Drops, Pineapple, 

joanut, Acid, Lemon and 
Orange, Raspberry, Lime, 
lloral and Mixed Fruit Fla- 
ijorSt each ...««• ........ .20
"'Old Fashioned English Tof

fee in Almond, Walnut, Hazel
nut, Mixed Caramel, Fruit and 
Egg and Milk, per lb.

Basement, Main and - Fifth 
r Floors.

■■lose to an \ 
served at 
Bn oppor- Half Price AttractionsThursdayinthe Sale of Silverware

T?*!t r?6kt’ Beke Di,hM' “«melsde Jars,
' 8U,Pg ChmM f% to?'1***** <* «U» memorable Sale of Silverware, and to create unusual buying-entlrosi-

? See the Showing of Birds 
- 'on the Fifth Floor

Our well-chosen, stock in
clude^ singing canaries and 
other fancy varieties b right now 
it offers a splendid selection, in 
which the following are in
cluded:

No. 1 St. Andreasberger 
Rollers, each ...................... 5-00

Hartz Mountain Male Ca
naries, each

Hartz Mountain Female Ca- 
.naries, each .......

Russian Goldfinches, each,
2.50

Yellow Parakeets, per pair, 
..... ... 5.00 
Fifth Floor.

a

.40

v asm morning.
It’s an excellent chance to provide such useful and

we advise 9 o’clock-selection.

Casseroles, English ! make, fine - pierced design, eléc- 
tro-piate on hard métal ; green fireproof • lining, %% -pint 
sise. Less than Half-price. Thursday V.. ... 1.95

Jelly Dishes, in plain and-pierced designs, with pressed
glass lining and spoon. Stamped E.P.N.S., English make 
A very attractive dish for-relishes, olives or marinalade. ' 
Half-price, Thursday ....... . .7'.* . 63

s Bake Dit|h, large size, perfectly plain,furnished electro
plate on Britannia metal. Porcelain lining, four feet and 
tvo side handles., Heavyweight stamped first qualitv. 

x • Thursday," l<fss than half-price ...................... 3.25
Eptree Dishes, oval, 11 inches, plain with beaded edge, 

solid applied mounts and removable handle. Heavily de- 
V/ posited electro-plate on nickel silver, stamped E.P.N.S. 

Special 'Sale-price.............. ............................... ...................9.00
English Toast Rack, for 6 slices; neat size for carrying 

on a tray;-stamped E.P.NtS. Half-price, Thursday.. .45 
Marmalade . Jars, English make, fine pressed glass, 

- w\tb electro-plate cover and spoon: stamped E.P.N.S. Half- 
pnee, Thursday, each

%

.10 t
e5-

ND UP

OPERTY
I

...... 3.50e

1.25
.,<v < V...V ~ T . • P*5 1 ■

Store Opens 9 a.m!, Closes 
. 5.30 ;R.m.chasing

money.
.20

• • *50i ■ ••**••••«*«■
Main Floor—Yonge St.i7 v J- V

lerty. A Very Creditable Display ®f EATON"-MADE Suits
' *t Sfcho©

. * • ••

Featured in the Splendid Range 
qf Suits for Small Boys

Double-Breasted Suits in a speckled pattem m medium 
shade of gray. Shapely lapels, buttoning "fairly high. 
Strong quality body linings. Bloomer pants. ' Sizes 24 to

^ • • • -................... ........................... .....................

Smgle-Breasted Norfolk, in a tweed mixture, fawn
shade; has"yoke, pleats and belt. at waist. Italian cloth 
linings. Fullfitting bloomers. Sizes 24 to 28. Price ., 4.50 

Another Smart Suit, in Norfolk effect, is cut from a 
stylish tweed, in gray diagonal weave. Single-breasted 
with stylish lapels. Splendid fitting, suit throughout. 
Black twill linings. Bloomer pants.

... ... . 4..........
Fine Finished Tweed Suit, the material

Consol Engineers’ Wye Level
The “Consol5"

Wye Level is a 
strong, durable 
instrument of 
medium weight, 
constructed of 
gunmetal, made v 
from the formula 
used in His Maj
esty^ Service. The centres are of bell metal. Being made 
entirely in Canada, there is no duty, and any repairs 
be carried out by the men who built the instrument, 
ately and promptly, and at a minimum cost.

SPECIFICATIONS
Telescope, length 16 and 18 inches; magnifying power 

-7 diameters; inverting or erecting eyepiece; object slide 
provided with dust protectors; has a vertical stop so as to 
bring the cross hairs in a true vertical and horizontal posi-

Object Glass, diameter 1% inches.
Eyepiece, improved style, giving large flat field; pro

vided with spiral arrangements, doing away with parallax.
Centre, hardest bell metal; extends from the crossbar 

to the bottom of the lower parallel plate, thus increasing 
the strength and accuracy and stability of the instrument

. Clamp and Tangent: The Tangent Screw and Clamp 
Screw travel with the stage, leaving the thumb screw al
ways accessibly. Four levelling screw base. German silver 
adjusting screws with dust caps. A distinct feature of the 
adjusting screws on our instruments is that they have a 
bushing which can be replaced in case of wear or damage 
with very little cost, leaving the adjusting head as good âs 
when first new. This is an important feature, as the 
adjusting screws receive more wear than any other part of 
the instrument.

The instrument is packed whole, and Stands erect In a 
nicely finished mahogany case, which is furnished with a 
lock and strong leather . strap. SAishade, screw-driver

i 7 ,Jl7tmg pins a*e included. A crutch leg tripod and 
plumb bob are also included.

TED We make much of the fact 
that at this low figure we 
produce clothing that will -
stand vei-y critical examination,
both of material'and workman
ship. Concerning the former, 
our extensive dealings which 
are carried on directly with the .' ^ 
mills, procure us the lowest 
possible quotations ; while H the 
latter, in its.every phase, is-of ' 
the highest standard thal up-to- 
date facilities and careful su- i

pervision can produce.- The
patterns, at present being
shown, include new weaves in 
both tweeds and worsteds; K
fancy mixtures and thread 
stripes, in shades of brown and 
gray. The models follow the 
new styles for spring, while lin
ings and interlining® are of 
good quality. Sizes run fropi 
36 to 44 chest Priced. .10:00
SHOP OR FACTORY GOATS 

AT $1.50.
These garments are about 

50 inches long and button close 
up to chin with Prussian col
lar. Have vertical shaped 
opening to inner pockets and 3 
out patch pockets. In shades 
of fawn and khaki. Sizes 36 
to 44. Price

: r/ BIG $1.00 VALUE IN THE 
TROUSER SELLING.!can

■ m
The 1.00 selëctiôn offers ex-ING - % t4.00 $1 ceptional chance for the work

ingman to pick patterns suit
able for. everyday wear. The 
materials are closely woven and 
of good weight, mostly dark 
shades -with stripes. Strongly 

\ sewn, and the pockets and trim- 
mings are of durable quality. 
SWs from 32 to 42 waist.

. Pair . .. ............... 1.00

1-

STREETS i
- M

I

o 'df■ 'jê 1
Sizes 24 to 28.

. 5.00
can

'N HOTELS. j ; accur-

ROYAL woven 
% to combine' a 

small gray 
check, showing 
a faint thread 
stripe. Norfolk 
model, w i t-h 
yoke and pleats 
and belt sewn 
around coat at 
waist. Centre 
vent in back. 
Twill linings 
and bloomer 
knickers. Si^es 
24 -to 28. 
Price ..... 6.00 

Rough gray 
tweed with a 
greenish cast 
Norfolk effect. 
A smart fitting 
suit with first 

linings

I"Md •*« meet 1 
1 and up Pf 4M», 
in Ngn. «ta >Splendid wai-m trousers of 

thick tweeds, -1 amongst which 
are Hewson’s extra "heavy fab- 

,VI ries and several other domestic
11 ' ™ makes. .. .They, are all good

w^aging qualities, mostly in. 
medium and dark gray in 
stripes, mixtures and diagonal 

V weaves. Well sewn ; pockets
strongly finished 

, pair ....

LLAN I
grades op

c*y

r.l
,v >1

IU-S.
AdeleUM Wle*i 1 h*.Mt

TINNING :
/j

1 Thursday,
. .. 1.30

DELIVEttY .
UJ.Metal Ce. m P-SStriped . Worsted Trousers, 

neat patterns, in dark. and 
medium shades- Fashionably 
cut And well tailored. Price, 2.50 

English Worsted Trousers, 
suitable for wear with frock or 
morning coat,' are show in 
handsome patterns, in medium 
shades, various width stripes, 
two side, two ' hip and watch 
pockets., Price ......... 4.20

Main Floor.—QtiTeen St.

[-* - "•AVENUE-:

SPEAK I
}{

ERALISM 1'I
,:V.

£ and ri
,.... #/ Bloomer pants. 

Sizes 24 to 28. 
Price .... . 7.50

4*Excessive Law- 
ited Out as In- ; i r

A Grand Promenade of Fashion
in conjunction with the Formal . Spring Opening, illustrating all that is newest in Costumes 
and Accessories, will be presented in the Large Lupch Room‘oh the Fifth Floor on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, March' 2nd7 3rd,* 4th and 5tb, twic 
and 3,00 .m. Admission by tickets, which are 
Third F or. Centre. •.

* .
........... 1.50wy/*'

MUMC.
Main Floor—Queen St.

- -iger—Amcri- ;
xample. /

Inexpensive Electrical Fixtures
, 3-Light Ceiling Fixtures in brush brass finish, chains 
dropping from pan. Neat design...............

4-Light Shower, curved 
arms, round body, brush brass 
finish. For parlors oi‘ dining

5.00

PRICES
8A. 16-inch, with inverting eyepiece ...
8B. 16-inch, with erecting eyepiece
9A. 18-inch, with inverting eyepiece
9B. 18-inch, with erecting eyepiece .
Extension Leg Tripod, extra ...........
All accessories for engineers’ and surveyors’ work al

so the necessary office supplies, are featured in tli Denkrt- 
ment. A.complete assortment of Hand Level Tapes 
Chains Compasses, T Squares, Set Squares, Curves! 
escales, Rules, Drawing Instruments, etc., may also be seen.

—Scientific Instrument Department, Third Floor— 
James and Albert Streets.

24—Viscount Mor
tis evening at the 

Prof. Morgan of".- 
London, delivered en ■ 
ers on “FederaHftoF;J 
luellent reason*. MfJH 
tm should be a catch; îl

.. 110.00 

.. 115.00 

.. 115.00 
120.00 

. 2.50

ily—at 9.30 a.m.. 3.00• • • • •

Wall Brackets for bedrooms 
in brush brass finish, .sliding 
canopy, key socket. Price, 
each

4-Light Lantern Fixture for For 9 o’clock clearance Thursday we offer a special purchase lotioFMep’s Sweaters,— corn- 
sitting rooms or dining rooms, prising a factory’s surplus stock—at much bélqw usual. In plain stitch; all splendid, heavy 
Brush brass finish. Art glais coats, suitable for present wear, finished with high storm collars, and two pockets. Close fit 
m lanterns. Dropped c ains. ting cuffs. A fine color range includes both;plain and c mbination effects. Sizes 38 to 42 For 
Extra value........... .........13.25 rash clearance, Thursday, each V. ...... .. JJ

—Basement. • • : * ’ * * * " " ' ' ’ pioori Centre!

» • ; • *

Men’s Heavy Winter Sweater Coats, Thursday at 98ckisslons of the dal'; 
active interest upon 
t C.:rectly bore 

t One v;aa the 
p attached to PitfW

rooms .
Brush Brass Ceiling Bands 

with 6-inch opal ball for halls, 
vestibules, etc.......................... 65

Single Drop Hall Fixture, 
brush brass finish, fitted with 
cut star ball....................... 2.25

80 J'
Ish Union, the otl 
lilt iese cogent, 1 
happily not at

!>n of whether Jft 
iovised for mi BÉÉ 
:»te of Great Britain 
:>ne oversea* In »;'■ 
rhether, on the other, j, 
ces" and embarr***-®, 
in the hour of ideal 
not in time be sure 

al ties of federal "’ 
of disunion- 
of federalism a* set 

md foreseen by the.„, 
was the

$3

^T.EATON DRUG CTmt»
Pure Glycerine, per bottle, .7,

-10, .15, .25, and .40.

Mon’s Fur-Llned Coats. 
$10High-Grade Exclusive Footwear For Men $6 to $9

We have made this the clear- 
price on some very service

able garments of black beaver- 
cloth, lined with

At 8.00^and 9.00, a custommiade, hand-sewn Boot of strikingly handsome style lines and the utmost in comfort and fit.Essence of Pepsin, per bottle,
•25 and .50. A boot that will give

lamllton,
■ of exvess of **w 
lie wa* rightly in- » j 
». period Of four r*- -• 
■s had passed 10-000 
in reproaching him- 
Ü out how many tne 
:nt had pa1J«d IP 
ah ter. I Federal!** 
.hem against excès-, d

Lewis ’ Beef, Iron and Wine,
•35 and .50.

Lewis’ Aromatic Cascara. 
Per-bottle, .15, .25, and .50.

Lewis’ Astringent Cordial 
Per bottle, .15 and .25.

"'"Main Floor, James St.

Men’s Lilted Working 
Gloves, 50c

-----  Men’s Genuine Ali-Horsehide
À ;l0ves, wool lined, full welted 

If t;v5sx 0’or comfort and dura- 
aty), knitted cuffs with lea- 

77 protector. Some half 
r106- Thursday, pair ... .50

Gunmetal calfskin, balmoral, receding shape 
toe, ; blind eyelets, hand-sewn soles. Sizes 5yh to 
11. Pair.................................. ..................................8.00

Gunmetal calfskin; Blucher, recèding shape toe, 
hand sewn. Sizes 5%. to 11. Pair............. 8.00

Tan calf Blucher balmoral, receding shape toe 
or full round shape, Russian stock, hand sewn. 
^air..........-........................ ............. '.9.00

Some Smart “Packard” Boots That Have* Just 
Arrived.

The New Belmont shape, receding toe, in gun
metal calf, tan calf or patent leather. Invisible' 

_    _ _ eyelets, no hooks; the smartest style. In all «iyps
Two New Styles in Men’s High-Grade Boots, f \ Pair......................................... .......... ‘|.W

> A\f7:00; . .. , y - The Prince last, in kangaroo kid! all dongola
... 1 calf, balmoral, receding toes, Tan calfskin, genuine Russia" -stock, laced - ined, laced balmoral shape, welted soles, 5/, to
SSÏÆtti.flrpair7:.Engl:sh.oaksm S-.hHttd^^ ............. .............-f •Mo

fatent ..alfskiu. laced, straight London shape ......... ..................... ........................ flange'heel.tpeëiaî support to0^^.tangaroo kid
or buttoned style, reeedipg toes; all very new aüd or tan calfskin. Sizes 6 to 11. Pair fi nn
popular. b,zes 5'/z to 11.. Pan-....................7.00 EATON Ou ' ^ Flom- Queen St'.

............. . durable,
wai-m dogskin and-fitted with 
marmot . collars. At this figure 
the coats are a decided snap and 
should go quickly. Come at 

’ 9 o’clock; Special price,- 10.0C

•\

- V«M
■•j

Viei Kid Blucher Laced Boot, all dongola lined, 
extra fine grade, slightly raised . toe, hand sewn. 
Pair

f.
NÎMANTr»J$**T,

i-.hia) convention of
Assoclation 9* { 

j.rovincial
n i ng at' 10.30 o'cVW*. * 
lhllng, and will I'll 
a, evening a banfltJJ 
ic assembly hall 

■ given by Mr.- 
.f <"hicago on H 
r a Retail BusIneW ,

SS9.00 x
Baby Carriage Robes, made 

■ et thickly ^fleeced whole slice]) 
skins, in the comfortable pock
et style, withMining of white 
lelt. Price

: ate"

Gunmetal or
.... 1.95t * • •

Knitted Toques for chil
dren’s wear, in short or long 
styles for boys or girls. Large 
variety of colors. Each.. .25

Main Floor—James St.

E HIS TERM. | j ;
i. 24.—Word was r*"
U g by Rev. J- 
has interested ;
usking foi- tira com ^ 
(entente impoee® ** 
irly three years 
i be taken and 
forced to serve o'* 

He was coa

r .---Main Floor, Yonge St. r

LRIC RAILWAY CAN’T BUY FACTORY
SITES IN GENERAL

a mile, involving a total guarantee of 
U/H t cvrcun « $300.080. the whole to be submitted in the
WILL. tAltlNU LINES form of bylaws of the respective muni- 

I» ----------- cipa'.ities for the approval of the elec.
•*f|il'l | |fnM, Feb; 34 —At a mec',:ns l0rS' _____________________ (Special to The Toronto World)

REMOVED to HOSPITAL. a.™?v1nsT has hanJ Tt^c?ty^ivri4 în

tny; the offe" of thl eomn,^, ----------- a transaction in which the council de-
fxtehsions' to Vvlmer from I OUBUPH. Feb. 24 —(Special.)—Bert elded to purchase property at the outer.
InU to Sparta* from rÏÏ ",3“®* Button, the driver of the fire hose sleigh station as a means of encouraging indug- 
L The r=b x4cntaevh ^*,J 5’h0 W£t? Lhrown otf ^btie going to a tries The solicitor points out that under

—agreed to f,r<*, &uild?y:.YM removed to the Gen- the Municipal Act a corporation cannot.
^^Kompar.y fo ih/pvtlnt ofe«»n>nnr S’t „il°aulta fhis morning, his injurtes i either itith or without the consent of the 

.e extent of $20,000 belns more serious than ati first supposed. J eleciorsjf purchase land as sites for fèwî-

»i^^:^«d^t^.AYLWER TO BE SOLID
the rights of the' council to purchase it 
and give^it to the "concern locating in the 
municipality. '

! hl-a'i,ti0n<3s of, the conipany be backed 
’ °>MlVyImer and other munlcipaliUee thru 
; f'xteni'*c,n of their line east
. from St Thomas would operate, and are 

AYLMER, Feb. 24.—Public sentiment i fn(leavoring to have a vote of the peopte , 
hère is strongly fgvorable to the lmld- ! ta£en ^î»out delay. I
irfg of a radial railway to St. Thomas r 0P.P°“ttoh to the endorsation of the I 
The stegm roads frequently give an un- •rLaon, a?d Uake Erie Railway bonds 
satisfactory service. It is feh that an I u d^'elop,1,nB' u is felt that the people 
electric road would give a frequent ser- j s^ou d build their own railroad.

The London and .Lake Erie Railway !
Co. are making efforts to take ad-sin- ‘S5Ï.1,5Æ*Æ'" “tS’VI Æ)

CANADIAN DÇBUT 
LONDON’S IDOL
A. E. ANSON

••NOBODY’SIDAUQHTEHn 
ALEXANDRA, MAR. 2_______ J : g • ' *-' ■*

FOR HYDRO RAILWAY
years.

tn ", V

DI^O IN DETROIT.

GUELPH, Feb.- 34-—(Special.)—A mes
sage was received today announcing the 
sudden death in St. Mary's Hospital. De
troit. of John R. Oxnard, son of Geo. A. 
Oxnard of this city. • No particulars were 
given.

n 6 to 14 D*y» T 
noney if PAZO OIN t 
Itching, Blind. B'e 
Piles. First apP»'
fu. FOR KILLING deer.

_ NORTH BAY, Feb. 24.—Game Warden______________ ____________________
G. M. Parka of North Bay secured con- for killing two moose caiws 
vicUons against Joseph Corbel! and John to0 and costs wa 
Haskell, at Dane. Timiskamlng district, man, as lmü>°aea

fine
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TEMPERANCE HOPE CASE WILL NOT BE TEA AT ITS BEST-NOT IN POLITICS HEARD IN CAMERA ^ M A1 110 “01 PRESENTSTYLES 
BAD FOR WOMEN

v
te:|

6 The Sterling Bank !&*: all its garden freshness and fine flavour <•if L. ;

III SAMOA"I!. .1 'Publicity of Courts an Excel
lency of Canadian Prac

tice, Says Judge.

Djr.' Jennie Gray Says Tight 
Skirts Mean Less 

Exercise.

.Canon Greene Tells Prc Con
vention Conference Parties 

Should Come Second.

of Canada>c-

.

:*£ l ! ..
{ » 5
II t -€SAVE, Because— No. 113i

AULL-REID ANNULMENT POOR1 l » DEVELOPMENTTHREE DAY MEETING . «jj.'N: I The ladder to success rests on a 
bank account.

!• S /
Doris Reid-s F.rhor Ciain., eealc<1 lead Packets are proof against dirt. The 

H=, Health Warrants tea be contaminated - and it costs no
Private Hearing. x ' JUOrc tll<Ul COH1IHOQ tCâ»

i
W omen Are Often t orced to 

Walk in a Deformed - . 
Manner.

u Fifteen Hundred Delegates 
Expected to Attend On
tario Alliance Sessions.

Head Office. Cor. King and Bay Sts., Toronto, 7
Breeebes—Adelaide and Mateo. ’ BreedtUit eed willed-, smite

no.de. and Keele rtreetsri* i

■ Church and Wilton avenue.

HI-' 4 1
Qim Si. and «.nnteeen An. 
telles» and Graze streets.

< I
i Wf-« 1 General Manager, A. H. Walker.il

-A ruling try Mr. Justice Latchford 
lato yesterday afternoon makes It Im
possible to hold the Reld-Aull case In 
camera. This case is that of Doris 
ReM and her father, George P. Reid, 
plaintiffs, prominent socially in St. 
Catharines. Cor annulment of her 
marriage to Robert Aull, jr, of St. 
Louis, which took place in Cobourg 
on July 25, 1913. It is argued that 
such ceremony is null and void since 
plaintiff was not at that time 18 years 
of age and “did not consent, to the 
marriage and was not sensibly and 
willingly a party to the ceremony, but 
was induced to take part therein by, 
1 he fraud, deceit and misconduct of 
the defendant."

Ill "Fashion Is retarding the physical de
velopment of women," was an assertion 
made by Dr. Jennie Gray In an addresA 
delivered before the Junior Suffrage As
sociation-. cn Monday night.
Amiraux presided.
address was the possibilities for 
in nation-building.

declared that the tight skirt 
was -leading to women taking a car even 
u-=i, i ances as 8hort as several blocks.

w?a.one °f the greatest factors 
2* Physical development which the city 
dweller possessed, and walking to busi
ness, Instead of using the cars, wag a 
health opportunity that should bo seized 
"P°2- .Thc future race of Canadians de
pended on the women of today and their 
proper physical development. Such de- 

s Y not Possible with the 
„ ?,ow be'”» worn. While the mod- 

♦Wr do ?ot bave the women bind
tnefth/r ; ff d0eS Ch,na- the binding 
;°*S*ber the ankles In such a way as 
1°, f°r„c« the '’omen to walk In a doform- 
ed manner ya* countenanced. 
dT.hlb°altb, enjoyed by Canadians to- 

® if to the .fact that their, fore- 
îîethtî,6 » ve1 the hardworking outdoor 

made fOT Physical development. 
„“h the ever-growing city ,Ufo such 
£>!î!w Impossible fpr many, and
*?r£?d,*»eiJieed ot soff*dent outdoor ex. 
!w n^ de, y^Hing hours. The phy- 
on such futurJe generations depended 
pa such being undertaken.

-------- I

FRANZ ABT

■ Fifteen ’h'uhdMd liâmes of delegates 
appointed to aAtenil the Ontario Al
liance ' temperance convention which 
opens at .the Mnsacy Hajl this tnorn- 
-;ig have been received by Rev. Ben 
II. Spence, secretary. The convention, 
which willJ continue for three days, 
was preceded yesterday afternoon by 
a workers' conference at Willard 
Hall. Rev. Canon Greene, president 
Ontario Alliance, was chairman, and 
spoke upon the impxirtanco of organ-I 
izntion.

»V

f r=LADIESCHICAGO WOMEN 
BUSY IN POLITICS

BT HENRIETTA D.GRÀUEU M1S3 M.1
' .n.rf.. The subject of the 

women1 Have your Beaver, Velour or Fel 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and retno* 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS. 
566 Yonge Street.- Phene H

?r-< L
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER *<;• -.y ^ -w

I II
f Pressed Meat.

■ —•
^^HESSED MEAT is a useful disl) for luncheon or tea, and very delicate 
w~ when made of veal or chicken. Only the lean meat is used, and an 
A old fowl, if hot too fat, is better than a young one.

The aspic or gelatine can be made from a knuçkls-bone, or from 
two calves’ feet. The method is to boil the bones, or the hones and meat, 
in very little water until the liquid will soUdifywhan, cold. A better way is 
to use commercial -gelatine, as this does not require clarifying, and can be 
made and placed in the mold in .tenhhinutes’ time.

There are many recipes for preparing jellied meats, ôç meats in aspic, 
but the following three selected ones will serve-to illustrate all the rest.

Jellied Chicken—This is clear amber when done and, if preferred, only 
vthe white meat of the fowl may be used. Ciit tifè mOat- jn dice or shred it. 
Dissolve a half a box of gelatine,‘according' to 'ifarections on package, and 
add it to enough clear bouillon to flll’thbauold. Heat the mixture and sea
son with pepper and salt. Wet the'.mold and j>ohr.in'«nough gelatine to 
make a thin layer; cool this and, in the meantime, mix tSe bits of meat in 
the remainder of the liquid and add It to thé pan. Place on ice until firm 
and cold. Turn carefully from the mold and garnish with parsley or curled 
celery. £erve with mayonnaise. * Bgfes bbiled hard and sliced in rings arç 
usually used for the garnish. , /

Chicken molded with whipped cream—Put the chicken meajt in a bowl 
and add three egg yolks beaten and mlxefl with,a-.pint of hot, clear, chicken 
stock, whites of three eggs ^beaten'stiff, one tablespoon of powdered gela
tine and two tablespoons of lemon juice. Pour alll into a wet mold and chllj 
for several hours. • ■ * ! ['

Pressed .Salmon-—Make, tlie gelatine first, using only hot -water oriel ear 
stock. Coat the mold with.a lining -of this by .placing the mold in a plan of 
ice water and turning it so,the gelatinotoucheslcvery side. Jhe mold must 
be free from grease and very dry.. Remove the bones and skin from a’ can 
of salmon and.mlx it with sufScieht gelatine to fill the mold. T,urn this out 
when cold and slice thin.- Watercress makes a pretty garnish for‘this.

Pressed Veal—-Cook the yeal.un-til,it shreds from the bone, remove 
from the pot liquor and set this aside to get cold. Chop the meat or cht it 
in small pieces. Season highly. Some families like a little onion added; 
others prefer to eoqk a few cloves and pepper*corns, with the,meat.. Skim 
all the fat from the "cold stock, heat it and strain -thru à muslin cloth.- Add 
the chopped meat/and-mold as directed in above recipes'

Veal and ham, chicken and ham, or pate de foie gras are popular mix
tures for molding.

If f
h :HI [K-'«GIVEN NEW TRI 

BY APPEALS!
!■ t.Keep Out of Politics.

James Hales, clininnan ot the com
mittee on political action, said the 
success of tihel 
in Ontario walj 
hibitionW*"~nv 
party atfiliation 
ation.

VV. E, Raney* KtC., spoke on thc 
legal aspects . of Ic^bal option, 
troller .1. O. McCarthy and tlte Al
liance ijeld secretaries took .. part- in
the proceedings.

The feature of this morning's con
vention will be the annual address of 
Uhe -president, Rev. Canon Greene.

Sir John Gibson and Mayor Hoclten 
rue expected to give addresses of 
welcome this afternoon.

The evening will be devoted to 
committee work.

Nomination of Five Women 
Candidates for Council 

is Assured.

'1
temperance movement 
dependent upon pro

bing their political 
tiNsecondary consider- i

II

I i Might End Seriously.
The motion to try in camera 

made in camera, but the judge holds 
the ease cannot be given a private 
hearing, altho it was held that if Miss 
Rtid gave evidence in open court the 
results to her health might be serious, 
if not fatal. “Thc openness and pub
licity of our courts forms one of the 
excellencies of our practice of law,” 
said his lordship.

was
. kl

CHICAGO, Feb. 34.—Thousands of 
Chicago women had their first real 
experience. today .with . the ballot box 
and took part In the actual nomina
tion of candidates for the city council.

There was some excitement in wards 
In which women candidates were run
ning in opposition* to men seekers for 
places In the city council. In these 
wards women sought the polls early 
and the women candidates toured the 
wards and hustled Cor votes In 
Proved political fashion.

A snowstorm early in the day de
layed many Voters, and a .movement., 
rostered by many suffrage leaders who 
believed that women should not for
mally ally themselves with any spe
cific party, kept hundreds from voting 
at the primaries.

There were the usual minor disturb
ances In the river wards, but fewer 
arrests Cor improper actions were 
made, and the complaints and appeals 
to tpe election commissioners 
less numerous than other years.

Five of the eight women candidates 
Wpre unopposed in their party and 
their nomination was certain. Among 
them was Miss Marion Drake, who 
will ‘run on the Progressive ticket in 
the spring Election against the present

of the first ward/ John 
(Bathhouse) Coyghlin.

MASQUERADE PARTY.

The masquerade party given by the 
Rose avenue gym class was largely at
tended. Many costumes worn were 
very pretty, especially a blue silk 
princess gown worn most becomingly 
Oy Miss Leonora Fradenbuygh. The 
boy scouts were represented by Miss 
Muriel Fee- Miss Atnol Mitchfel look- 
§? charming |n a fairy costume. Helen 
Era den burgh made a typical- Indian 
maid- Little Miss Riding Hood was 
well represented by Miss Dorothy 

,a"d tw° others of the class. 
MildredGueers looked cute In a clown 
suit. Dolly Varden was represented 
by Miss Flossy Fee- Miss Topp and 
Miss Howe appeared in the height of 
fashion, a vast difference from the I860 
princess gown'wornl>y Leonora Fr&d- 
enburgb and those worn by the ladies 
of 1914. Miss Dorothea Stevenson 
peared

Lieut. Charles Beckér to. 
Another Hearing — F 

Gunmen Lofe,

nll ! aCon-
II
1 -

!
ill ALBANY, N.Y., Feb. 24.-T.be e 

viction of Charles Becker, a ton 
New York police lieutenant, of 
murder of Herman Rosenthal, 
gambler, was reversed and the c 
vlctions of the four gunmen -'.ferl 
same crime were affirmed today: 
the 'court of appeals.

Justice Goff, the court hel4, etrt( 
many of his rulings at Becker's t 
and appeared to be prejudicial in 
attitude toward the defendant 1 
reversal was based solèly on' tl 
grounds.

All ot the seven members' o( 
court, expect Judge Werner, jtJm i 
ed as presiding judge when the api 
was argued, concurred in ilie j 
vailing Becker opinion, which ■ 
written by Judge Htecock. In a i 
eenting opinion Judge Werner i 
that the main contentions of the s 
had been amply proven to 
conviction.

LAST ASH WEDNESDAY
FOR VARSITY STUDENTS.1 ap~

< eToday* being Ash Wednesday, the 
university buildings arc closed and 
matters academic are at a standstill 
until. Thursday. This is the last uni
versity -holiday before -the four days' 
vacation at Easter. According to a 
decision of the board of governors of 
the university, it will be the last Ash 
Wednesday that will be observed as 
a holiday, and In future years the 
first day of Lent will pass without 
special honor.

In view of the fact that the holiday 
is still observed In the English uni
versities, some , dissatisfaction has 
been expressed that the observance of 
this day as a holiday should be stop
ped. Press of academic work is given 
as the reason for the decision of the 
boawl of governors.

I W-i YOUNG SUFFRAGETTE IS 
GIVEN SEVERE SENTENCE

-Si

11

v A Great German Composer,

to mind Franz Abt, bom in Prussian 
.^vnï' °Ver 300 popular! German 
sonoS were composed by. him and near— 
ly all of them translated into English. 
He is probably one of the most popular 
German composers. He died in 1885 
a™„at ‘he memorial service held after 
{“? death tlie plaintive refrain of
When the Swallows Homeward Fly” 

seemed to summarize the life work of 
this - popular composer.

Several of< A-bt’s Imperishable songs 
are to he found in "Heart Songs"—the 
famous 'sohg collection -now -being so 
enthusiastically received by the read- 
ers or this paper—which has placed It 
within the reach of everyone. See the 
coupon in today’s Issue, which explains 
the terms to our readers.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—Phyllis Brady, 
a militant suffragette accused of ar
son, was sentenced to 18 months’ im
prisonment at hard labor by a mag
istrate at the London session^ today,; 
despite the jury’s recomm^Oation of 
mercy on -the ground that she had 
been led astray by older militants.

Miss Brady was arrested Jan. 17 
last on the charge of being one of the' 
suffragettes who set fire to the reel - ; 
dence of Lady White, widow of Field 
Marshal Sir George White, at Englc- 
fleld Green, Surrey, on March 20, 1913. 
She is 24 years of age and graduated 
at Cambridge University with honors 
in mathematics and economics.
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i Wiil The much mooted question ss to ÜH 
status of Sam Schepps, w’ho the jury 
in the Becker case decided waa n, t a.1 
accomplice to the crime, is*«.till w 
settled. The prevailing opinion mere
ly said that there was doubt ii« tie 
mind of some of the court "its to t!io 
propriety of excluding ScfieuiS as an 
accomplice. "" ’

The decision in'the caee of tha-fûe 
gunmen, "Gyp the Blood’’ "WbW 
Ijewts, "Dag:? Frank", and "Uttf 
Louie," was unanimous. They had
averred that tljc evidence. 
them was lnsufflcisnt to warrant con
viction, and that the court had emd 
in handling their cases, but these con
tentions were held by -the court to t* 
groundless. , .

'i'he dy.tc for the exécution « t»a 
gunmen will be fixed • by tfie court 
within a few days.

TEN BALLOONISTS IN
INTERNATIONAL RACK

NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Three eotrUl 
from the Aero Club of France'gad on* 
from -the Aero Club of Belgium WWW 
received here îby thé Aero Club at 
America today for thc International 
balloon race, to atari fropi Kansas 
City on Qçt. 6 next. , „ .

Including three entries from t(je AMO 
Club of Germany and the three which 
will represent the United States, there 
are r.ow ten balloons listed for com
petition fey the $7660. in prize» offend 

This aero ciùbs of 14 .countries M 
yet to be heafehfronj.

r C
MONTREAL WILL HAVE

NEW COMEDY THEATRE
srr
eff
totiil sillTORONTO MAN IN MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—Half a mil-' 

imn dollars will be invested here in 
brench comedy -within the next few 
months. La Comedie Française 
roeen formed with $500,000 capital to 
purchase a property and erect a thea
tre for such entertainment. A site has 
oeen secured and the capital for 
investment has bee;,, subscribed. The 
house, which will be modeled on Pari
sian stylo, will be ready for 
fall, it is expected.

French capitalists are interested in 
the venture, altho there will be a big 
block of Montreal money in the 
pany,

"Work on the new building will be
gin th’e first .of May next.
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" î Wr,l /fÂ./ . - ;THE>Shas » ‘‘ '•’TbAGREE TO SEPARATION 
DIVORCE SUIT DROPPED

nkl , î:nV ^ nr
4 &o.theJ. C. Broddy, Local Traveler, 

in Railway "\^reck Near 
* Minot, Man.

riri
LONDON, Feb. 2-4.—The divorpe suit 

brought by Alexander Brodrlck Leslie- 
Melvllle against his wife, in which 
Earl Fltzwllllam, one of the wealthiest 
men in England,- was cited as a co
respondent, w%s withdrawn today. 
Counsel informed Sir Samuel Evans, 
president of the divorce court, that Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie-Melville had agreed to 
a deed, of separation.

Earl Fltzwllllam and another 
respondent, Mr. Platt, will go on the 
witness stand tomorrow and formally 
deny' the allegations against them.

I DUCTED BY!use next *§k l isE! 4V* NUfi/EHY tbel
nlliis

com-

.TODMINOT, Man.. Feb. 24.—Many, per
sons were injured, several seriously, 
when the C, N. 11 VlrGén-Winnipeg 
express was wrecked by a broken rail 
near here today. The coaches' wént 
into the ditch and a number of pas
sengers were severely cut by glass. 
Some of them are in a hospital here.

Among thc seriously injured 
Rev. E. J. B. Salter, traveling secre
tary Bible Society, Winnipeg; James 
Argue, member of the legislature, El
gin. Man., and J. C. Broddy, Toronto.

It is believed that all will recover.

F»
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Arnàtéur Night at Park Theatre.
This popular house has come much 

into the limelight of late. Apart from 
the strong bill of vaudeville and high- 
class motion pictures put up by the 
management, the Introduction of an 
amateurs’ night every Wednesday has 
proved a brilliant success ever since its 
inception.
fill the theatre to hear the "aspirants 
to fame and glory” speak powerfully 
for the popularity ef tills innovation. 
Many of the numbers create much fun 
and amusement, and are thoroughly 
enjoyed by the audience. The theatre 
is exceedingly comfortable, and a good 
night's entertainment is always 
sured.

co- thel .1
lv .amap- 

Miss 
a do-

wtth her golden curls 
peeping out from under her cap. There 
were other girls who wore costumes 
not classified. Refreshments were 
served by the teachers, and the prin
cipal of Rose Avenue School, H. P 
Carr, was the recipient of a little gift 
which caused much merriment in the 
class and ended the most joyous even
ing. -

as a little starlight. 
Florence Scott looked well in 
mostic suit.

$Ci,; Some More Hints on Suitable 
Bulbs for Easter Flowering.

(Continued.)

Treatment of Hyacinths and Some" 
Suitable Varieties for Window 

Culture.

Care of the Teeth. CHURCHES AND THEATRES 
WILL RESUME; AT FALLS

T:are:

1 ellOf equal importance with the dili
gent care of the teeth Is the thoro 
mastication of food. Mastication and 
mixing the food with saliva is the 
first stage of digestion. This is a fact 
not usually given the consideration it 
deserves, and no better evidence of 
this is needed-than that the bolting of 
food, so common among adults, com
mences in most cases in early child
hood. Children arc allowed to hurry

Sen
the

The enormous crowds that 'tern
con
epri
end

ê NIAGARA FALLS. N. T„ £eb. 24.— 
The smallpox ban that has been in 
force here the past eight weeks, was 
removed today, and tonight lodges will 
resume their' regular sessions. Churches 
will hold their mid-week services Wed
nesday night and theatres will 
Thursday. Dr. Herman Biggs, 
commissioner of health, has instructed 
the local authorities that he has no 
objection to all places of public as
semblage being opened, provided that 
only vaccinated persons be admitted. 
There are now but 16 cases of small
pox under quarantine. Over 20,009 
persons have been. vaccinated.

. STORY OF OLD GENERAL 
TOLD BY HIS DAUGHTER; 7n•It seems hardly necessary to men

tion hyacinths to our window garden
ers. since special carfe was taken when

«ho:'C' enDefinite Information has been receiv
ed from the New York headquarters that 
MLss Evaligellne Booth, commander of th- 
Salvation Army in the U.S.A., will he 
able to fulfill hey Toronto engagement, 
it was feared that on account of the re
cent Illness which befell Miss Booth, the 
visit would be postponed.

The Massey Hall hn*s been engaged, and 
Miss Booth’s subject will be entitled, "Mv 
Father. ’ the life story of -General Wll- 
liam Booth. The talk will be illustrated 
with colored slides and motion pictures. 
All seats will be i-esewed. and- the plan 
is held at the Salvation Army -heudquaiv 
lore. James and Albert streets.

i healopen
state ALLA VISITA.

as ■ we were getting our Christmas bulb 
pots ready. However, since we may 
ïîk,vc some recent members, we may 

find some points to help them 
And let us not forget also that no mat
ter how well we may think we know 
the subject of hyacinth culture, or 
in fact

theOn Monday evening 'lait tlie Misses 
Elsie and Alice Grocott entertained the 
“Alla Visita” at their home in Vermont 
avenue. The house was prettily deco
rated with the chib colors, tulips and 
daffodils. Progressive euchre was en
joyed until midnight, when supper was 
daintily served on small tables, after 
which dancing was indulged in until 
the small hours of the morning, 
successful prize winners

4-i| the
STEAMER POOL IS NOT

IN ENTIRE AGREEMENT
the

BRITISHER NAMED 
FOR FIRST PILOT

theover their meals as they please, and 
swallow their food with seemingly no 
attempt at chewing. They are too 
often given food which pleases their 
palate,, regardless of its effect on their 
health; and, to make matters Worse, 
it is generally “washed down" with 
milk, • water or tea instead of being 
mixed with saliva. Not only is the 
digestive process interfered, with in 
consequence, but in lime the teeth 
and surroiinding tissues suffer from 
a lack of use. In order to be healthy 

! and vigorous every part of thc body 
must have a certain amount of ex
orcise- So it is with the teeth, they 
need exercise. If used tlioroly they are 
more veadUy^ kept clean and more 
blood and nourishment are brought to 
the parts. If neglected, the circula
tion becomes sluggish .and nutritition 
diminished.

It has long been a matter of com
mon knowledge that 

Whether Lieut. John H. Towers. U. s. 'havoc with the teeth.
Will U: assistant pilot has not been Par‘ of. every child's diet—candy carc-

WANT determined. Lieut. Towers will give fully chosen and given at a proper
SARMA^RADIAL CENTRE. , consideration to the opportunity offered tirfte, it. is jus. as well to cleanse the

SARNIA, Feb "4 —Thu +u, ‘ù‘m’ a,, ,!h<s consent nf the government mouth and teeth as soon as possible
vf Sarnia is unaufmous i..1 Its desfrv^ to Uv‘placé" J “ he deckles to accept after eating sweet stuff to overcome 
:ll?f that «own .... City was “vid.mcd Lieut Po-tc it «-,« - ... ‘he possibility of fermentation be-
'biS ,l!at ™ k- proceed with lilenn II. Curtiss^tomorrow ‘TT obvim^',h '

-\ resolution favoring th- v- Hammondsport. N.y., where the “Wa- ,,Iu >5 obyous, t iere,.ore, that- one, of
Of hydro radial lines thruwt ti e dLr;:amake:" F1>"er” 'is. to be constructed. 1!,e important .daily duties of the mo-.
y>d converging at yar-.ia \va"s .ft, „ ---------- -—----------- ---- tuer is see that the'children have
dorsed unanimously. “ Nn pyutarr at plail" nourishing food, and that it is

-------— LAMlnl 1 AT FRISCO i slowly, and .tlioroly . masticated.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS i BR1TA,N'S decision final J.l SLS™1 l„rSV. .SL*2S
uneuiu sometimes, even in spite of scrupulousWITHIN THE REACH OF AIL ; "tv u 0b' - Efforts to move car<?,- if the child is not In good health" w,,i M*‘ B‘ itisl. Govenimcnt to reconsider or the teeth of good structure, it is not

| iiU decision not to participate officially long before ho is in distress. Ho
Tha- a leohû!; -; v! *v o , ’ ' ? Pacific Rxr»oslt.ion at hardly knows what the trouble is, but

recogniî^cl~by ^ic'.« wV- bup _rrauc^co _Uavc failed. Sir Edward water or anything sweet, .taken
dw 'mi when to- m-o tno mouth causes' paln-but fee

i,• Jc?»% , ,nV'n- u-: vIt<!l T:l tp* house of commons todav mother knows—it- is ivls first moth1 f ian Uy lhroV-h ehoive.. ; to mUè steps “to retrieve thc position* ache. rSt tO0th*
,na'arti’ . -tLPk,:j aaiti defiptfely thaï the government

Uu.lds up .he• systeri. steadies tnej contd. not reconsider tlie matter, and
I, is .jruaKinueed to- «tire or) expressed regret that the cabinet was

ucncui. or money refunded at.er a AfirS unable to modify its previous decision
trial. A' -'ur;'. No. I car. bt- give;; ÿccret- , ______ ______________ *uu’

by any wife or mother wanting" to .....■sturc a ore to 'health and use-’i ^ew ’erK anr Return 
fulnesv. Ai cura No. 2 is the voluntary Good 
:• eiitrijcir.. ■ 1 •

Can be-fcad at our stores only, $1 fier 
As!- fr -aour Frjc Booklet about 

G. Ta mb ly n. Limited, at all

out ton#
wi1 ;:*■

!» : fy LONDON. Feb. 24.—The' stegmH* 
companies forming the North AtlMti» 
dipping pool adjourned today withoit 
reaching an agreement on certain P»" 
posais put forward, which • U «W 
thought required fuller .çohsidpratioa 
The conference will meet agairvln B«r 
lln on March 17- * „ ,

The proposed agreement refers * 
the.larger pool comprising the Ameri
can. British and continental I in* 
which it is hoped will be reconstructs* 
now .that the continental lines ha* 
settled their differences-

A NEW FIRE CHIEF NAMED.

ry:
I eerz 

■ W|
» any other kind of plant cul

ture, there is always something 
to be learned from looking back 
old and well-known knowledge.

Thfc hyacinth nus been a populav 
flower for many more centuries than 
is generally known, and certainly 
flower among all those that help to 
make our Easter window boxes bright 
is deserving of greater popularity.

hyacinth lias the merit of being 
both1 beautiful- and fragrant, 
easy of cultivation.

Hoir,-.:

CALGARY'S HEALTH IMPROVES. .*'1The
„ , d were Miss
Evelyn Strohm and Mr. Clarence Mol- 
... present were:
Miss Marguerite Wilson, Miss Lillian 
Doxsee. Miss Alice May, Miss Myrtle 
Ochs, Miss Annie MacMurchy, Miss 
Irene Metcâlfe, Mise Ruby Williamson, 
Miss Nina Sutherland. Miss Ouida 
MacMi uchy. Mr. Joe Adams. Mr. Claire 
Rud, Mr. Stevens. Mr. Hogarth, Mr. 
Fred Marlowe. Mr. Joe Kettle, Mr. 
Williard Kettle, Mr. Wesley Tanner, 
Mr. Red.ge Hoidge, Mr. Harold Bedford

new
over

theCALGARY. Feb. 24.—The general
.death rate of Calgary shows a remark
able reduction of 22.18 as compared 
With the death rate of 1912. This Is 
one of the statements in the annual 
report for 1913T Issued by Medical 

.Health Officer Mahood. 
death rate showed a reduction of 24.85 
per cent, per 1000 births over 1912. 
During the summer months tlie Infant 
death rate showed a remarkable re<- 
(luction of 55 per cent from 1912.

, Lieut. John C. Porte Will Di-
1 *WHE^GASAJET EXPLODED rCCt Wanamaker Transat- ;

lantic Airship.

ht
clot!- lard- Among - those
his
derfi 
tho |> CHATHAM Feb. 24.—Bv the «xplosl'o-ÎtuShÎ** if' i!.! thc * room of thé- 

vhatham Gas Company early this morn-' 
nC *-• Davis, Joan Roberts and J Monte», 

ime were badly -burned. The expiation 
■ ne cause of which is a layetei-v blé* 

.out the entire rear wall. Sup; ..White had" 
fia narrow escape. ju.4t getting awnV £
I time from .the vicinity St the explosion 

-V.l the Injured will recovei*
, xrs„t!,eT’a! hompany suprJ.ieé tlie nswev 

’ iSriM 1" allaceburg and Laku 
e KRa’"aaï Company, transportation

'®-s tied up, some- of the cars be-
t;g » allied five miles out in the cour»

As IThe infantno seen
wha
PristNEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Lieut. Jon a C. i 

Forte of the Royal Nava-1 Flying Corps of 
Great Britain will be first pilot of tho 
proposed • transatlantic airship to ' be 
fhianceti - by Rodman tVana-maker. - This 
announcement was made here tonight, 
alter Lieut. Porte, who arrived here to
day from abroad, had held a conference 
with officials of the Aero Club of Arrieri-

for
Tho

HARIUSTON, Feb. 24__ThomeaJehS-
ston way appointed chief of the life *• 
part ment es successor to Chief 
Plante, who resigned and has ton* P 
Listowel.

as well as-,

TORONTO PRE8BYTERIAL W.F-M.S-What Thin Folks Should 
Do To Gain Weight

amateurs like to choose the 
single-flowering varieties, thinking 
these aie more certain to bloom. But 
this is an error* I do not exactly .sec 
how one can prevent a good healthy 
bulb from blooming under the most 
ordinary conditions. So be sure to 
choose some double-flowering varieties 
as well as those sending up airf-ic 
spikes; a

T!ie soil to be used may be com'- 
posed of about the same 
as used for the narcissi.

Always remember, ti manure is to 
be used, to form a little constant bot
tom neat, that this material must be 
well covered with the earth, so tiiat 
under no condition whatever can the
-rVV"1 ,cnme in direct contact with It 
This :s a point that cannot be impress
ed too strongly upon amateurs. Ex
perience has tquglit me (a fnost uh» 
fortunate experience that cost tlie total 
loss of tpo many bulbs to- think of 
quietly 1 the absolute necessity of 
on this point. I,
• Hyacinths should have at least two 
weeks of rest in a cool dark cellar, 
during which time the bulbs are send- 
-ng out some strong roots and getting 
the flower stalk ready within the 
bulb. While this growing process Is 
taking place, be sure that the bulbs 
are never allowed to become the ,eas. 
bit ary. An even moistness of the soil 
can be very easily managed with a 
little care. Bring the bulbs into the 
‘tent about the last week Iff March, 
and coax every stray bit of sunshine 
possible for those bulbs.

fn Toronto Presbyterial of the Woman's. 
Foreign Missionary Society will hold 
Its twenty-ninth annual meeting in 
Bonar Church, corner of College street 
And Lansdowne avenue, on Friday, 
Feb. 27- The morning session opens 
at 10 o’clock, the'afternoon at 3- in 
addition to thc reception of reports 
and transaction of business, the morn
ing session will have the very interest
ing feature of a "mission band hour.” 
when addresses will be given on the 
"Indian Children in Albernl School,” 
by Miss Grant, and oh “Our Mission
ary Volunteers,” by Miss Shipley, a 
delegate to the recent convention in 
Kansas City. Thc missionary address 
of the afternoon will be by the Rev. 
J. Y. Ferguson. M A.. M-D-.-of the Mae- 
Kay Memorial Hospital at Tamsln. 
Formosa.

candy plays 
Altho candy Is

ea.

MAKE YOUR 
HANDS and a® 
FACE
COMFORTABLE

B '

VPhysician’s Advice for Thin, Unde
veloped Men and Women.I

Thousands ot people suffer from exces
sive thinness, weak nerves and feeble 
stomachs who. having tried -advertised 
r.esh-makers, food-fads, physical culture 
stunts and tub-an creams, resign them
selves to life-long skinniness and think 
nothing will make them fat. Yet their 
case is not hopeless. A f luently triecov- 
ered regenerative force makes fat grow 
after years of thinness, and Is also un
equal cd for repairing the waste of sick
ness or faulty digestion and for strength
ening the nerves. This remarkable dis
covery is called Sargol. Six strength- 
giving, fat-producing elements of ac
knowledged merit nave been combined in 
this peerless preparation, which is en
dorsed by eminent physicians and used 
by prominent people everywhere. It is 
absolutely harmless, Inexpensive and ef
ficient.

A month's systematic use of" Sargol 
should produce flesh and strength by 
correcting faults of digestion and by 
supplying highly concentrated fats to the 
blood. Increased nourishment is obtained 
from the food eaten, and the additional 
fats that thin people need are provided. 
Leading druggists supply Sargol and say 
there is a large demand for it.

While this new preparation has given 
splendid results as a nerve-tonic and vi- 
talizer. It should not bo used by nervous 
people unless they wish to gain at least 
ten pounds of flesh.

FormaterialsII;
Inrf r* A few drops of "CAMPANA'S 

ITALIAN BALM,” rubbed over 
the bands and face when wash-? 
lng, and before drying, Is *j 
sure preventive of chappi»* 

Many UlOuàMwi
it tho- year

t It wl•f-
'fl/l

Be;il 7 And
i and soreness.

Canadians use
KU)£cM--and ues ft to their ™ 
tneatest satisfaction and" coe* 1 
fort, during the winter month* I 
TRY CAMPANA’S FOR YOUR g 
OWN COMFORT. A trla| «* 1 
tie, regular twenty-five " ceet g- 
slze, will be mailed post paid» g 
any address -for TWENTY g 
CENTS by the Canadian distri- «_ 
butors. Write to: E. G. "WW» g<*. 
Company, George street, To- # 
ronto. w ■

In
i

And

MR. WILLAN’S LECTURE. Th;if care
AndHealey WfiIan’s next lecture at the 

Toronto Conservatory of Music on 
Wednesday. March 4, at 11 a.m., will 
be devoted to an analysis of two of 
Bach’s most important organ works, 
namely,- the B Minor Prelude and 
Fugue and the G Minor Fantasia and 
«Fugue. Mr. Willan will himself pro
vide the illustrations, playing on the 
flrie concert organ of the institution 
the works named. These lectures arc 
free to students and teachers of the 
conservatory. Outsiders wishing to 
attend may make the necessary ar
rangements at the conservatory office.

An■
,Cf vvs.

w 4zu.CANADIAN DEBUT
LONDON’S IDOL
A.E.ANSON

-IK
“NOBODY’S DAUGHTER” 

LEXANDRA, MAR. 2

lv To
Addn goint; March 5th, with return ! 

limit up io cmi including train leaving i 
New York 2 a.m. March 15th. Full I 
particulars at 1! G.T.R., C.P.R., or 
Lackawanna offlo-cs, lie Yonge street. ' 

: " cd 7

AgCAMP ANA’S ITALIAN BALM»
Order a trial bottle by 1AU’.ura.i x

I'hone Main 35 -7.

\
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Fancies of Fashion] THF. SONG OF
Ü ^napl^p3"..1 ' *ij

In Models 
for Kiddies

THREE WORDS I

By Miche/son | Secrets of Health and Happiness

' '^^3|0ne Faint Is Harmless

But Beware the Habit
.......-//"'• ’•

• • 
• •

• • . 
• •
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:By Madge Marvel
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.. dren’s clothes 
is ati art 'by ! I y 

Itself ar.d quite dis. ! , j 
tlnet from any jjj 
other branch ,ot ' ' | 
dr|*smal\tnc.

In almost every 
city one f'or 'more 
establishments are 
«riven over to cloth
ing the youngest 
generation, and 

V " , - < mapy a .tievet needlewoman has found 
the way not only to a livelihood, but to 

ÿ » substantial prosperity, by designing 
and - making-clothes for little folks.
( Unless one can make her small daugh
ter* dpthes. she is confronted by an ex
pensive problem, if 1 she wishes to have 
tie latest and most approved garments, 
for children’s clothes are undeniably ex
pensive if one desires material and 
mnarttitEs. 1

Fortunately simplicity is the aim of 
the best designers, and it is possible to 
«sake garments with the aid of a. 
seamstress which, if bought ready made.

%er If procured through a specialty .shop, 
wetfld cost a pretty penny. , ,,

The child of today Is picturesque. Old i ! 
prints must have furnished the inspira- 1 1 
tien for many of the newest frocks and 
fltats. Look over the pictures of some of ! 
the Dickens children and you will see the ! 
pattern for the most approved school ;

. ; suit for .the ..modern small boy.

Mpdel Is Varied
There is a straight, little blouse cut 

with scarcely a bit of fulness with the 
plajjn little knee length trousers but
toned to it at the waist line.

There are variations of this model.
For every day wear the suit is made of 
some of the heavy suitings which arc 

' washable. For the street the trousers 
sir* often of corduroy and the biouse of 
soipe washable fabric, as linen or tub 
«ilk. and for ceremonious occasions the 

' blouse is made of white washable silk 
or satin, with lace- trills at the wrists 
and collar and with frc-users of heavy 
■ribbed silk." bengaline being a favorite 
Weave.

Goats for wen r over these suits are 
smart tweed affairs or Russian blouse 
effects In corduroy. They usually but
ton close at the neck and have the 
slight)/ lowered, belt. ,

The smaller hoys have been wearing 
- funny , little eeasaptrllke costumes 

, which. L am told will-be. more used for 
-’*? summer, as thev are so simule.' so 

.. ,i easily, edlusted and so comfortable.
.These'su quite straight nnd reach the 

Jv knees. The trousers which may match 
,, J or be, of n contrasting material, as 

striped• frppsere with a plain outer zar- 
■Tnent.- are fastened to the under waist.

The frocks for the little girls 
as simule, in lines 
!» retained and the sash is

«to. 'i i , A]/■ £$*> AVE you over felt like Mark T •.vairj’a horse, which 
UP against 

you have, you belong to the 
y eu Lave never really
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When n fair maid, ruddy with 6 ' dreams ani3 discipline.
Cupid nrods her with his stetlio-cone -- 7.°^' °f fa,,s In a swoon. Dr.
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53 at Becker's trial 
«5 prejudicial in hia 
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d solely on these

n members' of the 
e Werner, who act- 
ige when the appeal 
'irred in Slie pre
inion, which wag 1 
Htocock. In a «Ma- s 
udge Werner said ! 
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!
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d question as to the 
fiopps, who the jury 
decided was n. t a:l 
crime, is «.till un- i 

tiling opinion mein- I 
■■ was doubt, iu fne | 
the court "ys to the "1 
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the case of the four ■ 
e Blood,” “Whitey" 
■ank” and ■"Lefty
limous.

is being sung by the right one at the right time, in the right way.

A thing that sounds like a BROMIDE is said : by the 

wrong one, or maybe only in the wrong key—there's some
thing in that.

Meanwhile, notice the three words: “I” on one side' “you” 
on- the other, and LOVE between. A wise “I” and “you” keep 
it there, steadfastly, securely, always.

•v **. •; >* .

A-\ old song, if you care to put it tha^wayf but sung in.a 

uew way—so new a way that ’she herself has never dis
covered that it is an old song.

c XeihifS v1 UeVT haPPened beforfc. “I love you” has
tie tr n?6 r11?8’ the braud new wit- the exquisite novelty, 
the transcendent cleverness of a mighty creation.

fms is one of the means by which you know that the song

They had 
evidence again* 

-’H to warrant oon- 
the court had erred 1 
ases, but these con- 

! by the court to be

cases, 
not of general

are tiint
Thf* straight direct 

.j as often^at 
the regulation wowt line as if <s ap
plied nearly to the knees, which has 
been the accepted belt line.

For the young girl; 7 or S year*, 
there is a noticeable brevity of skirt 
and the coat* are usually the same 
length as,the fropk. When they have 
the-banding of1 fur the effect is quairt 
.and.attractiva

i o exécution of the 
fixed by the court

I

Sayings of ChildrefISTS IN 
mONAL RACE n VV.

Are You, Afraid of the World?
By WINIFRED BLACK

Supaono Sleeve Popular

S“! s xt
”■ 8™ CM „„ Mw;,

b. 24.—Three entries 
fc> of France and one 
b'b of Belgium were 
the Aero '. Club of 

k tlic l international 
[start from Kansas
mtries from the Aero 
Lnd the tliree which . 
Vnited States, there 
bus listed- for coni- i 
COO in prizes- offered, 
[of 14 countries are

, Tba lctmono sleeve is used in nearly ,
* :1 m® Mreiees ‘ for the small lady. 
Serse aeemsTfhe approved material for 
the street dress. I have seen an at
tempt to Introduce the suit style in 
■come of the b*|t and newest of the 
spring clothe» and it is most attractive 
end would sui-ely please the wearer.
? -several models there was a skirt 

ahori and scant, a wide, soft sash and 
an Eton coat made quite loose. Under- 
*!en.h waa a blouse of batiste.
.V * ”,sb freauentiy becomes part of 
t--e frock and fastens at the side. On 
îwAVfy b,èt„cf the lingerie frocks 
the V^-*-0"1* an Abearance of
W.î7 nfr wh,ch was once so fash- 
toZL*>,ie as adornment.

Vt 2-n the, low b«lt is chosen the skirt
' 7iffi»aUof y-nL,ereIy Cne or ,wo lit,!e h

•erze r,f X » <;orjtra*ti'iS with the 
è’afd i? tn ■ I’base ruffles are

■ Whi I . T'*° 18 Plain-

utfy ncritfcaî > 0Ut?tuI eyes are won- 
the garments^ IS >etect,n‘r fia«s in 

As fo? 7sv tnelr companions, 
seem- to hive B °7'n . apPareI- children 
what is ri-rht 7°sf unÇanny idea of 
prises the -7! ,Rnd fitt:nSf which sur- 
Kr whom to buy^rJiment33 n° cbIldleu

’til!i

\

In”thlX !ltV,6 chaP-" said-the stranger

î ZWhen you are a man?” * S 1 be
.yy: «aid the cmm.
Nothing? Why so?” asked the stran 
Because,” said the child, "Vm

a wasn 7.°rrothy bad just been stung by <

P“5- ov1.;'-,TtZ s-sf i;/7- 
i”?n" .SÎ.SÏ*- te

tew ^

Copyright. 1314. by Newjpaper Feature Service.’ I

AMAN killed himself in Los An
geles the other day and left 
note telling the mourners what 

song to sing at his funeral.

, ff.7 ^ken he had made a particularly effulgent and unanimous idiot of him- 
self wo had a talk about, it.

Tbi® poor little girl you’re having such a time about,” said I to Sentl- 

The man was young in good health, shows your ”UersAo everybodyland TheVsht reaUy Isn’t the goddess

rsrrj, s at ber-can>t you see ^
and nobody was persecuting him for “Can’t you come down out of the clouds for
any reason whatsoever. But he was the world as it really is—Just for a change?”
a 7ieî' - . . — ’ Sentimental Tommy gave me a look of deep and tragic import

He had embezzled money from the ”If I looked at the world as it really is,” he said, "I should b'ow my
firm for which he was working. When brains out In an hour.” D ow D,y
4ie saw an expert put on his books he

ger. 
a littlegirl.■nj-

,h°“

iL IS NOT 
IE AGREEMENT

you think? She 
you 

a cruel.

' JÀ min
w

Hi up.
124.—--The' Steamship 
r the North Atlantic ^ 
umed today without 
nent on. centatn pro- 
rd, which u wee 
fuller çonsidecatiom 
I meet again in Ber- '

greemont refers to 
nprislng the Am eft- 

continental Une» 
ill l>c reconstruct#» 
inental lines have 
onces.
CHIEF NAMED.

a few minutes and look atm r
WmÊmà
' .wm

■
' ■

Daddy^ i

Good Nii lit I
m:-i ■V ■/ !*;■

r.£And he couldn’t see, 
went to his, room, wrote a good-by shocked at the idea, 
letter to his mother, ■ another to his

77 mm poor. Sentimental Tommy, why I wasn’t hideously F ]
,, 7’or Sentimental Tommy—afraid to look the honest world honestly in 

his brains with he face—the good, clean, decent, well-meaning, sad, light-hearted, frivolous 
work-a-day world as it really is. ’

He doesn’t know what’s the matter with him, but I do. fit jan't 
very sentimental, and supposed to be he can’t look in the face—it’s himself 
very touching, especially about the

-mfriends, and blew out 
a cheap revolver.

OBoth the letters that he left were

1e worldî
1

He’s built, , , a kind of rosy dream around his own personality and nr.songs he wanted sung at his funeral can’t bear to be awakened. ty. and, oh. he
Somehow I couldn’t weep very tragically over those songs. I kept -'o wonder,

thinking of the young man’s poor old mother, and. when I thought of her D° you remember Hawthorne’s story—or was it Hawthorne’s—of th
and what she felt when she found that the boy for whom she had such high who bad a glass through which he could see people as-they realiv' * and Q Çnnf,|i 1>opes bad died a thief and a suicide, I couldn’t cry so very hard over the stripped of all pretense, all fuss and feathers and all hvoocrif ’

„ . ^ do man. . . , He looked at a great king through this glass and
By Adolph Roeder !.! Sentimental Tommy—that’s what they called him, the companions of the tnror.e a grinning tiger.

man who killed himself.

ed and has gone to
A Tender Smile ! GEORûE BŒNRVSMITH

man
were—

3: IV V
;

saw sitting on the THE X°o:t has sone away,” said Charlie Chick to his 
came in the henhouse after something 
“It must bo frozen over.” said Mrs. Cackle 

•T guess that is it,” replied Charlie, 
be with the Duck children, 
know what skating is,

1 mother, as hoR He looked at a beautiful
- I PLANTED a =,T .-j . Sentimental Tommy, always talking about the stars and the roses, and heartless and without conscience.

Mend “ 6 ° :?Ijeartofa shivering when he heard a discord in music, and shuddering at the tones _ tIa looked at an ugly old. woman—and she stood revealed to ’v,r -,
*• And it b’ôssomed eArf> « , cf a hM6h vo!ce" 1Uy srowln« in a shady place, pure, sweet and undefiled.
For ft ro-07 7 ‘ort“ L:to song; And very pleased with himself and with hia “sensitive nature” and hia Oh. he had a great time with that glaea-the man in the store n» V . 

In cadeneev i„ J ?! , , ter Cays* ‘’temperament”-! haven’t a doubt In the world-If he was anything at all flway. chuckling to himself and laughing and being so pleased to* think ^ 
• - -, low and long. like the Sentimental Tommye of my acquaintance. • be alone of all the world knew the world as it really was. “ 1

I know quite a few of them, the Sentimental Tommy?, worse luck for ma , 0:10 day the man with the glass passed through a deep forest an-’ fr>
-ray to the twilight And if the truth must be told. I know very little good of them. deep forest was a clear, dark pool of water.

Beyond vvy -, One of my Sentimental Tommy frjehds couldn’t keep his job because “What's at the bottom of the pool?” said the
Ahd wov :-XXrrry and ru£b; the man he worked for was so rude and coarse. So Sentimental Tommy be looked over," his glass in his, hand.

Tj, ,e “'Sd‘‘ ‘nto bquid notes, gave up his position, and went home and let his mother support him for a Ar‘d staring him in the face he
6 tar0£tt of tha hermit thrush. while. a bit of parti-colored glass.

And it fell ,lT1 7. He was not too sensitive to do that. They never are too sensitive to do “Who is it?” he sobbed, startled almost into common sense Ami wher-
babe ® CaTS 0f a Eleeping anything they really want to do—the>SentimentaI Tommye. he realized that he was looking at himself as he really was he Jumped liX"

That lay’ 0 , Another Sentimental Tommy, who is married to a friend of mine, makes the ca,m depths of the, deep pool and died. l°
. And turned aXi “°tIl*r’3 bre3st: eyes at every girl he meets. The plainer she is the more he makes eyes at Poor tool I don’t wpnder that Sentimental Tommy can’t bear

An earn st °r,f i ° & ,n<3cf her. and if she will let him. he holds her hand and sits in dark corners with at the world as it really is He might by some miserable chance
i 1 leaven.y rest her and steps on her foot under the table. And then, if she will let him. Slimpse of himself as he really is—and die of chagrin.

K; An .... | be -writes her letters—such entrancing letters, all full of stars and moonlight His w|to has seen him for many years as he really is. and Donri^ ,I- St to IllS inward and mocking birds and magnolias! . that she was not «{ore deeply m love with her good-looking huSd

I To harvest the smile w », 1 WOD<3,cred wliyhe always chose the plain girls. Poor vvogian. I wonder if she 'sometimes wishes sl-.o could be Ser
I And it turned* in’m* , face’ 1 Iound Dut taat !t was because the plain girls were so grateful. They Susie for awhile and make herself believe that she is married to" “ 

a-ain leart to eons weren’t used to lovers and love making, and they couldn’t tell the difference not to a vain, strutting popinjay
I E is h*So„ ! between sentiment and sentimentality. So Sentimental Tommy had a giori- So you wanted certain son-s sun- at vour fun-r-i
J ^ ‘ -9 throne of grace, j ous time with them. He’s always sad and yearning and misunderstood. One Tommy? rwonder if you heard them when they * "

I

woman—and lo, she was a peacock, brainless. to.eat.
d
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After Charlie had taken a nap under his mother’s win- j-o 
m search of the Duck children. . " Vlti” Ile

He found them skating on the brook.
"Here you are!” they shouted. "We savèd 
Charlie’s skates looked like pieces of 

a withered ape holding in his hand on bis feet and soon he was going
Danny Duck.

Suddenly he raised hie wings and he 
children raised their wings, but they 
wind like Charlie’s.

started offwinged its 
woods.

mar with the glass, and
pair of skates for you ”

acro*s°thè fUt he manased f,J set them 
~® the frozen brook with Dick and

a

saw
-5*~

xl
-went faster than 

were so short they did
ever. The Duel- 

not catch theà
to look 
catch a1

They were all having a beautiful time when suddenly Dannv 
cher-3pla.sU! right in a big hole in the ice. Down he 

he came up.
“Don’t worry.” said Dicky Duck. "You must remember ducks can swim ’ 
waterU” W°rr> S’ ^ Charl,e Gh,c!l" “Only I don’t want to flu la

Just then Danny came out of the water and Charlie «a:J:
"Didn’t you get wet?”
"No,” replied Danny. "Ducks never get jret.” .V 
‘T forget,” raid Charlie, as he skated off.

Duck went 
went, but soon

m the
man andf7

j!
TALLIN BALM

mai l j you, Sentimental
were sung?|bottle by ■ st!
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5 * 1
■ 17 ymThe Toronto World civic government. Mr. Osborne points- 

out that If a great public benefactor 
should desire to leave some vast sum 
In perpetuity to provide highways tor 
the state, he would appoint a board of 
trustees endowed with authority to 
appoint the executives who spend the 
money. This Is the method followed 
in the administration of the great 
funded charities in England, where, 
Mr. Osborne remarks, under any other 
form of administratlon. these vast ac« 
cumulations of money would long since 
have been Wholly swallowed by graft. 
But. of course, successful administra-' 
tion of any fund depends in the last 
resort on the caliber of the men to 
whom responsibility is committed. If 
they have the requisite power and the 
resulting responsibility, men of ability 
and integrity can be found.
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I jdFOUNDED 1580.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in tile year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing. 
ÎMi'fctor
WORLD BriLDING, TORONTO.

•NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

—$3.00-
will pay for The Daily Worid for one 

I year, delivered in the City of Toronto,
: or by mall to any address in Canada,
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—$2.00—
i* I Fl vil* POV Tor The Sunday World for one 
h1 lijif year, by mail to any address iii Can- 

y ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
! ! r Toronto or for sale by ail newsdealers 

il | y and newsboys at five cents per copy. 
Postage extra to . United States . and 

all other foreign countries.
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us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.
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24th February, 1914:
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions act down for single court 
for Wednesday, 25th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Murphy v. Kelly.
2. Ro Shendlemnn and Ellenson.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 25th lust., at 11 
am.:

1. Whitney v. Small. (ta bo con
tinued).
- 2. Leonard v. Cushing.

3. Re Belleville Driving and Athletic 
Association.

4. Robinovitch v. Booth.
5. Saskatchewan v. Moore.
6. Phillips >*. Canada Cement Co.

Master's Chambers.
• Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Haines v. . • Vansicklo—N. w. 
Rowell, K C., for plaintiff, moved tor 
order for commission to take evidence 
at Buffalo, N.Y. H. S. White for de- 
fendant. Reserved.

Moisone- Bank v.. McKay—J. King, 
tv.t.., tor defendant McKay, moved for 
order adding Joseph Rosser as party 
defendant. W. H. Cook for plaintiff 

ounS*» K.C., for Rosser. Mo
tion dismissed, 
any event.

Lawson v. BlaUi—R. W. Hart, for 
defendants other than Taylor, moved 
for particulars of claim 
Fadden, K.C., for 
tnode. Costs in cause.
^ '.v‘ Asht°n—R. G. Agnow, for
oefendants, moved for order chang
ing venue from Simcoe -

„fQncs ,or Plaintiff, 
until 26th inst.
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EDDY'S MATCHES
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IN NEW STUNTS
TRIED TO PASS 

FORGED CHEQUE
iL 41 Imi|:l! cd7

Doties”!

Il I Htyn

Michie’s Cigar Department
To:

Will Be Seen at the Ad Club 
Convention in 

Toronto.

Strong Was Sent D 
Three Years for the 

Offence.

f! II
? i

andown for. silk",EQUALIZATION OF FOOD PRICES.
No very revolutionary cbsuigo has 

so far followed the change in the 
United States tariff except in the 
largo and growing increase in the

Rei-, «V
Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Cle.
TheAVEDNESDAY MORNING. FEB. 25. >© they 
have 
to si 
sates

MAY RUN TWO TRAINS | FOUGHT IN CORRIDOR

More Than a Hundred Intend James Walker Hit John Gold- 

to Make the Trip smith, Who Was a

East. Witness.

I -U.

Cigars and Cigarettes 

Michie &Co., Ltd.

importation of the food products re
moved to the free . list- The United 
States, except in the matter of grain, 
is no longer able to supply its own 
needs, and the first result will be an 
increase of prices in the countries 
whence it draws its supplies or from 
which it is diverting this class of traf
fic- A repent bulletin issued by the 
United States department of agricul
ture reaffirms the statement that since 
1910 there has been a heavy decline 
In the number of meat-producing ani
mals. As compared with that

DUE TO TEMPERAMENT.
“Another home is burned at Fair- 

bank," is the announcement in one 
part of the evening papers: “Annexa
tion receives a setback," in another 
part.

Those who object to annexation will 
naturally say that if people like to 
take the risk of living outside the city 

f .jii limits Where fire protection is im- 
1 Ilf 1: possible, they must be prepared to ac-
ffjr "
, f*|! **rc enK,nes they can stay inside the

1 city boundaries- Land can be had in
side the city as low as $20 or $30, and 

F only greed takes people outside where 
land is cheaper.

People who want to lie annexed to

: •

x.

Mit
iii

a sni
Costs to plaintiff in' 7 KING ST. WEST 

TORONTO
Gotti/* t

ed7 ' » Brt
I AV. H. Me- 

plaintiff. Order
yards
11-80(Special to The Toronto World)

EDMONTON. Alta.. Feb. 24.—Two 
hundred men and wompn. representing 
the advertising club section of the Ed
monton Industrial Association, head
ed by William J. ^Magrath, president 
will travel to Toronto toy way of Win
nipeg, St. Paul and Chicago, the latter 
part of June, to attend the annual con
vention of the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of America. Afterwards they 
will visit their "former homes in the 
eastern provinces and states. The ex
cursionists, traveling on a " special 
train, will be accompanied by a brass 
band, a glee club and a corps of speak
ers.

His attempt to pass a forged 
cheque for $25 resulted in Bertram 
Louis Strong, an American, being sent 
to Kingston penitentiary for a two- 

term, Yesterday morning in 
police court Frank Stratton told 
he boarded at the same house as the 
prisoner, and strolling into the 
Office one day heard him 
pass a cheque.

Cot!WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1914
Comf1to Brantford. 

Enlarged <' ■acept the consequences- If they want
i $ry jyear Prett:

pattei■year
beef cattle have decreased 13 per cent, 
ill number, sheep have fallen off 5 pep 
cent., milch cows have remained sta
tionary and hogs have Increased only 
1.3 per cent- Compared with 1900. the 
dec reuses are even heavier, tho milch 
cows have increased by 21 per cent- 

Meantime the population of the 
United States has-been increasing as 
tho result both of natural growth and 
immigration. One result has been a 
large decrease in the consumption of 
meat per head of population. It is 
evident therefore

Judges' Chambers.
Before Latchford, j.

Black v. Johnston—J. r. Roaf for
hfh?tînanÎ! movcd for order for ’
Cm ntv dlrecled *° flfth division 
County of Ontario. M.
(Beaverton) for plaintiff.

how S■ I Hems
"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

«A&9UNTU SY

THE TORONTO WORLD

post- 
trying to pro- 

court 
H. Roach 
Reserved.

Towi!
:

PureJohn Goldsmithfi| Toronto, are Unreasonable.' All they 
would get out of annexation would be 

»ll the opportunity to pay city taxes. 
! 'll What they get in'return for city taxes 

* j I bas n0-hins to do with the case. It is
■ j -11 cheaper to have your house burned

* down "Than pay" "taxes for a fire 
engine. It is cheaper to melt snow 
than to pay water rates. There is 
nothing like living on the cheap after 
all. It is possible to buy a newspaper 
for a cent. If enough people buy news
papers for a cent they • can have a 
controller, with disciples in tho city 
council, to tell them what to do, and 
keep other people from coming into 
the city -by annexation or otherwise. 
Annexation is foolish, because it adds 
to the expense of the city and makes 
it more costly to deliver newspapers 
and put out fires and collect taxes* 
People who are annexed do not pay 
taxes, and. if they do. they' ought to 
pay five "times as much taxes as the 
people who came in first- But they had 
better stay out and have their houses 
burned. Any man'xvho comes into To
ronto by annexation Will only' add to 
the city taxes. Mr/Coudy truly point
ed out last-night that, when he was a 
young man,, forty-two years ago, taxes 
were only collected on $46,000,090. But 
people were not satisfied. The annexa
tion craze got hold of them, and now 
they arc paying taxes on $510,000,000. 
Such a course Is clearly ruinous. If 
it is kept up the chances arc that in 
twenty years more the people of To
ronto will be paying taxes on a thou
sand million dollars. This is what 
makes The Telegram and Controller 
Church and his- chief disciple, Aid. 
Maguire, and their friends feel that it is 
time to call a halt. No more annexa
tions for them.

We have only to say that The World 
does not take tills view of it.'Probably 
it is a difference of temperament. The 
Telegram is so highly temperamental.

was brought from 
Central Prisou. to give evidence against 
H. Starkman, and H. 
charged with- shopbreaking, 
he passed thru the

Before Middleton, J.
Garth\L0 fnr °h J' ?aiI^ay Co.—F. Mc-
c-riJ,. defendant, appealed from

°f* mastei"-m.chambers refusing 
to direct particulars of name of em- 

of defendant company whose 
,ef '^enco is alleged caused tho ac-

by nlaimfir ti^neti of’ and cr<*»-*PPeel 
™ same order in so far
regulation of pa™cu,ars of rules tend 
regulation® of railway imposing upon
line switch, !tcdUtyT° x°nhti,,e maln
Platotlff. Judgment: ?n ro fïï as 
particulars are said to be for ploadimr?hT£U,lar,S nre not rewired h^ fo? 
f?® defend,ant company has the privi- 
mg ^ooorded to it by statute of plead
ing not guilty by statute. The rall- 
way now seeks to Impose upon these
£f thePlbaZe"S the °b,1Sati0n

dividual

■toes 
to $7.Siivermasi 

and as
man flamed .tames0^!^"™,!t° him 

the police had t-o break up tho 
melee. This had nothing to do with 
the ease in the dock, in R the men 
were committed for trial, While Walk- 

was charged with assault 
tlmldatlon of a crown witness.

Makmg fjr sale, offering for sale or 
welling loaves of bread under regula
tion weight was the charge brough* 
against Nasmith’s, Limited, and the 
Coleman Bakery Company. Both 
pleaded guilty and a fine of $5 was Im
posed.

“We arc not going to Toronto to 
make a hit for the next convention." 
President Magrath said, “as the 1915 
meeting- has beèn tentatively promised 
to San Francisco; nor arc we ambitious 
at this time to capture.any of the of
fices. Our aim and purpose are to 
boost the Toronto convention, tq en
dorse the Work of the international 
organization and pledge ourselves to 
‘Truth in Advertising.’

Run Two Train».
"Judging from a rising vote taken' 

at the last weekly meeting of the Ed
monton Industrial "Association, which 
now has an active -membership of- 
more than 600, werfoel we could easily 
run two trains. Fully 125 members 
were'on their feet when the.prelimin
ary announcement was made. If the 
present Interest keeps up we may have 
to run more than one train to Toronto, 
both going thru the central states.

“Our excursion committee, headed by 
Hyatt Cox, Is preparing soine novel 
stunts, to be staged in the Various 
cities visited', and during the fouy days 
of the big convention at Toronto. It 
is probable that our train will toe the 
pathfinder for the Pacific coast dele
gation, which, heati^xl by William 
Woodhead, president of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of America, plans 
to pass a day in Edmonton on the Way 
cast .from the convention of the Pacific 
Coast Ad Men’s Club, to take #aee at 
either Portland or Spokane in June."
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Hiej i>
HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEand in-

that the United
Clip out ud present six ctopeas Hite the es ora, bearing consecntire 
del*.hwtfcer with eer special price of either 6Sc or 98c forwiiichersr 
etyl# ef winding jw prefer. Both heel» are en display at

States is nc longer able 
domestic needs, and has passed Into 
the list of countries that are drawing 
from sources that have stll'l a surplus 
of food products Argentina, Austra
lia and New Zealand

to supply APPi:! -

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

li are among the 
countries that are now able to export, 
and by so much as their 
attracted to the United States wilt 
their exports to the United Kingdom 
be reduced and prices enhanced, 
outlook is not favorable for the United 
Kingdom, since it cannot but result in 
its people having to pay more for the 
necessities of life.

: 8 6THEATRICAL CRITICISMS.
Editor World: Kindly allow

98c Secure the $2.50 VolumeCOUPONS
ANDexports arc of fix-

on some particular in- 
and of pointing out the

whbhVS1!8 0f the rallwa>" company
van Is ofdrh°en dLsobcyed by tbe ser- 
xants of the company in brtmrin^
?Mult If, dan8=fcus and disastrous 
result as a condition of being allowed 
to prosecute the action. The conten-
ito^f«nn6dS °n!y to bc stnted to sliow 

tnltocy. Our law places no such
I thfnk°th UP°n a PlailJtiff. Nor do 

mast8r should have order- flaP . CU ars of the rules- The dc- 
theb «8’ ,may Presumed, know 
have n U FUles ard lcSulatlon3. They 
have the means of knowing exactlv 
what hapi>ened, f# they are "called
upon to investigate evcir accîdov
and nothing could seem moR Spra.’ 
Mve than the order sought Î? “to 
case, nor could anything be devised
at°rth-,‘ tH»r| t0i a miscarriage
tifTZ,h:r,n2a ' 1,1 ft? result the plain- 
Lirrs appeal succeeds and the-defenri ante' appeal fails. The plé5S&
event? haVC thc C,osta thruout in any

: ; . , me to
express appreciation of the splendid 
policy you are evidently following 
with regard.to your reports on the dif
ferent attractions , at the theatres o” 
this city.

I, hare noticed that you are lately 
giving your readers every Tuesday 
morning an evidently unbiased opin- 
lon of the merits of the entertainments 
offered up for the amusement of the 
theatre-going public. I am a constant 
reader of >x>ur paper and want, 
neve that if ail the -other papers in 
Toronto ,wçre to voice their disap
proval of the. questionable»,,jokes, 
scenes and Innuendoes brought here 

entertainment,. as plainly and 
^P^fliCa y as your Paper does, there 
would be less of the feeling, among 
decèflt,people that it is impossible to 
go to tiny theatre in Toronto-without 
beih£ regaled with humor that is re
pulsive to anyone with refined tastes.

I have been to the vaudeville houses 
as veil as the others, and in very few

ba< tbere been any appreciable 
eaort towards producing a show that 
relies for its merits on clean, bright 
humor, but, on the other hand, per- 

°,n the stage will skate near to 
mita din lce ,of flltb’ disgusting clean-/ 
minded people, but evidently winning 
the appreciation of the less 
people in the audience. ,

In conclusion, you cannot mako-Ÿour 
condemnation too strong, and yofihave

f(aC ‘°" °f know!ng that every 
decent person is lïehind vou. We need less of the New York fetid songs, jS 
etc., and more of thc humor that ele- 
\ates and pleases.

Toronto, Feb. 24.

mBoentifaDy bound In rich Merocn—cover stamped in gold, artistic inlgy 
design, with 16 full-page pottntits of the world’s most famous 

wogere, and complete dictionary of musical terms.
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Rail'•MEXICO AND THE MONROE DOC- 
TRINE. PrcHeart Songs by parcel post; thc rate: Within 

onto, 7 cents. Beyond the twenty mil 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoi 
regular charge of 24 cents.
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to sayMexico presentsli a perplexing prob
lem bristling with difficulties, 
whatever point of view it is regarded. 
The immediate situation has been ren
dered more critical 
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citizens. co,unt of partnei-ship transactions. De
fendant counter-claimed for $500 dam
ages for alleged breach of partnership 
agreement toy plaintiff. Judgment: Let 
judgment be entered for plaintiff 
against defendant for $648.27, with 
costs on high court scale. No set off. 
and dismissing counter-claim with 
costs. There are two outstanding 
judgments against defendant, and one 
in his favor, which have not been tak
en into account on this trial, altho they 
are partnership matters. When those 
judgments are paid the liability of each 
to the other will be determlned~witn- 
out reference to thc present judgment. 
Twenty days’ stay.

Judgment was given plaintiff as 
asked and defendants now appeal from 
so much cf it as declares that the. es
tate of Clark J. wjhitney Is no\v~!i part
ner with defendant, etc. Appeal partlv 
argued, tout not concluded.

PARIS, Feb. 24—Out of the~22ô,000 
coal miners in thc coal fields of south
ern France, 40,000 have struck work 
in response to the call of their leaders 
for a general strike as a protest 
against the. elimination' by the senate 
of some clauses of the underground 
workers’ pension bill. Rerte Renoult. 
minister of the interior, " reported to 
the cabinet council today tluft order 
had been maintained everywhere, and 
that the miners in northern France 
had not joined the movement.

' I was awarded plaintiff for ________
claimed and costs and counter-clsitettfl 
was dismissed with costs. Judgment; " 
Appeal dismissed with costs. ..ï'îii

8
or execu-

court-martial of 
Benton, a statement has been issued 
t» General Villa, which may or 
not be in accordance with the 
facts, as these may be ultimately 
cqrtained. Meantime, the 
Government has

\. Hi ift;■% may
actual PLAYED BARITONE HORN 

IN MORE THAN ONE BAND
t*Single Court.

Before Latchford, J.
niPinH»1 V" MufPhy—c. A. Moss, for 

Nelson

Hi * fÜS-II .British
adopted the only at

titude possible in the circumstances__
that ot investigation before action. In 
the calm and considered words of The 
London Times: “It is not the custom 
of this, the British Government, or this 
country, to come to a definite judg
ment upon alleged crimes 
against her citizens until the facts 
fully established

I Mortimer W. Plank, whose death took 
place yesterday afternoon at 247 Jarvis / 
street, was a son of thc late Alontu 
Plank, a pioneer of Ontario County, who. 
took up his residence in the neighbor
hood of Uxbridge nearly a century ngo. | 
Mortimer Plank graduated from the On
tario Veterinary College at Toronto, .aofl.ij 
subsequently practiced in Cannlngtoy only, 
Uxbridge, coming to Toronto revtod: 
years ago. jam

Death followed upon an operation tot . 
liver trouble, which he underwent four 
months ago. He leaves a wife and onv 
boy. He was 45 years of age. , VH 

Mr. Plank was an expert bandtn)»». / 
and \ played baritone horn in many mt*.' 
slcal organizations, both within and out- -- 
side of the city. The funeral will takers 
place in xbUridge on Thursday, follow* » 
ing a short service at the Toronto re*. . 
denee, at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoeo, f. 

—------------- ------------—

I particular
Ral,_.a _ Toronto and York Radial 
Railuay Co.—j. Jennings, for plain
tiff, moved for judgment 
settlement in accident 
Moss, for defendant 
e01" ln/„ants’ Judgment for 
2LS”». anU ,costs' including official
Kftn V°m fiXe"1 at *i°, $300 to 
, l>aid to widow and $300 
into court to credit

Reid v. AulJ~G. jj. Watson tt n 
Plaintiff, moved, on notice for an

^£orxt0heonptr m
me3!ÎVe° SS^^SSS^ o^bl"
?hf age Sri? Re,d’ tn ln$tot-°under 
next frient 2l yeara’ by her father 
ÏÏSLÎlf»* f°r a declaration that an 
alleged marriage between the plaintiffand one Robert Au„
Cobourg, on July 25, 1913, but notcon- 
summated, is null arid void on the ground that the plaintiff, who was It 
the time under 18. did not consent to 
the marriage, and was not sensibly 
and willingly a party to the ceremony 
but was induced to take part therein 
J Ahe fl/auJ- deceit and misconduct

,Hef,en1da nt' 11 is t0 be remem- 
bered that here, as in England, the 
law is administered publicly and 
openly, and its administration is at 

subjected to, and protected by 
the full and searching light of public 
opinion and public criticism. The 
opinion and publicity of our courts 
forms one of the excellences of our 
practice of the law and admits of ex
ception only in the rare cases of such 
a character that public morality 
quires that the proceedings should be 
in camera, in whole or in part I 
not bring myself to believe that 
house of lords prescribed 
of open Justice for the

v.
I TRADESMEN REGISTERED.’’I li

cpnfirming 
action. C. A. 

E. C. Cattanach 
plaintiffs

Editor World: A business man 
cf this city who desired a 
carpenter was surprised to find 
that those with trades were registered 
at the Civic Employment Bureau. He 
was under the impression that the 
only kind of help registered there was 
of the laboring class, and said he was 
satisfied that the citizens did yot un
derstand that practically any kind of 
help that might be required could be 
secured from the bureau In making 
an examination of the files this morn
ing I find we have bookkeepers, car- 
penterSi painters. paperhangprs. 
plumbers, printers, electricians, sales
men. shoemakers, pressera, teamsters, 
engineers, firemen, gardeners and 
handymen of every description. While 
I hesitate to Irespass further upon 
your columns, I thought possibly that 
you might be able to use at least a 
part of this-information and in doing 
so some of the citizens who arc look
ing for help specified would be able 
to secure it, and in doing so help a 
needy family.

F '
committed 

are
) ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC 

FUNDS.
While there is Almost general agree

ment that the natural resources uf the
li J. H.

to be paidNEW PACIFIC COAST
RAILWAY EXTENSION

upon evidence.’’ of infant.Whatever may toe the issue of the
Q enquiry now underi Appellate Division.

Before Meredith, C.J.O.: Maclaren, J.
A.; Magee, JiA.; Hodgins, j.a.

Rechnitzer v. Employers’ Liability 
Cor~I- F. Hellmuth, K.C.. for defend-
r?h!; a.lbtK,M- K.C., and G. S.
Gibbons (London), for plaintiff. »ap. 
peal by defendants from judgment of 
tho chancellor of Feb. 28. 1913. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day and concluded. Judgment 
served.

Billings v. Canadian Northern Rail- 
yeyCo.—L F. Hellmuth, K.C., and D. 
J. McDougall (Ottawa), for Billings- 
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the railway 
company. Appeal by Billings from 
award of board of arbitrators of Dec 
3, 1913. The award was In respect of 
certain lands of Billings" expropriated 
'by the railway company, for which the 
railway company tendered Billings 
$3915, but for which two of the arbi
trators allowed him $9350, the third 
aroitrator dissenting therefrom and be
ing cf opinion that he should be al
lowed $ 18,952.30. After partial argu
ment the court announced that reasons 
In writing by the two arbitrators who 
made the award were required and 
argument was postponed until they are 
received.

Whitney v. Small—J. H. Moss, K.C., 
and C. A. Moss, for defendant; G. F 
Shepley, K.C.. and G. W. Mason, for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
judgment of Britton, J.. of Oct. 24, 1913. 
Action for a declaration that under 
and by virtue of agreement between 
parties, the said Clark J. Whltnev. in 
his lifetime, was, and his estate ‘is. a 
partner with defendant in the

spay, the death ot 
Benton has brought homo to thc Unit
ed States Government and Congress in 
an emphatic manner, what the extent 
sions given to the Monroe doctrine 
really imply. Originally It only requir
ed, that no European.state should 
crease its possessions

1 country and its means of transporta
tion should no longer bo laid open to 
private exploitation, no similar agree
ment exists as to the best method of 
their conservation in the general in
terest. Various experiments have been 

.made in this direction with more or 
less success, and only In Ontario 
the problem be said to have bc-cn 
solved with an appreciable degree of 
satisfaction. The hydro-electric sys
tem of the province has gained its 
prominence on the continent and is 
attracting increasing attention main
ly because^ it has shown that under 
proper direction public ownership and 
operation can "be made both profitable 
in working and an invaluable asset in 
thc matter of industrial development.

On Monday Mr. James W. Osborne 
in a carefully considered statement 
published in Thc New York Worid ije- 
.lared that the highway department 
cf New York State has been and still

' ■
%

ffiVBritisî ^ffian^Normern Railway 
oî 9 1 <-'oIurabia is- to «be.provided 
at the present session of the legisla- 
turo f°r 330 miles of railway running
Pino Rto r* fr0m, Fort Geb^e torn 
Fine River Pass and on to the Alberta
boundary Foley, Welch and Stewart
btoitt0 bu1 d thc-hne- The line will be 
built as an extension of . the Pacific 
Great. Eastern, now under construction 
between here and Fort George, and is 
designed as a. route, to secure the trade 
of the Peace River district to Van
couver, and as a rival of the Edmon
ton line now building.

ill
Ill
? ; as /ÉTWO LIVES LOST AND ___

MANY NARROW ESCAPESin-!
on the Ameri- 

can continent, but it did not mean that 
they were restrained from requiring 
Hint the governments concerned should 
recognize the principles of interna- 
.Hqnàl Jaw and extend justice and pro
tection to foreign residents. If 
that measure of Interference Is to be 
denied, toy tho United States, then it 
must be prepared to vindicate 
rights of European residents in Cen
tral and South American republics Just 
as its government would do in thc case 
of its own citizens.

can
NEW YORK. Feb. 24,—Two 

were killed, ten others had 
escapes and several firemen 
slightly hurt today in a fire 
swept thru the four-storey Bal 
Hotel—occupied chiefly by baker»— 
Ninth street and First avenue. The 
bodies of Ernest Schick, who returned 
to the burning building for valuable. , 
papers in his room, and that of, an 
Unidentified man, were found on thé 
top floor aftdr -the fire had been ex- $ 
tinguished.

Tlie four men, driven to the root I 
of the hotel, were hauled to safety 3j 
with a clothes line. Soon afterward qj 
the roof fell in, and firemsii working 1 *j 
at the windows were hit with flying < '$

wind
■A

narrow : 
were

re-
il !

'
J

evensi Edwin Djckic.

PAST MASTER’S JEWEL.

GUELPH. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—At the 
regular meeting of Waverley Lodge, No. 
361, A.F. & A.M., Wor Bro. R. W. Wade, 
now a resident of Weston, was made Ihe 
recipient of a past master's jewel.

• m
the*

1 ■ vAND HE DID
<tUE55 I'lLSUPDouJNp

Tovun- -------------- '
m roll hi stated thaÇ King George is 

coming to Canada for a. share of the 
unlearned increment.

glass and splinters. A high 
fanned the flames. _ _

Twenty men and the wife of tha v, 
manager were trapped on thc upper 
floors, but were taken down on ladders. "

li rfS

$100 BONDS
can-

theIt ail depends 
whether he buys in the east or the 
west

dominated by corrupt politics, 
investigation was made

a standard
.. cases tried by
them, either higher or lower, than for 
all other causes whatsoever. It is said 
that one’s experience shows that re
luctance to Intrude one’s private affairs 
upon public notice induces many citi- 
zens to forego their just claims, but 
thc concessions to these feelings would, 
in my opinion, tend to bring a boat the 
very danger to liberty in general and 
to society at large, against which pub
licity tends to keeq.ua secure. And it 
must further be remembered that in 
questions of status, society as such— 
of which marriage is one of the pri
mary institutions—has also a real and 
grave interest as well as have the par
ties to the individual cause. In Dan
bury v. Cooper, the court of King's 
bench upheld a man’s right to be pre
sent at the trial as well as the public 
stating that they were all or opinion 
that it is one of the essential qualities 
of a court of justice that its proceed
ings should be public. In view of the 
authorities, the kiirection applied for 
cannot be given.

His
unticr ap

pointment of Governor Cly-na^and his 
warning was given just us it was 
£ng its end. Corruption, he said, 
state-wide and, its

end of Toronto . whether The 
Telegram can remain loyal.1 &A Safe Investment for 

People of Small Means
TO STAY YEAR LONGER. J

WARDSVIUUE, Feb. 24—At the quart- J 
criy board meeting of the Methodist 
Church, a resolution was unanimously .4 
adopted inviting Rev. B. Snell to continue s 
his pastorate here for a third year. H* -! 
will stay.

Zi F.near- jg :was
STRIKE LEADERS WERE

LOTH TO LEAVE VESSEL
. / \foundation 

"th,:. unholy alliance whlfch exists be
tween the contractors and the 
ticlana who1 control tlie situation with 
a power that is'absolute.”

was
-To enable the email investor to in

vest liis money without risk this Cor
poration's Bonds are issued in sums 
as low as one hundred dollars. They 
furnish absolute security, and

' of
poli-

^R.’.VESEND, Eng opera
tion, control and management of tho 
theatres, theatrical enterprises, book
ing percentages, fees, etc., as in said 
agreement mentioned under any lease, 
agreement or arrangement then ex
isting or thereafter made and any re
newal or renewals thereof, and as such 
partner was and Is entitled to one-half 
of all earnings and profits derived and 
to be derived therefrom, for an ac
count, reference to take accounts^ and 
payment. >

, Feb. 24.—Nine 
of the ten labor leaders deported from 
South Africa on board the Umgeni on 
Jan. 27 after thc general strike had 
been broken by the 
clarc-cl their intention of refusing to 

' ave the vessel when she arrived here 
today. They said they would remain 
on board until the steamer returned to 
South Africa*

Mr. Bain, general secretary of tho 
Traces Federation of South Africa, 
acting as spokesman for his fellow- 
exiles. said:

“We were pressed onto this 
against our consent.

are a
li. The situa

tion of the New York .state highway 
fund, Indeed.

:
LEGAL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

F, illI
■ appears to parallel close'- 

ly that of the building of the National 
Transcontinental Railway of Canada, 
as this is disclosed in the 
the investigating commission.

£HIK_* • ^ .£ ~lgovernment, de- Write for copy of Annual Report, 
specimen debenture, and all particu
lars.

i -T
: \£-

*Y/v
I ■ vreport of> 8Canada Permaren.

•Mortgage Corporation
ESTABLISHED 1855.

Paid-Up Capital and Reserve 
Fund Exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS 
Toronto Street, Toronto

As a remedy Mr. Osborne 
that the New York State

1 proposes A RE
An oppol 

Sf6 from
Bto and
^ge etjJ

right p 
■ig redd 
E- Th] 
asomeij 
ton fai] 
P8 mus 
"nent 1 
ftsman
be sol

highways
BhaU be removed from the influence 
if political changes and placed under 
the control of

/li Before Mulock. C.J.: Riddell, J.; Suth
erland, J.; Leitch. J.

Vaughan-Rhys v. Clarry—J. Bick- 
neil, K.C., and N. Phillips, tor defend
ants; S. Denison, K. C.. for plaintiff. 
Appeal toy defendants from Judgment 
of thc chancellor of Oct. 30. ISIS. Ac
tion by plaintiff, a resident of Van
couver. to recover $743.53. claimed as 
balance ^lue plalntifP as costc. incurred 
in litigation between the parties in 
British Columbia, At trial judgmen;

MS

//IPr independent board.an vessel
, . , , We do not ln-
Lbilth Africa."1 UntU We ,and agaln 111 

. T*'-? strike leaders finally consented 
to lam) at Gravesend late this after- 
nov'i. ovmiadvU liy prominent British
labor; tes.

Ïu evhosc members it ceivc 
3nd whose duty : v, ;’j
the responsible

no salaries ÏTrial.
Before Britton. J.

Laldlaw v. Naylor—G. H. Sedgwick 
for plaintiffs; A. .C. Heighington for 
defendant. Action by plaintiff, partner 
of defendant, to recover $786 claimed 
to be due plaintiff toy defendant, on ac-

to' appointl ■t.ttcutiv-. offiv’cn-: This
* ‘n substance the Jlan
«» for thc Iffll rsuggest yd uy

ô/?Cu:-;u£ 1? zvovfi frill crient AND HE DID- |31JÔ
if P*.,! I•y

t
•" tBMlim W iHi

t V

EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

AT 0SG00DE HALLHON. G. E. FOSTER SPEAKS TONIGHT
Hon. George E. Foster, minister of trade and-commence, to ex

pected in town this morning, having come up from Ottawa for the 
purpoee of delivering an address at the Borden Club, Oddfelldws’ Hall, 
College street, near Huron, this evening at 7.30. ‘at is expected that .. 
Mr, Foster will have something of importance to say about his recent 
tour abroad, and will discuss other public matters with that eloquence 
for which he to famed. Hon. W. H. Hearst, minister of mines, will 
also speak, and there will toe other prominent speakers, as well as an 
orchestra, In attendance. Ladles are especially invited.
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JOHN CATTO & SON 

Wool Blanket Drive

-THE WEATHERv«

_ _Jff III*

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PNILUFS
cabinet 'minutÜ and the wive* of the

Minimum and maximum temperatures -1 *n the speaker^chamber»*^ y«®terday
Vic.oria, 42—60; Vancouver, 42__16- Bid* I build ine « wi. ,, umbers, parliament
monton, 18—48; Calgary/18—BO^Medlrinê In,, the former was look-
**%t, 10-—42; Battleford, 10—30; Qu'Ap- I emhrnM *n Peac°ck blue silk with
thùr' °—22: Port Ar- H^nlt\ideri e8 on the corsage and

Sjçsywe&tt 2;
*; w;^WÆA‘iTS.ÎÎL?;,Sr: Æ0SSS»t,aI'5 ‘î„tlc hMI a”rl"'

, . .—Probabilities.— a*aie*uj, with a background of maiden-
erate^to f^h*Mu«ht£2Sr°lan Bay^Mod* fems’ the table with pink and
Str and ™der rSu£Lv° wlnd,: ?w£J?*** In cut 8'»»= fowls.

Ottawa and Upper S^^wrence—-Fair ev^rvK^6^ R& ever v/as looking after
mUd bytol^ut4ryeratUre- Comparative* wwTSS,' That '3^*g«Ê$l*

-Id Today*’ ’SS-SVSS'uS

Maritime—Fresh northwest to 1 . .wlUl an ennlne stole and
winds; fine and cold today; rising tem- aboU(luet of pink roses; Mrs. Pyne 
perature on Thursday. y B 1 wore a pretty mauve silk and chiffon
somh^iTwirTdT r ,eouthwesterly and with lace and an ametliy»t neck*

Tu„ ®, ,X1„w*nda 'fair and milder. lace and ornaments and a corsage
mtider “d ^katchewan-Falr and I bouquet of lilies and violets; Mrtî 

Alberta—Fair and mild. J:fLroa‘ .was „ln reseda satin with crys-
laL on thtUlle overdress- with white 
Ja°t on the corsage and a bouquet of 

-blnk roses. A few of the large num 
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. |b®r who called were; Mrs. A.
>fton............. *••*. -6b' 30-17 13 N. ^dy Meredith, Mrs. A. E.

...................... 7 ..................................... Kemp, Mrs. Delamere, Miss Curlette
<5™...................... “ 30.21 7 N. Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, Mre. Albert

g v w"** fhTl?ônLT%w^1,8T^Hon Dr-Pyne-
Mean of day, 4; difference from ave- WeierT°Sr J«J‘ ?Cy* Mrs- Ritchie, Dr.

19 below; highest, 16; lowest, 7 be- h ! ! mTv^v’ Mrs- James Sin- 
tow zero. I Pjair, Mrs Van Koughnet, Mrs. and

Reaume Mm.MrS' AlklnSi Hon' Dr'

« Amusements Amusements«•:W -
A 6 _ ATBRY- Toronto, Feb. 24.—(8

p.m.)—The cold wave is centered tonight

SS.M’K.X'l-SSM.Sife
ISSZns; 2T5K sSHESESS
pink or blue borders, sise 84 by 84, 7 ^}‘g"e temperatures In Ontario and the 

lbs.. $4.60; 68 x 88, 8 lbs., $5.00 per 
pair.

ÿ i
B
o
A

5
K1ii.pÏÏÆÆï® as
Grey, white satin, with tunic of’ violet 
and crystal and violet velvet girdle- 
Miss Walker, yellow brocade with 
tunic of tulle and ermine; Miss’ Rvan

ont, May
orange satin with silver tunic- m™ I . L a 8trenuaue user of medi-
t*- Beamish, yellow satin, drap"d toT* °r pB^aX medlctae8. Dut I have 
Edwn WolnntiTT orbame”ts; Mrs. ^ken nearly everything recommended 
Mrs^G^r^Re^oMst a'prTo't^e^ % ^^ipation.

pale blue brocaded chiffon corsai’ ^ 1 v been 60 bad with Acute In- 
»nTIvfd with pearls -and crystal; Mr! dige3tion that I was nearly in convul - 
mT He™r1Myr.anjanM^len fJT? a”d had to *>c held. X have used
Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Jamca^Suv"' Pfult"a"tlvCB' and I have not had an- 
dam, Mr. Blake. Supper was served ?th6r attack or suffered at all 
rosetf1lTnr<thl. aJ?Am6t dec(>rat*d with Indlgestlon since taking them.
a°Sfl^hlinhtthoef tTÆlTiVker^ r “‘FrUit-a-tlVeS’ 18 tha only 
The Sunday World. taken fflr 11 ever used that did

'

With Acute Indigestion 
Fruit-a-tives” Cured Me

are easy 
on HANDS 

AND
CLOTHES

A/

Imported Silk 
Down Quitte

m
m 29, 1913.—ornaments.

ÿ
Handsome Silk-Covered Down Com
forters, plain shade silks, sky blue 
and dainty pink, also some with fancy 
silk or figured panels ; various Sizes. 
Regular $*.00, $26.00, $27.00, $30.00. 
Clearing $14.00, $16.00, $18.00.

The quantity of above is limited, as 
they were our counter samples; some 
have dust marked edges, but nothing 
to signify, and the price compen
sates handsomely for this. These are 
a snap. Come early.

T';’!

and
rted with

LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN
ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATREs remedy 

me any good, and

and Mr. Austin CampbeH, and “Th« <daea health.
- execute o?“the efub^meetin "My llk66 'Fruit-a-tives'

E- fees of the artists; a grea“proSfrtî)î« Very much and takes them 
of the receipts ‘will go to theP he has occasion to
Gay memorial fund. The plan will ^ I Constipation." 
open at Nordheimeris on March n 
will be open to ticket hoRXr the 
hf d5ys> The performance
be under the patronage of 
distinguished people In town.

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15.
ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, 26c, 35c, 50c. 

Box Qffi.ce open from 10 a,m. 
tQ 10 p.m. Phone Main 3600.

Seats on sale at King Edward 
and Prince George news standsTHIS WEEKEST Cotton Sheets

o CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHERA . , „ I Mr. and Mrs. BERTRAM MA8LEY
in mi Artistic Series of Character Studies I New York's Foremoet Society Dancers 
BURTON A LEKNER, the Melba and Caruso of Vaudeville; RONAIB A WARD la 
a breezy skit, "On the Broadwalk" ; HELENE CARREL-FRANC1S MERLOT CO.. 

, in the farce comedy, "I Died" ; ETHEL * BILLIE YOUNG, clever entertainers; 
KLA8S A BERNIE, musical offering; O. C. FALLS, Juggler; THREE E6CARDOS.
acrobatic marvels. - ________

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO

THE BAROMETER.et» British Make Cotton Sheets, 2.toy 244 
yards only finished size. To Clear, 
$1.90 pair. whenever 

use a remedy for
■

J ? Cotton Filled 
Comforton Mrs. D. McRae.

“Frult-a-th-es" are sold by all deal- 
will I ers at 60c

Il P.M.

ed
ITetty Silkoline Coverings, in dainty
patterns. $2.00 and $2.50 each.

a box, 6 for $2.50; trial size, ------
2oc; or will be sent to any address on I lICVAMnDi 

Mrs. Edward Eaton gave a si I C Pt of prtoe 'b^ Fruit-a-tives, 11 ALLAAHUKA
Ser'gS nlght. tàktoglLtmlted- 0ttaWa"

warttot to the r0Ee ball after-

the most

PADEREWSKISEATS BELL’S, 
146 Yonge St. 

Mats. Thur., Sat. Best seats Ql.
The Dainty 

/ Comedienne,

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Califomto.------- New Vork. .....
Mqnewaska. ..New York...........
Pres. Lincoln. .New York...........
Ultonia............... New York......
Marquette.........Philadelphia ..
Arabic................Portland...
Numldian..........Portland ..
Pres. Grant. ...Plymouth..
Minneapolis. ...London.........
Martha Wash.. Bremen....
Carpathia..........Patras...
Cleveland...... Bombay.

(Thomas Crawford, Col^McQ^n, Mrs.' 

• GtaSS,w Eaton0^ <°[angeville), Mrs. Horace

..Trieste jMrs. Taylor, Mrs. R. S. King, Mre!
if as srsasr

New^YOTk |pta MiM *V ^acphedras, Major Keef- 
...Néw York v- Yon Hugel, Mrs. Clinch,
...New York I ,■rs- Latanach, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Tor- 
.. .New York I rington.

New York

Hemstitched 
Towels v[--m r ALICE UOVDio. lESfEJSBf™*' c,sn w“FMWK Foa**TïîKsrPure Irish linen buck and buck with 

damask intervals. Regular standard 
sizes and very choice towels. Usually
to $7.50. *Fo-Clear, $5.00 dozen.

tv£he®lr Henry Pellatt Chapter 
D.E., have invited all the member,
•the X.OJ3.E. to hear Mr Marti *2 °^l
vey’s address on Friday at the Rnvîi I,ecture thi« afternoon by Dr.
Alexandra at 3 o'clock / Members ln thf new galleries of the W.A.,, „-VT
requested to wear their badge 6 * JfatitIed “The Psychology of | NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SALE

. „ . _ --------- 1 Musical Expression," and will be illus-
enS’f^^^

Z ° theJ^iLfo« Council. M^L^e^antfpn,ayXX8ôngMre NOBODY’S 
a tonerSrn^^Ær8;^ T rederi0k MerCel^be tea ho6tea=- DAUGHTER”her guests to the rose ball. ^ ngl Reception , Miscelaneous.

bÆ pAâX- » a smalll^M^A^tin8 gSffifiC»
bridge party on Thursday afternoon. |MiE» Alicia Carveth). with her, tor The

Th« r>_ . I .lrBt ttme since her marriage; Mrs.
and So^to ToroT^n °f the Centre A™°Id Ivey, 246 St. George street, Fri- 
has been inStuSt °"“ervatlve Club Mrs. Cory Pierson and the Misses
Peflatt Chator înnFth#, Slr Henrj- I person, Thursday; Mre. Harry P. Mc- 
AJexandra tv. • I-O.D.E-, to the Royal [Henna, 198 Glen road, Rosedale, on 

oVlTtT't Friday after* Thursday, from 4 to 6; Mrs. Roy G.
Harvey's to bear Mr. Martin I Wilson, 12 Alhambra avenue, Friday,
intimation Thls the only and ”°t again this season; Mrs. Arthur
club Ti thil ,the membe« of the Poole and Mrs. R. E. Bender, on Thurs- 
club, as there is no time to notify day, at 1302 King street; Mrs. James

1M. Hamilton, 186 Grenadier road, on 
Thursday, for the last time this season.

MASSEY HALLm :; *5- • 4
-aad Company of 75, with Cabaret 

Orchestra in ,4Dance Mad.'*

MONDAY, MAR. 9:: *VC* t
r ■;

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
UUtl King St t, Toronto

A Superb Comedy of English Life, Reserved seats $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.0#. 
Plan opens Monday, March 2nd. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW.
Steinwvay Piano used.

Brais Co.. Brown's Nurseries.. Welland different chapters arranged
County. Ont 186 the wall, and fhe

by the H^em?°Wev Ughts were lent 
ceivint Hydro-Electric Co. Those re- 
Oftoko.v, were : The president, Mrs.
g^b ’̂di f VeFy handsome in
gray brocade, and real lace 
tiara of diamonds 
lace. Her bouquet 
larney roses

with
A. E. ARSON

Doyle 
Frank

Ü
edit Dlerdre 

and 
Kemble Cooper.

H APPLY BRAKES 
RAILWAY ISSUES STREET CAR DELAYS;■

Street TONIGHT 8.15i
Tuesday, Feb. 24, 1914. 

6.66 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Simcoe and Front; 3 
minutes' delay to Bathuret 

cars, westbound.
7.54 a*m.—Sleigh stuck on 

track, Pape and Gerrard; 6 
minutes' delay to Carlton and 
Parliament cars.

a-m.—Auto stuck on 
track , Dun das and Lans- 
downe; 6 minutes' delay to 
Co lege and Dundas cars, west
bound.

10.45 &.m.—Iron girder on 
track, Massey street; 22 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

12,32 p.m.—G. T. R cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

with a 
and a pearl neck- 
was of pink Kil- 

were- mi=„ Amon6 those present 
l^ Glbson- looking very pretty
Mi« MetiUn-KrOCade and Inonde! 
ov“ white P®16 pink chiffon
Mr sidnL U”’,, pvarl ornaments, 
them Mr^Tr F®U°wea accompanied 

I whit» ft r3‘ F" B- Johnston was. in

I vfio ^ Canadian Queen, roses*
Bruce in white cre^

dFiFI white lace^nd “VvV wKh°it£l 

ornaments- Mrs at,,— diamond

£■« .™.'S»,cssc5issr „f S
ornaments; Mrs t a d d pearI

1 tunc; Miss SomL^,th b!ue and sold 
«afin Tvifivl S°*nervllle. emerald irrenI d^P rose ^satin'1 witViMif8 ^°ra Bllke 
tunic; Mre A F aluminum lace

| cieu wiin mink and diamant ments; Miss Wright ^n v"^ 8'
• I in white «stir, oJ/’, • n handsome 

Rir.vXr.ijsatin and lace, bouquet of 
| Richmond roses; Mrs. E Y
Ify. «Peet in byack with Jet^lnd 
pearls; Mrs. Mulock, very prettv In 
^eUVeMreel°RUr brocade  ̂wn^UsyUvèr

DEATHS. I Pink chiffon tonte' edgete with gold
CHURCH—At her residence. Ill West 1^?’. Ml8s Cotton, pale yellow satin 

Bloor street, on Monday morning, Eliza- R”„=IaCe,',*with a mauve gtrdle; Mrs The T~,— , I “It ls surprising that Europeans,
beth, mother of Mabel, William and t r/°iSS’1.,Wllite brocade and lace with a Miss Tesoi'J^D® takî8 P,aoe today, of especially Frenchmen, should make an
R. Church.' vuiiam and a. paIe btoc girdle; Gen. Sir Wm. Otier Scrivene,^levJBennett to Mr. Alfred article of commerce out of the teeth

Funeral from above sdd~r * _ S®L ^0orde^ra- Mr. Ross Goodcrham &Crlvener' Vancouver. of the hippopotamus, tor with the help
p, t r» ♦ —— » ^Pe&s to ?îr* J* CIark» Mr. William Mulock' One of th^ of science they are- made to replace our
Pleasant Cemetery on Wednesday, Feb. Mr. F. Barry Hayes, Mr. Murray Clark’ of the m°8t , rtlstic musicales own, and we may see them flashing
25. at 2.30. 23 ân,Heroc' Mn Harey Mrs C 'ahL7'T n‘#hj by delightfully in th£ mouth of a pretty

"ïïpsiaa.'ïiC si nSfjnissrassst e'raf - — » — «- r±r<

David and Mary Cuinan. | sa n; M ss Wilkinson, in deep rest sun Cm 2e°m^ asicozvVttin^ of 8ia"S. or whips, frem their homes some distance from the
Mng Mr Gordo^mD,‘0nU^rd place for the many vonnT ™. the hide is stiH a flourishing industry, = ty, relying upon the suburban sen
ate Mav' K ï1 “iss Bes- present, who wound un Opeo,ple and during the Boer war an enterpris- vice tor years effective on the L C. R.
blueMvelvet and emine Mi^S’ ,Ln with a dance. Mrs^Bel? looked iovl'lv lng genlus sold many strips of the The discontinuance of that service

F&5M s—HE swS Swaar “ ,nl”u“ “a “
George Alexander, Mr. Ruggles George aati! ? wearing a gown of mauve The
Mr& Ross Gooderham crystal 88,1111 draped with real lace and bird of The teeth of the walrus rrtore nearly
over pale pink. diamond o^- Paradise feather m her hair A few of resemble elephant ivory and
•naments; Mrs. Cleveland Hall verv «e ,guests present were: Dr. and Mrs- f00*3 demand in Japan for small
handsome In black with a corsage of Sle,y Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. Castell a^nafossil ivory From

, white lace with a red rose; Mrs. Geo the Countess D'Artegue, Mr has long been used in Cnlna,
Hees, a very handsome gown of -black m ° George Sweeny, Dr. and
and silver, diamond tiara with black «mh tierbert Hamilton, Mr. and Mra 
osprey and diamond ornaments; Mr. wîm!!osp ®ma,!' Mrs. borne Sears, Mr- 
Hees; Miss Hallam. violet velvet; Mr. at- ilat5 ,McKenzie, Mre. McMlchael 
Douglas Hallanw Mrs. F. Barry Hayes, , ld Mrs. Henry Mulholland, Senor 
lovely In gold and v»hite brocade ^with >,a Lorenzo, Miss Winona Carroll, 
skunk and diamond ornaments and a vt anri Mrs. Morrow. Miss Johnston, 
bouquet of yellow roses : Miss Header- f“r- and Mrs. Boeckh. Miss Muriel 
son, very pretty in pale pink; Miss m 5ey',,Dr- A- K- Richardson. Miss
Maude Crawford, In white satin; Miss ^ ne strong, Mr. Harlow Fleming
Elsie Gooderham, in white and crystal; î"r- and Mrs. Richard Fleming. Miss 
Miss Wedd, very pretty In pink with , TayIor, Mr James Merrick, Mr.
white lace corsage: Mrs. Russell, pale p™1”1 Furlong, Miss Brazil, Miss 
blue satin draped with lace and crys- Ruth - Jackman, Mr- and Mrs. Haynes, 
tal; Mr. Howard: Mre. Itewis How- honJe of Toronto’s best known artists 
ard, black lace over white; Mr. Arley, contributed to the program, among
Mrs. J. A Arley. in pale yellow and ™em being Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell,
gold; Miss Marjorie Murray, white ?Jjss Rifa Haynes, Mr. Shakespeare 
lace over satin with skunk; Miss , Miss Brodie, Mr. Barnaby Nelson, Mr!
Aileen Kemp, in white; Miss Huestis, "tanisiaus Romaine, Miss Edith Walsh, 
rose brocaded velvet and chiffon: ) Pr- Tyndall. Mr. Ernest Caldwell. Miss 
Miss Edna v Sheppard, blue satin Mary Campbell, 
pompadour gown: Mr. Plante,
Miss Sarah Lancing looked exceeding
ly well in emerald satin with a lace 
corsage, trimming in sable and a gir
dle of beauty satin; Miss Beatrice

N.H.A. PROFESSIONAL

T0R0NT0S vs 0NTAR|0SCommission to Supervise Re
quests for Increased Capi
talization to Be Appointed.

olnme
Sc inter 700 RESERVED SEATS 

ST.MICHAELS v« T.R.A.A.them otherwise.

The Women’s Art Associatif*

™ 'ST”f ■«fcïs.ï I jk?ss: süsa-'ïsa, .•
1 ,.tne new galleries on Saturdsv o. thee dansante under tne auspices at the 
8.30 p.m. uay at I Hambourg Conservatory of Music on Mon

day and Thursday afternoons from 4.30 to 
6.30 In the Louis XV. room of the King Ed-

c. -__-- carnival of I ward Hotel. Mr. Herrman amd Misa Lee
on VHrtov „ Ka, nK Club will be held I wHI *lv® exhibitions of the latest modern 

fJ1“ay. evening, March 6, in the dancea- “ danced by them at Delmonlco's, 
Arena. The Queen's Own Bajid Will a'I>'1 8,180 Will dance with the patrons, 
provide the music. Members of I Tickets can be secured at the Hambourg
Minto Skating Club Ottawa th.u the I conservatory or at the King Edward Hotel.
sL°atin!kClub wUl**be*preeent.

9.26 On Sale Thursday 9a.m.olume TO RESTRICT C. N. R.■r 'V*
-l'* i

irtrsit I The Canadian Academy of 
Music String Quartette

& Railway Committee Voted to 
Prevent Further Issue of 

Stock.

ollows :
k- ot Ter- 
Irovince or 
firjeoe.. the

!
the TeorenntoaJ faBOy dress

Lalfi vee Kunits 
Alfred Brae#

Milton Blahksteln 
Beorge A. Bracene-S6ssur«« am-3.45 pjn.—Bpadina 

fire; 40 minutes’(Continued From Page 1). crescent,
, delay to

Bloor, Belt Line and Harbord 
cars.

7.10 pan.—C P. R. cross
ing, FYont and Spadina, held 
by train; 10 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.24 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

andPIANOS AT 56c A WEEK.
Walter Kirsehbaum, Pianist

The Cotillion Club has I _ P!de,. Firme^ of Heintzman and ( give the first of a scries of three concerts
tarions to a dance at thf V,ss,ued ,av1- Go., Limited, 193-195-197 • Yonge on Wednesday, February 25th, at 8.30 
on Tuesdav 1, Metropolitan street, Toronto, are making a big P-m- in the Recital Hall, 12 Spadina Road,
o’clock * emng, March 3, at 8.30 I clearing of Square Pianos on payments „Tl<:k'et f°r the series of three concerts

of fifty cents a week. In price the » may be obtained at the Academy 
The Ven. Archdearnn pianos range from $65 to $150 each— ^

wee*feWn fr?>« OuS tSrSSS°St I"11 gUarante°d in good condltlon-

Which shtould
money would be needed for the pur
pose stated and would also see that 
tte money raised by the issuing of 
securities was expended for the pur
pose stated. There should be, be said, 
a. general rule applicable not only to 
the Canadian Northern but 
Canadian Pacific and 
companies as well.

Increased Stock Issue.
Bennett said it was”the practice 

m»î«6 <r,a"adlan Northern- to amalga!
™re^LWthp! bran?,h ,llnes and then hi- 
mcr^b.the r 041)1181 stock- Bast sum.
D^?n^^0!?Pany had made over to the 

st Government $7.000,000 of Its 
atock, amounting to $70,000,000. 

in ZZ6ekaJllt?r the Canadian North- 
ftSn Qcrea8e(^ their capital from 
emmentt0i 377.000,000, leaving the gov- 
iMtead n? possession of one-eleventh

m J,!!!'1*1! of the capital 
lntzan^ He Intimateu that the company 

to take over a num be? of 
C « present- and on the 

of these amalgamations, keep 
™ waterlng stock and putting the 

up with the Dominion Govern- 
™e.nt as collateral security for loans 
Xotthlrn1, ^bventions. The Canadian 

’ Ie concluded, was the only 
Umitffi capitalization was not
limited by act of parliament.

Vital Question Raised.
(South York) pointed 

m that the Canadian Pacific had
lts ^eck issues within a few 

R^f fr°® 5bo.000.000 to $260.000,000.
£L°i hese Increases had been au- 

v,thf 50vern<>r ln council. 
consulting8 ihad >een issued without 
i« nlrPS h0 government on consult- 
Z, Sfacab The important ques- 

w to be decided was! whether all 
hereafr.r H^ and 1)0115 issues were 

it be u”der conirol and 
«ion tl0n °£ a publlc service commls-

eonsidpraMCUfs!onu was continued at 
of Khwstm !ength- Mr. W. F. Nlckle , 
ami^U ‘ . supported Mr. Bennett LONG—At his
Oward" ^ at ' some length Mr. 
ward »uel, a representative of the 
Canadian Northern, who was present.
«Ænfed that the Canadian North-

MaLr LWaac!nerely 80 much water. 
ttr»hm,M Sharpe thought the mat-
tod ln ihlg0, av’er t0 another meeting, I PLANK—At his late residence, 247 Jar- 

•<>4e HiS Brldbur^ ^ ^ Vis 6treet' T°ronto' Monday after-

t^'^bitt (N. Oxford^ suggostied ^ 23' 1914’ Mortimer W. Plank,
made »e,v!nHeaso in caPltaI stock be ' ' 'S'
govern nr *iJeCt to the pleasure of the 
pernor In council. To this Mr. Mac-

i ment lt0ngw oI)-1ected. The amend- 
{wk - Said, should forbid any fur* 

i»H°Ck issues without the consent 
The Passage o-f this 

rine LWoul'd conyince Mr. Coch- 
iA cotnmtol he, “”vernme!It where the 

’ SiHUon66 8u°°d on thls important

Exdr,!L:,"ds f Frontenac) and Mr. 
against s , e also spoke strongly 

•h|t>uJnl fu a>Â Tne amendment pro- 
iacreaJn.» o Canardian Northern from 
$77,000 fine lts caPrtal stock beyond the
•kd bv =„now outstanding was car- Telephone» College 791 and 792

* an overwhelming majority. I
IkfilttB AMBULANCE SERVICE

Next Week—Pat White’s Big Jubilee
for amount 

counter-claim •<« 
ts. Judgment:
Musts. . f

SHEA’S THEATRE
50c, 7^.atlweeeekD|;,yFeteCi3.EVenln08- 

Robert T. Haines & Co., on the School 
Playgrounds; Cecilia Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Barry, Warren & Conley, 
Raymond A Caverly, Azard' Bros., the 
Kinetograph,
Merry Men.

123

to the 
all other railway COMPEL RAILWAYS 

TO SERVE SUBURBS
: HORN 
ONE BAND br£ XST ^kardt is giving a HIPPOPOTAMUS IVORYI TRADE IS DECUNING7.38 p.m —G. T. R. cross

ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst care.

ffr
Morris Cronin and HisThe motor boat show in the trans- 

openHs today“Udlng’ ^“Uon Park,
death took -3e

R at 247 Jarvis t..
the late Alonzo ' 
i-.o County, who- ■ *S 
i the neighbor- . ^ 
lu. century ago. ■
ft from the On- ,
D t Toronto, and P-
f "an ningtop and '
o rente révérai '

n operation foV 
underwent four .

wife and one 
r age. . 
pert band .'man, 
i In many mu- ■ -eh 
within .and out- - ,M 
neral will taka' 
ursdsy, follow- 
e Toronto reel- > 
-row afternoon.

lose
t9.23 p.m.—G. T. R. crose- 

iiigt Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.03
Victoria, fire;

Trade in hippopotamus ivory is car
ried on in Africa on a much smaller Legislation Urged by W. F. 

Maclean, M.P., in Public 
Interest.

tateing^MteIn MaPrehanCSabundereter* ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f0rmer,y- The

terorSMay aftornoon, when Miss Mar- 
ho^esa MUFChy Wl11 be the tea

nffrî: Rl J; Christie gave a large din- 
Quee^spallf1 nlght at her house in
w ns Park. fully carved from that material. Old

The Chamberlain Chapter, LODE j B® VaiHant remarks, in his “African 
will hold its annual meeting tôdav in’ I Travels," now more- than a hundred 
the Maragret Eaton studio years old:

pr.

on teeth of the “hippo” are much harderp.m.—Adelaide and
17 minutes’ 

delay to Harbord and Win
chester cars 

10.38 p.m.—G. T. R.

$70,- than those ^f the elephant, states a 
writer in Harper’s Weekly, and for a 
long time were used in the manufac
ture of false teeth, which were* ekil-

JACK REID
cross

ing, Front and John, held by 
train; $ minutes’ delay to 
Bathuret care.

fu
PLAINT OF HALIFAX AND HIS

Progressive Girlsmi

I. C. R. Said to Have Cut Off
NEXT WEEK—Monte Carlo Girl*, eg

Service Formerly Given 
Commuters. GRAND "*TS2g:26el60. -

OPERAS,'-™™

Next Wk—Eugenie Blair •

iND
ESCAPES (Continued From Page 1). HOUSEin-

1.—Two men 
had narrow '■ 

ll re rn en were :%*Æ 
n d firo 'that 
ore y Bakers’- J£3k 
by baker»—*t 
avenuO. The 
wiïo returned 

; for valuable 
;tl that of an 
found on the , |

it»?

Temple R. B.P.
, Ftoneral notice later.

JONES—At hmis residence, 36 Hillsboro 
avenue, on Monday morning, James 
Edwin Jones,- beloved wife of 
Vance, in his 62nd year.

292
/mvl

Members of above 
preoeptory are re
quested to assemble at __
36 Hillsboro Avenue, Wednesday, Feb. |g ■ W> 
at 1.39 p.m. for the purpose of attending 
tbe tonenti of our late Sir Knight J. K.

Jane
A similar complaint was voiced with 

respect to St John, N.B., by the min
ister of marine and fisheries, and the 
prime minister admitted having re
ceived many complaints from his con
stituents and promised some prompt 
remedial action by.the government so 
far as Halifax and St John 
corned.

Funeral from the above address to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery Wednesday, 
Feb. 25th, at 2 p.m.

had been ex- are in 
oarv- 

Slbexiato tho roof 
to safety 
afterward

working-’# <g§j 
it wit'n flying 

high wind

Jos. Johnston. J. A. Jackson, . 
_________ Registrar.

residence, 26 Boustead 
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 24 
1914, George Long, in his 80th year.

Funeral from above address at 2.30 
P.m. Thursday to Mt. Pleasant Ceme
tery.

-cd W. P.
>on
«•men )vr *lost an hour's time in getting to or 

from their work The situation was 
almcet. intolerable. The South York 
member gave notice that he would 
insist upon some legislation being in
corporated in the new railway act un
less in the meantime the government 
incorporated a provision to the same V 
effect as he hoped and believed would 
be done. *

were con-

THIN-BLOODED PEOPLE 
SHOULD DO THIS

1Toronto’s Vain Pretests.
W. F. Maclean (South York) said 

a similar grievance on

'ts

wife of the 
oil the upper 
-,vn on ladders.

.ONCER.

- At the quart- 
th<> Methodist 

unanimously 
r oll to continue 
third year. He

probably a 
much larger scale existed ln Toronto. 
The city had endeavored In vain for 
years to get suburban train 
and commutation rates. ; 
the government to deal with this ques
tion in the new railway act. As it 
was the railway companies claimed 
that they were not bound to afford 
city- any suburban

’ -S’ :
-i. If thin-blooded, shivery, delicate 

people want to enjoy full rftbust 
healfh, and not be subject, to coughs 
and colds all winter, they should take 
Sanguinol, the great nerve and blood 
tonic.

Sanguinol feeds the starved, watery 
elements that 
and plentiful.

service 
He asked'rift Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m. Fol

lowing a short service at the house will 
proceed to Union Station, leaving by 
the 5 o'clock G.T.R. train for Uxbridge, 
where burial will take ’ place at 2 
o’clock on Thursday.

Harper, Customs Broker. MeKlnnn.Bulidlnu. 10 Jordan St., 'Toronto. ed° 'aof blood with just the 
make It rich, warm 
Sanguinol, through the blood, feeds 
and tones up the nerves. They are no 
longer relaxed and jangling—they be
come keyed up to full natural vigor 
and strength.

One of the truest tonics and body
builders obtainable is Sanguinol. 
harmful drugs, nothing injurious— 
at the same time it is full strength; 
you feel the benefit right from the first 
dose and don’t have to take bottle 
after bottle before you are well again.

Remember, Sanguinol contains the 
very- elements that build up nerve, 
brain and body tissues. It is invalu
able to strengthen the system after 
illness. A few doses taken when 
feel "the least bit run down might 
you from weeks of illness. Get San
guinol today at Owl Drug Stores, To
ronto selling agents: 282 College 
street, corner Bloor and Brock, 990 
Bathurst street, comer Bloor and 
Spadina, 1631 Dundas street, comer 
Parliament and Carlton, 770 Queen 
east, comer Balsam and Queen, or 
G®°- A( ®insbam, druggist, 100 Yonge 
street, Toronto.

service. They
fn 7La!VlP’j0À?at? suburban service 
in the City of Montreal, but refused a 
like ser^ce to the City of Toronto. 
f,Jbey claimed that alt suburban 
traffic must be taken care of by the 
street railway company or by the 
radial railways. It might bo true, Mr. 
Maclean admitted, that the 
service should be

LAKES AND RIVERS
SHOWN ON THE MOON

23

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.a The so-called craters, ring mountains 
and empty sea beds of the moon are 
u?* the only interesting phenomena 
which this satellite presents to view, 
says Harper’s Weekly. There 
many parts of the moon's surface long 
narrow lines called “rills,” much below 
the level of the ground, some of them 
comparable in breadth and depth to 
the great canyons of the west-

Certain astronomers have been dis
posed to regard these rills as cracks 
and rents in the crust of the moon, 
but others have adopted the suggestion 
made long ago, that th'ey are river 
channels.

It may be remarked of these ancient 
lunar river channels, if flue h they real
ly are, that their wider ends alway* 
terminate in pear-shaped hollows like 
little craters, and this end is nearly 
always higher than the other, so that 
if the craters were once lakes, tihefa- 
waters must have flowed out into the 
rivers instead of the water» of the 
rivers emptying into the lakes.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
No suburban

aftor by electric raflvto^.^but’^onc 

the less it was the duty of the steam 
railways to serve the people. They 
could not’ be required to give a ser-
rfh06 ,7hv!Ch did not Pay. but they 
should be required at least to make

There could be no 
doubt but that it would pay in To-
»fhSt 38 U pald in «very other 
cuy of the same size on the continent 
including Montreal. ’

Congestion of Traffic.
Prompt action was required at this 

time because of the traffic congestion 
inToroitto. The population of South 
York, largely suburban, ha<t grown 
from 25,000 in 1903 to 100,000 people 
at the present time. The street 
system could not handle the' pec ^, 
and men living in the suburbs often

235 Spadina Avenue „,f}. Schubert Choir concert last 
night Madame Pasquali wore a pale 
blue gown with lace tunic and girdle 
or orchid satin, and was presented with 
bouquets of pink and crimson roses. 
A iT of the people present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Baldwin, Miss Bes- 
s.e Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mc- 
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Mill Pellatt, Mrs. 
fatoyn Murray. Mrs. F. C. Clarkson, 
Miss Grayton, Mrs. Gordon Gamble, 
Miss Bog.

The fifth annual Purim bail, under 
the auspices of the Hebrew Ladies’ 
Sewing Circle, will .be held in Colum
bus Hall, on Tuesday evening, March

arc on

1•4*8
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A REAL PIANO BARGAIN.

Ate* «°pportunity comes today to se- I Shades of Consistency!
î*n ana Ye °,de Firme of Helntz- It was ln the conservatory,
t, ! Cc-. Limited. 193-195-197 “Won’t you let me hug you?” he
Ktehtra84, Toronto, a Nordheimer murmured ardently.
Ibis ’Jlano- onIy slightly used, at “Not here," she replied. “It would 
pe Thi01*011 t’-’om manufacturer's not be proper."
‘Fdsoznr.i, ,Plano is ln walnut case, Going out on the dance floor they 
Slot, fJ,,kfigl{red. highly polished, engaged in a hug and tangoed under 
St» m,™:, with full length the scrutiny of staid chaperons.
Sm,2 ‘.to, desk—an extra fine 
E-!'1 taken in exchange on 
■ be & Co- Player-Piano. It 
St 03 the firm’s easy pay-

THE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND ENfll- 
NEER N9 CLUB OF CAR'DA

held their Eighth Annual Banquet at the

uà
• ■’s

•y.» ilK you
saveGRAND UNION HOTEL

ON

londay Evening, Feb. 23rd, 1914•,) ;
in-

MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP. The beet and most successful anni
versary in the history of the club.

Most of. the good banquets are now held 
at the Grand Union, Front and Simcoe 
Streets.

. a 10.

Machinery and motor repairs, 40 
Pearl street. Adel. 1633- Dr. W.F. Plewes, Newfoundland, will 

give a talk on that country to the nurs-
ca rf

CdT

I
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PRINCESS- Matinees 
Ted ay and eatEngland’s Famous Actor,

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
«s- TSk2ütVA- ’!i'-

NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY 
Mr. Tom Terriss,

and his Charles Dickens Associate Players presenting plays of “Old England.’* 
Monday— A Christmas Carol" and "A Cricket on the Hearth."
Tuesday— Fagin, the Jew,” from “Oliver Twist,” and “A Christmas Carol.? 
Wednesday Matinee—“Nicholas Nickleby" and “A Christmas Carol.” 
w edensday Evening—“A Cricket on the Hearth” and "A Christmas Carol." 
Thursday—"Fugin, the Jew,” and “A Christmas Carol.”
Friday— Nicholas Nickleby” and “A Christmas Carol.”
Saturday Matinee—"A Christmas Carol” and "A Cricket on the Hearth.”
Saturday Evening—"Fagin, the Jew," and “A Christmas Carol.”

PRICES: $1.50 to 50c. Matinees, Best Seats, $1.00.

I

mi mmm m " ""'-r •• ; ^ ’•

AMATEUR NIGHT
TONIGHT AT

The Park Theatre
BLOOR AND LANSDOWNE

Extra to ear regalar big program of

Vaudeville and Photo-Plays

..

*
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GAYETY*
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S Baseball %Ztt<figue * TurfOrillia S 
Wiarton 1Hockeyc
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ANOTHER MONTH’S 
RACING AT JUAREZ

ORILLIA PUTSt

THOCKEY RESULTS
WIARTON OUT O.H.A.

—Intermediate—
............ 8 Wiarton
Bank League.

4 Toronto ...
3 Dominion 

Anglican League,
. —Junior—Final—

St. Augustines.........2 St. Albans
Metropolitan League.

....... 8 Thornnlli
Beaches League.

—Junior— -
...........3 Coxwetls
Civic League.

—Junior—
Moss Park.................. 3 B. Itlverdale ... 1
... West Toronto Church League.
Victorias........................10 South Parkdale.. 1

Exhibition.
De La Salle.................10 Post Office ..
Aikenlieads.'.................4 Imperials ...
Paris. ..........................   7 Hamilton
Berlin.............................. 7 Sarnia ... ... . 3

i i
t Here and Now 

Clothing Values That 
Set New Price Pre 
cedents The Sale of 
Suits at $15 is an 
Especial Precedent 
Breaker—It Envolves 
Our Line That Sold 
at $25 and Affords 
an Opportunity to Buy 
Fine Clothes-as Low 
as We Dare Sell 
Them. No Wonder 
so Many Men are 
Hurrying Here.

Orillia...,

Union...,
Standard,

<vgltngm*)
Long Mexico Meeting Winds 

Up the Fourth Sunday in 
March.

Home Team Just Win in Sec
ond Game, Gaining Margin 

in First Half.

ira i

m Ulsters and Overcoats
Winter Weights—Clearing Prices

jyiB - INewmarket. 6 *fin
ORILLIA, Feb. 24.—Wiarton came hero 

with a lead of three, but are put out of 
the running. In the return semi-final 
intermediate game here tonight, Orillia

JUAREZ. Mexico. Feb. 24.—It has been 
settled that the present Jockey Club 
Juarez meeting will win* up Sunday, 
March 22, which will make a total of 115 
racing days at the Mexican course for 
this winter.

This breaks all records in continuous 
racing, so far, at this great plant, as the 
greatest number of racing days previous
ly held at the winter meeting here was 
109, held last season. The opening racing 
season at Juare* in 1909-1910 ran for 82 
racing days, while in 1910-1911 the meet
ing ran 107 days. In 1911-1912 it qovered 
a period of 102 racing days. There will 
have been held 515 racing days here, and 
In this period more than 3000 races will 
have been run off, and more than a mil
lion dollars distributed among horsemen 
to stakes and purses won by members of 
their stable*.

The last stake run off hero this season 
is the Supremo Stakes, for the two-year- 
olds. and this event is set to be decided 
Sunday, March 15.

The meeting will thus run a full week 
of seven days, after the final big feature 
race 16= decided.

Beeches,!-

l'

Men’s Overcoats, exclusively London tailored—chin
chillas, llamas, Harris tweeds, blanket cloths, fleece 
cloths, ete. Full range of colors. All sizes in the lot, 
but not all sizes in each line.

m m
put Wiarton out of the running, and en-

The 01ter into the finals. Score, 5 to 1. 
ice was first-class, and the game one of 
the best ever played in Orillia. Butter
field. playing rover, was the classiest 
stick-handler on the ‘ce, and had the 
visitors puzzled with his dodging. Both 
teams played hard, and every man work
ed like nailers, but the Visitors could not 
itot by the Orillia defence, and, if they 
did, why, there was Teddy Corbould, wha 
iopk care ot everything that came with
in his reach. Wiarton's defence played 
:t good game; 1n fact, every man of the 
visitors did finely, but the Orillia boys 
had it over them on back-checking, and 
held them down tip closely 
no ehanco to break away at liH. Carter, 
Orillia’s regular rover, played defence in 
the place of Ferryman, who is under the 
weather, and Butterfield played in Car
ter’s place at rover. Nimmo, Jn the Wiar
ton goal, was called upon to stop some 
hard shots. Ross scored Orillia’s first 
counter, after about twelve minutes' play, 
und Jupp, Orillia’s speedy right wing 
man, got another a few minutes later. 
These were followed after about fifteen 
minutes’ more play by two more In quick 
succession for Orillia. The first half end
ed four to nothing for the home boys.

The last half was fast. and. as Wiar
ton saw the game slipping from them, 
they resorted to rough tactics, and es
pecially Porter, left defence man, who 
vistted th 
got laid
few minutes, but cam); back and finished 
the game. Orillia got one more goal in 
Hie second half, and Wiarton got their 
only count in this half. Full-time score, 
5 to 1. This gave Orillia the round by 7 
to F. Line-up :

Wiarton (1)—Goal, Nimmo; right de
fence, Gildner; left defence. Porter; 
rover, W. Aslily; centre, R. Simmie; right
winsrr^

Qrtllif
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ALL STANLEY CUP 
GAMES IN ARENA

$35 Coats $40 Coats $45 Coats $50 Coatsri* se.i ill for for forfor ■s In
I$26.65 $30.00 $33.35.$23.35

ifI

President Quinn Has So Ar
ranged, Even if Canadiens 
Should Beat Out Torontos.

r\ 'mi

that they had

Men’s Raccoon CoatsI s
; Made from fine, nicely matched, natural Canadian 

raccoon skins, splendidly tailored. Very desirable as 
motoring or driving coats. Regularly priced, $60 to 
$225, clearing at

President T. Emmett Quinn of the 
mal Hockey Association was in • the 

city 6n Monday to make arrangements 
îa- ‘«f p.Iayl?F of th® world’s series and 

U <tup- ,Tbe datea set by the 
National Hockey Association will likely 
i,^6. th® fames to be played so late in 
March, that in any case they will have 
to be played at Toronto. The Maritime 
winners will be the first to have a chance 
for the Stanley Cup, after which Victoria I 
will come east. If the Torontos win the ! 
championship, as looks likely, they will, 
be called upon to meet Sydney, cham
pions of the Maritime League, on Mon- i 
day, March 9 and Wednesdav, March 11. i 
The winners will therr play Victoria, the 
coast title holders. In a series of the beet 
three in five games, beginning March 
14. The schedule. Including the O.H.A , 
games, provides for hockey In the Arena 
until nearly April, and Is ae follows : 1

Tonight, 8.16 p.m.—(N. H. A profes
sional)—Torontos and Ontarios.

Friday, Feb. 27, 8.30 p.m.—(O. H. A 
senior final)—St. Michaels and Toronto 
R. and A. A. ,

Saturday. Feb. 28, 2.30 p.m.—(O. H. A 
jurilor final)-—Winners of Orillia-Belle
ville game at Varsity III.

Saturday, Feb. 28, 8.15 p.m.—(N. H. 
A.)—Ottawa at Ontarios.

Wednesday, March 4, 8.16 p.m.—(N. H. 
A.)—Wanderers at Torontos.

Thursday, March 5, ,8.30 p.m.—(O. H. 
A. senior final)—T. R apd A. A at St. 
Mich&cls

Saturday, March 7, 8.30 p.m.—(Exhibi
tion)—All-Stars juniors v. winners of O. 
H. A. junior championship.

Monday. March 9, 8.15 p.m.—Sydney, 
champions Maritime League, v. winners 
of N. H. A. 1

Wednesday. March 11. 8.15 p.m.—Syd
ney, champions of Maritime League, v. 
winners of N, H. A. 
count in two matches.

Saturday, March 14, $.15 p.m.—(First 
game)—Victoria, champions o British 
Columbia League, v. winners of Sydney- 
N. H. A championship series.

I* mNatio!
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IGranite Rinks Run Up 
A Score on Peterboro

$40 to $150 !•vi \

*' i §

II Men’s Fur Caps, Fur Collars, Fur 
and Motor Robes

Gauntletsiig-menalty box frequently, Jupp 
-mit'twice In the last half for a» M Peterboro curlers visited the city yes

terday and were badly beaten by the 
Granites, every home rink being up from 
5 to 16 shots. Scores :

Peterboro—
H. Stevenson, sk. 6 J. K. Munro, sk. ..18 
W. H Denham... 6 S. H. Armstrong.23
F. Ferguson............6 M. A Rice..................18
W. McCracken....11 J. R. Code

Total..,

l
!'

i

One -Third Off
>11 !

Granites—;
<

! !
16

HICKEY & PASCOEFairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

. Ashly; left wing. Rock, 
a (5)—Goal, Corbould; right de

fence, Carter; left defence, Harvie; rover, 
Butterfield; centre, Ross; right wing, 
Jupp; left wing, Macdonald.

Referee—Harvey Sproule.

29 Total 74I I
1 Albion Cricket Club i 

First Annual Concert
T

I Cl

97 Yonge St.Montreal Winnipeg\ Standard Downs1 i t
STORE CLOSES AT 6.30 P.M.V Dominion Team The Albion C.C. (late Garretts) held 

their first annual concert in the Orange 
Hall, when a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. A fine program was provided, 
and the artists acquitted 
splendidly. Encore after encore was thK 
order of the evening, and the last songî 
was sung at eleven o’clock. ^

The following were the artists wjfo 
gave their services : Miss E. Taylor,
Miss Grace Webster, Miss E. Barnes, 
Mrs. E. F. Wright, Miss Beisle McKin
non, Mr. J. R. Gillies, Mr. W. H. Rid- 
dleeworth, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. w. Smith 
and Mr. H. Watson, who acquitted hhn. 
self in first-class style at the piano. 
Among the audience were Mr. Eastmuir, 
president of the C. and M. League : Rev. 
E. A. Vesey, vice-president, and Mr. T, 
P. Wood, secretary of the C? and M. 
League, and members of different clubs 
were present.

CANADIAN LEAGUE 
OPENING DATES

FEDERALS WANT MAÏÏY 
TO MANAGE BROOKLYN

: i /f i The Bank League staged another dou
ble-header at the Arena last ntght, and 
Hie surprise package of the season was 
opened when Standard downed Dominion 
3 to 1 in the second fixture. Dominion 
was minus the services of) “Glad” Murphy 
and with The wood chopping that was the 
feature of the struggle Standard proved 
Themselves the strongest of arm. It was 
never good hockey at any stage, with 
both sides sadly lacking in team play, 
and it was only the pretty skating of 
Reg. Bloomfield that made It interesting 
to watch.

Dominion showed well in spots, and 
rained shot after shot at Turner In the 
second half, but the Standard goaler got 
in front of them all. It was a tie one 
all ât the half.

• Union pinched their section by downing 
Toronto 1 to 1 'in the first game, and 
some good hockey was displayed in this 
contest. The players were not over gentle 
with the checking, and it was exciting 
all the way.

themselves
-
If! Î

-Ttotal goals th TIP TO RAILWAY MEN.J HOTEL LAMB* How Rapid Communication Brought Re
lief to Stalled Train at Qranton.

ST. MART’S. ^FbbT"’Î24‘.—(Special.Ÿ— 
When a G. T. R. passenger train was 
stalled near Gran ton, T. E. Grainger, 
having a telephone instrument with him. 
attached it to the wires along ‘the right 
of way. In less than five minutes he 
Had conferred with divisional headquar
ters at' Stratford, and the wrecking crew 
was soon on the scene.

Toronto Club at London—Mc- 
Cafferyites to Train at 

Home—The Full List.

jCorner Adelaide and Yonge Mz,
Speeral C|). Quick Sendee.
Dinner, U VC 11.30 to 3, ££

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 PJfcV ’ 
and Varied Menu, jpl

President Gilmore Says He Has 
' Made an Offer — Baseball 

Deals and Rumors.

- r
HOCKEY GOSSIP 21

4 62
Because of the default of Kingston 

Frontenacs, their place in the O.H.A. 
semi-final junior games will be taken by 
Belleville. The latter and Oshawa meet 
at Peterboro tonight. The winner will 
play at Orillia Friday, and back at Osha
wa br Belleville Monday.

By defeating Dunlops at Withrow Park 
rink by a score of 12 to 0, the A -It. 
Clarke Co. hockey team are again cham
pions of the Riverdale Manufacturers’ 
League, thus holding the A. E. Kemp 
Cup for another year. The team have 
not yet been beaten this season, either 
in the league or exhibition games, and 
have made, a. name for themselves for 
playing good, clean hockey. Clarke's line
up: Goal, J. Ross; point, J. Span ton; 
cover, J. Sullivan ; rover, E. Randall; 
centre, A. Cramer: left wing, A. George ; 
right wing, P. McElwain.

Referee: McCord.
Clarkes play at Aurora Wednesday 

night.

S 3 1The Canadian League held a meeting 
yesterday to get things in shape for the 
playing season and arrange for the sche
dule, which will be made public within 
the next two weeks. All clubs report 
that they have the majority of their out
fits signed up. The Toronto team will 
train at home, while the other seven 
clubs will have short training trips in 
Michigan, Pennsylvania and Ohio towns.

The season will open on May 7 with 
Toronto at London, Hamilton at Brant
ford, Ottawa at St. Thomas and Petcr- 
boro at Erle-Pa. The Toronto Club will 
get several players from the Leafs when 
the International Club leaves Marlin 
Springs and should be a strong conten
der.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The Federal 
League has made Christy Mathewson, 
star pitcher of the Giants, a proposition 
to manage the Brooklyn Fédérais at his 
own terms. President Gilmore has wired 
Mathewson as follows :

“Will you manage the Brooklyn Féd
érais? You may name your own terms.” 

“This is no stall,” said Gilmore today, 
“We want a big man to manage Brook

lyn, and have failed to get Stahl.’’
Gilmore has not yet received an an

swer from Mathewson. Aqcording to the 
New York Club management, Mathew, 
son Is on his way from Los Angeles to 
Marlin. Secretary Foster of the Giants 
said Mathewson had not yet signed a 
contract, but that he was waiting to get 
one of the new forms of contract, which 
he was willing to sign as soon as a few 
slight details were straightened out.

The Chicago White Sox left Los An
geles for training quarters yesterday at 
Paso Robles, Calif. There were thirtv 
men aboard the baseball special, besides 
six correspondents for eastern

ono syndicate has been' left in 
îu îlf, ot th°se who sought, control of 
the Chicago Cubs. The hid of $700,690

The Toronto Riverside Athletic Club’s i tox’nov *Vh -u tk u ' „,.red,b,5' t!le Behan group for 51 per
intermediate O.H.A. seven will play the I , , ^he British Olym- cel|t. of the stock caused the other two
Hamilton Hockey Club in an exhibition pJu committee has decided to make an- syndicates to assume a waiting attitude 
game at Hamilton tonight. I other appeal for a fund of $200,000 to until Charles p. Taft, owner of the ma-

-----------  Provide effective representation at the jority of the stock, has passed on the
Ill a rough game Victorias defeated games to be held at Berlin ill Behan proposition. It was sa d that a

South Parkdale last night at Ravina rink Recently the Duke of Wcatmln- coterie which proposed to put John p
by the score of 10 to 1 in the West To- ster.8 Olympic fund committee, which Hardin- at the head of the club wnniù
ronto Church League. aspired to raise $500,OOU thru a national hav* a representative In Cincinnati to?

subscription for the same purpose, vc. morrow, however The 
Beeches beat Cox wells last night at signed, having failed of Its purpose, McCulloch group has withdrawnW

East Toronto rink by the score of 3 to 1 ----------- active partlcloation Chari»» aand can hardly be beaten out for the INTER-LEAGUE WAIVER RULE. loch announced °n‘ Charles A- 
grout) title now. The winnAs were very ------- —- announced.
rough, and had no less than fifteen pen- CINCINNATI. Feb. 24—The National Tim T -------- '~alties to their opponents’ three. Baseball Commission today officially vlIvintTî»!»»? Lea5tle.w,P i10t ope‘l ita

promulgated the inter-lealue walver stands nnrf »»» un>U.Aprl1 25' and the
rule, that was made upon application of win be -eady bv “thit tPm»1 ?! tS clt'®? 
the Players’ Fraternity at the commis- , that tlme- ,;t wae said
sion’s recent meeeting in New York. oAhe Chi^ago‘^^ Weeghman, president

tween Galt and Berlin, will open lp Jim* 
It will have accommodation for pr 
patients and provision for cottagWl 
More than that number of pattern 
now waiting admission. Galt ha* 
asked to join Berlin in the cost of i 
tlon and maintenance.

t
GAS QUESTION IN GALT,

GALT, Feb. 24.—(Spebial)—A confer
ence was held with Representative Thom 
of the Dominion Natural Gas Co', by the 
council and the boajd of health, when the 
question of purifying the supply was 
again up. The civic representatives took 
a firm stand, and if the company falls 
in its renewed promise to get busy, it 
will be prosecuted. No more indulgence 
la to be shown.

BUILDING FELL 
OFF LAST YEAR

*i
•i

if»! I Caps Will Try to 
Beat Canadiens-Shag

WANT HARBOR IMPROVED» 
----------- -

GODERICH, Feb. 34—At the annfflli 
meeting of the Goderich Board Of Trofe 
it was decided to send a deputation to 
Ottawa to interview the government on 
harbor improvements. There wz# a 
strong feeling that the government should 
complete the harbor at once in order fe 
avert further catastrophes.

All Provinces Except Three 
Showed Decrease From 

Previous Period.

h ftjj
tà: President Fitzgerald lms signed up a 

competent staff of uippires, and evevv-
JoonSotPÜtl^6Canadfàne^a^aer. thC

GALT.BERLIN SANITARIUM.

GALT, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Announce
ment was made today that a new sani
tarium for consumptives, midway be-

fi OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—“Certain players 
on the Ottawa team came into m* office 
yesterday and asked me it there was 
anything to the rumor that the Ottawa 
xecutlve wished the Canadiens to win 

the .Stanley Cup in preference to the To- 
rontos, and wanted to know whether they 
'. ere to Tie down’ lit the game tonight.” 
K id Business Manager Shaughnessy of 
the Ouawae.

"1 toid them that the exécutive and 
management of the OttaAvas were playing 
no favorites but Ottawa; to go out and 
win n they possibly could.’’

Ottawa executive men stated 
ernpnatlcaUj that not only would it be a
fwf!Lawt» ,nthi,ns for tho Ottawa* to even 
dunk ot allowing a game to go to a visit.- 
■Vftjf1?, w,1ih?ut 1 hying to win it, but 

■ia1 -t would be a big Injustice to the 
T oruntoG. which might result in the same 
de.i being served Ottawa during some 
ai.taro season. Th-e Ottawas generally 
uyor the Canadiens to win the Stanley 

‘•I) in preference to the Torontos but 
t nejLara hot going to assist the 
team in doing eo.

bnd'w^^p- hr omnod/Ct«tc.iga1ned

start° ma wit^ Gerard po,sîbiÿ 

tiîe defence with him ti.p

Siix or 9 
With 

ront
ib BARACAS FOR HAMILTON.

The Baraca intermediate basketball 
team hav-e a trip to Hamilton In view, 
and the following players are requested 
to be on hand at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
tonight for practice at 6.30: E. White 
L. Rooney, A. Hamm. W. Marshall, j! 
Armour, o. Patton and C. Fullerton.

BRITISH OLYMPIC FINAL.

OTTAWA, Feb. 24—There
large decrease In b’uildlng operations 
thruout Canada last year as compar
ed with 1912, according to figures ob
tained by the labor department from 
its correspondents in 100 localities.

In 1913 the amount of new buildings 
was $178.069,838, a decrease of $45,- 
666,639. All the provinces, with the 
exception of Prince Edward Island, i 
New Brunswick and Quebec, show a1 
decrease. In three provinces there 
were gains of $190,400, 51,843,550 and 
$2,202,511 respectively. The decreases 
in the other provinces were as fol
lows: Nova Scotia $118,757, Ontario 
$1.908,826, Manitoba $2,608,792, Sas
katchewan $9,675,115, Alberta $17.183,- 
007 and British Columbia $18,408,603.

Out of the 36 Idealities in Western 
Canada for which , comparative sta
tistics were obtained, 30 show a de
crease.' »

In nearly all the big centres thru
out Canada building operations reach
ed the high water mark in 1912, The 
one outstanding exception Is in the 
case of St. John. N. B., where an in
crease of $1,843,550 over the 1912 fig
ures is reported.

r ;
i.; Sporting Editor World: Could you find 

space for under, re Kingaton-Osh&wa rul
ing. as the verdict of 90 per cent, of To
ronto hockey fans.

‘‘Another odious ruling of that worthy 
committee.” It is a shame in every way 
and only knocks our good old game.

Colling.
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Some Factors Which Make 
K0NIGSBIER Different 

Frbm Other Lagers

A Brewer may have choice barley malt, 
selected hops, pure water, and up- 

to-date equipment and yet produce a veiy 
ordinary lager.

That this is not merely a theory is prov
en by the number of mechanically perfect 
breweries which are turning out inferior products.

But, given a brewery w-ith all these es
sentials and a brewer with the rare art of know
ing how to brew scientifically and the results 
must be a lager like ffôniasbier—the finest 
product of the brewer’s art.

If your dealer cannot supply ffatiiasbUr. 
order direct from us.

papers.
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ts Owing to the fact that one. of the teams 
in the Beaches League play-offs tonight 
at Ravina Rink was unable to make the 
grade and reach the rink for their game 
at the scheduled time, the program of ; 
the night’s events has been rearranged, 
as follows : At 7,30, Broadview Juveniles 
and Aura Lee Juveniles will meet in the 
semi-final, and they should provide a 
great battle. At 8.30 Diamonds and Do
minion Express will clash in the final 
game of their group, and the breaking 
up of the three-cornered tie in the sec
tion should .be fast from start to finish.
At 9.30 East Toronto and Woodbines will atavtsd a t -, , .
tr y conclusions with each other once mon l REAL, Beb. 24.—An infielder,
more to decide the-tie in their group As W.° com®? recommended by Joe McGln- 
they have met twice before, and each ?ltJ aB th®, beat in the Pacific Coast 
team has emerged with a victory the t-'^Bue, will wear a Montreal uniform 
game should be the best of the evening ! »ext 3^ar- He ’* U. P. Keller, and comes 

Thursiÿiy night, at 8.30, at Moriey Ave- Irol,n raeorna. Keller is said to be last 
rue Rink, Coxweils and Eastern Stars ' Sncl a clever baserunner. He is a socond- 

play a league ganre. As this Is baseman, 
practically the deciding game In the nisi/nmitil|hpicams “equesTèd XVn ^and BASKETBALL RESULTS

IN STUDENTS' LEAGUE

tiR
J

Quebec's Last Chance 
f To Defeat Torontos

ENGLISH SECOND LEAGUE.

,, . T 24.—(C.A.P.)—Two
becond League matches were played to
day, with the following results •
Grimsby....................  0 Bradford ..
Bury............................... 3 Birmingham

NEW INFIELDER FOR MONTREAL,

.iLL. The Brooklyn Federal Club manager 
has not been named. Sam Crawford, the 
Detroit outfielder. President Gilmore in
timated, might be 
Catcher Wlngo is also

LONDON, Feb.

MESSAGE TO CARRANZA 
DESPATCHED BY BRYAN

named manager, 
a possibility.

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle
men s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
81V”1’, °P«" till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- -ch 
»nd King Streets. Toronto. ^.7

GALTONIAN’S OFFER TO 
LOWER COST OF LIVING

0
1

r.mi-*- Marshall.'y team is the duly
one inat they have not trimmed yet and 
tnc locals don’t want io have tho di"- 
firac,. of being beaten by one team lour 
times m a season. /

‘ We are confident that the rtd cham
pions will defeat the prospective cham
pions next Saturday,” said. Manager 
Quinn last night. )

The strictest training rules are to be 
observed, and the team is getting down 
to business, so that everyone will be in 

,'ho pink of condition for the coming 
counter.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24,—Officiai 
communication between the govern
ment of the United S tâtes and the 
head of the constitutionalist govern
ment in Mexico, Gen. Venustiano Car
ranza, was opened today, for the first 
time so far as known, when Secretary 
Bryan despatched a" message dlrectlv 
to Carranza, who is in Nogales en 
route to Chihuahua. Secretary Bryan 
th» kîm t0 ®?y whether it related to 
ton k* lng of the EnSliehman, Ben-

Im.

vegetables to reduce the high cost of 
living.

will
jj

-

)!
■early, „

■»rrXanl,a Blssette, manager of the St 
Michael s Hockey Club, stated last night 
that at a meeting early this week with 
representatives of the T.R & A.A. and 
r?? a,u arrangements were made

. tlm finals- next Friday nnd the fol
lowing Thursday, H. Pulford being named 
as referee: Yesterday the Toronto man- 
ager revoked and ft is now up to the 
O.H.A. to appoint a referee and fix un 
thé other details.

The basl
E fesV  ̂’A MOTORISTS’ BLACK-LIST.

_BERLIN, Feb. 24.—Germany and 
France, from March 1, will communicate
o?A?$rthe naSes’ residences and 
?f,er details in regard to all automobil, 
lets who have been convicted for \iola- 
tions of the traffic regulations in the 
respective countries, according to an 
agreement just signed, and which Was 
^pounced today. The arrangement was 
ttoe 6d a8 a reau ^ Germany's initia-

WANT NEW HYDRO ROUTE.
MELBOURNE, Feb. 24.—Residents are 

1" of routing the proposed London-
to-GIeneoe hydro radial line this way 
?Pd.11 ls probable that a deputation from 
Melbourne will ask the councils of Cara- 

and Ekfrid to use their influence in 
that behalf. It is desired that the line 

run from Delaware along the Long-
GIcncoe°ad t0 thl* place and continue to

■

■'
en.

— night, 
were elect
Wilson; he 

' *11 and L
' vice

i; “heppa 
Y- J- Ho 
*• Parliau 

ga
B® secret 
PwlCrest 3

The university students played two 
close games of basketball yesterday af- 
rcrnqon In the Students’ League at Cen-

The game between the Heavies and 
Midgets was close. In the second half 
the Heavies got a lead of two baskets. 
Final score: Heavies 9, Midgets 5 
-3hni6Gc.ond 8ame between the Athletic* 
and Giants went to the Athletics, score, 
8 to 4.

Tb* final games in the league will be 
pla>,ff, '1*xt ^uesday afternoon; Giants 
v. Midgets, Heavies v. Athletics.

BEACHES LEAGUE GAMES.

—Junior—
Diamonds and Dominion Express, 8.30, 

it Ravina Rink. ’

(I
i

IV —Juvenile__
v-mM6WS a0d AUra Lee’ 7'30’ at It is likely that St. Michaels will en-

ÆSi°nrr° and W00dÈines- 9'3»’ t^'â^cL^of^o?^
___ ^. regulars. Jack McCamus appeared at

EQUALS WORLD'S POINTS RECORD. arteraVw mtout^wl’to hto Inkl/ve^ 

V1NNIPMG "RVb *>i vvani- zn sore. Herbie Matthews has the mumps
"the Thistto ibiH 1 nJ4rh^?Lw?5fidy' and is a Pretty sick boy. Buelah David- 

n-i'U1 Ima rw-iv,- ? Club,iîf Winnipeg, son was out, and will likely fill in on the 
c W.mi 1? s Lh?bai"’i world s record of line. Rankin and Laflammc were both 
in o™nt inCUthlng'i whon he Kolng well, and the Saints, outside of Mc-fho Winnipeg boMpkd. °SlC* roUn<l ot M,ltthews' are a“ in

IPS

DAWES BREWERIES -

COMPANY TO REBUILD.© WIFE AND BABE FREEZING.

dl6c-harsed a man charged with 
a of coal from the Q T R

The case was a pitiable one, and when 
it heard of the nature of it the Grand
?benma«erray decIared U '"’ou,d nt,t pueh

wgs-j
SARNIA, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Work

cently wiped out by tire. This work will 
re- be pushed as fast as possible, so that It 

will be Completed in time for the opening
«0 in-. tj?e,Jprins' 11 will cost
■J). several thousand dollars.

he Wed 
1 their ; 
ition of 

teams] 
I P.m., 
1er tem.i 
Mture M
lati-ee,..

617 ST. PAUL STREET, 
MONTREAL.

SCHOOL GIRLS BASKETBALL.>:! -

/Games last night at the Y W G A In 
the School Girls’ Basketball League
oUllvU «

Junior—Duffcrin 49. Y.W.C.A. 16. 
Senior—Wellesley 33, King Edward

1
first The National Breweries, Limited.
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THE TORONTO WORLDe p ~'1■ FEBRUARY 25 1914 -
i OLD BEN WINS‘/or World's Selections

BY CBNTACM.Important .to Smokers ! TRIAL DERBY rfelth

vijf be go#fSe

9se '

CHARLESTON.i IPf!V
lJÔrto3Sct^nerB-LeOPOl<1- HenrV Huteh-

BturUvan^ Sm^*'**' R°**' AusUn

Hm1srr?em.RACB-8UrPMBinS' Maneon-

^ ». Merry 

Loto*^u®AeB-Se»ll-<2uav«r, Amoret.

Stock Reducing Sale 
At Clvibb's

h

Selling Handicap Goes to 
Robert-Bradley—Big Rock 

is the Surprise.

C)H AMvESTON, Feb. 24.—Old Ben and I RACE—Spellbound, Asnler
Charlestonian, spilt favorites, at 8 to 6 I patty Regan. -asmer.
ran 1-2 In the trial Derby at Palmetto ________
Park today. Robert Bradley, at 6 to 1
won the handicap. Big Rock furnished. __ _____ _
the biggest surprise of the day, landing FTRST RACK—Orb, Manganese. Soshia
the fifth race at 20 to It Summary ■ - I SECOND RACE—«Lambertha Ben Tin 

FIRST RACB-Purse 8300, 3-yea7-olds, Marie CoghuT^ - Ben Un*
eelling, 6 furlong* : ’ I THIRD RACE—Cia

1. Chas. Canne»,' 110 (Turner), 2 to 1 t'7^IT,h2..Monk-
4 to 6 and 2 to B. I FOURTH RACK__Bob Henalsv r»--.

2. Water Lad, 106 (Murphy). 7 to 1 5 Milton Rob lee. y* Bert
to 2 and even. * 0 I FIFTH RACE—Annuel Interest p,t„

3. Carburetor, 102 (McTaggart), a to * °rSS™i Tlldy Wolfarth reat> Peter

‘JUt KS->. c.h„. jA ^ ”» -.
SECOND RACE—Purse $600. 3-vear- 

olds and up, 6té furlongs: year
1. Discovery, 109 (Knight),

20 and 1 to 4
AWW»"!. * «°

» ïiTïïS i°&T- m “‘•’W- « - I. ,
Wit °'°r’ 1 „a

JTÆawag* Hu.h <*,,

«‘i.vsî.M's1'” « &rr Sefif—«
i.‘i <—«• » - „„™sasi'Sc^Tisr,?„.vw-s

S. Elwah, 103 (Lindsay) 12 to 1 k . P?i™. n*’ 6 furlongs:
1 and 2 to 1. • Vh 2 l1’ 5 to A stu'rtnVnnl ‘" " Qn? SfRp Carmody.108

Time 1.15 3-5. Royal Meteor, Ancon Ralph Uoto ‘'^ckael Angelo. 112
u*nti~ h^0^ v.ïïo

Puree
m ?tBr- 109<***»>■ * « s. 3 to b. I ^o^Threc"ycar-0,de-c-

1 toi'W 109 <G60«>- * to 5, g^om y::;::;;;!°0| .................100

to'ia^d'rto-197 tc*»ahan), is to i. 5 %&*££«!.yW

*"Ü5

and up.“e»tog,îrmlUte!e ’$°°‘ 3‘year-01ds upTO^™ RACBZThree-year-oids and

. W.Ï —>• » —a.n,3toT?0 îïï lSfr 112 fRuxton), 4 to dgggjgy™.*$? M^ter jim-;;;:î9o5 

1.3Ô Vi a'^VSi 6 to «R» .
A^The HeLit11^ S^'I»ound. Plain «Uto?1
Ann, The Hermit and fiy Fellow «to gM Jordan.......... * 92 .............

SIXTH RACE—Three-vear-nia. Wilds .....................I1,”7. ï£ne£ Stromc.107

SiEâsiBs&E ■»
tt«ntic? «Howancc claimed 
leather cloudy; track fast"

liu 8dxO'/J
>

•>
I

JUAREZ

at 1i
ko, Pave Montgorn* r

e

aarsSKiEyjsaiy'iis arT1*» ? Wk âïof Blue

r

nan 9Today's Entries8 to 6, U toThe reason for our sale, in a nutshell, is this: We find ourselves canW too heaw ^aofTo7ftÆfZd Sammer Wtion^mvü^n,^, ftS toaht m
AT CHARLESTON.

es OOI/D -TABEl/* supplies up.

Id albcommence tomorrow>

ds
105

Club Brand 
Cigars

Clubb Select Clubb Special j 
Smoking 
Mixture

Will not bum the 
tongue.

3 Packages for

Xuy Y"OU can almost FEEL your 
strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after_ 
ineals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

Pipes
Guaranteed, French 
briar, best sterling 
mounts. Reg. $1.00 
to $1.50.

88w A: creamy,10325 in box, reg. $1.75ell 95102

$1.20 $cr 65cm

25cM:
106re i 113

and up.

21»(I

Olympia
Cigars

Tackett’s 
Club CigarsE ••■“115

•115

AUTO OWNERS
I Conchas size, 50 in 

box. Reg. $3.75.
25 in box, reduced to . I FOR SALE—A limited number 

of non-skid t'.re», well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole- 
sal. price.

Three Favorites •j?AT JUAREZ.

row-arenas fonows24'-Bntnt'8 tor to™°r- 

long«':ST RACB-Three-year-oId«, 5% fur-

JUAREZ, Feb. 24.—Just Red ih lz1 |!!• L!oSb***^ 
on choice, won the handlrar» I Soelus
Favorites won three mces PSm^lt0day- SJ9CON0

FIRST RACE—FWe"toriongs•nmary' t£d "?• mlle.;
2 and*7to 5JOe’ 109 (F°rd)- 8 to » W HeJen^wIc^V.V.^1 Gold iU-

Vel*« Forty, 103 (Gentr>), 6 1 2 Ito^fnnI^ntf>n U" 98 Mawr Led
to land even. y>- 6 ’ M?aArvl.............Startler . . "io!
and tofr 105 <»w. «1*0 1.8.to i ten::;:;:;;;-l"î .............. ..

oo, »fiton::::ifo Ben Unca-:-  ̂

Stoned alsoLrlnI,lla’ klgh JUln^ ^ up. ^^SelUng. 4-ycar-olda and

SECOND RACE—Six furlonv.- I Retente..........................91 vireo . .»
and J2 ?o°la6n’ 97 (Neyl°n)‘ 2 to l- « 6 |on&&.B

evenedNieIt8o\ 198 (Stevens)’ 6 to 2‘ ^w’kS'*^?
and ^en°’ 10° <Tay,0r>’ « *o 1, 2 to lLSü"^':;;”! Th« Monk ..:.U°0

Time 147. Ta HI Yip Ajax Mina RACE—Three-year-oldsRdjth, Senator James, L’najga^ Zenotek I TS‘riv°5= cïï; 6 furlongs :
71 ' Berry also ran. Orlln grirm* ta’'"F9 Hensley ..102

THIRD RACE-One mile: B^,rt .............I?"2 Milton Roblée 102
2 \oA5Ve- 90 (HayeS)- 4 6 » 5 and ^ITra'cE-^,,^ 3.yeap

T 110 (Kederls>- 4 t0 l. ArtfiofrUkrl°ng8.:

5 ^ 6102 (Metca,f)'s to 7- te':ar‘h:

VrJZ i|ma8ae,?oha,J:’ ^ fe^V/.V.

FOURTH RACE-Tehuantepec Handl- I Peter Gr|mm.... 
oap, i furlongs:

1. Just Red, 92 (Haynes), 3 to 5, 1 to 
i and out.

2. Vested Rights, 102 (Taplin), 6 to 1,
6 to 5 and out.

9. John Reardon, 112 (Cavanaugh), 6 
to 1, 7 to 5 and out.

Time 1.30 3-5. Bonne Chance also ran.
. I FIFTH RACE—fciix furlongs: .

1. Quid Nunc, 100 (Neylon), 4 to 5 and $2.70—BUFFALO 
out. I vl

$1.55 ri

$2.75 Win at Juarez.M.
[n

Aa -m

Box 49, World.105 ed7110
I1ACB—Selling, 4-year-olds

A. CLUBB <a SONS k. CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER 
Dallerai la 

24 Hours

•j

LAMB A 1
and Yonge fits.

Quick Sendee. 
11.30 to a.

5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
isled Menu.

SALE AT ALL STORESi

YONGE i^TREET265 :1
r M

21 ADELAIDE EAST 
62 YONGE STREET

YONGE STREET 
YONGE STREET

Telephone Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
I 472 SPADINA AVE. 

10 WELLINGTON E.
5 r Each Cap./n. 

enlsbyntheM

Beware ofcownterfMe

h
ft

-
f

i. will open ip June, 
odatlon for twenty 
1 for cottages later, 
her of patienta are 
■n. Galt has been 
iV-the cost of ereo-

J and s
SPERN0Z0NE SPECIALITIES •

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARY, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.30

and
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does nut tn- 
torfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price 81 per box, milled In plain wrap- 

Promaetor. H. SCHOF'DLD.
TORONTO ° 3 DRUQ STORE, ELM 8T.,

game, and were put away by A bv the
for°Vn g°0< scorp- Half-time was 14-9 
for Dovercourt. The teams :

Doyen ourt li (34)—Forwanis
(0)C'w Sir^lKto?"V <8): 1centre' E- Smith 
to). 44. bmfth (fi); guards, E. 44’eale (8)
**"nLi*inge (ll)’ R Mafkle (2); fouls 2 

j. College (29)—Forwards, G. Veixev (8)
Atktoson V-lCe?trv Xe8bltt <4>: SWirds.' 
Atkinson <-), J. 4 erney (b) : fouls, 5

Dovercourt A (40)_Forwards, Boiton 
(IS). Hamm (12) ; centre, Pavkest (2) 

•fôîils 2. °fOUt (6)- T' McMurray (0);

Indian Road (IS)—Forwards, Chadwick 
(-), alcCutcheoii (fi): centre, Lee (2) • 
guards Grau (4), Kennedy (0); fouls. 4] 

air. Malcolm had his hands more lull 
than usual, but satisfied everybody with 
his impartial work.

• •*88 Francis .... oa
.'.■*•98 Evran BrighL:*98 

•*10J Frazzle 
"103 Gilbert Rose ..,105

«j™
Rey.........
Blue Beard.
Uncle Ben..

Baptist BasketballR IMPROVED.

4.—At the annual 
Ich Board of Trade 
Ld a deputation to 

I he government on 
k. There was a 

government should 
it once in order to 
fphes.

....•100
•1034".

25
t 44'on.—Lost. For. A

1 2$ 7
2 362 234
U 244 228
4 307 246
5 248 278
9 218 473

<4g.
167Bcerloy ...............

Dovercourt A . 
Dovercourt B .
Jarvis .............
Indian Road . 
College ...............

6 ..no2 ^itsle McDee-101 

...105

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Sewer Pipes- 
C. Harrison
Hutchins.............
J. Harrison ...
Harris................
Dods ... ... .

7
Consultation Personally or by Letter1034Six or Seven Skippers Will Battle 

With Wind and Tiller for To
ronto Bay Championship.

1 2 3 T'l 
111 120— 328
102 89— 326

9(i 87— 307
.... 114 100 134— 346
.... 123 92 121— 336 —

», m-iisDrt. STEVENSON
2 3 T’l

.... 97 158 89— 344

.... 83 141 133— 357

.... 114 98 143— 355
... 132 136 88— 356
...-. 114 , 102 92— 308

4 .. 97
.. 135
.. 124

FREEWeather clear; track slow. 
Apprentice allowance claimed.

... 3
0

—Last 44'eek's Scores,—
Dovercourt B.........34 College
Dovercourt A........ 40 Indian Road

J"i° /eal Jlltcrcstlng games were pro
vided for the fans on Royal Templars’
The' natl wee,*S wlth the above result.
The B team thought College to be an
easy lunch, and intended running up a DERBY WINNERS.
good score, but certainly were surprised , , ------------ - •
at striking a snag, and, indeed, were ,V|I„n„/eP;L ° F’ F- ,he English Derby 
rather lucky to pull out a win as the V?e p,a„st 5ix years were: isos
half-time score was 17-9 for Coliegc Minoru; 1910. Lerr-

Indian Road, In the second ganfe, did AlmyeiJ^^CravanouV 1?.12, ,Tagallr': 1»I3. 
no^appear to play their usu'al' heady Ju^but

■m and return—f. .29
$2.70.2. Burnt Candle, 106 (Taplin), 5 to 2, _____ _

3°JewelAsia, 102 (Taylor), 5 to 1, 2 I V‘3 Can®^'a'1 |**.crif!c Railway, Satur- 
to 1 and even. I ^^bruary 28th,

Time 1.17. Dominica, Heroes and Gor- I — ■

r,., k:||SS
2. Doncaster, 117 (Kederls), 5 to 2, Jy- train Tickets good returning

even and 1 to 2. “t»*1 Monday, March 2nd, Inclusive
3. Great Friar, 117 (Troxier), 5 to 2, becure tickets from committee and

even and 7 to 10. Canadian Pacific agents, Toronto
Time 1.16 3-5. Va Va, Gray’s Favor- office, corner King and Ÿon« 

ite, Gilbert Rose, Sam Grigsby, Chilton Toronto Union RtoMrn u°nee *treets, 
Trance and George Oxnard also ran. * ° Lnlnn Stitlon, Sunnyside.

23456

Totals ................... 593
Flying Post- 

Kyle ... .
Arnold ...
Duliiie ...
San............
Miller ...

.18The.much-talked-of Iceboat race which 
was scheduled for yesterday afternoon 
has been

specialist on Ur,nary, biooj a no Ne fee 
Diseases. Treo*s men only. Quick re
lief snd permanent results at lowest cost- 
9 i rx.isu at. EAST • - TORONTOake postponed until FVlday after

noon when six or seven of yie fastest 
flyers of Toronto Bay will -hoolt up for 
the championship. The race will be for 
ten dollars a corner, and will start at 
half past three.
Postponed because the breeze had died 
down to practically nothing, 
stiff breeze there should be a merry bat
tle between the different skippers, as 
they will all start on scratch regardless 
M eall area and length of beam.

Eddie Durnan wm nandle me Jessica, 
while Joe Humphrey will put the Con
naught thru her paces. The MitcQonald 
and Walker team will handle the Royal 
Alexandra and they expect to be able to 
outdistance their rivais by this teaming.. 
Reg. Ward at the Beaver’s tiller and Fred 
4\ard on board the Jack Frost is’ another 
Pair that will cause a lot or keen rivalry, 
Yhllo Quinn has unlimited confidence in 
his Shamrock IV,
“Possum” will endeavor to shove the 
Jung Edward thru into first place, while 
tne Marsh Bros., after their spectacular 
win the other day, and despite their far 
smaller sail area, are praying for a gale.
« they arc lucky in theis prayers they 
«pect to repeat with their little flyer 
the Scout.
-toe Goodwin and his champion boat of 
1. , 2 15 not very eager for the fray, so
ill 8 nlelmed by thr rival skippers. The 
Mtound strengthening of this year’s 
*le«t has caused him to play wary, and 
ÇJ "as been rather reluctant in starting 
u>e Zoraya in any of the races this year, 
fhc «kippers have decided that lie will 
Jjtve his chance to defend his laurels on 
Sudsy, but if hr does not compete lie 
JJtUid forfeit his right to the title of 
cntoipion of Toronto Bay by default.

more discussions of this kind will ta ko 
y.acc in the club. —Totals ................... 540 636 546—1720

section are holding an 
ln.ormal dance In the gymnasium halt
Uw A .«U. V Vuil.ri£ .IV.. V, A- .. .)
.ey-B Urcne.si.ra will supply the music.

The cricket section ...e liOi„;n 
Ç al meeting in the c'.ub

ON WEST END ALLEYS.Yesterday’s race was
~o. Bui-

3 T’l 
... 142 125 142— 419
... 148 114 143— 415
.. 122 167 128— 417
... 141 143 142—426

... 153 ’ 187 159— 499

St. Mary’s—
Glynn..................
Whlrle ................
Nlcolson............
Englert ..............
Johnson.............

1 2
Given as C4.il>5 ct spe-

n- - v. .......... .. ............. 1 on Wednesday,
March. 4, and all interested In this branch 
are requested to be present

# m .......and the worst is yet to come
. _ x, - -- -- when Pi&ni
11 tviinng season will be discussed.Ij DETROIT BASKETBALL

Toronto Cribbage League 736 714—2157TEAM COMING. Totals ................... 707
------------ West Enders—

________________________________________ ________ ,. T,hef,e ,wIU be another great game of- Cassidy ...
—— ------ basketball on the West End Y M C X Quinn ... .
Fol.ovting aie the resu.ts in the Toron- floor on Saturday night of this week Osborn 

to Cribbage League for the week ending | when the fast Tus Tin five nf Detrn’t Robinson ..
IS 17-218:n F ■ RCZf 8 O'B^t2M-'tM WU‘ play the West End seniors There Williams ...
Li-17 S.O.E. B beat S.O.E A, 26-2.. M. ,B one thing sure—the m-imgement of 
Counties B beat S.O.E. Hammersmith, the West End team is trying hard to 
19-17; I.C.B.U. defaulted To Davenport boost this great gam. by giv ng to the 
Alb.cns. I public -tfie best contests possible This

Lost. Pet. I Tus Tin team is considered on a par with 
800 1 the fast Detroit Y. five, and, if they are, 

there will be a rattling contest on Satur.
... . day night. The opening game will also 
-en be a good one, for the Hamilton Y.M.C.A.

.turn i climbers will play the McCormick five.

PARIS BEAT HAMILTON.
' PARIS, Ont., 

consolation

t T’l2l 1ey malt, 
nd up- 
a very

i142— 452 
153— 430 
135— 469
lit 39c home team

.. 141 169

.. 142 135

.. 188 146

.. 156 192
.. 135 137

24.—In the first
O. H A game here between 

and Purls, the
won out by the score of 7 

«—a very fast from
was 3 to 2, and at full time *4 tï. Twen-

Parts sCoring'three*n^rsdin0theei^tayerl>

Hamilton. (4)—Goal, Crooks; point. B 
McKenzie; eoverpoint. Code: rover Ltoy! 
man: centre, M. McKenzie; right wing 
Cook: left wing. Nicholes. - Lng' 

laris (7)—Goal, Brown; point R
Meggs; eoverpoint. I>. Gill; rover w'
GUI; centre, E. Wooden; 'right wing V 
Pe.tb.es; left wing, McLaughlin g’ 

Referee—J. Kelly of Brantford

\

Totals ................... 762 789 754—2306

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.oThe cver-famous
fiveWon.o to' !3 TT 

... 122 149 135— 406

... 135 140 165— 440
.... 140 140 101— 381

. . 169 154 113— 466
.... 1SS 173 160— 511

756 694—2204

:iS.O.E. B .................. ..
Davenport Albion ....
M. Counties A...............

‘M. Counties B.................
S.O.E. Hammersmith.
S O E. A ..............................
Central ................................... .300 1 =
I. C. B. U.............................. 10 .000

indildtlal .600 : H. W. bunmore, D.A., 
.694; Brown, M. Co. 3, and Willis and 
Croft, S.O E. H’„ .666; G. Dunmore. D.A., 
.642 and C. Murray and Benson, D.A.,
. 625,

The I.C.B.U. team have retired from 
the contest.

Ontarlos—
Lehane ...
Downey ...
Downs 
McBride ...
Roach ... .

Totals ................... 754
Canucks-i- 

McGraw ...
Rudolph ...
Coster ...
Reehill ...
Dolan ... .

0 to .700

‘ 0 .700t is prov- 
r perfect 
products, 
these es- 
of know- 
e results 
he finest

1tO
V

.400iV

JFQ T’l21
.. 126 153 163— 442
.. 117 134 170— 421

109 166 129— 404
.. 154 130" 185— 469

143 153— 428

A DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

W>
ft

Si _ ; - ___ :
n 6 ill

1 ..... 132 
. . .. 638 726* 800-4-2164

s
/ nüTotals ...

ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.JJJ garrison sergeants -fj mm“il il/ CRIBBAGE RECORDS. T’l2 pfeifli
\!!!!‘ § 

ms m

iOrr Bros.— 
Arch. Orr ... 
Wm. Orr ... 
Conners ... .
Palmer.............
Ed. Orr ...

crGRAND TRUNK BASKETBALL.
. Jhe basketball section of the G. T. U. 

it j "A.A,A. held an organization meeting 
I * tight, when tile following officers 
j Ï®* elected : lion, president, W. H. 
S . ,~on; hon. vice-presidents, W. H. Far- 

j?“ end L. Macdonald; president, John 
n vice-p-esldcnts, J A. Murphy, A.

Sheppard and W. H. Grant; manager, 
k ’ J- Hotrum; secretary-treasurer, G. 
klW(iar'lament- Any teams wishing ex- 
soition games, please communicate with 
IK, eecretarv, Main 4360, or, evenings, 
Merest 8464.

.. 150 153 156— 470

.. 159 ■ 139 145— 443
. 154 14 1 201— 499
. 150 131 156— 537
. 161 181 191— 519

fhc -standing of teams on Feb. 21 in 
the Toronto Garrison Sergeants’ Cribbage 
League is as follows :

Q.O.Ii. ”A” ..
Station Sergts.
A. M c.........
l"th R.G. ..........
9 h M.H................
12th Regt.............
Q.O.R. "B” ...

o
o.. c.l ’ 1c Won. Lost.

« o *a a oi as/tier. . 7 2
I A . 6 3 1)c .... 780 739 849—2368

147 128 138— 413
... 180 150 183— 521
.. 163 161 141— 448
.. 109 133 133— 375

. 157 187 160— 504

i fiTotals ... 
Richmonds— 

Ten Hagan ..
Jenkins.............
Maxwell ... 
Edwards ... . 
Cox........................

2 I A5 3 T’l1 / 1m : i4 4 iI II Chick-Y 
/ «ring ^

J Grand in 
chcan pine !

Imagine ! No V 
more illogiçal \

WM though than putting an 
WM expensive movement in 
M a cheap, unknown case. 
f "Winged Wheel" Watch CasesM 

have been sold by reliable % 
jewelers for over 25 years. - 1

Identify then by the trade curk.

THE AMEK'CAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

4 4 :i 3 6 SPECIALISTS"4 . 1 $
In the following Diseases:

Dyenepeln 
Epilepsy 
Rheomntlsm 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood. Nerve end Bladder Diseases.

Cal! or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished m tablet form. Hours— 10 a m to 1 
p.œ and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays- 10a.m. toi p.m.

Consultation Free

itrophy goes TO PETERBORO.
In the return game of the Waddoil- 

Capon trophy at the Victoria rink yester
day afternoon, five rinks from Toronto 
defeated Peterboro by seven shots. As 
1 eterboro won at home by thirty-two 
shots this gives them the trophy by 26 
shots. Scores:

Peterboro— Toronto—
T Brightman..............17 T. D. Stricklar,d.l3
H. b. Foot......................14 A. D. MuArthur.20
U. bturgeon............... 9 1). M. Ttate ...19
Dr. Thompson..........IS J. li. 1’erry
It. Waddell.................... 15 E. Henderson ..10

.Total

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catsrrh
BlsbetesmmiIES 760 755—2261Totals ................... '46

EATONIA CLUB NOTES.« '

1WEST TORONTO CRICKET.

Toronto C»!cket Club will 
« their annual general meeting and 
I J01' ot officers for the first and aec- 
I J®81"* for the coming season today 
* P m. Any gentleman wishing to join 

r teina, please attend at D. Sanders' 
F Lire store,
■tree*.

Ill
cml-monlhly meet- iMen’s Club - T e 

lng of the Men’s Club, held last evening, 
.do aduresseu by Mr. J. J. Vaughan. The 

subject of the address was “Safest and 
Best Investment For a Young Man Whose 
Income Does Not Exceed $1000 a Year.” 
That the subject was one which was 
close to the hearts of the members was 
shown by the large number present, who 
listened to the speaker with very great 
interest. It is Vo be hoped that many

the West iak

DRS. SOPER & WHITEV7 18
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.corner of Keeic and Dun- 13

Total............... .73 •< . 80 ed-T
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1-3 Off
All Cigar Cases, Cig
arette Cases, Pipes, 
and Smokers' Goods 
of all kinds.
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THE LANSDOWNE SCHOOL FIRE jBRITISH COLOMBIA WILL GIVE 
FURTHER GUARANTEES TO C.N.R.
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TMa is a very hard, 
and ifieally-clean anthra

cite, mined for us from a famous 
seam, noted as one of the best hard-coal 
deposits in America. ‘ You have the least 
possible trouble with your furnace regula
tion and with ashes; each lot you have us 
deliver is precisely like .the last in quality. 
Have us refill your bin today from a near
by Conger yard—a phone message brings 
our coal promptly.

m.! I Improved Construction to Meet Competition of C. P. R. 
Justifies Province in Exte nding Credit, in Opinion of 
Premier McBride, Who In troduced Legislation.

m t
-

I n \i m■m
m0M
* "

e. Zr• »
■ in..* ■mh1 inil mmz VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 24. — bridges were substituted for wooden, 

Quite an extensive program of new as in the first plans; heavier rails 
railway legislation was planited in 
the legislature this afternoon by Sir

first bill,

ËJ■ ê■ At Néx 
ing—-1

J,M4were laid, grades were cut down, 
etc., making the line much more 
costly.

! JtnxII
il toRichard McBride. The 

which he moved and seconded the 
gi\^s> an

I Further Guarantees.
Another bill gives an additional 

$7000 per mile by way of construc
tion between Vancouver and 
George. This Une got a $35,000 per 
mile guarantee originally and the in

will total about $3,000,000.

ill $m
additional f| LOBBY

J3y InBei
ofxG

il reading, is to 
guarantee df principal and interest on 
bonds of the C. N. R. main line in 
British Columbia of $10,000 a mile. 
This jheans an additional guarantee 
of $o,110,000, the former guarantee 
for 511*miles being raised from $35,- 
000 to $45,000 per mile.

The premier explained that when 
original deal was made Mackenzie 

and Mann agreed to build a line equal 
Plans, how-

HP CONGER-LEHIGH COAL CO., LTD.

95 Bay St.
Fort

■
m Main 6100is! 11

Liease
A third bill provides for a guaran

tee of $35,000 per mile for the ex
tension of the Pacific Great Eastern 
• ju miles beyond Fort George into 

River • country. Foley, 
elch and Stewart arc undertaking

failure of the western premiere to 
operate in a reasonable way

Hon. T. W° «errSfinnieter of w.- 
bor, said the Conservative party k.1 • 
never 'been pledged to make an rnumJ ! 
amenai return of their lande totil 
prairie provinces. He read from the W ‘ 
fax platform to prove that Mr Bo 
promise was to restore the 
sources to those provinces 
terms.”

The only terms proposed by the y 
ern premiers, were, in the minis 
opinion, so Unfair as to entirely la 
the present government In 
entertain them at alL

Vehement speeches were made In r 
by Hon. Frank Oliver and Dr. Neely 
Liberal member for Humboldt. Mr 
ved charged that Mr. Borden hadun 
ditlonaUy promised to return their 
sources to the people of the west had thus offered the ma bribe of*!1 
000,000. He now found himself unahi 
deliver the goods. ■

additional territory.could not gain any
An Extravagant Demand.

Mr. Bordeti said that Uie demand of 
the three prairie provinces that they 

i..eir present large financial aJ- tlme be ceded

i
: « The fiPVn| 

ager *>t tlj 
probably iJ 
meetlpg of 
private rrtej 

, trol yêstcril 
i reported til 

application^
the daily Tj 
the appoint! 

! cants."
The.'? a.dvej 

that tjfcie hi 
mentioned. I 
had to; subij 
aging, -a j 
owned abatj 
to get ’ urauj

Commise H
satisfied-thd 

Land eiBcieij 
Iventure ihj 
|As a full rhj 
Itroi is unlil 
[week the H 
r pointmeiit 4 
! until a feel 
meeting. T] 
of oppositid 
■mura. I

The catthl 
management 
made there, 
municipal a I 
the appoint! 

The week ail

. ne
the Reace retain

inclinas*1 a^d^nattTral6 resources was 
an extravagant one; it could hardly have 
been put forth seriously.Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that Mr. Bor 
den had made the Immediate restoration 
of their natural resources to ‘he v^atern 
provinces a leading plank lnTl’1s,Jl]a^tt™ 
In 1908 and again in 1911. In the latter 
vear he had told the western people that 
thev were free men, and being free men, were Juried to the right to possess 
their own land. There was no talk at 
that time about consulting the maritime 
provinces, or about financial readjust
ment.

to the prairie section.
nad been changed to meet com-

V

io finish this line within two years 
the time of the final passage of

natural
"upon

ever,
petition by the O. P. R. double-track- j om 
ing. etc., and the best line in the the legislation. It will be a com para- 

been constructed. Steel | "vely easy Hue to build.

t

we tit nadt
refusing

V
■ ■

- /
it One of the oldest schools in the city, erected In 1886, and containing 20 rooms, was totally destroyed by 

fire yesterday afternoon. It was situated on the west side of Spadina crescent. The fire started at 3.40, shortly 
after most df the children had left the building. The remainder marched out in line without a sign of panic.

Home to Roost.1 Chickens
Reviewing the policy of the Laurier

had been followed with reepeetto Mag- 
itoba. by Sir John A. MacDonald. xie 
still thought the policy was a correct 
one The Conservatives, however, had 
opposed that policy* Perhaps rriof® ^ 
embarrass the government tha-u *]?![
else, and from Mr. Borden down had 
made extravagant promlses whlch they 
could not keep. Their chickens were 
now coming home to roost_ (Baughter).

Unreasonable, Says Roche.
Dr. Roche, minister of interior, said in 

reply that the three western provinces 
were now making unreasonable requests 
and impossible demands. He Quoted 
from utterances of Premier Scott of Ses 
katchewan and Premier Slfton of A^-rta 
to prove that the western provli % ? had 
never seriously asked for the return of 
their prairie lands. They had also main
tained that the return of the lands would 
necessitate a financial readjustment, but 
in order to embarass the Borden govern
ment, Premier Scott and Sifton were now 
demanding the restoration of all natural 
resources, including the land required for 
homesteading and also the continuance of 

large financial subsidies.
Roblin had

WARD TWO TORIES 
IN FESTIVE MOC

i

PUPILS DETAINED AFTER SCHOOL
FILED THRU SMOKE AND FLAME

4

Assurances of Elaborate Fes
tivities and Demonstrations 

Induced Labor Leaders 
to Land.

Release of Cunard Line From 
Obligation Denounced 

at Meeting in 
Dublin.

il
ÿ

O Eleven Hundred Attende 
Sixth Annual Conversazione 

in Victoria Hall.
WEST’S DEMANDS 

ARE EXTRAVAGANT
(Continued From Page 1).

children were out of the building failed 
to pacify them. One little girl of about 
eight years fainted in the crowd outside, 
whilo a young mother was only with 
difficulty restrained from running into 
the building In search of her little boy.

Roof Caved in.
The fire brigade responded to a gen

eral alarm, and within a few minutes 
of the ringing inr of the alarm, nine 
engines were working on the building. 
Fanned by a fairly brisk wind the 
flames spread rapidly thru the old 
building, and in spite of the heroic ef
forts of the firemen, soon enveloped 
the whole structure. About 6.30 the 
front section of the roof caved In, but 
happily all the firemen were well out 
of range of falling debris.

Two pianos were in the school, but

<
LONDON, Feb. 24.—The labor lead

ers who were deported from South 
Africa a month ago and arrived at 
Gravesend today aboard the steamer 
Umgeni, reached London tonight. The 
British reception committee had to use 
a good deal of persuasion before the 
labor men consented to land, 
negotiations lasted two or three hours. 
Finally they yielded to the argument 
that elaborate festivities and demon
strations had been arranged in their 
honor, and that their cause could be 
better fought ashore that! afloat

They left the steamer after making 
a formal written protest that they 

(pnded without prejudice to their legal 
lositlon.
■ Soon after receiving the greetings 
of those in charge of the 
ments and of many sympathizers they 
proceeded to London, where they 
Installed in a hotel, provided 
clothes and other 
and this evening announced they 
worn out and retired to seclusion.

- DUBLIN, Ireland. Feb. 24.—At an 
“A’l-Ire’and” meeting held tonight by 
represent"! fives of commercial and 
other interests here, the lord mayor of 
Dublin presiding, a resolution was 
adopted strongly protesting against 
the action of the British postmaster- 
general, Herbert L. Samuel, in re
leasing the Cunard Steamship Com
pany—from Its contract obl'gatlon to 
have its steamers call at Queenstown.

An addendum on the motion of Sir 
Roger Casement, a leader of the Irish 
National volunteer movement, to up
hold the authority of the crown and 
government of Ire’and, also was adopt
ed, in which it was declared that if 
the" “All-Irish" effort to induce the 
British Government to enforce the 
Cunard contract failed, the committee 
having the matter in hand would do 
all in its power “to deal with the wan
ton. breach of public faith thru Irish- 
American statesmanship and their 
widespread kindred in Americp.’’

;r ■

Eleven hundred members and guwte 
attended the sixth annual conversa, 
zlone of Ward Two, Conservative As. 
sociatton, at Victoria' Hall last night,
The main auditorium and the west 
hall were gorgeous with' flags, mottos» 
atid electric decorations. Portraits ^ ■ ri#
the King, Premier Borden and Prs. ■ L Y
mier Whitney were surrounded by the I LA
motto: “Our Leaders.” I

! j
l Premier Used Vigorous Lan

guage Concerning Request 
That Lands Be Restored.

EEI!

The
their present
It was true that Premier 
joined in a. similar demand, but he could 
not very well refrain from asking for his 
province what the other premiere were 
asking for theirs.

Dr. Ro-he denied that he had ever been 
so foolish as to say that their resources 
wo’il'i not be restored to Saskatchewan 
and Alberta so long as they voted Liberal 
He had said, however, that the Dominion 
Government would not force the lands 
upon provinces which apparently dla not 
desire their return.

iI
OPPOSITION TAUNTS A popular concert was rendered.

The guests were received by James
A. Norris, president: W. GUI, secre
tary; Joseph E. Thompson; Mark H 
Hteh, T. R. Whitesides. M.L.À.; . T. ,
B. Gerring. T. W. Osborne and B. 
Johnson.

A telegram was read from Hon. A,
E. Kemp, wishing: the association *'^ ; 
precedented success.”

A letter of regret from Hon. J., t 
Fay, explained that the night sitting 
of-the house prevented his atendante’? 
and that of his colleagues.

A sumptuous supper was 
11 o’clock, followed toy dancing 
2 this morning. Charles Soafiley 
chalrmam of the decoration comm

Ik 4 I Thé- comp 
|eurveÿ;i invej 
[Toronto tofll 
[from New 1 
lis now thou 
express ofRc-J 
and pictures] 

Surprisé - 
cision to - g.jj 
tien of the cl 
before' this i] 
expressed b\j 
[secretary of 
mlttee, yestc

* SPRINKLER BUST. Government Asserted to Have 
Broken Promises Made to 

the Electors.

!
The bursting of a sprinkler connect

ed with the fire extinguishing appara
tus In Ridley’s Book RoomI annex on
Temperance street, last night, caused
considerable damage to paper stock in 

only one was got out of the building. the basement of tUe bullding, Ths
The other was dragged Into a room cause was attributed to the wax plugs 
where it was thought the flames would in the water tubes being melted by

excessive heating which is regulated 
. . , vi from Bay street. When attention was
by water. A beautiful piece of marble directed to the burst the taps 
work, “Joan of Arc,” wak1 rescued once turned off and the tank allowed to 
from the flames by the assistant prlnci- e*haust. The extent of the damage 
pal and the lads of the school Could not be ascertained, 
made sure of the safety of their many 
school prizes and medals, won on the 
field of sport. All the school books 
and supplies are a total loss, the'' 
teachers having given orders that be
yond'securing their cloaks, the children

t|
Bennett's Worths Quoted.

The debate was continued by Mr. Hç- 
Craney, the Liberal member Tor Saska- 
toqn; Dr. Schaffner. the Conservative 
member for Souris, and Mr. Knowles, the 
Liberal member for Moose Jaw.

Both Messrs. McCraney and Knowles 
read from the speech delivered by E. B. 
Bennett, M.P. for Calgary, delivered in 
his home city last autumn, in which he 
was reported as saying that he would 
s gn his seat unless the Borden govern
ment restored her national resources to 
the Province o' Alberta. They were anx
ious to hear from the Calgary member, 
but Mr. Bennett was absent from the 
chamber during the greater part of the 
debate.

______ (Continued From Page 1).
R. B. Bennett of. Calgary who recent
ly threatened, to resign his seat un
less her natural resources 
stored to Alberta. Hon. Frank Oliver 
went so far as to say that Mr. Borden 
in 1911 had offered a bribe of $200,- 
000,000 to the people of the west. 

The Conservatives, on the othef 
Il A tu VA DBEUCIIT hand’ lost no time in quoting from
nun I U inCVEHr th€ Utterances of many Liberal lead-

ACID STOMACHS AND td,ïf 
FOOD FERMENTATION ”“.‘rwS«ÏÏ4 SS.rïïïWWW ■ fciimiaie IRI ivn sidles and their natural resources ad

ministered by the Dominion govern
ment.

arrange-
1

1-,
were
with

not reach it, but it was badly damaged were re-
were atnecessary articles 

were Starvatiis Will be inquest. " |

Found In convulsions opposite No, 
14 Kensington avenue late Monday 
evening, 14-year-old John Mascoo, 
178 Baldwin street, was conveyed to 
the General Hospital, where he diet 
yesterday afternoon. Doctors attest
ing are at a loss to understand the 
Jad’s death. Coroner R. J. Wlteoe 
will hold an inquest.

re-MOVED VALUABLE STOCK 
THEN MADE ASSIGNMENT

:

I

WHAT TO DO FOR 
SORE THROAT

One Thousand Dollars’ Worth of 
Hardware Found in Possession 

of Bankrupt.

|But a Stuarl 
! Enable Yi 

WithoiDr. Schaffner admitted that the gov
ernment had been slow in carrying out 
its pledge about natural resources, but 
claimed ' that it was partly due to the

i-.if
tiM Every pens 
•^ghealthy, hap 

•let, star vat 
re not the 
llnating dig 
Many dys 

; «{«must eat and 
■n a half-hen 

food bef 
■miserable..', 1 

cat, but t 
he Idea .and 
Krnaume dot 
rood. - "i r

Charged with attempting to de
fraud Ills creditors, Paul Tamin, 416 
Dundis street, hardware and furniture 
merchant, iv»s arrested by Detectives 
Twigg and Miller last evening.

Tamin ran a hardware store at 416 
Dvndas street and also a furniture 
Store at 688 College street. Last week 
ho assigned bo*h businesses to N. L. 
Martin of 64 Wellington street. When 
tile assignee came to make an In
ventory of the stock he became sus
picious, and asked the detective office 
to ascertain if anything had been 
moved. Twigg and Miller went out 
last evening, and, upon searching 

JTarnin’s garage at 412 Dundas, found 
~il wagon load of valuable hardware 
which is said to have been moved the 
day previous to making assignment. 
The load is worth about $1,000.

were to wait for nothing in forming
.Into their Are line. A few children - _ . _

who were in a section of the building . By a Stomach Specialist.
cloaks*'and hat^ d^Troyed™ h&<î the‘r Years In8 ttiea8tudy ‘’and’^^tre^ent^ o’f Mr- Buchanan (Medicine Hat) address- 
CiOtiKS and Hats destroyed. stomach troubles, I have been raï-ëedzto ed the house upon the question of the

No oign of Panic. the conclusion that most neopie who restoration of their natural resources to
Assistant Principal P. G. Might, complaiin of stomach trouble possess the Prairie provtincea. He charged the 

spoked to by The World last night, stomachs that are absolutely healthy Present government with inconsistency
SK*w.rfir°.h',,«“S{“'°rhr FvF”““sMiÆ'SSvMjÆŒ?o'nroS.T.SS 

children wc„ D
school. Amongst a score of teachers. Acid irritates the delicate 1 hying of the i the subject.
he said, not one showed any sign of stomach and food fermentation causes Must Readjust Subsidies,
panic- Mr. Might stated that it is wlnd which distends the stomach ab- I _ Mr. Borden pointed out that he and the 
hoped to have temporary accommoda- P01"mally, causing that full, bloated feel- Conservative party had favorfed vesting 
tion for all the children bv Mondav ng' ,Thus both acid and fermentation western provinces with their own lands ui!„'„Ue„,!„du n bS ' Mo.„ fy Interfere with and retard the process of when the autonomy bills were under 
next. His own class he hopes will be digestion. The stomach is usually consideration in 1906. The Laurier G<jv- 
acco.-nmcdated by Thursday. healthy and normal, but irritated al- eminent, however, had decided aga'net

The Lansdowne School was built in most past endurance by these foreign this polies-, arid had given large subsl- 
1886. and Is one of the oldest school elements—acid and wind. In all such dies to Saskatchewan In lieu of their 
htiiklin-s in the ritv Tt contains, ca8es—atifl they comprise over 90 per lands. It was now impossible to trans- 
twentv^rcoms and with the ànnev cen‘' of all stomach dtfftcultles-the first fer the natural resources to these pro- 
twenty rooms, ana witn tne annex, and only step necessary is to neutralize vinces without. a readjustment of subsl- 
now under construction, would have the acid and stop the fermentation by - dies, in which all the nrovinchH would 
been enlarged to about twenty-six. taking. In a little warm or cold water be Interested. This view had been ex- 
About fifteen hundred pupils attended- immediately after eating, from one to two pressed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his 
Bcvond slight water damage the new teaspoonfuls of blsuntied magnesia, which letters to Premier Sifton in 1911. 
section of the building is unhiiri Is doubtless the best and only really I Since coming into power Mr. Bordensection or tne building is unhur,. effective antacid and food corrective 1 had communicated with the various pro-

known. The acid will be neutralized and vincial governments, and he read letters
almost in- received from the premiers of Nova Sco- 

,, . , stantly, and your stomach will at once tia. New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Mr. Monsarrat s lecture on the new proceed to digest the food in a healthy. Island. They were all to the effect that 

Quebec bridge will be given in room 22 normal manner. Be sure to ask your if the western provinces, were to receive 
in the chemistry and mining building, chemist for the bisurated magnesia, as I lands by cession • from the Dominion 
University of Toronto at .8 nVlnrlr w, have found other forms utterly lacking Government.- that the maritime provinces ni" ht ’ 1 » block to- in lts pecullar)y vaiuable properties.—, should receive some compensating money

b F. J. G. I allowance, as from their situation they

6 SOME GOOD ADVICE BY A 
SPECIALIST.

As there seems to be a regular epi
demic of Sore Throats this winter, the 
following valuable recipe will be wel
comed by many. „ sore throat is a 
dangerous complaint to trifle with as 
the bronchial tubes lead directly to’ the 
lungs and the disease often travels 
along these tubes intoXttie lunga and 
îro6,6, ,sets up ,an Inflammation that in- 
troubky re8U tK in a serious lung

At the first sign of 
throat or

1

1
Well ^ 
Located 
Offices

il;
i

i

May be had in the well venti
lated, well lighted and excelientlv 
equipped suites of the

<
Reasc 
.. Say

Ml
aoreoess in the 

around the tonsils you 
secure from your chemist 1 oz 

of Parmint (Double Strength) and take
water'°and add,to 11 H P‘nt of hot 
'yat.®r and 4 oz. of moist sugar. Stir
fnl1 ion J8f?lved" , Take one tablespoon- 
fu four times a day. This will give in- 
tant relief and will usually cure the 
worst throat within 48 hours The heal
ing and soothing qualities of tills form- 
Ula are unequaled, and every person 
suffering with a bad throat should give 
this prescription a trial. There is noth- 
ing better.

Important.—In ordering Parmint 
S’.ays ,?pec fy that you want Double 
strength; your druggist has it or he can 

;get it for you: If not, send 75c to the 
t International Laboratories. 74 St. An- 
toino street. Montreal, wjio make a spe-: viaiLj- or it.

» NEW ROYAL DARK BUILDING EA11I N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets
commet
particulars by calling: or by letter. •ONE THING FORBIDDEN.I Stoma 

« CrieJ. & L. M. WOOD ISir James Whitney is now sufficient
ly recovered from his illness to do 
v.hat he likes except attend the legis
lature. This Dr C. K. -Clarke, of the 
General Hospital,* has absolutely for
bade him to do, and as may lx- eas'ly 
understood, it is the one thing Sir 

-James wishes above all else to do. 
.lames will probably remain at 
hospital u. week longer.

* Agents for Guardian Realty 
Co., Limited, Owner» 
and Operators.
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Armored Cruiser in 
Danger

NICE, France, Feb. 24—A 
high sea today prevented fur- . 
ther efforts to float the French 
armored cruiser Mfcddeck- 
Rousseau, which went ashore 
yesterday in the Gulf of Juan. 
To what extent the cruiser Is 
damaged Is not known, but 
she Is now being pounded by 
heavy waves.
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CANADIAN CHAMBER OF TRADE ~ » 
AND COMMERCE TO REFORMED $ *

firleewteeis:

NEWS®»» CITY HALL/
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^Repeat orders for 
"«Rogers’ coal are 
Ithe sinceresf fesfi- 

V menials we can 
\ offer,

* :■
■y hard, 
anthra- 
famoua 

tard-coal 
he least 
i régula- 
have us 
quality, 

i a near- - 
e brings

a
Associated Boards of Trade D ecide to Form Dominion Ass - 

ciahon — President Not Favorable to New Workm 
Compensation Law — H ydro Radiais Approved.

ABATTOIR MANAGER 
! WILL BE CHOSEN

EACH OFFICIALWATCHED ORB ^nBB mjren s ;

iv;«
;

i>•tvIs to be tho'm<th^nber °f Commerèe tlnations, furnished with Sicccssriy 
Assocte.LtbH °* Ule Ontarlo i^ormatlon, and finally. placêd®wïth
Associated Boards of Trade conven- ,lh? f“I,mer to whom they- were allot- 
tlon, the opening session of which m.t ™ a,B0 ®U8Sestcd that some
in the city hall yesterday. Th“, i. rè ^™ nent <tiLz,m’ Preferably the 
result of a resolution ummiJ Sf*?- ®r- rnev» °r President of
adopted, which.Was .introduced" ,^°p®ly > °5 tra<3<A shouW ;l8sist thc ^ov-
;sident XV. N. Ponton.- - y l re" ernment agpnt in .- welcoming- and ad- 

‘Let -<u« bave a Dominion Chanv, immigrants, as first imp*.,,
of - Commerce, .which- -would? S ^ 1,1 man>" instances lasting,
merely full, of potential result.1 «* The foI1°wing- Resolution 
profitable and producUvo. ^ij3 raihva>'f'1 which 
would- also be
most conciliatory, unifying bond*8!,» 
tween the various parts of thLs much"
disintegrated. Dominion, with itsdriW 
areas and varying, conditions and lan 
guages/' «aid the president.

! Trade in Ontario.
In speaking of the prospects of trade 

in .Ontario for the coming vear the 
president said all business ‘ mcre(>d» 
would have to -be modernized and wy 
effort must "be made to secure the Ft 
sentials of business success. These 
w«?: A plentiful supply 0f c4t- ,C 
reihnlT , c0?tentcd labor. Skilled and 
a dm lnîa tratlon.n<?6S “SCmynl and 

Referring to the proposed Work
men s Gompensatloh Act. the president 
m totth a series of q uestlons : I, tn- 
arlo ripe for such drastic legislation1'

Does-Ontario understand the new doc- 
triae with regard'to. contributory neg- 
lÿence and the partial withdrawal of 
the remedy from the old and tried 
forum? Have the vast areas and cli
matic conditions, and the "still strug
gling position of many industries in 
Ontario been -taken fully into consLder- 
ation? Will not the operation of the 
bill, If passed in its present shape, still 
further add to the high cost of living 
by increasing the risk, and therefore 
the cost of production of necessary 
articles? Would It not -be better to at 
least delay the passage of the proposed 
bill for another session, until Its re
sults may be fully realized and some 
modifications, in any event, -Introduc
ed? Is not the

HEAD OFFICE.1
28 King St. West

Phene Main 4155

At Néxt City Council Meet- 
ing-r-Four teen Applicants 

to Be Considered.

Kept Diaries on Movements 
While in City Architect* 

Department.

V :
Controllers Hear Request 
Once More and Puzzle Over- 

Financing of Proposition;

TO SOUND GOVERNMENT

President Mitchell of Guild of 
Civic Art Will Accompany 

Controllers to Ottawa.

M -I*]

s
theI

l
LOBBYING PREVENTED "Elias * 

Rogers Cd^l
0-V

Refutation of charges made against 
him by Mr. Logier, until recently of 
the plan examining office of thc city 

I architect's department, were made by 
Examiner Sykes at the

I tba:ï department yeeter-
l fiay, and from the evidence the im
pression would be that the two 
lest no love

Ïfi re electric
Guelph. .Board of .T»!^ adopted! 

I hat the Ontario Associated Boards of 
Trade acknowledge their . thanks to 
U* Ontario legislature for the statute 
authorizing the constructiozi by the 
municipalities- of electric railways on 
a Plan similar to the .distribution of 
electrical energy ,by and thru the On- 
larlo Hydro-Electric Power Commis- 

.‘ton; add urge as many municipalities 
as. possible to consider the early con- 
struction. of. electric railways, to be 
operated by the Ontario tiydro-Elec- 
tric Power Commission aa speedily 
an? g?n*ral 25 nwy be practical.
,, lroV Robertson gave an- address at 
ine afternoon session on the training 
or men anfl * wofnen Tor indiistriar 
business life. •

6100 J3y Insertion in Daily Papers 
of?Colorless Advertise

ment. )
3■n premiers to le way.

Broken.
ro, minister of W. 
E-rvatjve party hid 
o make an uncon. «heir lands total'll

1116 BS. *i 
that Mr. Borden1* 

ir*. thc natural- re. 
vlnces “upon ti*

men 
Logier

competent, and this was denied by-
yesterday that! 'President Mitcheil of

. , , on each other,
had inferred that his chief,-r. The appointment of a general man

ager of thc municipal abattoir wjll 
probably be ^approved at the next 
meeting .of -the .city council, 
prlvatÿ meeting of the board of con- 

[k trol yesterday Commissioner Chisholm 
F reported that he received 

applications tht*u advertisements In 
the dally papers’. Re recommended 
the appointment of one of the appli
cants."

The.'1 advertisement was so worded 
that tjse municipal abattoir was not 
mentioned. Thus those who applied 
had to, submit qualifications for man-, 
aging. -a municipally or privately 

[ owned abattoir. The result also was 
f to get arotmd any lobbying.

Commissioner Chisholm 
I satisfied that he has secured a capable 
Land efficient manager for Toronto's 
F venture into the abattoir business. 
has a full meeting at the board of con- 
Hftrol is unlikely until the end of next 
■ week the recommendation of the >p- 
ipolntmtht will probably not be made 
I until a few days before the council 
I meeting. This will reduce the period 
! of opposition , lobbying to the mini

mum.
The cattle market la under excellent 

| management, and no ’ change will bo 
made there. A general manager for tho 
municipal abattoir Is needed now and 
the appointee will likely-be on duty 
the week after, next.,,.

ZDie Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

«S?»? sr.f,6- «-m
had kept a diary of some of Mr. Sykes' iterdav tv rd of control yés-
actions the latter had also quietly 11 d“y to s > on wlt-h the 
tabulated a list of Mr. Logier1» al- t0 h’lve a Postofilce 
leged shortcomings. I how
-The wife of G. F. W. Price, acting 
city architect, was called and ques
tioned upon entries of deposits in her 
inisbands bank book but nothing ir
regular developed.

On Thursday morning at 10.30 the 
en,nU î?" ,wl11 continue, when Mr. Price 
will likely take the stand for himself.

FOUk TORONTO SPEAKERS 
AT OTTAWA CONVENTION

*r >

At à
proposition 

square. Just
Mayor Hocken held to®-j?'°!,u?drum- 
adding an extra m fl on the til™ ,°f 
• 'J*»™? Çhurch ,w hi ^ate- 
good and high and would C
thing worth 
this square.
ODerotegtLrhe guvernment to co- 
by tiie clty,”V Mr M,ro°henStant attl°n

sâ-sy; .Puszntj:amount of money,11 Mayor Hôckfn

Four members of the civic govern- “The board is going to Ottaw-, 
ment ar billed for addresses at tho week, and Mr. Mitchell ^
Social Service Congress of Canxdt, aa- said Contvoller McCa. hv 
next week at Ottawa. On Tuesday, could offer the government^^ h-,irW 
the opening day. Controller Simpson million and leave with it^tho 
is -to give an address Upon Sociology biiity of expropriating- 1 1 a®i~wm ^6drday centroher McCarthy and making^ square"-
ft ill speak upon the problem of thc To Go‘With Cnntr«if«!Uare'city, his'thème being’The Municipal Mr. MitchcllfJn fnwit .h 
Departments.11 - gestion thHt iL. ,.™"1 ,thc SUS"

ln the afternoon DF. Hastings, M.O. to Ottawa. The boud rti'hi !hard 
H„ will give his views upon the sup- Tuesday, Wednesday Ji, h<> .theic 
pression of the white slave traffic. “In the ,Tharsda>-
Aid. F 8. Spence will give an address McCarthy, “we shall’ as^ ComniuT?1161" 
upon temperance on Thursdaj1. er Forman again to k Commiasion-

value of the extra 
Ouired. and we shall 
Mitchell when he waits upon 
parks and exhibition committee 
Monday to forward 
square proposition.11 
to.

XHEAD OFFICE « WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
1 SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS to , _

Surplus to Policy-holders

GENERAL FIRE LNSUHANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Ontario Branch Offlce; 20 Kin, SL West, Toronto. C. E. Cor bold. Manage»

pîPsfil
we” made in reel, *ri
[Borden had uncon-
P n7t,u"1 their- ro- 
1 of the west, and 
ma bribe of 

d himself unabieh»-

fourteen
S3,000,000 
3,033,400 
1.05T.30T 
1,493,TOO

and

«v?£s™“Sf raSS oSm n'otol11
up

n.ot see txtiy- 
havingConsidering in

1,300,004^2

WANTS POUCE REPORTSurged.

is well

TORES COMMUTE ASKS TAX PAYMENTS 
A COMPETE LIST MUST BE MADE

t
Joh»i Stevenson has drawn up a 

method of conducting charity in the 
city which he thinks is much superior 
to that now in use. He will submit it 
to the city council. Briefly his plan
with° a!lSteh te,b, a central ««ice, from
Than bé ,n»îiy’ i>ub,lc and Private, 
sna.i do dispensed, and to dIaca in
charge there the civic social service 
commission, or some other body apî
dtv the clty atone or by the
cases of rx;;rc=- AIso ,he wants all 
cases of destitution reported by the
rond® An-1 t|le cstablisliment of afund of $u0,000 for relief.

Attende I
Principal McKay Will Tell of American Citizens in Toronto 

All Requirements for 
Technical School.

mversazione present too critical a 
time to try out such an experiment?

Iron and Steel.
The president drew attention to the 

imports of iron and steel, amounting to 
140,000,000 pounds annually, yet Can
ada had plenty of Iron and should have 
plenty of steel. Capital was centraliz
ing in large financial centres, there was 
little money available for legitimate 
house building purposes., while cities 
and toft-ns were said td be congested 

_ , They were Imparting butter, eggs and
that a—. Chisholm reported I poultry from,New Zealand, while only
„V„„„ Arch‘tect Perrin is preparing ten per cent, of the arable land in On-
pians and specifications for a cold tario was under cultivation. They 

?lai[t ln . connection with the weI’e exporting by thc tltousands, and 
municipal abattoir, milch cows had decreased by nearly

The arbitration of the pay of in- 16,000, yet the
spettors and foremen of sewer con- ftmple. The great sheep industry was
struction was adopted. Funds were complicated because of the complicai- 
repoited, as tho new schedule of pay ed lawa- 
cates from July 1st, 1913.

_ Revenue from Cab Stand».
Chief Graaett reported that property 

ownm-s on the east side of Victoria 
street, near King street, object to the 
presence of a cabstand. “I under- 
stand that hotels . thnjt - attract cab 
stands nearby collect a share of the 
revenue from the cal»,11 said Control
ler McCarthy, “We shall look into 
the matter and see if the 'city can get 
some revenus for use of. the streets as 
c& d tst & n cl s. ’ *
. heade of . departments submit-
teti ^reports upon the working hours 

mployes and oayment for overtime.
There Is no

ia HaU. Have Only a Week to 
Pay Up,

t
report upon the 

property to be ac- 
accompany Mr.

tho 
next 

the’ posto fflce 
This was agreed

COUNCIL MUST FIND
EIGHT THOUSAND MORE

amoers and guest* 
annual conversa» 
Conservative As. 

a Hall last night, 
no and the west 
riith flags, mottoes 
ions. Portraits of 
Borden and 
surrounded

Principal -McKay was yesterday af- As a number of American citizens 
ternoon asked by the advisory indus- have sworn to their income tax re- 
ti ial committee to prepare a complete turns before the consul of the United 
detailed statement of every require- States at Toronto, Mr. Julius D. Dre- 
ment to complete the new central tech- her. he has been .taking it for granted 
nical school He estimates the complete that such citizens generally were well

pyisf'SiSaas "r™"1,; w,th «• *°was :-,^reed to defer an application to , r the to®0™»- tax law; but since he 
the beferd of control for the quarter of ^ceiv^d’ thru the consul-general 
a million for equipment until the fall „ Ottawa, a. despatch from the de- 

Weather permitting, an investiga- etale at Washington,
tion of the technical school wall will c,1,nS Attention to this, matter. It is 
be commenced today. deemed ad/isable to make public the

provisions of this Jaw.
TO WRITE BIOGRAPHY ,h»«v0er-L-i™erlc?n ?itizeni includingj-,.ii.__ « those residing abroad, whose net an*.

OF STRATHCONA’S LIFE income exceeds $3000 (-or $4000
if he is married and lives with his 

HALIFAX, Feb. 24.—The prépara- lù n , to make return and pay 
tion of the biography of Lord Strath-
ccna has been entrusted by the trus- year is reckoned . from March 1 thé 
tees to Mr. Deckles Willson. The con- amount will be only -five-fifths o'
wttiLraSnv Con?pl»ed iby cable- Mr- P000 ar $4000. as the case may be" 
wm?-?™ v1 h i2 ° MontrcaI to visit Sir Income returns should be made to an" 
William U an Horne on this subject and internal revenue collector by Match l 
on Ma. ch 10 proceeds to England. He Proximo; so that there is ilttie time 
ft 111 remain there some time and on to attend to this matter, 
returning to Canada will visit Labra- can consul expects to have 
dor, where Lord Strathcona, then Don- of blank forms 
aid A. Smith, was factor for the Hud- Yongc street
son Bay Co. at Rigo-ulette and Mingan. ----- 1— __________
The documents connected with the WAS NOT WARM ENOIIfiU 
estate are of a most voluminous char- FOR SUNNY ITALIANS

it SUB BE. Civic officials are now auditing the 
accounts of the Fat Stock 8how, held 
in. Exhibition Park last-November. As 
the city couricil approved -the esti
mates of the show, it is up to the city 
to. pay off the deficit.

The expenses were $-51.000 and the 
Teoeipte $13,000. There are fittings 
that cost $1600. Already the city has
isnno î30'000, of the deficit. The 
$8000 balance will have to be paid off 
In the near future. The Canadian 
National Exhibition has a bill of $1400 
for electric lighting, which is included 
in the expenses.

McClure speaks tonight

On CommissionGBDKTMf Ç omm lssloner F=,Fc"„°' to-™."*
rs.11 a

The ‘"Commission Form of Govern 
^ tor Cities11 wm bedno sebjec" o'f 
an address by Sam s. McClure the
ciuiTromgm heri befor6 the Rotary

Fire dosses and insurance rates were [”oa °r government has been occupv- 
the highest in tile world, yet the crime the thoughts of many of Toronto's 
of arson met with moderate -punish- Pl^eTeselv"s v°ters and citizens lately 
ment, whereas it should rank with and a” address on this subject from 
murder. Ocean freight rates and cable °ne1,,wll?»c5:n speak 68 authoritatively 
rates were, too^ high for the quick In- McClure, should prove enlight-
teroltange of trade within the empire, en.n-s ,and.of Freat value, 
and the lack of ft general Insolvency act Applications for tickets have been 
and the rio.i-asalmllatlon of cOmmer- I î°ucl1 excess of capacity and the Ro
dai laws mitigate somewhat against ' tary Llub were obliged to disappoint 
credit and development. Railway sub- k?2an^-i’[i}0 _wt>uld have liked to hear 
sidles were still granted to capitalists lMr- McClure speak, 
and promoters, but fthe millions for 
good roads—the right of the people—
-were still In the Canadian exchequer.

.. . The special committee appointed
hours r,f 1 J° , ? _working last year to enquire into the question
and n»vmmtCK and clerlcal forces, of agriculture and immigration rp- 
tionalP The1 r!?,L?VeittmC ‘I excep" commended that office™ of local 
a sprôialTeommittee8 referred t« boards of trade attend and speak at

The board will wait upon Hon. J. J. 
r oy at noon today td urge the exten
sion of the full municipal franchise to 
married women having property quali- 
flcatlons. A. deputation from tlie 
znen s organizations will Unite with 
the board in the appeal to the go'-err- 
ment.

| was rendered, 
[received by James 
|t: W. Gill, aecre- 
k-mpson; Mark K. 
ksldes. M.L.A.; . T. 
. Osborne and - R.

/.
t, The -complete report of the civic 

furvey - investigators is expected in 
[ Toronto toflay. The report was sent 
[from New lark some days ago, an-d 

is now thought to be in some local 
; express office. l\ 1th if are many cuts 
‘and pictures.

Surprise at the city council's de
cision to-go ahead witii reorganiza
tion ol the pity treasurer's department 
beforof this report Was submitted teas- 
expiessed by John Sutcliffe, -honorary 
secretary of the nodal 
mlttee, yesterday.

r------- f—-—* ...

pasture lands were

read from Hon. A. 1 
he association11 ub- 5

it from Hon. J. J. 
t the night sitting 
nted his atendance 
leagues. ' . _
»per was served st , d 
I -by dancing until ‘.a 
varies Soadley was . i 
;oration committee, t
INQUEST. r Æ

sione opposite Ne. 5 
nue late Monday 
4 Jo hn M ascom, I 
. was conveyed to M 
al, where he died 
t. Doctors attend- : 
tv understand the 
er R. J. Wilson Z

SMALL BAD BOY 
SENT TO MIMICOaur\*ey com-

Starvation Will Mol
Cure Dyspepsia

Ringleader of Trio Will Get 
Chance to Repent of Life 

of Excitement.

|Leartrending wailings tes- 
dld nGeorgle'a ,une power, but
tor in1 thlP ™uch,|n thG way he hoped 
Th» fa.,th6. juvenile court yesterday.
d6?Lrt#oerMt|W? culPr,ts were not or
dered to Mlmlco, it being their firs*
offence, but Judging from thc record 
they were just caught in timo.
wIS°v ini E)aJ;t 1101 borough street had 
•been broken into and rifled to thentme 
of seven dollars and some jewelry. * 
sumptuous repast was tin joyed ‘in a 
longe street cafe, and some heavy 
driv.ng mittg and goggles purchased. 
aorse and, buggy were hired, which' 

“jMiy desired; speed, pro- 
power he dî*vor had Rlenty of wm

But such blisa is not lifelong, and 
after a tew hours' unalloyed pleasure 
the ever-ready police landed the three 
youngsters in tho juvenile court. The 
warning’ wa» taken very seriously by 
the two younger boys, but Georgie 
yelled, “Ain’t anyone eomtn’ with mo, 
Mr. Graham?11 when bent to the Indus
trial School.

Boy Shirked School. - 
Harry does not approve of the 

methods practiced by the Toronto 
•board of education, so be takes the law 
in his own hands and attends school 
on an average of ten minutes a week- 
the doctor’s report says “mentally 
O. K.. but easily led-11 Harry’s mother 
has a week to decide whether her way
ward offspring will enjoy the advan
tages of a country school or go to an 
institute in New York State.

Unfit for Children.
“By reason of habitual drunken

ness your home is an unfit place for 
your children.1' This is the charge 
brought by a hard-working and 
much-tried wife against an inveterate 
drunkard of a husband. The man has 
only contributed eleven dollars to
wards the support of his family since 
he came from tho prison farm. He 
swore that he would never drink again, 
but he was hardly convincing on 
account of the strong odor of “Scotch11 
that was constantly wafted over the 
commissioner’s dealt. Giving to the 
plea of the wife the man was let off 
on suspended sentence, and given an
other chance to do justice to his family 
of five-

a^-

ATTACK CONDUCTOR
AND PAY FOR IT

The A-meri- 
a number 

at his office today, 57

of e

Ada Butler and ThomasButa Stuart's Dyspepsie Tablet Will 
Ensblé You to Eat Your Meals 

Without Suffering After 
Doing S)p,

Every person knows -that to live in a 
healthy, happy manner we must eat. 
Diet, starvation, predigested food, etc., 
are not the correct methods of eli
minating digtstjon disorders.

Many dyspeptics know that they 
must eat and so.-they go to their meals 
m a half-hearted'-manner. When they 

fo0(l before them they 
miserable... Their.-judgments 
? ***• b«t jtjiefy s-fpmachs 

me idea Aud_;go whatever food they 
*Msume -dotit' them more *:afm than

. . . Keeling
were charged in the police court with 
disorderly conduct on a Belt Line car 

farmers1 meetings, pqinting out the yesterday morning at 3 o’clock. After 
advantages of boards of trade, Can- Mrs. Butler—slightly the worse for 
adlan clubs and other city and town drink—had pushed the conductor 
organizations. The committee visited onto the damp floor of thc car, Mr. 
several meetings to gain information Keeling, considerably the yorse for 
lut to how conditions on the farm drink, kicked him- The woman charged 
could be improved upon so an to in- *1as been remanded for sentence, but 
duce younger men to remain there, Keeling was given $10 and costs or 
and recommended an increased supply tMrty days. ,
of farm laborers at a reasonable wage, 
improved roads, extension of rural 
mail delivery, a larger proportion of 
Dominion and provincial legislation

lend nea-- the b-hn 0.«n,.tr'e main- to be devoted to'the interest of the 
lLt.u Ilea,. trie «J-ûtWi SiXeGt PUQUDine! A.ETi<y,;l1 priTr
station. They also advised changes at Care of immigrants President J. ,C. Duvis, in addressing
the. Island filtration plant that would If mus suJelstedbv9the commitÜhP annual meeting of the Ontario 
save 340,000 annually in pumping ex- that instead^ having mi th, ?mm! Mutual Underwriters’ Association at 
pense. They further suggest -i six-tv ,„a> , , j R m !h lmmi- the Grand Union Hotel yesterday ex-
million gallon ner day K ffi an Paessed aatisfacUOn with the
eighty million plant that would aost ! , Untano be selected mcnfs intention
$,1,217,CtOO. this plant to be enlarged pointed for l^cToT the^centres “to ,marshaL Ca"ada liad 'tlle highest fire 
later to 100,000,000, at an exoensê n.f loo’- , t“e9e centres, to loss per capita -in the world and the
$240,000. Ti e report w2? to ^ *nco”lnar ^mjgi-ants, to number of fires of a suspicions .char-
Commissioner Harris. IeM tLS Tre ?or ll llly veceiv-cd acter which warranted investigation

jana .velcom-d at their respective- dc-*- were daily increasing, \yf said.

acter, covering nearly three-quarters 
of a century of the history of British 
North America.over Twenty-five Italians who quit their 

A'bs with a C.N.R. construction camn 
near Sydenham, Eastern Ontario,

Before thc Loyal Order of Moose at brought® against thel^tof the roUwfv 
ThCTO U«h°U8e' Ü59 Bherboume street, company tor leaving ytheir worh^
J W.. Bengough will tonight give a Judge Morson heard the ensê re- " 
chalk talk called "Why-I» This Thus." division court and flmd tor thi c^6 
Members and friends of thc lodge and R. The TrelCTel allegS 
ladies are Invited. This lecture is one they slept in was too cold th 
of a scheme arranged with an aim of 01
helping the men and at tho same time WATER PROBE AT MONTREAL ' 
providing entertainment. ' mun 1 MtAI-

"WHY IS THIS THUS?"wo-

entering .on Mainland.
. -tc Bell Filtration Co-mpany sug-- 

gested in a report that the Island 
filtration plant should be abandoned 
and filtering be done

UNDERWRITERS GLAD.
Appointment of Fire Marshal a Good 

Thing for Ontario.

are made 
tell them 
revolt at

BEACHES PROGRESSIVE CLUB. £^l£
maeting of this tomorrot^Enters 

club fttll be held at the residence cf and Heckel hav» put in their revhwd

EE ts“Home Nuretogr 8 bject iw *om° lrlvlal breach of

Reasdn 
.Says.
UEATj

1 ' T Igovern- 
to appoint a fire

Stomach 
. Criés 1
PONT

ft *7s
!

?BLACK 8 ùSi '1 mm#»
i 6 à.

■ Were.Sure This Meal Would .

B5Ï5S5MSSS IS
boft'el comphi.int, stomach 

Tahiut * t1 ’ a Stuart's Dyspepsia
morlt,t0nnenrea(tCr'-ea-tl meai wil' do 
££« than anything you have

Not

▼
r \">é\

FOR TIP-TOP
highballs

i<
‘to.S'V

Hu «Imply cannot realize how these 
put aw«y a meal, with- 

prln or distress and at the 
■ftPur-v,»0 so . Uuilcl- up tho digestive

a!: ,t0 makc 'the nest- meal 
„ - ?«Hy taken care of. \ :
>P‘i.iUTM,?'.U,ld what Stuart's Dys- 
*oiij9 I,, !ets aru composed of is to 
ttcRayh rel v'"i\on tIley reach the . 
like» L: y d|ssdlve into . digestive 
hold ,“b desired by nature. They 
*toitoTedleCt6 whlcl) the healthy 
lilthv .I8 liuPl),ied with and the un-Rhrie ,t0toac!l

V X$ v
~Z1»

Ptore

<r- " )• I

\Mother Hae Hard Time.
With one little Iroy in the i>reven- 

torium and txvo children under, eight 
year» of age to support by means of 
washing and scrubbing. another 
mother gave evidence of the grave 
misconduct of her husband- The wo
man is In delicate health, but has had 
but sixty-five cents from her hus
band for fourteen weeks- This man 
also sft-orc that he would leave the 
drink alone, but Ills wife was not soft
hearted. and If she had not needed sup
port badly she would have let the 
acting commissioner send her offend
ing spouse to the prison farm.

I('j * Y
v

jjjj^ i

tlvenfj«^al dualities have a great 
A influence upon all food. One 

» one ingredient contained in 
to ,ii?P.e5el!1 Ablets i« suffi- 
en v563t 5600 Si-ains of food, 
v- y°n have given this a single 

consideration you will then 
nd why it is that 

^Tablet* are the i 
ana dyspepsia remedy

■M 4

i*lht

ri: Stuart's
greatest

knotvn
-

ÜÆ
Ihi» j?,8 of 8t°ma«h sufferers all- 
Vt •n>ïït5'1 w!:u have been fe- 
b infl nds of digestive diseases 
kblM. ei;e,: : v 'n|ch have made
Rv", arv?it,m:; drussists in cvery 
I Vmir.n6. ‘ m this country.

”«*6181 today and obtain 
6 «9 cents.

-1
SESSIONS NEXT WEEK. >

; i■ Criminal -sessions will commence 
next week here, and while tjiero aro 
no murders on the docket 86 coses of 
various descriptions are to be heard. 
It is no-v yet announced who the ore- * 

78 siding Judge will bo.
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JOHNSON BRINGS 
ROWELL TO TIME

m yJ2I
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rE&0.
Parole' Committee of' Ontario j 

Complain of Too Much 

, Red Tape.

W. J. HANNA IS WILLING

j Federal Government Pardon : 

j Necessary to End an Inde

terminate Sentence.

Liquor Sold in Ontario Club. 

Liberal Heàdqüartérè of 

Ontario.t - • * -

AND RETURN
GOING THURSDAY, MARCH 5th

Î

no ™,fiW HANNA REFUTES ROWELL CHARGE -
to SUCCEED STARR THAT GOVERNMENT HAS FAILED

WheS ****if Anyonc ,fad:Dcputolion l|g Couni TO PASS SOCIAL LEGISLATION
oil of Women Urge Speedy 

Appointment

i! 3tea<I

li.WANT ia, >
r vtn-H itm-vRy î-TMrr irr tq ai» mrcr-rmso thact lkatixu 

■ • sew YORK *M> A.*., MARCH 1STH.-» LEADER KEPT THS SEAT VI
I

1 ; t 'V j gpeuial Rcuad Trip Ticket* cun be purchased at ejl C.P.K. àna Grass ' 
Traite .Ttefcet Office»'to Torente at rate of |;4.2E, e-nd at Gratia Truà£ 
arid IT:, "and B.‘ t5fftees In Hamilton at rate of $10*5.
Puîlntan Reservation» and all desired information can be ebtataei'Ntt

LACKAWANNA #W1CE, 14* V»»OB STREET.
PHONE MAIN K47.

ch:1st;
■ Large! 
I -ifhtch;

S depree 
B of i-S(
■ * gain 
X to 3:* 
8 sfaj» if 
K detiim 
8*. - Acc< 
tT sales

made

1
Tried' to Have License?

|| Canceled. Ontario's Reputation .Abroad Held Up as Proof of Prog
sive Work—Sam Clarke is Facetious—Would Collect ' .„ y — r - 
Percentage of Real Estate- Gains to Relieve Labor Dis- !a^^o»^*i»'f«i»rav^ve'rnaiënt^d‘v.irçe

• J • 1 • ’ . ■ ‘ It'Sjnlatlon - iânpleiïlensirig. thci;t'< of têt
tress. • i : grovJnçe concern in r . A.e Yledetcr-

-------------- - , ! m-ihate.«entcàice»,,”-'thç Ontario ' Pàrole
. , , ’ j Board spent an Irour• with Hob. XV. J.

■ ~Srl ÎT01*' îhe s7,rcs-d cf the gospel of j Hahpaiy.esterdSty. - It- wits- dlaîlàéd that 
agriculture'.into every nook arid cranny ;■ the good effelcrt»‘SioS ,t"aid ‘ ro'paeufei were 
or to a,.province, and a host -of other | being--lest'thru'the red ta.n'e'b'f routine' 
pointa which should .bo adminis
tration as. any thins: but backward*
■were in-turn enumerated. MzvHfenna 
concluded in a burst of oratory. ■>

“Th^y may oe as pessimistic as they 
Jinc," ho declared in wayinghls hand 
at t.ie opposition benches; "they may 
tvrlte the chapter of lamentation a as 
long as they like, but we will not. We 
are traveling in another road. Wo bc- 
iievo in the stamina of the hoys arid 
girls of Ontario.".

"We look, forward to better things 
and leave the opposition to travel its 
own road alone.” : (Applause.)

Sam Clarke Jabbed.
It devolved upon Sam Clarke of 

West Northumberland, the professional 
humorist of the opposition, to make 
reply- lie waded into his subject 
'gradually by bestowing congratula
tions wholesale upon government 
members, and. then indulging in gentle 
jabs right and left-

More or lees of a family was thé 
legislature, and thank God there 
little serious warfare. Hon- I. B.
Lucas he was glad to cay was the 
treasurer of the province. He was "a 
riran of sterling worth and' ability ,and 
a credit to both the government and 
Ontario." a statement which . drew 
unanimous applause.

Mr. Clarke,, now assuming a comedy 
air- began to discuss the matter of 
political corruption. What had hap
pened in North Grey before the elec
tion. he wondered. A little humming 
bird was even yet in the air.

“Yes. but-only in the air," called a 
government voice.

i~ I res-
A. LtiABLAV, r.E. J. «AACKBXRL.BH. U.T.A.N. W. Rowell. leader of the opposi- 

‘ion, was confronted with a hard fact! 
challenged to reply and yet sat silent 
in the legislature yesterday- afternoon- 
J- W. Johnson of Belleville was the 
man who flung it in reply to.the.op
position charge that the government 
and the liquor interests were allied- | 

"In the Ontario Club in Toronto ! 
"here is a liquor license.". ho declared.' ‘ 
•I want to know if any member of the ! 
opposition ever attempted to have it ! 
cancelled. This, (everyone knows, is 
the headquarters ty-.tjio Liberal party 
n Ontario. If the opposition and the 

opposition leader is sincere hère is an 
opportunity to.show, it. I pause for "an 
answer." ” - - -

All eyes in the house turned 'to Mr- 
ilowell, but no answer came. The 
speaker then considered his pqjnt gain
ed and resumed' his address.

FOR JUVENILE COURT
l'î w. m.i Man With Thoro knowledge 

of Boy Nature: Needed 

‘ -in'Position.

«
•ï Atlant 
ill BO ' do 
if .wheat 
| of to 
Eepàtph 
«Etitop.

— ■The bi

ALLAN UNE(Continued from Page One.)
EtAYTi.en 1 Mr. Hanna began upon his 

subject he- playfully - referred to the 
1912 amendment of Mr. Rowell on the 
Hudson -Bay port ns the. firstborn 
amendment of the opposition leader 
which . had died, befqgo : reaching the 
cradle. This had been followed the 
nest year '"by ano ther which was not 
good enough for- use in by-elections, 
and now as to the life of tho last ho 
would prophesy that it would not 
reach the nurse even. It, however, 
V-'as a. great tribute to the government 
and to tho genius of, the man who. 
drew it. Ho doubted if anyerfie out
side tho hon. member could have done

ttji-u which apy. jrecommendatiqri liad >q 
pass before ' becoming operative.
- ,-ldfea - ;cfl-i tho "iri'dciéÿihmjajü) 

sen ténee „is ,to. gran t, a; cha/n-^-xif fein- 
staYem'erit to the jiian of shorf i;npr'.- 
sdphipnf. <Tf after-a few*'day» of iriciif- 
c^ra^ion ,lt -lîeétomcs : àpoarent thüut - ht- 
wants >to straighten - out- the- mural 
idriks of his itfo.h'e sltoril-d .be allowed 
to!do so. The 'recommendation of tlh» 
pàrols' boat'd! to this " effect, however, 
riiust needs pasa Thfu .the ■ .whole mgai.- 
tme of a' part!on'tirbm the federaogôv- 
crhwfent,. Which hdVds' tBrcr'lmlhal rilat- 
ters in charge..

.Hbn.'Mr. Hanna agreed with the de
putation that the -present system was 
tardy and-destructive of the. spirit of 
the legtilatibn. - More :riÿsp0risibility 
in the hhrids of 'the beard would assist 
matters.

It "is likely that the ; parole; board 
will 'approach 'the government af tj>t- 
taWa’ within a few weeks, - i

ROYAL MAO. STEAMSHIPS
Te Liverpool - Sleepew > London • Havre
Teteke tke Allân Line meein that the Oct»n
voyage will be one of the pleanntest memories £
of your trip ebroeri. Large, comfortable steam- awTVSwi
at, replete with .every convenience and luxury—
the beautiful «til down the sheltered waters of
the St. Lawrence—the cotstesy and attention of
die ship s attendants—are not easSy forgotten. Il' M
’ 2 For rtfM, eaUliie éttes juiH

bMkloto kMÿ to local e fiats ür
'ALLAN UNE - . .

J
| With a des(re of iiaviqg Dr. Oswald 

Withrow of Bathiifsf afreet appointed 
as a. suedeeddr td the late Rev. J. E. 
Stair in the office of commissioner of 
the -'juvenile, court, : a.’large deputa- 
.tton. fitdm: thcMocal council of women 
waited-upon Hon. J. J: k\)y yesterday 
moriilgg.'. It was pointed ,out that'Dr. 
Withrow in evpfy vtoy made a most 
açc.èp.tabie: officer-, in . this field.

Mrf- A. M. Huegtia referred to tho 
connection he liad'hefd with the juven
ile -court - in batidling the medical ex
aminations and classifying the dif
ferent cases of delinquents. It was felt 
above all that a man with a thoro 
knowledge of boy nature should be 
selected, and the fact of his. previous 
experience should be taken into serious 
consideration- It was. also urged that 
an appointment be made speedily to 
ensure the proper care- of this branch 
of the humanitarian work-

Mr Foy prbnllsèd the cafefup atten
tion of tliegovbrnmenttothe eligibility 
of Dr. Withrow when the time should 
come" for'thé‘appointmém to" bo made.
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WILLIAMS CASE IS 
DEEP IN MYSTERY

$5 Kin* St-. West, Termite.THE
I

\ï
The

Cunard Lin< scale, 

of the'

it, for, emitting any word of regret at 
the "work" of the government, it went 
out into new fields -where no one had 
ever ventured, where no ono would 
ever-follow hfm and where Mr. Rowell 
would no-t go again himself.

There had been auggeetions advanc
ed as to a minister of health and even 
a® to one of municipal institutions, but 
never until now had one suggested a 
minister of unemployment. The 
loader had worked along two lines 
entirely his own and both wrong. it 
was not so much what he had said as 
■the impression he had, given, and 
without stating in words ho had 
further than he would 
to actually go.

L.Man Now Stated by Canadian 
Authorities to Be Free 

From Custody,

V

!WOULD RESTORE 
IRISH LANGUAGE

pnoylsi1 
count U 

. ket*. we
ernte ®!

was FROM NEW YORE
Lusitania .... Mar. 10 
Mauretania i„Mar. 17 
Carmania .... Mar. 25

FROM BOSTON
..Mar. 5th 
..Mar. 17th 
.April 14th

;

Andania
Laconia
Laconia

♦
(Special to The Toronto World)

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Feb. 24.—The 
mystery that has surrounded the case- of 
Uev. James T. V. Williams, Newcastle, 
Eht,. who was arrested in Toronto last 
week with Mes. D. W; Thomas, also f of 
Newcastle, deepened tonight when it was 
ror the first time learned that the man 
vas not being held by "the-local Canadian 
mmigration authorities. « It was under

stood that Williams was being detained 
►y immigration officers at the -Grand 
Trunk depot, but tonight it .was stated 
from official sources that he was not in 
custody. -

The greatest secrecy, -has. obtained in 
the Williams case. When he was brought 
-here from Toronto '.last week, " neither 
thief Immigration Inspector Charles 

Willox nor His men would discuss the 
matter. : However, they, let it he under
stood that Williams was being detained.

Williams, after his arrest in -Toronto 
• -n complaint of his wife, who alleged 
desertion. Was brought to this city to hé 
deported to the United States, but' the 
mmigration authorities refused to re

ceive him, on t)io grpupd that he was a 
•"British subject, a -native of- Australia- 
Then Ottawa, was appealed to, with the 
result that he was released.

It is thought that an effort is being 
made to have Mrs. Williams join" her 
husband in - Canada, on. his promise - to 

r provide for her.

£ »1
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A Wrong Impression.
In outlining the two points which 

Mr. Rowell had made. Mr. Hanna was 
interrupted by the opposition leader.
The minister stated that tho impres
sion was given that unemployment 
conditions were worse than ever be
fore, in Ontario.

(Sp'eplal te.:The Toronto World) ^V11' had
BERLIN,: Ont., Feb. *24.—The , spring made ‘he‘ statement "No, but

sittings of : trie, high coui;t opened'this tha‘ was the. impression," said Ur. 
afternoon1 before Justice Lennox. . y Anna in continuing, "and anyone

A" SeftTement-was effected in the dam- listening would naturally bo carried 
ago action V brought - by- Alexander Bls: away.”
cowsky ia'gàiffât7tl>b; Bhirnituiro Tho second -polnt was uterally
dtimaP|^"- eJrimeHy ^e Tot$ two stat^’ ^ thto W that tho province 
finge^wh^peratlng ^^ marine in de- beh:nd «OoBU idgtola-
fendant’s; factorj". • The *caâe was settled x /'
out- of court, the.plaintiff agreeing to ac- ' These arc both wrong, declared 
cept. {5J5,'and;$50 costs. Mr. Hanna. -"I-am not-overstating- the

"Joseph Feh^teribach is • plaiptlff In an caso when I say that-in Ontario and in 
action in,"Whicli.'ljeiseeli£-to., recover-$3000 Canada 'as a whole we have suffered 
and interest ugdpr an agreement entered-less from conditions brought about by 
into.-Wljh Allan Crauel. Thjs case took over-production and unemployment - " 
up the atternoqn. and was.not concluded than in ini- ! theat adjournment. .... -LnV ?-y ***** 'Earts <* «to con-
’ - - -.............. binent. Nowhere have wo suffered

less t'han in Ontaric. Conditions arc 
>,"encraily good in oompat-ison with 
other placca."

High Court Action at Berlin 

Spring Sittings Settled 

Between Parties,

SEND FOR PARTICULARSi-H

JAMAICA 

INDIES

(-NEW YORK," Feb. 24.—Tlios. 
and Dairrouid Lyncl), .officials :,of the 
Gaelic League in Ireland, have arrived 
hrirç rtor a • tptir ■ of the cohjrtf y - In the 
interest.- of the league. Their plana- 
jnelude. a-lecture tour of the 1'. S; 
and. Canada, which . wi';l probably oc
cupy a year. . .. ;

The -primary object- ,Mr. .Lynch said 
today, is to, interest .their ' country 
in thq restoration qf tliè Irish, language 
to genera.1 use-i'n Ireland. ■ At present 
it "ie" taught in the National University

Then the Repaide*.
"OnlyAn the air so long as big men 

JiaWIMig fans to keep it there," he re
plied, “but it was pretty well roosted 
at -one time."

He - then ' criticized the liquor al
liances of the* government afi'd their 
friendship to‘liquor dealers In general. 
One word and move on the part of the 
provincial secretary and "lie would have 
friends - innumerable in the province. 
The minister, was. inconsistent In 
laughing,at-the abandoned measures of 
Mr. - Rowell when' the' remnants of thé 
anti-treating clause were still hanging.

Tie brought forward a novel solution 
of .the labor unrest by suggesting that 
a minister of labor collect five per 
cent of the real estate profits 
làrgO'cities. ■ * if

The Cities’ Teak.
J. A. Johnson of Belleville rose from 

government benches to state that 
was not a •governnyental matter: to 

deal with labor unrest. The care of 
the poor and unemployed in the cities 
lay at the doors of the cities them
selves. Was not the province pouring 
wealth into their laps? He feared that 
Mr. Rowell was seeking political capl- 
tal in this--question at the présent 
time. He would not be appointing a 
minister of labor 'but a minister of 
pauperism. Surely a nice sign board 
to stretch across the face of the pro
vince.

Ashe! ’ F*1" -ft TO
CUBA

BERMUDA 
WEST 

S. J. SHARP & COMPANY

• hiv »
1»

PANAMAî .dS Red
Redj» A*et.M. 7*24 ‘ Tito

He•v ain Dublin.. but,: the league' wishes to" 
pring.. "about * Its. introduction into all 
jhe schools of country:. , If home 
pule in 'Ireland wins,' Mr. Lynch ex- 
pl&ineid,. it. is expected-that, educational 
matters will be left largely in tlié 
(îànds-of .the Irish," and it:ls Jo be.aj/ie 
to ■ take . advantage of that coh4'itioni 
fhat ,the‘;ieague is màkirïg. the; p'rcs.erit 
campaign. . : .
1 In*, acjditlon.. to restoring the'Mrisilï 
Language the Gaelic League . hopes: la 
carry the work further aixl win .strivp 
to revive Irish songs and the adoption 
of th’e old Irigh costumes’; also cusri 
toms to such an extent that the Irish 
will be. considered, al-diçtjnét'apd "sep
arate' people, *■ with an lridivIduaKtr of 
itk own! • ‘ Vv ■" •> i <j"
r . * .... ;

ay.
>-tS:

Straw, 
î W-;straw.l wHomeseekers’ Excursions 

T* Manitoba, Alberta, I Saskatchewan,
Each Tuesday."Mar,. >8-to Oct. 27, ir.cluj-Ive 

via Chicago. St. Paul or Duluth.___

- -Tei'anto^ »B*eiportionate low
I fares from -, Statioidi Bast -of - Toronto.

. > KetuiT Limit, Twp Months.
FuU particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
officies, or write C. B. Horning, D. P. A, 
Toronto, Ont. *

in theI

THE ONLY ALLrDANAOIANROU! 
Ta th* Atranti* SribwC
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reriiKINGSTON’S TROUBLE
OVER CONDEMNED ICE
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G..T. LIMITED’S NARROW ^SCAPE.

EROCKVILLE, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
The " Grand Trunk Limited, coming east 
yesterday, narrowly escaped a serious 
week at Lansdowne by the combination 
baggage and second-class coach jumping 
the track. The engineer detected tho 
mishap and by tlie application of the 
emergency brake brought the train quick
ly to a standstill. After. detaching the 
disabled coach the train’came thru with
out : further "incident.

BUT,TEA FACTORY'S GOOD YEAR.
GUELPH. Fob. 24.—(Special.)—George ——

M. Fox. the newly appointed treasurer ST. MARY'S, ' Féb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
for Wellington County, previous to.mov- patrons ■ of Ktntore’s -butter and cheese 
'■ng his family to Guelph, was waited on factory are well- pleased with -the year’s 
by a. number of the business m*n and ! business, abôpt 170 tons, : and- hope to 
other citizens of Drayton, and presented I increase the-output-to 200 tons next year, 
with a beautiful seven piece dining room I Three patrons? received $1200 each for 
mite of polished quarter-cut oak. | their milk.'

-KINGSTON, Feb. 24.—As a • result o? 
:.he local ice company refusing to carry 
cut an order for the removal of about 

“ "00 tons of ice, cut in a prohibted area
and reported to be impure by -a baeteri- 
ilogist. the board of health have seized 
;ho ice and threatens to close up''tha ice 
house 4f the company refuses in the fu
ture to carry out the orders of the board. 
The company was given ten days to .ré
nové the impure ice, but refused, writing 
the board to this effect. . 1

t
Probably 6000.

Mr. Rowell had fc.la.fced that. from 
45,000 to 50,000 persons in the province 
wore today buffering from unemploy
ment. That in itself was bad. It 
carried away a. wrong impression. The 
figures were larger than he believed 
«Quid be fairly supported by facts and 
much larger than .those given by the
satires* ™ey hid “*=“ ,h“

work.;
"Their figures are ‘ just as likely to 

he correct as those of tho hon.
J??r’ -said Mr. Hanna, amid 
«o. fcheri called attention 
a. city comparing with 
size and numbers, 
had estimated the 
100,600.

leaves.Montreal daily, except Sat 
8,15.a.io., making connection’fc
JOHN. HALIFAX, PRINCE ÇDV 
ISLAND and the 'SYDNEYS,
Saturdays for Caniphelltori oniyf 
noted for excellence of'Sleéiiîn 
Dining Car. Service. . . -:"u'

On European Steamship saiii 
I.C.R. grains with Passengers a 
gage arc ;run alongside"' Jhip, ' 
transfei-. ,

v ,qu«r
y D*lrv P

: Butter
Hm.

Peuttry,
ai e.. . Turk*) 

Ge««e. 
Ducks, 
Spring 

lb - 
'V Freeh M 
j. .. Beef, i 

Beef, l 
Beef. < 
Beef. , i 
Beef, c 
Mutter 
Veafl, 

-T Dresse
lï$U

•£6 î FAW
“S--; Hay, Xe

,’/F-FoUtato 
»ia Rotter. « 
*•* Flutter, c 

Butter. i 
Butter,

,5Kh-«F», ns 
•’beeze. , 
Cheeao. ; 
He nty c< 
Iloriey, «

jCUNARD 4 C, : i
Passenger Traffic t a(Marshall's Vievy.

TJje. definition of a Conservative as 
“one who sat o nthe tail of progress 
and hollered 'whoa' ” was brouglit into 
the discussion by T. Marshall of 
Moncit. The present government thus 
far was living up well td the definition. 
The matter of tmemployment was not 
a new one. and when the provincial 
secretary said to look to the worse 
conditions in Detroit or New Yotk 
4hat was poor consolation for the 
(workman with a hungry family. It 
was almost a premium on crime te 
scud a man to ja.il to be comfortably 
fed and housed when he could not be 
without.

Mr. Marshall also referred to tho 
absence ' of tax reform from the ad
dress, and felt that the hydro-electric 
might be made to do a great good in 
raillais - which helped the artisan to 
majritain a suburban home and yet 
work In the city.

XLI GIVEN DINING ROOM SUITE! -
•0ST0R SERVICEmen had been ' out of

-,4 te4 ! STEAMSHIP TICKETS' ,'îj
mem- 

laugiiter. 
to Detroit as 

Toronto in 
T'iera the papers 

uncmiiloyed at 
■ were. a -natter

London-Paris-Liverpool; VIAi i t-
„ ALLAN L|NE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.SbLIN 
CANADIAN NORTHERN-:Si& 

DONALDSON LINE."
The attention of shipper»' 1 

rected. to the PAST FREIGHT 
VICÊ of the Intercolonial ,B 

between MONTREAL, ST.' 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS,''-* 
points Maritime Prortp

For further- information ' can 
rates, reservations, etc., apply;;((

E- TIFFIN, General-Western-A| 
King St. East (King Edward 
Block). Phone Main 554.

Calling at Queenstown.

ANDANIA
LACtiNIA
LACONIA

March 5. 
March 31. 
April 28.

Surgiy if,it
for congratulation 
might be 
comparison.

theTHIS IS A HOME REMEDY 
THAT ANYONE GAN USE.

government 
upon thiscongratulated

i „ A Weak Caee.
Hanna showed that

rwrLn u °f Mr" -Rowell the 
Detroit would be 409,000 
plan involved adding 
or women and children 
a weak case, i

the only man^côaidwdu wli sdrt 
of toe H6 Waa ^Peaking'of8on»

A % fthifr^Æ st
leader, c. its kind 4n the world r* ’had 

1 spoken in highest tribute of 
j ri-o system and the 
rying ou..-

•Cerries only one cabin (II) and third class.t on the rea- 
number in 

The Rowell 
In the number 

He had taken
Palatial Steamers ' 

Moderate Rates 
Marconi Wireless 

Lounge, Gymnasium 
Bedstead Staterooms

The Evening Session.
When the house assembled in the 

evening it was to hear speeches bright 
-rin'd snappy, if not always to the point- 
J. A. Hartt poked ffjn at the opposition 
and twitted them at their Inability to 
see good in the government because 
they were sitting on the wrong side 
of -the chamber. The small handful 
to the left of the Speaker were the 
only ones who had nothing good to 
say, but the voice of the country was 
unmistakable. He "had only to point 

' to a score of measures to show that 
they had good reason.

Studltolme Rebukes.
Then came " Atan Studbolme, who 

had some hard things to say of the 
government-"for the careless, light
hearted way in which the;- viewed the 
labor situation, if they could see. as 
he had. the real facts of tlie case it 
would count to thejr mauiilpess tu as
sume a more serious aspect.
"He reviewed the whole matter of 

unemployment and deplored .the fact 
that it had to be .dragged thru à. poli
tical conflict ioeforo anything couidixs 
COue. His address was concluded at 
10.-15 arid the vote was taken.

■

- JSPif

vss,nCANADIAN PACApply to Local Agents
L ' * riteS, i EMPRESS!•r

Hens, p126 State Street, BostonK

i6 ! :
-,, „ Prieeoîifea
t ' Akin*, R 
w.
i." Lritr.bakJ

P AND OTHER STEAMS Ht
From Liverpool. From Hallfll
Fep. 21.. Emprese ef Irelind. .Mso." 

Mar, 7.. Empress, of Britain. ..Mar.) 
Mar. 21.. Empress of Ireland ..Aè'< 
Apl. 4..Empress of Britain t.April 1 
Apl. 18..Empress of Ireland-.Mey 
CONCERTS DAILY by .pFjCHffSTf 
On "EMPRESSES”—1st 4 2nd Cam 

From Liverpool. From St. JoW
Feb. 28.-.,.Lake Manitoba........Mar-,’]
Apl. 2....Lake Manitoba......... .Apl. 1

SPECIAL SAILING' tO BRISTOW 
Tyrolia (From St. John) ........... FeO-i

R. M. MELVILLE £. SON OFFER

A TIMELY HINT
, ° dou*5, *•«*? *rw neighbors of-yours who have learned it and 

about it. Use the t ouydn shown bv-low and leant scout 
it tor yemrself. Make tout- life cnjoyobl,-- arid pleasant. feettm-how tj

hcatUh *!« Mv-froe h5»k.tX vouTh about it

the Onta- 
T’Crk it was cur- 2: '-tty h 

V G* Ifaki 
Iloraehn 
Hore«hl< 
Tallow,

k
: Tho “-ORCADIAN," Queen /! "Prulshig 
Taoht.i, oaiis from New York or, May 2nd 
for Europe, via beautiful Bermuda- and 
tiie exquisite Azores. ,'are $75.00 up. 
ThL is not a hurry-scurry trij-. remem
ber. but a, dtiigdtfdl 14-day cruise. 
Think It Overl

.. Bee^ i" the World.
Yhtirrcak0in Nia^ral^nà

fiSiSK
ojs-em. Tee latest tribute had

f:Ls- Fr?ttc°i where an in tern a- 
; - *-v»rVa.osis eotterers wanted
j • <-enaatfc.i car to s-0 this summer 
for detnonetratiofi purnosoa. . vj-e n-è-
vvorï J,ad llamc4 !t t:‘c ."ta the

I iT1"?"1, ao.ssiag legislation, for 
I .. a.v.i Mr. Rowell had criticised U— 
government during the year, and now 
dc»i;gnat3d • as "backward” and ten 
y»8” behind the 1 of the world 
.7,1: ™'-'}i3i.er -1£d held the .«i,spletea
L.-c-w On^ar.o v,*ay in advarir*.»
country in this, direction. Hon. "jriKa 

... housing Mil in England 
*-au as tac most uro- t
S^ciyiive. ka-D^rn, and yét the Ontario 
ahl >», K, w=» i'-"U’"city itself and in 
n,ur..c,pa., ,eg,s.at:cn made a begiunir g 
svmost .idea.’. * '"0

Tiie Public Work.
’■ *y ,he*. led the riic.fi,’-C.turn th- 

wu.k cf the pubilc institutioy.:.', tnuch- 
.r,g upon prison reform, cave in dairies 
sttsu ether atr-orj.ï pointa 
had corns from

Local
fellows:

|
, reeto.

Mamtè 
*f«; sn 

i m<>re: cv 
more; at

" Manito
CW.. to

- -Or.tr.ri< 
Wslde ;

Svctïiéa
buenpl;
Prime,

.. Pea*—- 
’ fcwhfei. .,

Bucitw
"fiomtnai.

Corn—. 
11L tra<

Atanlto

irtherh,

Barley.
*t); ft;

B. M. MELVILLE Ü SON,
Cor. Toronto and- Adelaide Sts.

General PostofHoe). Phone M. 2010.
I Oyo.• FI TRIESTE SERVICEcorny!i Or. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC Toronto. Ont. ICC'III May 23...(From Montreal)• .'Rti™ 

June 20... ” " . -
July 18... ” ’’ .^Rutn

.til particular.-" .(rota 8 
Agents ov from if. 
tviet^Fassengpr. Agns

BELT>ii

foit doing its grand work while you vk-'qr, 
again after a night’s ueh.

YOl CAN BE CI HEIV by ii tiyo,;
AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEX i'OL' ON REQUEST 

..•y B«4 nay proved a complet > ar.d permanent."cure fo- 
vousnese. tle^daches. Sieepieioh^ts, Neuralgia. - ^digestion Æ-v’rv- 
tion. Rheumatism, Lumbago. Lahis Bach. ■ tk-ixtitk, "Woak’telte Ô -“the 
Kidneya and the Liver, hly Eèirbûiids up the nerve e-" as
strength-to• the whole aj^stv-r. ” c

Nature will cure you if 
tance. The reason your nerves av.< 
perly fed. I don't .merin that you d,.
$« a .food that com.eg from electticilT- 
electricity has become depleted th* verves < do 
: cyrishment and various cdaiphcapone; v.eiriit.

FREE BOOK—Chi: out this' cuvpcn not, 
this book'.without delay, ahco’utéiy ::ei. 
lion free.

TOYO KISEN KAJSHA
QF.IEN1ÏAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San, Francisco to Japàr, Chir.a 

1- ^ • a*d pqrts;
•fb. Tenyo Maru . .Saturday, Feb. 21. 1014 
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon acocmmoda-
tlons at reduced rates .........................

-i-Frlday. Fet-.’sr. i»i< 
Hongkong Maru, saloon-accommoda-

lions at -reduced rates.. ,x...............y
............................. Tuesday. Mar. 17, 191'

3S. Shin/o Maru, to Nagasaki only
..................................Saturday, Mar.'£1, I9tz

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Aaents. Toronto.

s gr biîèter. yèt c&n bo 
fit VQ’J’Vccl
j rn § $88-well TO KEEP CHILDREN OFF ST RE ETC.

PUT ROLL A. Fob; 24.—At a meeting of 
too town council tonight Chief of Po
lice Fcrguvon wa., instructed to enferoe 
tho law .prohibiting children- under 16 
oil the streets after 9 o’clock.

The couneil took, this action following 
a letter from the W.C.T.U. - t

Peeve FairbenU. Deputy F.oeve Bur- ! 
gees and j. Waddell Were named a dele
gation to go.to London on Harth ; and 
attend Ute hydro eopforence in connection 
with mciiais.

FARMER'S HEAVY LOSS.

BflpCKV iLLi5, r ;-o. 24 —(.—peclt-1 )— !
Win. Bander, a farmer who. Lives near ' 
vv estpovt,- sui ivred a heavy loss when 
his barns and contents, including three 
heraes aud eight vows, wore dostrdyed by 
i-re. Hr. ,-ancier live., alone, and in his 
efforts to release the I’ve stock lie wao 
severely burned on the hands, face and 
neck,. Tramp.-; a; v vu ; yoc ted vi*. shitLiiz 

blaze

I wili. give "rial.I r
I\\ i CUNARD U II aiiy.t ' :

ou give her the. rigl;: Boston, Queenstown, '-iverpe 
New York, Queenstown, Fling

New York, Mediterranean, Adrift 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON, Gene«| Afl«™l 

53 YONGE STREET. F

.... Lied.qf: aeejg-
oa.-; .v o-ecausé tnay .are r.ot pro- 
act tat 'enough.
When ;.yxuv supply

130tf -
Nerve force 
' of bodily j HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE3l' '-".of fet • the propur I New Twin Sctow Steamers, from 12,500 

i •. . ...» ■ to.24,170 tons. ^
|'now York — Plymouth: ;:Boulo&r.c and 

Rotterdam.

if) iiïicli
Cull if you can

1 ,1 Sc.fa 
Oor.rulta- A USTROv- MERICAK Uf

" M1DITSK*ANEAW ADXUHC
ITALY, GREECE. AUtiTRW^B 
without change. Calks at AZOAjSUrgM 
GIBRALTAR (Eaet). .ALGIERS HgMIl 
Oceania-....:.  ..................... Erl',y’
Kaiser Franz Joseph ...................--rr'':
Belvedere ............................. ... ■ ■ - • •'"rF$riW

Pt. M MELVIt-LE A 8°N'.„nQ* 
Toronto, General Steamship

Crrne- Toronto and Adelaide- =">,.( 
Oners' Agerti for Or.tarlfc'

t r" ",si

1.
. !

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
'
Xsw AmbCerdam t. .7Feb. 24
MoorcJarr ..................... ...............................Mir. ?

■, Ban . y.-apclsco to Kouo". -Ryndarit ................. ...... !V,ar! 1C
, J»#- L.antt ar.d-Japan.! ' - j ?otsdam ................................................. Mar . 24
• pJtr?-?1'-3 ri...........•■■... .................... -.Mir. 5 ! Ne-V* Triple-Screw Turbine Stcamor of

• ................. Mar. 2T 33,000 tons register h, courte of
Kcrea •.............................................Apr. 2 ! vt:action.' ' n.'RI. IJELViLLE * ?

Carrier Adelaide arxJ Toro.-iti 'S.w.
.-»rirr*l Aqente,' f*. ?C10

Devitatiuna 
Kaiser Wiliiam of 

I Germany and from PrcddWood 
I row Wilson to team of vuthrio in iru- 
'manltarian Work.

11 y -J.ro - EJec.tr ' e
Cc-miteasation Act

S DR. M. n McLAUGHLIW. 337 Ycngre St., Tereute, Cut.
Please send' ate your BOOK F^É.'

; -V-v-tO ... ................ ............................... V . A v 2 iut-i ... . .
’ Office Hours—D'a.m. to u p.m...V-'od., uzrUJ ..3.2 D con-

-3.CX- .lÎTll.Id. Thé Commission.
ed-uca- R. M. MELVILLE Æ SON,

Gen. passenger Agents,
Adelaide and Yorqc Streets < 1
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INTERC0L0NI
RAILWAY
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HOMESEEKÊRS’
EXCURSIONS
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r MANITOBA, ALBfiRTA 

SASKATCHEWAN
Esicli Tuseduy vio Ortçber 27,iodusive.
Winnipeg and Return - $35.66
Edmpnton and Return • - 43.66

Feom Termtte, end Stutiima Wet and 
North ef Toronto. Proportionate fares 
front Stations East of Toroa to.

. Return Limit two months.

REDUCED SjETT^ERS* FARES 
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 

KACH TLggBgy. MARCH ASP APRIL

- _Setderjj trUVeianl’ wkS-tive stock and
SETTLERS’BPEClAt

tHIN which lè>v*eà West 'Toronto eswti

- Toroçtc Utawi- griltloai .

ÿattlrre ,nd ràplliw Without live stock 
s&etUd uee>REGULAR TRAINS. Isaying 
Tonmto. tuteir u:,a. PAILYV TErcUgh 
Coioriiÿt aito • oens: SSetfce»,.

'dsntewafejÈSisÉtiai'Lu charge for Berthe.
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“WEDNESDAY MORNINGTraffic

THE TORONTO WORLD
FEBRUARY 25 1914.,. \IROPEISSITU 

BUYER OF WHEAT
♦91 to 188; Ontario bran, •$» »n i—_. •horts. $34; mktoangs, $26. ’ b*w

14s fI; LINER ADS X•ra'ri»n in Tht Qalty World at cn« cant par word; In The Sunday World at one and • 
Thl ,or SSLMwrtiei'l seven insertions, elx tlmaa in The Dally, once lit

Help Wanted.

Ontario flour—iWlnter wheat flour 90 gerant, patents, new. 31.9^ bulk^ eci? V

TOMNTO SUOA* MARKET.

Smti&s- sr—-' « »>
STTiSBS*—is
i/Sd?””*' “ üro'ÜV 1*5

TORONTO HARBOR COM- 
M1SSI0NERS

Farms Far Sale. ■ Real Estate Investments.
WM. P08TLETHWAITË, Roorn 445 Con-

federation L,lfc Building. Specials—To
ronto artd - suburban properties in
vestigated.

RAMSAY' e.' SINCLAIR,' Limited; Spe-
tiallgta. » Toronto,. Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland. <id

i
Steady Export Demand Ral

lied Prices After Early 
Weakness at Chicago.

Rhllp A Beaton's List.
S&hÎ1, bflené? arranged for 

acr«?ïïîîlclfoise clay loam, sevens

gaag^agtesss-
viViUre’ *ocA well at buiidinge; con- 
2^5 o° churclx, school,, poatofQce 

abcut thlrty

5th THE OPENING of many new railway 
lines this year creates a big demand 
for young men as station agents, tel
egraphers, freight and ticket clerks. 
We qualify you quickly and secure po
sitions. Railway# are looking to us to 
supply them with men. Free Book 5 
gives full particulars. Day, evening 
and mall courses. Write Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen E., To
ronto.

4 SI

Tenders Wanted for Co 
of Retaining Wa

edACT LKArntti nstrnction
alls.

i» ■*'* *

[■TR. tail Ora ad 
»t Gcanti Trunfi

I * wbtatnt*' at

. . • ■ 1 • v:- .

..CHICAQO. Feb. 24.—Rumors of ex. 
part sales, had considerable to do to
day with rallying the price of wheat 
Largely In consequence, the market. 
Which «arty in the session had fceen 
depressed, closed steady at an advance 
et t-Sc to He net Corn finished with 
a gain of l-8c to He. and oath up He 
to 3-Sc. For. provisions the outcome e 
*as irregular, varying from 2 He to Sc 
decline to an upturn of "He.

> According to one authority, expor^t- 
7T sales by Chicago houses have been 

made steadily—some sales by way ô£ 
-ttteigulf' and some from here to the 
Atlantic seaboard. There seemed to be 

doubt that a little hard winter 
,wheat at southern points was disposed 
of to foreigners, but In general de
spatches from thé cast asserted that 
European bids were clearly out of line. 
The butts received help, however, from 
an unexpectedly large decrease In the 
risible, supply total, and from Kansas 
and Nebraska reports that toe In many 
fields threatened to smother fall sown 
«rain.

!
d.rjîfLinL t*nÿri. addressed to the un-
fa hîing wîiN *Tv£ra?!Î’ ,'T!inder tor Re- I 
received i* ,5’. S°n Diversion,” will be

Sr=»«ra mb& ar1! *“r ran-

IePbhSI
Toronto'

For RentGrain Statistics.i
itc

BRICK YARD and plant for rent, on rail
way. about twenty-tive miles from To
ronto. Box 48, World.

’ ^^^«aW'rSomWrSSî

•F?« Jwo0npropertie,
rom Philp & Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

DRESSMAKERS wantedi at once—Ex-
perienced skirt and bodice fitters for 
tnelr dressntakmg department. Apply 
4°Henry Morgan & Co., Limited, Mont
real, Canada.

f CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

bushéis; corn, jionc*» 1 ** S»

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

’Phea,t closed unchanged to 
lower; com, Hd to Hd lower

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

.poster. Last wk. Last yr.
ggJ^S ••••.ImLOW (16 76^00 Holld.
bÜCorn—U "• 4Sl>000 »6,000 Holld.

RhfnmiL................2'676.OO0 1,065.000 Hoiid.
6 Oats—tS 948,600 3*0.000 . Holld.

.................. 1,890.000 511.000 HoHd.
Shipments ... 914,000 404,000 Holld.

Î.
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station: all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms' etc., soc H. W. Petrie, 
Front street .west.

Full’ JP* x*2 r- JL 
dldas.4,' 12.7

WANTED—Kan - to remove
Vo^ r>iCOntrapt' Ap!)1y Canada 
L-o.i Bloor “aind D-u ridas.

363 manure;
Breau

pie Building. Toronto.
WERooms and Board. .> ,barber trade In eight

phone. - . ed J

ed-7
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlao-

era district fruit farms and st. C th
en n es property a specialty. R. tv. 
Locke. St. Catherines. ed-7

. . —nera re-
reject the lowest orWheat— '

Female Help Wanted.COMMISSIONERS, 
A4*x- C- Lewis, Secretary.

if846 Articles for Sale.
Ls^s, WANTED—For 

Stamping applied.
Koom
street.

\ T , c».uHRt  ̂
Toronto Arcade, Yongo-

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, 89 Classic avenue.

6A8KATCHEWAN Improved farm, must 
**11. small payment ; eummerfallow: 
market five miles, school on larra. 
Write owner. Box 50, World.

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five do!, 
laxa up: organs from eight; pianos ten. 
26S Parliament street86 ed-7 ed JPRINT!NG'^Carda. envelopes, tags, bill
heads, statements, etc,; prices right. 
Barnard, printer, 36 Dundas. 
phone.

Situations Wanted.und^sST^DfRSn addressed to the

asÆi* v ™ «

“i.’fciSt.*

«Lenedwith ,u^nted. for™ supplied, and 
fit .? , *** their actual signatures stat- 
Jl* their occupations and places, of resi-
shrnaturln «?• of «nnTuîo^actuai 
signature, the nature of the oocunatlnn

residence of each member of the firm muet be given. 61
an acMwSlft.h ttIÜ,t be accompanied by 

cheque on a chartered bank
the ’Ulnlïtrr 'S °C„t^e Honorable

Minister of Public Works, equal to

whfn calIed upon to do so, ar 
compete the work contracted for.

Win be rMum^d.”0' aCCeP^ed the che«lue

accept U;?!»1 or°ariy°fender.,tMU t0 

By order, k
R. C. DES ROCHERS,

Secretary.

Teié.
ed7

Com Well Bought.
’Corn turned .upward la response to 

western reports of a good call trqm 
feeders. A big elevator concern here 
i which has been ehort for months went 
lover to the buylnsfetde. The failure of 
the Visible supply to increase was an 
element of strength, bat firmness did 

‘ not develop until after a sag due to 
the piling up of local receipts In the 

i | Net three days.
The oats trade was on: a modest 

roale. Prices were governed mainly 
, by. other grain.
• " L»rd proved heavy thruout. Exports 

or the-product -here seriously dlfintn- 
--rihed-tempered with a year ago. Other 

provisions, altho weak at first on ac
count of the setback la 'the hog mar
ket, were afterward restored by amoJ- 
er*te show of support, ' .

EforEMdu.CElD ACCOUNTANT 
kee.A»d t /> Investigations 
keqp.ng. Box 47, \vond.

c 11” QKAIN AT CHICAGO.

Sî2..bæss e-"“1'

open
arid book

ed-?*». . J’ At Aberdeen's List. 
CLARKSON—90 scree, 4 acres fruit. 
> »»ndy loam land, frame bullding£r main 

road. Twelve thousand.

prlce pa,d
ed7

Massage. / ■
Articles Wanted. /

*aS^sajr$is»s,us
__ T^orth 4739, Mrs. Coibr&n.. ^7

MA88AGE, face and acalp treatment' '
Mauam Louise, 97 VVliicheater 3t. ed?

YOUNG LAbY, certified masseuse vls-
nfoiSete Pbone CoUe6° 1599; tarma

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.’
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

..18.478.000 13.614,690 IS,453,000 

.. 1,428.000 1,863,000 3,361,000
ACRE LOTS HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
c pad ma avenue - edVlieat .. 

Corn .........
$275 EACH
YONOE ST.

%
MILKAddres^^rG^d'9^. Pald'• 'me NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
.. 938 236 235

,?d7

WAN7L?D—A veteran land grant In east-
s cm New Ontario; give lot, concession, 

township and price. C. L. Coopen, Box 
275, Brantford, Ont.

S5 DOWN and SS a month until paid for
buys whole acre of choice, level gar
den land, situated between Yohge and 
Bathurst streets, short distance from 
city; electric cars pass the property; 
bound to Increase rapidly <n value as 
city grows, making a good little In
vestment; ideal for chicken raising; 
immediate possession; no restrictions; 
a few choice three and five acre blocks; 
some lets front right on Tonge street.

. Hubert Page & Co., owners. 118 Vic
toria street.

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg . 

•Holiday.

15 10 32
_____ Hairdrc«»crg

T~» ^"vstis? W&. “c?* Si
à£Wtten s. êuttl'Æ a sXiaUyd North Apartments, 755 Tonga street 

phone appointments. North 1563. e<M

.96 . . 215 
. 319 * ~ '

ed7r• *
328!W YORK 

Mar. 10th , 
Mar. 17th 
Mar. 25th'

NGEST.

Glebe
Manor

Architects
U. 9. VISIBLE.

d^îî2Lde»rî5;e1. Dîts-ooe bushels; com
"rrtaod dC:O000°L t>béü?U' *"d °ata dc" 

load8 aold at $n t0 .............floatin^Tantities.

L- 1§traw—One
- to»,•É5t.

Wheat, latt, bushel..
titricy, bushel ............
Peas, bushe, ........

* Oats, busfiei .................
" Bye, bushel .........

Buckwheat, bushel ..
•eede—

Alelke. No. 1. bushel... .$8 30 to 39 0»
Alette: Not 2, bushel... 7 50 

*■ Alslke, No, 3, bushel.,. 6 00
Red clover, No. t..............  $ 00
Red clover. No. 3..............  8 00

I Timothy. No. L bush... 2 60
I Ttoothy, NO. Î. bush... 2 00
»- Hey end Str

• -Hay, new. ton 
y. mlxe^,.,. 

iy. cattle ,.........
raw. bundled, ton... 
raw. loose, ton........... 10 09

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.

4
is ST. LAWRENCE MARKEt.

; Metal Weathers trip
ed

being Installed to add city
«g

on rapidly,- yet lota are mod
erate In cost and a rood In
vestment for profit-taking. 
;yit* or -phone for litera
ture. TVe have a motor car 
ready to show you the pro- 
perty ^by appointment

Educational;■CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER ' 
4JB^ Comj>any> Touge street. North

11.465,000 Estate Notices. ed BOOKKEEPING taught Individually
a!T50rcKtSlr; experienced awoum-

3456

Hatters.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter *f Canadian Lacteal Company,
Limited, of the City of Tororfto, In
solvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of its estate to me for the benefit 
of its creditors, under and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Assignments and 
Preference's Act, 10 Edward V7I, Chap
ter 64, and amendments thereto.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
Insolvent 'will be held at my office. Mc
Kinnon Building. Toronto, on Friday; the 
87th day y February, 1914. at 3 olclock 
p.m_ for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of It* affair*, for the appointing of 
Inspectors . and fixing their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All creditors of said estate are hereby 
required to file With me, on or before 
the 14th day of " March, 1914, particulars 
of their claims, dub' proved by affida
vit. with such vouchers as the nature of
the case may admit, after which daté I ___
Will proceed to distribute the assets of ADVICE given FREE to myesun-a who 
the ssiid estate, having- regard - to - those have Idea* or iiiteuuoiw, uuu qiüirfc tu 
claims only of which I shall , then have ; handle same to the best advantage 
reoeivyd notice. Patent* obtained, sold and bandied

JA8. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., Write ; Patent Selling and Itonufar-
. Trustee, McKinnon Bldg. Wring Agency,. 22 College'street - Toronto. February 20, 1914. 33 Toronto. ^

load loose sold at $11 per Wheat and1**8 "k L*'L vk-- L“t >T-

cflr.;:::t8«_m8 WU
EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

''if161* supply of wheat In Europe this 
T9T8«^lSIfhl2.,7;3f'00<>6uehels-*6»i'1«t
0?’ jtfJTtSSJT » tLkSeS
was an Increase of 1.281.000 bushels, and 
tost year an Increase of 700,000 bushels 
b£h«!sU>e “ inmunttd to 80.900,000

cesstul graduates; catalogues free.'

LADIES' and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
atiu rentodetou. Fiske, 17 Ricnmon.t
East.

Yonge
thor-
suc-
od?

:
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, February 20, 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department___55944. ■

- fall, bushel..........60 96 to $0 97
90 93 to »....

e 64
ed5Vi- *

V 63
Detective Agencies.

EXPERT DetectiveAMAtCA cK!F^rV 80
0 41

123.. 0 63
.. » 70 0 75 _ Service, reasonablerates. Oyer twenty years: experience!

Adelaide 351, Parkdale 5472.

ed

DOVERCOÜRT INDIVIDUAL TEACHING iN STImc.
Bookkeeping.- Civil Stirvi^

INDIES Lead, BnlldlagA Savlaas Ce„ 
Limited,

w. s. DINNICK, Pres., 
84-88 King St- Beat. Tenet, 

L Phone Mala 7281

ed;tf7*60
8 50 Patents and Legal. ..ry* >

forsmotmIS
op Monday. March Iv, 1914, for the above 
mentioned Public Building, Waikerville,

Plans, specification and form qf con- 
tract can be seen and forms of Lender 
obtained at the Post Office, London. 
X2£-i the Post Office, Walkervlllè. 
vnt., and at this Department. •

Persons, tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be- considered unless 
mades on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dency In the case of firms, the actual 
signature; «te nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honorable" 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (19 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if 
the person tendering declines to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so. or falls to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accept
ed the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

SÔÔ» Attet.
WINNIPEG MARKET. IpiHsI

Bank Bldg.. 10 King St. East, Toronto 
Offjcts: Montreal, Ottawa,. Hamilton, 

innipeg, Vancouver and Washington

2 25 ^Tf'CÛi-ATIQN—The. gateway
Professions. If you want to b. -, j„anry pro^slo?lnJS‘er ^n‘fst °' en^
trlcufaUcuf.* 6\Ve5,prejS,r*t /teVn-
ln your spare ttme.P Write* Caradlan

to the..917 00 to 919 00 
... IS 00 

. 10 00 

. 16 00

Open. High. Low. Close. c£Z'.16 00 
12 00 Wheat—

Ee-IlS? # 8»•III »i
94ti,
95Hi? ■ -tS&toee, per bag......86 90 to 81 00

Beets, per bag............... l 00
SMWttSV 6n *ag . : t ve ~ 
PkrantpB. p»r bag:..... Too
CauliflOvyer. ce.sc ............2 75
Otilona. Canadian, red,

per sack ..............
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

- case
**' 30 t0 ’4 50 

quart

* 90 Vi 9044 135
. Ï 26SArtADiAMROUT FOR SAL Feisott&i.i'25

ati# Seibeard 3 00. 2^*^ MURNING—Wanted Information•
ToLSfore?" krLown’ 151 Simcoe strat!

.Canada; supposed' to have 
gone working on railway, about" eleh- wonîh8 Ag°- Enquhei, motlmr 
w^iV î^r^u,3 tiummerford Terrace 
Whiteblrk, Blaekburn. England.

ItTGlBBON TRIAL 
STILL CONTINUES

I■ -. 2 50 '3$ ■ j

imeExpress •i
..........3 50 3 75 'T.-

NvrK-e TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Metier pf the Estate of Annie Clark 
Carr, Lite of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.

PATEiv i V <>v n iwpn&—,\o oeiay—and 
we will sell it tor you if the iuea 
merit. Send sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MscMurtry, 154 bay street, 
!• iron to. canada. •

J' *-,°ENNI8&N, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street Weai, Toronto, 
latents, Trade Maras, Designs, copy- 
llgnts procured everywhere. . Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write iov book et

ally, except Sature^, j 
r coi.nection for
, PRINCE ÇDWA„_ 

SYDNEY,8, and dr
ajybellton only;" and Is 
nee of ,Sleeping «4

eamslilp sailing days. 
I'ageen-gers and'Bag-* 
Jtigslflc Tliip, E»vine

• o 40 0 SO
’tj Dairy Produce—

®5tter- farmers’ dairy..20 30 to |0 85
Eggs, new, dozen.............. 0 35

‘

i t igeeae, »....................
"Ducks, spring, lb................

V . spring chickens, dressed,
•5 i III. 3^. ......... ,
"> Fresh Meats—
i - toretmarters, cwt 8U 60 to $12 60

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 60 is so
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 50 14 00
Beef,, medium, cwt..............u 50 12 so
Beef, common, cwt............. 9 50 10 50
Vraun^rT/t................................JO 00 13 0»

■r gre«ied hogs, cwt................ )2 00 13 00
, Hogs over 150 lbs...................11 00 u 5X

Lambs, cwt.................................13 00 16 00

Dândîig.
W;,J- SHEpparD,-Djmclng

-viannUn^r ayeuuc.
at sacrifice price 
of $100.00 each, 
four lots, Wel
land South Sub

division

Notice Is' hereby given that aU persons 
having any claims or demanda against the 
late Annie Clark Carr, who died on or 
fciivut uie litn day of December, A.p.

Beach, In the State Of Call- 
are required to send by

-S'. Brother of Accused Gives 
Positive Testimony in 

Latter's Defence.

0 40 Master. 48;;Retail— 
e. dressed, lb tf•90 22 to $0 24 

. 0 18 

. 0 18 Marriage licenses. .■0 30 1913, at 
fortite.
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the under- 
msneo, norm tore herein, for Edward K- 
Harris, adminietrator of .the estate of tne 
said Annie ■ Clark Carr, their munca and 
adoraasee, and full particulars in writing 
oi uiieir claims ami statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
iu. -iv 1 held by them.

And take nvuoe IWI after the 18th day 
of March, A-D. 1114, the eaid Edward R. 
Harris will proceed to distribute toe as
set* of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which t.n=y. eiiati then 
pave had notice, and that the said Ed
ward K. Harjl* will not tre liable for the 
said assets, Vr any part thereof, to any 
person of who»» claim they shall not then 

; nave received notice.
I Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Feb- 
I ruary, A.D.- 1914.
! MA8TBN, 8TARR A SPENCE.

Solicitor lor the Administrator.
3333

Long J
u.sjL,0 33K

NO. WITNESSES REQUIRED—Weddlna
Rings. ’Geo. E. Holt,''402 Tonge'street y Wanleas Building rouge street,

ed-70 IS 0 20
;<>

Legal Cards.STE. SCHOLASTIQUE, Que., Feb 24.- 
Melvilîe McQibbon was cn the stand all 
day today testifying in defence 
brother Leonard, accused of the murder 
of their cousin on Aug. 21 last. Tho look
ing constantly at the victim, he claimed 
he did not see hie brother approach the 
latter, and did hot see the fatal shot 
fired. He admitted having once pushed 
his late cousin into a lake, but denied 
that either he or his brother had ever 
indecently exposed themselves to insult 
Elizabeth McGIbbon, that they had ever 
threatened the fife of the victim, or that 
they had ever been the aggressors in any 
?wqtlfan?'uVr#58 that aro8e between the

FLETT,8.DRUG STORE, 502 Queen
Issuer, C. W. Parker. west.CUBBY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A

Ms cdonalo, 2. Queen street test.IF TICKETS' ededDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, February 20, 1914. 

Newspapers will hot be pajd for this 
advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department—55946.

of hisVIA
w' MACLEAN, Barrister, Sollci-fr'Vbo'nT IZn Gramophones.

Dîenl?LD8<?„?’ headquarters for Victor,
680 Queen West; 118$ Bloor West cd-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired; bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street.

In Grsphophones,. Graphonolso
: And-^recorda. Records 'exchanged 
i cent* each; 841 D.undax-

i.N LINE,
8CIFIC S.S.vLINE, ;
’4QRTH6RN- S.6., a 
3SON LINE. .
of ebippére- i* dk C FARM produce, wholesale.

1ST FREIGHT car lots............ $15 60 to 8.
tercolonial IUUw»y . «**§&*&?• to«- • : •• • W go

REAL, ST. JOHK. car loû,.ago
SYDNEYS, and '«U & Matter! ô^me^fïb/roiu. 0 S3

ritime ProrinCM. •*«>*r*tor. dairy,, 0 27
" , .....«tolid*.. 0 28

formation " conbenrigg ^ ............
. etc., apply -to ' , £ '-hîîî6, oW’ »..............

v". ■ v .. Jÿwao. now, m............
;rsi Western Ageht, 5 V ; Honey comba. dozen.
King Edward Hftl. j ■* Honey, extracted, lb.

1 In 554.

/

ed
234

RVUMvi^jN. MaeiivNE» *. M^vKaNklE, 
Han ts era. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets

ed-7
is'so

J. Curry Co., Ltd. Signs.9 on
J.- ten
edtf

0 90

EOPMUMENT OF RAILWAYS 115 CANALS SIGlNb *m.v nl.iw.J.«.L£ii’iLlil rij'y 
& Hopkins. 53 < "hu i ch.

0 25 24 K.ng Street West
TORONTO

0 34 Building Materialo Dominion vanslii i 
NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT.Cl

Torontc.
a. e.

street.
ed*

LIME, CÉMENT, ËTC-r-Crushed Stone
at care, j-ards, bins or deltvcred ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The , Contractors’ Supply Companv, 
Limited Telephone Main 6853 ; Main 

; ~4224; Para 2474: College 1273. ed-7

. 0 $4 0
• 0 Id 4) 15H
. o 1414 0 15

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed, "Ten
der for Cement," will be received by the 
undersigned, up to 18 o'clock bn Tuesday, 
the 24th February, 1914, for the supply 
of some lsu.vvv uarreu, oi canie/i l, u,eiu 
or less, required for the construction and 
maintenance of the various canals of the 
Dominion, and to be delivered In such 
tfuantitiee, at such places, and at such 
.times, ao may be directed.

Dealers In cement may tender for the 
total quantity required, or for such por
tions thereof as may suit their con
venience.

Speciflco.Vcns, forms of tender and 
full Information can bo obtained from the 
Purchasing Agent of the Department of 
Railways and Canals. Ottawa, on and 
after this dale.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender,

liy order.

PERLEY AND BOYCE ARE < 
NOW HONORARY COLONELS

i rigNO I ILE I O UhE v| i Urttt—nv 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas W. 
Capp, of the City of Toronto, In 
the .County of York. Manufacturing 
Jeweler, Deceased.

3456
2 50 8 00 MedicaL ...V 09 Ï

rf 11 r-; • poultry, wholesale.
r. ^D'TPicked quality,

«Sajm.»;.
|WM%8»k
, Hens, per lb.........

DR. A. ROBERTS, Meçhanfr-Therapfet
Specialist, Rheumatism; Paraivsls 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica. Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum-i 
Inigo, Insomnia. Prostatic Disease, In-i' 
testlna). or Gastric Trouillp, Hip Dis. ' 
ease. Synovitis. Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment, , Consultation Tree. 
Phone Hillcrest 1145. Béauiiiont Apiyt- 
ment*. 215 Dupont street

OTTAWA, Feb. 24—(Special.)—Hon. 
George H. Perley ts gazetted honorary 
lieutenant-colonel of the ITth. Duke of 
Tork, Royal Canadian Ilueears, better 
known as the Argenteuil Rangers, and A. 
C. Boyce, M.P, for West Algtima. is ga
zetted honorary lieutenant.colonel of the 
olet Regiment Rifles of West Algoifla. 
Tbla is a new regiment, which will he 
commanded by Lieut.-Col. p. L. fenhor- 
wood.

Cerpenter* and Joiners.Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 1 
George V„ Chapter 26 and amending 
Acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the eaid 
Thomas W. Capp, who died on or about 
the 22nd day or November, 1913, are re
quired on or before the first day Of 
March, 1914, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned executors 
of the last will and testament of the de- 
ceased, at 83 Bay street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts 
and the nature Of the securities, if any, 
held by then;.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the executors will 
proceed to distribute tho estate of the 
said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required, and the said- 
executors will hot bo liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persona of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION AND MART CAPP, 
Executors of the last will and testament

of Thomas \V. Capp. deceased.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Fetv 

ruary, 1914, F. 6, 25

N PACIFIC Prices are as fol-

...80 50 to 8P 22 

... 0 16 0 17
A- 8. F. FISHER Store and Warehouse

Httihgfr, 11.4 Church. Telephone. ed-7
yiniCH/XRO q} Kirby/ Carpenter, Con-
(7 tràetor; Jcoiling. 539 Tonge-st. . ed-7

SYNOPS'b Ur DVmlNiON LAND 
KEUULA | IONS.0 18 

0 17
0 20
0 18 AN t l’küàOii xv ixo ia die solo head of 

a tamUy, or ttny male over is years old, 
i.omestuud a quarter-section of 

fvai,!nj:v Dotpmion Lana in Manitoba, 
ço-sku to he w an or Alberta, i no applicant 
must appear in person at tho Dominion 
wuui.i Agency or auo-Aeeucy tor tno 
' isdie;. End'y by proxy may be made 
r\u"ly Agency, on eeriaitr conditions by 
tamer, mother, son. daugiuer, brother or 
«ieior.ot intending homesteader.

Duties : Six men tics’ residence upon 
cult:v'atibn tf the land in cacti of 

ih.ee years. A homesteader may live 
Within nine miles qi his Homestead on a 
tarin of at least 8u acres, solely owned 
^ occupied, oy him or by hus fa.her. 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister 

In certain Districts a homesteader m 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

alongside his homestead, price, 
•>3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the fiome- 
stead or pre-emutton s-x months in each 
of f»x yearn lromMatti uf koitifti*ua,d *n.ry 
(including tuc time required to oarn 
homestead patent, and cultivate Jifiy 
aerey extra. -

A homesteader xvbo has exhausted bis 
Sunnistead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead (n certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
-ifty acres and erect a house worth $360 

T -, w, VV. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. 11—Unauthorized publication ot this

"6GS6nlECmeat Wi!1 not be

0 13 0 14
ne."E:; HIDES AND 8KIN3.

? OsPri<lK r^f.ed^*ily by E T. Carter *

< , —Hides—
- lAtr.hskins and nclte
ir ’Tlty hides.. flat_____
5 calfskins. !b....................

Horsehnlv, r-er lb....
Hor-sehldea, No. 1..., 
rallow. No. l, per lb.

lAimber \
DR. ELLIOTT,- Specialist,’ Private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Cctisultatioh 
free. 81 Q.uèen street.east. : • ed

PR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 5-Ccil- 
’fege uereet. .■

[STEAMSHIPS I
| From Hallfgx-
L ef Irelind.. M*h. _7 
I of Britain. ..Mar. 21. 

of IrelaJtd ■.Api. * 
of Brltoj» '. .April « 
of Ireland’-May IS 

LY by ORCHESTRA 
Ls”—1st & 2nd CsbiP 
[ From St. Jcnru 
Manitoba..... Mari ff
lianltoba............Api. <*,,
1NG TO BF.ISTOU7 
. John) ............Feb-S*

E SERVICE I
p,1=ntreal)..Ruthen.|| 

” ..Rutnen»**
: 2fOin gStehmsmM

ka msm

rx
plixE, bi-HVLE A'aO QAK flporlng, lath 

and cedar shinglea. Dewait : & Co 
Huron Street. Toronto. " e<S7

ELECTIONSVARSITY _ NEAR.

members of the third and fourth vear*
The elections for this atudent be3v will 
be hold during the latter part of next 
wool:, proceeding the Lit. elections i 
which are scheduled to come off u *av 
days later. The undergrade who cjô : — 
necking nomination for cither office ere 
now busily canvassing for support

Si' Roofing.•80 75 to 25 
. 0 13 ed

4T,. IL JONDF,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary, 

to Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 13th February, 1014. 

j New* pu pel’s inserting tills adyertiae- 
’'ment without authority from the Dcpart- 
I ment wto not be paid lor it. —55745.

SLA'l"Ë, felt and*file roofers, sheet metal
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 12s 
Adelaide West- -v ed-7

16
Herbalicts.88 40

60 OU
ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
livey and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

03^j>

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
1- S™10 '.dtiUere- quotations

•X?. o; cure* cs-

House Moving ■
<lon>r;r

li

13513 tfarc as !ed-7
* nt*rip cuts—New. No. 3 
6 ! r«to 6ut<14e: SSH'C

Vviiostry.ST. EDMUNDS MEN’S CLUB.
• Plastering. •xriyte. 25c to 

to 39c, track. To-
I'ko above club spent aii enjoyable 

time on Monday evening when they were 
"at homo to ladies. " Despite the zero 
wen.her nearly 106 attended. The pro
gram was composed of games and an 
impromptu musical program., among the 
items of which were: "She’s Ma Daisy" 
and "Fou the Noo” by Mr. Gillies. - 
clever impersonator of Harry Lauder,

-and "The Country Curate," and “The* 11- 
69 Express" by Mr. Lawrence, the latter 
song being e vivid reminder to the old 

j country portion of- the. audience of the 
! noted English railway, the Southeast
ern and cna.ham
secretary) rendered, “I’m Only Hero For 
the Day.” and a descriptive song. In 
which mention was made of ail the offi
cers of .the club. Light refreshmeiftg were 
seiweu uuiyng the evening, which was
another success added to the list of many An Ayrshire Club has been organized 
whica ot. Edmunds have to their credit ir. British Columbia, which makes five

------------------------------------ such clubs now in Canada. The club
COMMISSION RULE. Just organized ih British Columbia has

— “• membership of about 35, with the fol-
’"Commission form of Government for ,,-w>,nS officers: Hon. president, A. C. 

Cities" will be e subject of Samuel » ells, Sardis, B.C. ; president, S. H. Shan- 
ti d.30 tonight under I?orV Cloverdale. B.C. ; vice-president, E. 
Rotary Club at Me- A- Wells, Sardis. B.C. ; secretary-treasur

er, Joseph Thompson. Chilliwack, B.C.

PAINLESS Toitn Extraction specialized.
JDr, Knight. .360 Yonee,. pver Selleys- 

üough .. , ■■ > - : ed.7

■ ' ; Live BiftfgTk
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi-

dei-nilBt, 175 Dundas, PArl; 75.- ed-7

H^f aLfiader and Greatest
Bird Store, ' 109 Qtiecu street West. 
Pbone Adelaide 2573.•' ed-7

fbo flour—Quotations at Toronto 
->M ’ . r *rrt patents. 85.30; in cotton 10c 
2^.?’ Patente, $4.80, lu cotton 10c

U.8,er=; strong bakers', $4.60, in Jute ° The York) 
Institute!

Storage and Cartage.
« i'Iwa,niî?ba oats—No. 

y'V., 40c, bilte
SiOnsUCi niv».iiu »n» poCK.ng ut Turni.

turc and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan t Co., ParKd&lt. 

_________ - . ! ■ :l$5tt

2 C.W., 61c; No. ■:
ports.*» i

ZteFtsxss.-«•»«»D UNI Hydro-Electric System
Butchers.Treatment for tistown, Liverpool, 

Instown, Flshguara*
^en-anean, Adrlaticv 

l SON, General Afl*™f®' 
!e STREET.;

Coal and Wood. :Mr. Jones (the club Tenders Wanted THE ONTARIO -MARKET. 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

Paid for.
edkt£hS~Xo- 3. Tic to 

k; r*1*!. outalde. LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

r.oir.imtl, per THE STANDARD '"UEL COs Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103.Showcases and Outfitting».Tenders for transformane will ba re

ceived by tho Toronto Hj-dro-Electric 
System up to March 3 A 1914. The low
est or , any tender not necesaariiy accept, 
ed. Specificstione and form of*- tenuer 
may be obtained at .the offices of the 
Purchasing Agent.

•••1B. C. AYRSHIRE BREEDERS.
2, 73c to 75c, outride. Business Opportunities.AiyOHeWS—12 Elm St. Main 4673

126

* * ' Mar- ^

*)'e—Outside, 62c to- 68c.
VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo-

Mu.HollandBicycle Repairing. cated. Bought and Sold,
** '"«mnunv^r?rtcAbmeTorontoN°- 3 ye:i0V/- . *

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
In^’e. 421 Fn-<Jina

Try F.CANADIAN INSTITUTE.Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee 
refunded at termination of treatment?

Confidential references. Literature un
der plain cover on request.

■ Phone Garrard^ 1844.

Lost
«trn, 3Sc; more at Ooîertch.

malting, Ô4c to 55c G7-ib. for feed, <i"c to 45c, outside.

McClure's addr:- 
the auspices of 
Conkey’s. Mr. McClure was one of the 
sponsors who stood behind the appoint
ment of a commlrolon tp look Into the 

• matter. Representatives from the var- ; 
I ious municipal organizations wlli be pre- 
! sent

The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell, who has 
made a special study of the settlement 
of International disputes, and who has 
lectured on this subject in many places 
In Canada and the United Stete* will

at this meeting, where will bo dis- di^foi^ÆI’c^î^.^Ill  ̂ Ml?.»

cussed what is recognized as being one a meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 25, at 3 on "The Settlement of International tin.' 
pf the most lire municipal queetior.3 of D.m., In tho new Central Y.M.C.A. build- putea" The public ar* covdiaP- imvti* 
•he day, Ï mg, College street. od, (r 1

ih

WARD PRICE GOLD and tortoise- lorgnette, between
Shea’s,and McConkey'e; .reward.A SON.

iiteamahlp 
and Adelaide- Ct*,,, f
.ts for Ontario. ^ •-

Agtnuy. WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.
Limited.Auctioneers

“THE CITY MART,” 87 KING ST. EAST.
The most central auction rooms In the 
city. Prompt settlements. Advances 
mads on consignments it required. Phono 
Adelaide 471,

notai-
Art.1010 GERRABD ST„ TORONTO

J. B. 3IORYN: M.B-t Manager. 3“

'.*• *

lllfeed

t »• «. sJTSXtf : J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Palntlna.
Looms, 21 VTcst King etrcct^Toronto.j 21 eclVT.

;

Upper Canada College
PROPERTY
Having acquired the property until 
recently occupied by the Upper Can
ada College, we now otter it to those 
dealring to build in this district, 
which is admittedly the moat desir
able in the city. We are now offer
ing the property on DUNVEGAN 
and FOREST HILL ROADS.

Prompt action is advised to 
meet advantageous location.

secure a

SUYDAM REALTY CO.
LIMITED

59 Victoria St OWNERS

/
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NEW YORK STOCKS 
MERELY DRIFTING

x=STEEL SHARES WEAK 
OTHERS ARE FIRM

PRICE OF SILVER,

New York eiLver. 67He.
Mexican dollaTn,-44%c.
London bar eilvor, 26%d, up 1 l-16d.

TORONTO CURB,

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
1.SO0

5,000 
2,60»

■ 1 f'*"'

Imperial Bank of Canada THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

1 1 ;
capital authorized
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ..... 

- CAPITAL PAID VP ... 
RESERVE FUflO......... .

Shoe]..... $10,000,000
I „YPet Lake... 41 ................. ...

Lauren. .... 190% 191% 190% 191%
Chart. % ............................

TimUk. .... 18% ...
, Con. Smelt. 112 • ...
' Jupiter .... 18 ...

Goujd
C P.R. note* 103%...
Buffalo .... 175. ... ...
Smelters ... 113 112% 112 112%
Dome .......1710 ... ... ...

Steel Corporation Stock Re
cords Another Low Level • 

at Thirty-Six.

Post-Holiday Market Was 
Dullest of Year—-Tendency 

Was Downward.

ti 50
i vrn.——BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St and Leader Lane.
AdeJUde and Victoria Humber Bay \ Queen and Roneesvalleo

4 Bathurst and Dupont King and Sherbourne - (Sunnyside)
Bioor and Lanedowno King and Spadina St, Lawrence Market

, DavisvUle King and York Yonge and BlOor •
Dundas and Bioor Queen and Kingston Rd. Yonge and Queen

Queen and Palmerston y.,

•I $15,000.060 

. .$18,500,000

Paid-Up CapiutI 

Rest300|

i

1,6003%.,.. " -:rd Re$540 ■
E' fan)» jDrafts on Foreign Countries600

GEN, ELECTRIC STRONGi 9SOME WEAK SPOTS 7*210
■ L ealvee 

There 
market 
»*.«6, tfil 
Trade Ir 
list very 

' same qv 
chmses. 
steady i 
there w<
before*r
•îwrïi

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is eqnlpped ti Y 
Issue, on application, draft' on the principal cities and towns of the ’ 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are
payable. ." •4 43

f
- This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every desctjfoi < 

tion ot banking business throughout the ,/orld. ^ u» ^

STANDARD SALES.I Toronto Stock Market Mixed 
But Strength Over-bal

ances Weak Spots.

• SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where in.eresi 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issudd, available ini 
> t all parts ot the world.

fGould Issues and Certain In- 
J dustrialp Were Under Spe

cial Selling Pressure.

Cobalts—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

'Bailey .......... 5 5 4% 5 3,600
Bqaver......... 30 31 30 31 4,000
Büitalo .... 175 ... . ................
Chambers .. 21 21 20 21 2,560
Crown R.... ISO ... .... ...
Foster 10 10 9% 9%
Gould. ........ 3%~.. ... ...
Gt. North... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Kerr Lake.. .490 ... ...................
La Rose ... 172 173 172 173
McKinley... 120 ............................
N iolssihg ... 045

, ottese ........... l
- Peterson ... 41% 41%• 

do. b 60 d. 43 43
U, of Way.. .6 .
Rochester 1. 3% ...
Silver Leaf.
Ttmtekam....
Tfethewey... 25 .............................
tVe.tlaufer..., 6% 7 6% 6
t Porcupines—
Apex ,.........
Dome Ex... 1

do. b 60' d. I 
Potes L..,.
Jùoiter ....
RSV1.-Ï» ::: ::: :::

82» & a: %, » » .»
.£• Crown... 125 ... .................
“Pore. Gold.. 13% 14 13 14
gorç. IipP--. 2% 2
P Hîeet D.. 2% 2
Swastika ... 4 4

Ç?rCl • lié............................
est Dome. 9 10 9 10

lenaurum... 60

• > .
1

.100.133

71=|r 100
: .600

;
-NEW ŸORK,. Feb. 24—.Transactions 

iu stocks today were the smallest of the 
year- From opehing to close quota
tions of the important slocks barely 
varied. Resumption, of business after 
a week-end recess is expected ordin
arily to bring at least temporary ac
tivity owing, to the accumulation of 
orders, but today, after a double-holi
day. commission brokers were empty- 
handed. London cabled lower prices 
for some members of the International 
group and placed a few selling orders 
here at the opening, principally in 
Steel. Bear traders made experimental 
short sales and prkfes dropped slightly 
at the opening. But the demand

The Toronto stock market yesterday 
showed some disposition to improve- 
The movement was by no means mark- 

but ‘slight as it was it

•2,000
3,760 G t

100

I- the stock markets
NEW YORK STOCKS

325! 6hol500 'Æed, condition.”BONDHOLDERS ACT Some of - the , bond , 
shareholders acting independents 
moving in that direction . .

It is understood that misrepreaeg 
tion at some stage of the comnbi 
eprly history Is alleged, aofl the' 
sire is evidently to place the réAwg 
bility where it properly belongs?^ 

The positipn in which the 
finds itself is stated to be a p 
Jy unfortunate one.

gave
encouragement to those on the outlook 
for a renewal of. advances. Brazilian, 
on which much of the local speculative 
sentiment relies, was barely steady 
There are still rumors that all is not 
well to London in the matter of this 
stock. It is believed by some that 
block of the shares are still awaiting 
distribution, and that on this account 
It will be difficult to bull the shares.

Mackay common was again active at 
half a point rise, and led to the belief 
that some influence is at work to make 
this stock more prominent in the mar
ket dealing than has nithc-rto been the 
case.

Steel Corporation shares and Cana
dian General Electric acted In oppo
site directions. Steel fell to a new 
low of 86 and General Electric made a 
spirited advance to 114 7-3. The let
ter’s dividend Is so well assured that 
the stock now has all the demands of 
an Investment Issue, and at current 
quotations the shares afford a good 
return. Spanish River had another 
weak spell and sold at 15- Packers 
was strong and active around 140.

Consumers’ Gas was among the 
heavy issues, with a fair volume of 
the stock selling at 172 3-4.

All the shares of the financial com
panies were steady to firm, and Metro
politan Bank advanced three points 
to 203-

"0! 40% 291800 
.42»

ôjoo
19 19 20,600

3,000

3 ............................ 400
9 11% 10%. 11% 2.700
3 "33% 3i% "3i%
2 13% 12% 13%

mrh d. i maT0R0N10 STOCKS MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—The inves
tigation by a committee of bondhold
ers of the position of Hewson Pure 
Wool Textiles, Limited, a Nova Scotia 
company, which is now in progress, is 
likely to bè supplemented by legal 
steps on the ground “that there must 
be some redress at law for the present

!1 to
! wMonday. Tuesday. 

Asa. Bid. Ask. tea.
Barcelona..................... \ "30% 30% 30%
Biazi.laii ......... g7% 87-J» 87 861«
B. C. Pack, com........... 18»% 141 140%
tie.» Telephone .-. 157 156 157 166
Burt U1.», com.............

do. preferreu ... 100
Can. Bread com...........

qo. preierred ..." 31 
.Cun. Cem. " com.. ...
Can.. Gen.. Eiee.......
Can. Loco, com...........

do. pre. erred
C. P. R; ..
City Dairy cam.

do. prêterred ..
Copfed. Li,e ....
Consumers' Gas.
Detroit United .
Dom. Canners ..

dq. preferred ..
Dom. Steel corp.. 38
Dom. 'reiegrupa...........
Duluth-Superior.. 66
Evec. Dev. pref... 80
Macdonald ................................ .. ...
MeCkuy com........... 86% 86% 87

00. preferred ... 70% ... 70
Maple Leaf com.. 46-* 46% 46 
■do preferred ... 99 98% 99
Mexican L. &:P........... 46% ...
Monarch com..... ... „„

do. preferred ... 8$
N. S. Steel com.. 80
Pac. Burt com.............

do. preferred ...
Penmans com........ 56 55
• do. preferred ...... SO
Porto Rico By.,..
Rogers com. ...

do. preferred ... 108 106
Russeu M.c. com. ...

do. preierred .............
Sawyer - Massey. 30 

do. ■ preferred ... 85 
S. Wheat com 

do. preferred 
Spanish R. com.. 15 

do. preferred .. 48% ...
Steel Co. of Can. 19 

do. preferred ... 86 
Tooke Bros. com. ...
Toronto Paper 
To. onto Ry. ..
Tuckeits com.

do. preferred 
Twin City - cbm 
Winnipeg Ry.

0
- Erickson .Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following •fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange 

—Rail) oaus.—
tir. C Op. ti.gti. low, CL Sales
Atchison ....... Six si% ei% 87% 8uU

‘V. IK.' VulO
0. k. r.. :
v. f. k. .,

2% ... 
21 21 to:I 300!

Qhly 
fevers 
steers 1

!« a
80 SO steera okm-100H 2.000

5,672
5,750

30% 30% 
90 91
80 ... 80

.... 114% ...
42 ... 42

213 214 ' 213%
10,2 .... 102

• -.»-% ...
.. U'467* VZ** if à
..ZAu/74

unes, ôç Uy .. bt',8 1)1^8 ba y* ud •/*
U4*-jv., AUi«. ûc
x *x- • • -Ktt* 102% 102 102%
Cai. tic ÙUU...;*V/8 ............................

bt tluu.lvu4^ .. . ................
Den. ac K.u.. 14 t4 13 .13
Erie 1......... -yt% , 2v% 2»% .12»%

do 1st pr.. 46%............................
Gt. Nor., pr. iz»% 12,% 128%
Inter Met lv% 104» lo 15

do. pref. ... 61* ... -.................
K. V. ùvutn.Aoy, ... ... t..
ifh,15h ^Vai..lbux io0% 160% 150% 
M., K. & T.. 2lyt 21,» 207»
Mo. fac. ’
Iv. Y. v........
-N. t... N H.

& Hart

l90%
6,luv ■ flVV

A fair! 
springers 
the good 
from *60

Recelpj

m

100H 200

Dominion Securities ..
CORPORATION UM1T5D .
ONTREAL HTMLI9HH 1101 LONDON. EN6L' •

r 1 1.000
3.200soo90

lOu■■i was
sufficient to prevent a substantial de
cline, and the market came to a halt 
before any Important concessions were 
made among the important stocks. 
Some of the low-priced shares devel
oped weakness, but the representative 
issues were held virtually on a dead 
level-

12•h- luv 1.000
4.606 
5,500
9.606

30» 
1,1 uu

99 99
i- I 2330 380• :, .

lvu:1 173 , . 172% ... 
73 g

Pi
HEAD ornes » _ . TORONTO -5007,6vu

bvv
lliu

• 26 king St. East

Investments Authorized for Trustees in 
the Province of Ontario

73 The el 
Sheep 1srf sj
Igtobs. »

Selects 
$6.90 to.

oar Wi 
steers, *8 
*7.66 to 
and-, helf< 
*6.50 to * 
» to *6 
bulls. *8.7 
ere. *66 t 
ears.

H. P, K

70065 63 64 ...
94 ... 94%
37% 36% 36

5001

r NEW YORK CURB.

^Quotations and transactions'on the New
I°rv, Ci’rrbnreS<>rt.e1 by Bricke°n Perkins 
& Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

Buffalo......... ................. ..
Dome Mines ............... ..
Foley - O'Brien...
Granby ...... ..
Holllnger .
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ..
McKinley .
Nlplsslng .
Rea Cons.
Preston ...
Pearl Laite ......
Silver. Leaf ...........
Silver Queen ....
Swastika .e&ss ™.i>'
SwiSS,-::::::™
__®ai©s. Buffalo, 1800; Kerr Lake 200* 
Sto*£ m.100; Nlpissing. 500 i *Cigar

l,2uu 
2,ivu 
2,ou» 
1,00»

1I 106 luuGould Stocks Weakest.
In the railroad list stocks of the 

Gould group were heaviest Both Issues 
of Wabash and- of Denver and Rio 
Grande stocks Teached the year’s low 
figures, and Missouri Pacific was 
heavy. Rock Island "common and pre
ferred touched new low record. Weak
ness also developed in several Indus
trials which recently have moved wide
ly. including Railway Steel Spring and 
Mexican Petroleum 
operators were bearish, but they were 
unsuccessful in their efforts to oppose 
the present tendency of the market to 
drift along idly while awaiting decisive 
developments in Mexico or elsewhere.

Lehigh Valley, the first important 
railway to make Its February- report 
showed a "decrease of • $403,000 In net 
revenu^" This report was offset by the 
fortnightly statement of idle freight 
cars, showing a further decrease in 
surplus equipment The bond- market 
moved irregularly.

;20-*65%65% 66III -V 26* 26% Zv% 26%
.. btoft uv

L- r- .* r : :
.. 68% 69 68% 68%

No.tn. e,ac..no% iib% 114% U5
i-tnua. ...........rti-a U2 411% 142
n^»llîgi ’••—167 166% 467 10.500
^ "" «»• 7,00»

op. pref. ... 9., 9% 8% 8% 4,300
PAC... 96% 96% 96 

South. Ry.... 28% 26% 26%
ÏS1 ^y'161* 1#1-* 1

Inv. pr. .
Wabash ...
„do. pref. ...
West Mary..

1 . tX*80
8b iH)18 18

86% Bid. Ask. 
1 11-16 1% 

16% 17%
2,200
1.600 Province of Albertal

’46%
City of Toronto 
County of Welland .
Town of Owen Sound..'..................

(Guaranteed by County of Grey.)

98 6»U 15 20f ••I ♦ ... »•«•••••
46% • 85% 

. 17
86’ll' 36 35 17%u ••v

4 15-16 5 
11-16 1 15-16 
3-16 1

96%—*Jbi»OU 
2«% >00 
61% 7.20U

80jl1 - I ft
• H hir

•31 ■31 j• .
Professional 585 S5

, Town of Galt .... 
Town of Steelton .

56 55
-45%................. . 1
.. 8% 2% 1% 1

—4nuuetrials__
75^ 76^

do pref.____ 32% 92% '93
Am! Htoe * 5lA 62 61,4 500

L. pref. ... 22% 22% 22 22
^ Ltos^i- a 28^ *t% m

Am. Smelt... 68 ‘‘‘
At*1-. T. & T.120% 120% 120% 120%
Am Tobacco.247% ...... ;■
Be.h Steel.. 37% 3g% 3714 jgu 
Betto Steel... 37% 38% 37% 38%

SKp'tt: gg '8$ g* g„

Gusgehhein,.- 621
lL HîfX' t 104% 104% 104%
Wck^6tr°r' ” 66% 65% 4,400
Nat.^iscAiltl30%:V. *.V. 
»sG?p:.i^ .1<H .!* “ ti#

ÿf?? ™ 5$Rep&' IPr& ! 3°* 3°* 28 38

Pref. ....89% .... ...
Tenn Cop... 35%. 36% 36% '35%
Texas Oil ...147% 147% 147% 147%
U-. S- Steel.. 60% ■ 65% 66% 65% 

do. pref. ...110% 110% 110% 110%U&■ Cop8 T*% ld i son

w'-U^Te?" 64% Û 3°* 300.Wes^ 5,tV.7^.6^.6^ 64 -««O

Money 1% 0

80 90lSt1169% ... 70 68% 3,760
2,860 IP

m
STEEL ISSUE FAILURE Hr, 145

108 260iU; 5 Prices and Complete Information on application. : 6,12 12LONDON, Feb. 24.—The C. A. P. 
learns that less than 16 per cent of 
the Algoma Steel Corporation half- 
million sterling issue of 6 per cent 
three years’ notes was subscribed by 
the public.
v Considering that * the 
favorably commented upon in all 
sponsible quarters, the result only 
bears out the- intimation givép a fort
night ago that the public's recent ap- > 
petite for new issues would not be 
long'lived. -

Overseas issues show generally a 
Weakening tendency, altho Canadians 
are stronger than most others.

Lehigh Valley Earnings.
Lehigh Valley earnings for;. January’ 

showed a gross decrease of . $675,328 
and a net decrease’of $416,825. 
the seven months there

.8
. m 1240 40 4,300 25 3027 2730 10 j4..

Ëh j

GbcsdianG
AND CoRPOROTIONBONDS

85 92 500
S7 86 
95 93% 96

14% 15

‘ii% ;plf L

;
stMdniokil milker. 661

2*. 160 lbs 
Charles 

i loads mW
L orte load 1

loads cow 
etrws at » 
sit $46 to 
off Cars; I 
HO per cv 
, Dunn & 

Butcher) 
lbs., at II. 
ibt., at $s, 
lbs., at *7, 
lbs., at *7. 

I lbs., at $7 
1070 lbs., I 
16, 8*0 lbs 
24. 890 lbs 
690 lbs., a 
M0 lbs., a 

Biills—1, 
at.$7; î. 1 

COWs—3,

M.»0; 2, 1 
at $6.60; i 
at *6.40; 1 
at It.10;

Milkers- 
$71 each; 

|«robe— 
Sheep—3 
Calves— 

oHogs—X 
f.o.b.. and 
- Rice A 
Stock—thn 
'•tiers' cati
Kit IV*

■. U*ht shee
■ *«p. ew«

$51; i dec 
watered.

Re

93%

tit 48% ... 
18% 18% 18%

issue was MINING OUQTATION6.
—Standard—

100,Ti I
I

re- 86 300Ï333 300LAURENTIDE WAS 
MARKET FEATURE

::: c-*1 62 Aek. Bid.200# Cobalts—
Bailey ................. ............. ..
Beaver Coneolldated ... 
Buffalo ....
Chambers - Ferland. 
City of Cobalt . ...
Cobalt Lake ..
Contagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gifford ..... .
Gould ...................
Great Northern ... 
Green - Meehan . . . 
g^graves ...
.Hudson Bay ..,.
Kerr Lake .....
$«fR°se -I.....................
McKln. Dar. Savage.,
Nlplsslng ...... .........
O tisse f
Peterson Like '..!;;" 
Rlght-of-Way .......
Rochester ........... .....
tf.oecar- Superior....

Silver Queen ..... 
Tlmiskavnlng .....
Trethewey ...........
Wettlaufer .....;
Tork. Ont. .......

Porcupines—
Apex .......................
Crown Charter ..I 
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake .............
Dome Mines .....

Jupiter ....
McIntyre ....
Moneta .....
North Dome
pSl,eSkfI.plo™tion
Porcupine Çr 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine imperiai 
Preston East D..... 
Swastika ................
n-1lt.edT^PorcuP,ne • i 
\V est Dome .

Sundry— ...........
£• g. f. s.
Con. Min. & Smelt.''

8 Ti*143% ... 142 900
5%42 42 900 ■M31it! 95 30%95 300 ••-1.76 

... 20%
::::

107% 107 ! ! 107
31° ... 210 ...

—Mines.—
Contagas ............... 8.00 7.75 8.00 7.75
Croan Reserve ..1.S3 1.78 1.83 1.78
Holllnger ..
La Rose ...
Niplssfng 
Trethewey

We Recommend1.70«I 3,300 ;,420I 600 37k 300/ 68

Canada
Bread
Company

J 100./ 7.75i* 100 1.80Sharp Advance Followed by 
groïï Decline — Iron Showed

SSTSiLSffif" “a * '«’ further Weakness.

-.17.00 16.76 17.00 16.75 
...L72 1.76 1.7? 1.70 
....8.45 6.3f ... 48
... 26 34 26 24

—Bank»__ _

506 1"
100 * ,looo 31 swas a .. 14...400 13

Commerce .. 
Dom.nlon .. 
Hamilton 
Imperial ..., 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Mon .real ... 
Nova Scotia.
Ottawa .........
Royal ...........
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Union .............

. 214283 25* 2HU
. ..^ 206 .... 206 

217 216 217 216

if

:::u&
....1.73
:.a«:!o •

A.,V jr MONEY AND, EXCHANGE.II it
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—While busi

ness locally was good some stocks 
made net losses of 1-2 to 1 1-2 points 
on the day. Except In Laurentl.de and 
the power stocks, there was more dis
position to offer, stocks down than to 
bid them up, but except in one or two 
issues neither selling nor buying was 
of an aggressive kind.

The two leading features were Lau- 
rentide and Iron and in these 
flioting influences were at work. Lau-* 
rentide, after opening a small- fraction 
off at 190, was rushed up to 192 3—1 
by noon. Upwards of fourteen hun
dred shares were taken on the rise 
and then the stock was neglected in 
the afternoon. Offerings of little 
than 100 shares brought about 
cession of 1 1-2 from the early high, 
but at that there was a net gain of 
1 1-8 on the day. Iron opened quiet 
but heavy; last sale went out at 36 1-2, 
or 1 1-2 off from Monday, with final 
bid sïtgh'ly better at 36 5-3.

Bank stocks were quiet and bonds 
less active, but generally firm.

71
Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at the close :

Buyers.

187 T9187ill 400290 203 700•• 2*3 ... 243t 2,800 40% 6%Sellers. Counter. 
1-32 pm. % ,to %
par. % xo %
S 27-32 9 1-16 to 9 3-16

. 9 11-32 9 9-16 - 9 11-16
9 13-32 5 11-10-9 13-16

—Rates in New York__
Actual.

40%261 261N.Y. fds. .par. 
Mont. fds.par.
6ter. 60 d.8 13-16 
do. dem. 9 5-16 

Cable tr. .9%

6 5%1 205 . 206
225
220
212

600 3% 3%225 300! 3.00 2.85 J220 « 
213 212

144%
_ , , —Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed .. ... 163
Canada Perm. ... 192 190%
Lentral Canada...........
Colonial Invest............

700
14,600

2% 2%5I fi» p-mtFirst Mortgage Bonds
Particulars on Request

145 19%20300
* 28 25Starting, 60 days sight... 483.50 P°fs4%

fcterMng, demand ............ 485.85 4S7
,CalI money in Toronto, 6 to 6V, Der 

cent.
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent 
Open market discount rate in London 

for short bills, 2% per cent.

163 t%
«Jl
rill
; |l

con- ti191% v 6% 2%190 190
81

Dom. Savings ...... 79 . 79

&mniosn pro?!:: lit*
?n,& Erie.... ... 209 A. 209

Landed Ranklno* 243 ^ <•

.81 2 - 1%
%1% 2

Cawthra Mulock (EL C m........... n%
........... 32
.....17.25

.‘.‘i.iï.oo

ii

MONTREAL STOCKS 31
III 17.00

16
16.75

Landed Banking..........
London & CVn.............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ... 
Toronto Mort. ... 138% 136 
Union Trust 130

18
12 King Street East. Toronto 21H"

><ü

41 more 
a. re-C. P. R. EARNINGS. 125 Ames H..........^

B. C. Packers 
common ..140V*..

Brazilian ; 87 
Can. Cem. .. 20% .

do. pref. ... 92% 92'% "32 *92
Can. Cot. pr. 77
C. P. R.........214
Crown R.
Detroit Ell. .. 73% "7
D. Iron pr... 93

Cor- 37^ S7% 36% "36% 
Dom. Text .. S4U 

do. pref. . ..105 '
Hlllcrest .... 44% 45 
IM. Trac. pr. 93 
Lauren tide ..190 192% 190 191%
L. of Woods 

common .. 134
M. L.H. & P.22S%.................
Mont. Cotton

Sales. 14225 13th. tht.tj Pacific Railway earnings for 
toe third week of February show a gross 
decrease of $511,000. gross

1 1.35 1.32173
2%

jrc
201. . 201 10 18

EUROPEAN BOURSES.
138% 136 87% 87 87 G*o, R» 

Abattoir i 
rattle. O 
Monday, i 

heifer 
$7.10; bul 

The 8— 
310 call., 
heifers, |! 

-heifers, *;

= •75 C ii800 3.10180 37 . 10 
-1.30 
.14

—Bonds.—
95% 95% 95% 95% 
99 96 99 93

92% ... 92%
94% 92%, 94% 92%

own! 132 30'o Dividend GuaranteedCanada Bread 6.. 
Dom.. Canners ... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel. ...
Penmans ............. .
Porto Rico Rv..„ 
Quebec L. & iJ...
Rid Janeiro- .........
Spanish River ...........
Steel Co. of Can.. ..

sSSEBIS!
CCp'Vm^ïvV*0^ orT>dl,scount7 3 cent.

C0‘, were firm onthe bourse today. Tinoe per cent, 
rentes. 87 nancs 17%; centimes for the 

exchange on London. 25 francs 
—> centimes for cheques; nrlva.ee rale of 
discount, 2% per cent.

1.27
36

214 213% 213%
185 182 182

j||

Hi
3162 <185 2%600 2

6590LONDON MARKETUS % Ï -i88% ... SS%
54lre • •. 5u%

97% ...
78 ... 78
92% ... 92%

TORONTO SALES.

$SI 1.047CLOSING STEADY 8597% ,97 6%48
11.2044% 45rfl LONDON, Feb. 14.—Money and dis

count rates were steady todav The 
continent, principally Russia, took the 
bulk of the 84,250,000 gold offered in 
the open market at 77s 9 l-4d
ounce.

The general settlement of the stock 
exchange is progressing at unchanged 
races. ^ The tone of the market was 
easy during the forenoon u;:der the 

copper stocks and consols. The

60
NEW YORK COTTON.

14EWest6°KinPgestoeet*?o°ron(fJ' G'

3 I""1,575
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

wliilv uperaf.hg expenses. >837.904. show
ed a decrease of 861,568, leaving net
SSSl^r^,-51’179?636’ ta ihcreaso of 

t-lj lo;* the month.

CONSOLS ARg LOWER.

Hi BA5, Op. High. Low. Cl.
Barcelona .. 304, ..
Brazilian ... 86% 87% 86% 86% 
B.C. Pack.... 140 140% 140 140%
Bet: Tel. ...166 ... ...
F.N. Burt pr. 85
Can. Bread.. 29% 30% 29% "so-i 

do pref. ... 80% ...
Can. Gen. ÊSI.114 114% 113% Vl3%
Can. Ivoco. .. 45 
City Dairy . .102 ..
Con. Gas .. .172% 172% 172% 172% 
D. Can.- pr... 95% ...
Dorn. .Steel,. 37% 37% 36 36
Mackay ........ 86% 87 86% 86%

do, pref. ... 70'
Maple !.. /... 46 " 

do pref. ... 98 
Monarch - pr. 87%
Quebec Ry.. 15%
Porto Rico .. 68%
Saw. Mas. .. 27 
S. Wheat ... 86 88% 86
Spanish R... 15% 15% 15 
Steel of C... 18%-.
Twin City ril07%................

—Mines.
Holllnger ..1675 
Nlplsslng ....640 645 ô

—Banks
Commerce .-.214 .................
Dom nton ... 233 ..............
Mfctropol. ... 203 ... ! ".
Standard

Salesr per 29100
1.610 Pref................ 182%................

416 Mont. Tram.221% ...
19 N. S. Steel &
2u Coal ...........  79 79

265 OgVvie com..l2l% ...
17 Ottawa L.P .167 

17* Penmans .... 84%
5 do. pref. ... 80
9 Quebec Ry... 15% 16% " 15 15 • 1 355

R. & O. Nav.108% 108% 108% 108%
Spanish ........ 15% l« 15% 16
Shawin .........141 141% HI 141%
Shcr. V\: pr.,103 .
Toronto Ry,.142 142% 142
T Wip City . .106%................

—Banks.—
Commerce . .214
Royal.......... .224%..." :::
_ —Bonds.—
Can Cem. ..97 
C. C, Cot.... 81 .
C. Cop. Rub. 91 ...
Dom. Cot. . .100%
MopL 8t. Ry.100% ..]
Mont" Tram.. 99% ...

do. -deb. .... 82% ...
Priée Bros... 81 
Quebec Ry. .54

13 Mar. SS29 &
May ....11.98 12.00 lliis lî'95

a« li;8 !1:« ill 1
°ct. ....11.47 11.48 11.48 11 ,2

26
t * 73% 73% 30- *lead of ,

latter declined a quarter, but most of 
the loss: was recovered later, and min
ing and oil shares finished higher.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher.

1
pi 6.-1160

. 1-1.45 11.45Consols are 
75 13-16 for money 
account.

60: -1C lower. closing at 
and at 7513-10 for SOm15 C- P. R. EARNINGS. ■;IU 66; gt MONTREAL. Feb. 24___C P R

(;*rlnl:S for week ended Feb. 21 ‘*1- 
796.00» Same week last year 82 -197’ 
000; decrease, $541.000 ’2'337'-

- Prices eased 
o„ from lack of support around noon, 
but later New Yotk buying caused tlio 
I :et to harden and made the closing 
steady.

■mmsw22402m 91 «s •991 2S a10h 142 21546% 45% 45% 16 25

5 Per Cent. Interest

Guaranteed

8 £110

J.T. EASTWOODCHICAGO MARKETS.
Erickson Perkins & Co.. (J. G. B 

14 M rs. King Street, Toronto) 
following fluctuations 
Board o f Trade :

123 00 55

This little Fellow is Worth His Weight in Md60t Beaty, 
-, report- the 

on the Chicago
6 1.000

2,000
1.000
2,000

88% 
15 '

210
Member of Standard Stock 

Exchange. ,
40 and Mining

Ho is a Prince Edward Island Black Fox, where ninety-five per cent 
of th-e Black

142
Wheat— °9iD: Hleh- Lo",- Close. Clooe! 

S9U ' 89% 89U

65% m
65% 65

• 40% ■ 40% 40
• 59% 40%

2%65 21.65 21.47 
21.50 21.65 21.5»

6. Paymeat oT iutereat oa 100 Foxes>of the world arc produced. His food and health are 
looked after by a veterinary, and he gets, as much care and attention as a 
mUlionaire's baby. He Is worth all the way from $5000 to *12,000 aBve,. and : 
about half that price dead. Fortunes have been, and are now being made 
in these Black Foxes in Prince Edward Island,;and the opportunRy-is open i 
to you to become a partner in thLs,- the most' profitable of all etock-raisin* 
industries. Write today for further particulars. ’ i

Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks

May .... 94 V, 
; July .... 

Corn— J 
May . ... ^66 
July .

! Sent.
! Oa u 
: May .
I J uiy .

3,000
0,00084 Sitour Mortgage Investments, 

as well
t \: 648 300 *09

ns the principal, is 
guaranteed, nor. only by.the- 
mortgage .itself,.'. jU which

2,60066% 10066 65% DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

1 hai-dU94KoFK. 2i4 ""Cl°wae: Wheat-No. 
:> UA -Q.)i2^C\,No 1 northern. 93%c: No 

’ A-^e: Montana No. 2 herd? 90%c- 
May. 93%c; July, 94%c. ^ ’

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 24.—Close: Wheat

usr-fgvhss*Flour—Unchanged

265 65% . 65%r*{- 70
bought and sold.220%.......................... ;

,, —Los ii. Trust, Etc.—
Can. Perm...191 192' 191 192

—Bonds.—
Car- Bread.. 96% 95% 95% 95%

1-s 88.88
21.62 • 21.65 
21.65 21.57

PV2\'.jour money is invested, but 

by o.ur entire assets of
512,000,001».

140: May 
July

I
Ma-v ...30.72 10.76 July ...lo.»-» 10.95 

Riba—
May ,..)i.45 11.55 
July ...11.6» 11.67

INTERNATIONAL BLACK FOXES, LIMITED4 $5.100
$5,000

I advise purchase of Dome Lake now at 
market.

ovei- Lard—
10.7,1 10.72 10.77 
10.9» 10.82 10.95i SUITE 3, RECORD BLDG., SHERBROOKE, P.Q.ONLY EIGHTEEN BANKS

INCLINED TO MUTINY
- Five per cent, intcresc, 

with such security, warrants 
your closest investigation, 
which via invite.

■11-45 11.52 11.50 
M.57 11.67

iVINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
MANNING ARCADE

24 King Street West
0

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—Official 
count by treasury officials today show
ed 7466 national banks have 
for membership in the federal 
kvstem, that 18 banks have 
the organization committee 
will not apply, and 10 have 
heard from.
_-T^e capital of the. banka aptplyin* 
amounts to $1.954 533 554. whtoh 1* 

'p®r cent- the capital of all na- 
tmnal banks in the country-. The capl-

I

!l HERON &, CO. •t2odayPasefoifôwsf
Utish. W he^t—No 1 northern No. 2 do.. 89c: No. 3 4o”S 

$3%c: • N°« 5, 75%c; No. 6, 71%’c;* feed"
55c’ 0Î5.?' 1^re^ected seeds- 86%c; No 2 
do,. No. 3 do.. S314c: No 1 smuttv"
86%c: No 2,do.. 34^c: N-ï 3 do 83%c! 
No. 1 red winxer. 99%c; No. 2 do.,82c 
No. 3 do.. S/-frC.

Oats—No 2 C W.. 34%c; No 3 C.W. 
o4%c; extra No. 1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 feed 
33%c: No. 2 feed. 33%c. '

Barley-No. 3. 44%c; No. 4, 42%o. re
jected. 47 %c: feed. 41C.

Flax—î/o. 1 N.W.O. Si.33%: No. $ C. 
,W.. 8L5034: No. 3 C.W.. $L1T.

Tel. Main 3445 and 344». ed
~ '

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

ORDERS EXECUTED PR.OMP1LY
applle-d 
reserve 1 
notified 

that they 
not been

Trusts and Guarantee iii F. C. SUTHERLAND &. CO.
Meaberi Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

' i-

' |COMPANY-, LFMITÉD, 
43-40 Kin.» Street West,

tceo?:to, c?fT.

domes J. Tv'trrer... E. B. Slcckdale. 
Preside-,it. Use. Mgr.

16 King Street West - Toronto■

:
We will be pleased to answer any enquiries. Write, phone

Phone Main 6204-62C5
D. L. 6, W. EARNINGS. GEO. 0. MERSON Aor wire.'

12 King Street E. D. L. & W. Ry. reports for the 
ended, Dec 31 last totaJ operating 
ues of $40,784,168; increase, $3.219,637.

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONÎ 

Calgary and Medicine Hat»
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I
*

I
fM IE MARKET 

REMAINED FOUR
„„ I* t° *7; medium cows. $5 to 

common cow*, M 76 to 14.36.
J R Dingle bought for Fowler’st Cuit- 

<"on Company, Hamilton-: One load of 
co*a at 81-78 to 16.36; one load butcher*'

gs iapscrjfcf & s

row»

MINING MARKET 
WASIRREUGLAR

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT "

£ t

UNION STOCK YARDS S
{

AUK i
■ CONDENSEb

From /(«Port to Dominion Govtmmtnt, 31st Jan., 191 f
RESOURCES ~

Catb oa head and in Central 
GoMReaerre and Notes and 
Cheque* rietW Banks . $7,915,545.95 

Government Deposit to secure 
Gtcislation . , * •

Dae by Banks . . .
Go rétament. Municipal and 

ether Debentures .
Ce# Leans on Bonds, etc.

Cr
-K. Puddy bought lto hog* at 89.65 off

ÏVed Rowntree bought 80 milker* andgartwr^at ,6°to iio°- «

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Were Firm — Hogs 

Higher,

x>
LIABILITIESSome Issues Inclined to Be Re

actionary, While Othérc 
Were Stronger.

!LIMITED
Capital , i 
Reserve Fund, Surplus Profité 

•nd Rebate of Interest on 
BflUdiseounted . . . 3,901.434.57

• . \ $ * • . 93.579.23
Notmin Cucuistxo . j. 2,652.64300
deposits . - . j
Due to Banks ....
Acceptances under Letters of 

Cttdit , .

TORONTO ONTARIO

the principal market for

. «2.660,240.00

|.060 9'• l
130.000.00 

. 610,623.02
1,000 i

»«.• «*sa?rB*sRi ,ersJ: Receipts of Mve stock at the Union 
Tard* yesterday were 47 cars, t;s cattle, 
Til hog®, sheep and lambs and 46 
«nhrae.

The local mining market wan again 
Irregular yesterday, with some stock 
at higher prices anti others under a 
reaction. Dome Lake was down to 
31 1-2, which is the result of the soil- 
in* ny holder» of thé hew «took issue* 
Peterson Lake was also Inclined to 
lower prices, but was ftrùi at the Close. 
Manipulation of the Peterson market 
1s being attempted, but no great sue- 
cess has been made by the efforts to 
27*'”?”, ttowT1 the P*"ice of the stock. 
Tlmlekamlng was also under a reac
tion, caused partly by the attempts of 
too many to take their profits. Beaver 
was stronger, closing at 31, while La 
Rofie, Nlpisslng and the other Cobalts 
were steady, with no material changes.

Dome Extension

BEEF, FEEDER AND IUT CATTLE* v. . . 35,018,592.10
1.115,535.51

« • «08,96837

. 2.540,277.52 
■ 2,659,645.86 

Aw«» ûumedietely eveileble 513,656,092.3$
Leees eed Discount» . 30,664,507.41 

under Letters of
«JS-f-u* IOMM'37

Heed Office swi Breaches 
Other Assets » . . .

CHICAGO uyg STOCK.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24 —Cattle—market, steady: beevel pft 
|9.i»i Texas steers. 66.90 to 68- sto.-Wr.
fe« lYrnTo «« IS to .Mv cows’ and hei-
ferj. I*.TO to 68.So: calves 37.60 to til

aa 111
,^ht?l!™?eee.lr's. »*rket, ,tNmr

-

~

Mi

8 eqaippea té i 
town» of th» 
he drafts are

Jhere were, no loads of cat tic on the 
market of quality good enough to bring 
8*.<8. Oie high price of Monday’s market 
Trade In rattle was active and the mar
ket very strong at Monday's prices for the 
same quality of cattle In the different 
classes. Sheep, lambs and calves sold at 
steady to firm prices. Hogs, of which 
there were 782 reported on sale, were a 
Utile firmer. Nearly everything was sold 
btftre the noon hour; In fact, the bulk 
W-dlsponed-of before 10.30 a.m.

éholce

1
Liability

Cwfit -4
-r

1,053.505.51
66,919.14

$■45:749,992:78
1 v®ry descrip. ! $

13» $43.749.99X78

DIRECT C0NNE6TI0N WITH AIL RAILROADS 5s8
(utchen.

steers sold at 88.2» to 18.60; 
steers and heifers. 87.76 to «8.10; 

aedlUtn, 67,40 to 87.60, common e tee re 
«nd hflfers, 86.75 to |T; choice cow*, 

to It 35: good cow*. 66 50 to |6,T3; me
nt,-86.75 to |6; common cows, IS to 

8fi68; cannera and cutter». $3.75 to 84.76, ckoee bulls, 17.60 to |8; good bulls, I6.7i 
to (tAL medhim bulls, |6 to 16.50; com-

BUFFALO UVE STOCK.

o I . SLFFAIXJ, Feb. 34.—Cattle—
1 the bond and - 
bdependently are
ition ( -
It mlsrepreaenta*
If tho company's 
fed. and the de- 
fcce the responsl-' ’ 
[ly be’orfgs. - 
loh the -company 
1 be a ■particular-

id.»Peterson Lake
tu# etfcer active stocks besgkt sad 

s*ld an Femmissles.

EAST
/, . , -, — the strong

feature ot the Porcupine list, selling 
&s high as 11 1»2. Pearl Lake wm 
yen- inactive and while some of the 
lower priced Porcupine* appeared on 
the market, no big price changes tverc 
registered.

was ÎMS

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

ti
rte

.ÆnïïSLftLffi ÆVV1S
M.50 to dairies. $9 to $9.15.

Sheep and iaîhbs—Receipts, 2400: ac~ 
tive and steady, and un chan ltd.

oi
eo

J. 1. MITCHEU t CO.Itecksrs end
Only a limited numbs- of stackers and 

feeders were on sale. Choice quality 
steers ef seed weight. 800 to »oo 16*.. 17 
t* |,^5^good^t«rs. 86.So to 86.75; stock-

; a
I IT

MCKINNON building 
TORONTO

Bari»*»» Established 1895.

t; lW

EXTRA STAMPS TO 
START IN APRIL

{

TORONTO, CANADArly* Urge su^
springers'^wereqn safe.^qt not enough of 

the good to choice quality. Prices ranged 
from $60 to 8W9. and one sold at 8120.

• V**i Calves.
Receipts of calves were again light, and 

prices ruled firm. Choice veal calves. 
|jo to 111; good. 19 to 110; medium, 17,60 
to 81.66; common calves. 86,60 to IT. 

Sheep and Lamb*.
>*B and lamb market w»a firm.

•wee, sold at 16.60 to $7: 
». 16,75 to |6.26; rams, 8£.36 to 
vy. lambs, IS to |8.75; choice

Id■A fai milkers Wild
!6135

IBS It is said that ah English syndicate 
Is trying to get control of the Tlmie- 
kamlng Mining Co., and with It the 
control of the N6Hh Dome. If this 
is the case it would be necessary for 
the syndicate to buy all the stock on 
the market, as It is pretty well scat
tered. It is quite probable that the 
present buying on the Standard Ex
change le the first step that is being 
tAken. and naturally die price is be
ing kept down. -It is rumored that a 
good strike has been made on Timta- 
kamlng lately, which has not been 
announced.

Dome Extension was strong, selling 
up to 11 1-2. it has been stated on 
good authority that arrangements 
have been completed for the sale of 
the million dollars of treasury stock 
and that actual development work 
wil be started In April, as announced.

Jupiter was again firm at IS 1-2, 
This mine had excellent prospects be
fore closing down some time ago, and 
if the property is developed might 
prove to be one of the good mines of 
Porcupine.

H
jBD Beef R ft

J. A. McCAUSLAND & CO. Poultry
Butter

f(,t
Big- Dome Production Should 

Then Show Material In
crease.

3*. ENO»
st. east

dt
VealThe sl.)*B 

teen light«Sheep 
heavy « 
86.76; j 
»mb*,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

MuttonT Eggsees in Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUONT AND SOLD

n
Hege.

select*, fed and watered, sold at 19.3»; 
88.» tab., and 18.60 to 19.65 oft cars.

RMfMantettve Seles.
The Ofrbett, Hall. Coushlln

. Pork35
SOUTH PORCUPINE, Feb. 24— 

The first work of 1914 in opening up 
lower levels at the Dome Mine has 

; good butchers' steers. starltd *n the sinking erf the
to 11.16; medium butcher*’ steer* Pla*n or Lo. 2 suaft from the fifth 

and heifers, 37.40 to 37.60; beet cow*, level to the seventh level, giving a

-1
H. P. Kennedy so’.d: Cattle—6, 1150 lbs., cd by the company, will be completed 

et 86.901 1, 1170 iba. at 13.75; 1, 1120 lbs., lh thfèe months’ time as only two5 B,' L70ôb!bs.aatV|7240;: LU 45 III'. at $ink,"K °pfera'

»t 88.25; 1. 1000 lb*., at 87.50; 2, 1100 lbs., "P*. . . kl . ,
at |T: 6, 900 lb*., at $7.85: 1, 1000 lb»., At 4?° feet, on which level tho
at 14.50; S, 1100 lbs., at $8.25; 20, 900 lb*., Pany has been working 
at |t; 5, 1180 lbs., at $6.40;, 1. 560 lbs., months past, considerable
« Kit: L 650 lbs., at 17.50; 2. 1040 lbs., been put in sight, but the ore resérvoe
ftllkei- ^LoJ00 Lknibo—’2'110l?i« °at^$9 75; th,6 uPP*r levels have not
a! l6o'lbs°.' aV$9.76: &. 90 lbs., at 89.75. ' °f*"cd or blocked out.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold : Three vork is still progressing, and by the 
leads medium butchers, at 87 to 17.75; time the new low level ia reached at 
ode load utockere. 72b lbe„ at $7.15; two 5 <5 feet file fifth level will be In fair 
load* cows at $6.25 to $7; 10 common chape as to ore reserves blocked out.
cow* at 1.3.75 to 14.80; 20 late springers The mill run on January was a re
el 845 to 360; one deck of hogs at $9.o6. oerd one, but ilurtnsr th'« month alambR at *9-TS; 5 calvcs at marked decrease wî?f be ^how^. T^
HDunn A Levack sold : - . fact that February is the short month

Butchers—3, 1100 lbs., at IS.30; S, ldlO the l,e4r will be further added toby 
lbs., at 88.35 ; 2, 1140 lbs., at $8.25: 18, 1060 toe P°wer situation whereby the mill 
lb*,, at 18.26; 17. 950 lbs., at 17.75: 2, 880 was run at a lower capacity by auxll-
!b»., at $7.60; ?, 850 lbs., at 17.50; 10, 810 iary power While the juice was off for
lbs., at $7.50; 3, 980 lbs., at $7.50; 5, 910 several days last week. The under-
lbs., at 87.65; 18, 1060 lbs., at $8,26; 20, ground work was allowed to fall back

8*0 lbs., at 87.75, 4,
Bulls—1, 1760 lh*., at $6.75; 2,. I860 lbs., 

at $7; 2. 1370 lbs., at 17.40.
Cows—2, 1260 Vos., at *7; 1. 1390 lbs., at 

|7; 2, Ü40 lbs, at $6.50; 2, 1060 lbs., at 
88.56; 6. 1140 lbs., at $6.25;' 8, 1060 lbs., at 
14.50; 3, 1130 lbs., at $6.25; 8. 1000 lbs., 
at $6.60; 3. 1010 lbs., at $6; 4. 1110 lbs..
»t $6.40; 10, 760 lbs., at #6.50: 3. 730 lbs.,
»t $6.50: 6, 810 lbs., at $4.25.

. Milkers—1 at 1100; 6 at $83 each; 2 at 
871 each; 4 at $66 each; 1 at $60.

Lambs—150 at $9.60 to $9.75.
6be*p—35 at $5.50 'to $7.
Calves—30 at $7 to $11.
Hege—300 at $9.25, fed; 160 at $3.90, 

to.b., and $9.60, off cars.
Rice A Whaley sold five cars of live 

Hock—three loads of good to choice bot
chers' pattle, $8 to 88.28; one load good 
*»»•*, $6 to $6.75; common cows, $4 to $5; 
toils, 86.25 to $7.60': lambs itf $9 to 19.76; 
ÿht sheep, ewes. $6 50 to $7.25; heavy 
«top. ewes, $5 to $6.50; calves, $8.50 to 
111: 2 decks of hogs, $9.26, fed and 
watered.

‘ Representative Purchases,
. «4°. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abatto.r on Monday and Tuesday 330 
«ttle. One load of choice steers on i 
Mwiday, 1450 lbs. each, at $S.5ti; steers l 
Wd heifers. 87.50 to $8.35: cows, $6.23 to 
“rlO; bulls at $6.25 to $7.73,
«lh® Canadian Çompany bought
310 cattle—good to choice t steel's and 
îî!;er*’ !* $8.50; medium steers and
heifer», $7.25 <lo $7.73; ■ good to choice

Cheese* ?<JSXw’tjrs^ra^rsssis.'&dsw
Bteers. $6 to $M$; food butehc-rs* Hteere,
$7.44 iA **-lRt m

Royal Bank Buildings 12 King Street Eastj

And AU Packing House ProductsPhone Main 6909-B$10. '61edtf

J
J. P CANNON & CO., *>rf

-
■•TADLIDRID IMA

BUFFALO
Members Standard Steck Exchange. —

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Adelaide 3342.5343.3344.
WRITE US FOR OUR MARKET LETTER.

TORONTO
i -1 WINNIFiecom- 

fer some 
ore bax

n.

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDed?
been
This

e «ÀL Pearl Lake was again around 10. 
There has not been much attention 
paid to th* Porcupines in the last few 
weeks, but it Is said that with the 
Short interest in Pearl Lake quite an 
interesting market Should result when 
the shorts start to cover.

MVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

REACTION A MARKET BENEFIT

d-Mnand forged stocks we believe it would 'be prudent to buy some of these at nre<v 
ont low prroee. XV* have ooe in which wc have more conftdence than Rome others 
KteZZ*1trow'S”* ltS purchaa*' Tho&e desirous of knowing this stockman obtalA

H. R. SMITH A CO.,
PHONE ADEL. 3521.

-

r WB FILL OB -/• 

DEM FOR 

BTOQK BH| 

and feed, >

BBS FROM 

TORONTO# 1

cm.

11

WLL STOCK 

•IN VOUS 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. , - 

WE WILL DO 

THE RUT.

Chambers-Ferland reacted some
what. Manipulation seems to be evi- 
aent on the market and naturally If 
the syndicate which are said to be 

,£in^the Propel intend to go thru 
wlUi the deal, stock will be wanted 
and every effort would be made to 
jam down the price for that 

pose.

.. 3fl KING ST. WEST.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Ï
u

FLEMING & MARVINpur- I U
éf .4’ s

Great Northern was inclined to 
strth^then,4fbut no orders ojf oonse- 
quence seem tQ'be on the market. The 
favorable news regarding T*ck- 
Hughes, in which Great Northern ts 
extensively interested, will no doubt 
be felt on the market shortly.

• * •
Peterson Lake was again the most 

trader- A» one broker pin It, 
They are not having much success 

m trying to sell down the market.” 
This same broker ventured the opln- 

“J8,1 buj’ihg orders for about 30,- 
000 shares of Peterson at 40 
the market at present.

• • •
The Eldorado Gold Mines Co., wiiiçli 

was organized ju*t before the big 
Porcupine fire, only sold 150,000 shares 
out of 800,000 shares

The new addition to the mill, while 
all under cover, will not be running at 
full capacity for nearly two months, 
the management expecting that in 
April the additional forty stamps will 
bo dropping. The machinery is all on 
the ground, and the stamps set up, 
but the extremely cold weather of the 
past three weeks has delayed the' wohk 
of Installation of other machinery. The 
tanks, elevators, and other 
machinery is not in place in the 
mill.

Members at Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. *028.®.

10* AND WINNL 

PEO direct;
REFERENCE—OOMIMON BANK. OFFICE FHONE JUNCTION 543

- 4‘ v»bat

■ m
;•» ;

ed7 » i
"S LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Member#'Standard Stock fcxchange. 
COBALT ANO PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market tter Free. 
CONFEDERATION life building. 

Phot»*#—Day. M. 1866; Night. P. 3717.

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IX CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
ROOMS • a»d 7, I XION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHOJVE JUNCTION 437

smaller
new

3
j£j ,were on

WANTS TO OUST 
THE MANAGEMENT

Porcupine Legal Card» VIg

L Co West Toroito, Cob
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

MTNXIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO. s 
Bi’l stock in yoto-xname. our care, they will receive proper attention, 

—DEFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
SALESMENS T. J, CORBETT A. Y. MALI,

Co,k **• Junction 84.

, , of treasury
ytoc.i, and aKhq the buildings ware 
rebuilt after the fire, they discon
tinued work and nothing cf trnpor- 
^nc* has been hea.ru of the company 
since. It was rumored that a deal 

| was going thru in Illngiand for the 
i Purchase of the property outright 
The secretary-treasurer cf the com- 
PAni. when asked of the deal yoster- 
cAy, <\yu!d net than deny nor confirm

to ed

Proxies Being Sent to Timis- 
kaming Shareholders for 

Annual Meeting.
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
LIVG STOCK CÛSIMÎSSION DEALERS.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.

'

t|~ pu

McDonald AHalllganAii classes of X.i- e Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments soUcitod. Specla! 
attention glx'en to orders for stocker» 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Loom 
* Live Stock Exchange Building, 

union stock Yards. Write or phone 
number. Phone after 6pm.: .

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6983, 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,

WESLEY DUNN,
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes- '< Phone Park 184. 
urn Cattle Market ; office 85 Welling- ! 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 "I ' ' 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 

car Tards. Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock.

. Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
Park ans* made. Correspondence solicited. Rafer- 

eoce, Dominion Bank. Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 46».

___ ;____ _ DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALMGAN,
---------------  | Phono '“ark 176 (3) Phone Park loti.

■ Established 1663. WM. B. LEVACK. 
Phone Park list.H t;. Wills has sent out. a special 

circular to thé shareholders of the 
Tunjtiknm.ns; Mining Company, Llni- 
Ited. asking for proxies to bring in a 
new board of directors cf tho company 
a. its annua) meeting on March 6.

lie makes several charges against 
.ho present management,euch as breach 
01 L'ust and mismanagement: "with 
combined holdings of only 1875 sharer, 
X cisk Kh all f aimées ; Are these men 
sufficiently interested to properly di- 
roc: and control the future destinies 
and business aii’alra of the Timiska- 
rains Mining Compairi-. a - $3.300.060 
corporation? At present market values 
the combined interests of 
men composing the Cartwright direc
torate is worth $313-00. This repre
sents the percentage of interest they 
hold in the company, and shows 
elusive);/ the degree of their confidence 
in the Tlmlskamlng mine ”

DUNN & LEVACK »it
IL, » * #

Since the announcement of a find 
at Mary Lake, near Utterson. on the 
G. T. R. North Bay branch, active 
prospecting has started,and already re
ports of a number of other finds hay? 
been made.

Th» Port Sydney Mining and Land 
Co. have traced their vein for over 700

xlSH
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

V ■CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS A
gBOTlWBMmiKHMHHHMHHHMnEBM

SAILLIE, WOOD 
* CROFT «

F8-Ï &!' Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Canada

— „ . ^5,oSÇ-x,NBomlnlon B*nk- Bank of Montreal.
CATTui/ SALBSMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN

e„, SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 
Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire car number and we will do the

Office Phone, Junction 2527.

JOS. ZEAGMAN.

S 9 Park 1789.: M
*

feet. This ia the property that show-
«Lnle i,U8 afa,y‘ U 86 Vn0e<bJL étions Mining Co. «a» held, and it
spring Mary Lake will be an actin'* said nlaus witp îf .i.f

r, ?/wrgss.narsasfadared an interim dividend of 2h per smXoe ot mw JotoW ) * 7hhr.ce Xatio'M aroaf îrom the fact 
share DavzVnlo on th^ 27th \ vpat iffr. u #♦ ~Drce * mfîl , nave kePt tll(5 that some heavy stock transactions they paid 23 6^»« the Z.th. A j.ear ag,7 shaft pumped out and the boilere nm- recently took place, when Montreal

An'to" leit.^rliiSttmp ,m ;_ lnstal ed men interested In the Hughes pur- 
onlj late last fah, has also been Idle, chased Three Nations stock.

I
i reel.MEMBERS ef TORONTO 

• STOCK EXCHANGE # MORTGAGE LOANS* 3tf dw II4:; B *

20 Yiotorla St. g
RiiNnfimainaniinaS

the five2 3 WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.
Rroomhall estimates the weekly world's ~ 

ehlpmcnta wheat this week IS,473,600 
bushels: previous week 12,fl6,000 hush- 
e,s. last year 13,482,000 bushels. Corn 
\aîh'7>iï\ I.42S OOO bushels, previous week../--' 
1.8.3,000 bushels, last year 5.361,000 hueh-27

1ii or*. ^6 have a large amount or money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build- 

*oan® made. For particulars, apnlyt
>■ 156con-

GREGORY A GOODERHAM, 
46 Kino Street West Toronto, ïlic meeting of the Porcupine Three

■ That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington ;i

Cssrrtrtt. mi, «y Newegeger Tsetwre Sente*.
•••

Greet Britels *i«hts Bwrrred.in field '

J, <Kn-YA GET NETT TO HOW
HERE TANÇO

Ve S SEE —‘HOV$ Y ASK A Ç
;-«-7

L#COME ALOn<5 niTH HE. J V-^00^- Tj

that's a qood chap - ( (

ï,l£*'r.S 36k TO '---------------
v meet Th auEHN o'

*x Sheba —

AH,MISS FLUFFLES, 
not TANCfoiNq? come 

L6T ME show 
w 'OU SOME of VH' (T 

HEW STEPS — J
i isn’t TH15 WONDERFUL 'kre per cent, 

p health ai-e 
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bv alive,, and 
being made 
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-> Music?
-- !Vioo had better 
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H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALER
«“Mr Blnk' R‘ G‘

Phones: JuncL 3941, ColL 7X1. Joe. 
Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson, CoU. 

1390. Ueo. Ferguson, JuncL 96.
PROïl.<,LAND EFFICIENT service 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN. 
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wilson. Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

^TtVmake a specialty of FILLING 
ORDBRS for all classes of Live Stock 
Any firme In Canada or United States 
can be assured of the beet possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. P 
Kennedy, Jos. Atwtll and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto,
Montreal Markets.

Peterboro or
atf

Random Nota* on 
th* Mining Stock*.
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Robert SimpsoivCompany, Limited! 

A Two Days’ Sale of Splendid
Suits for Men Begins 'HH 

This Morning

I

The11:1

:l
; i

STORE HOURS:
8.30 a.m. 

to
5.30 p.m.

STORE H0U]
8.30 a.m. 

to
5.30 pjQ.

I

>$
II £!1 ■ ■/ Z:-,, *MM.>

/ 1 :

M i1 >xm 3mi
m

M 8m i"X:V'ZWJ r.1 r I m Our buyer has made one of his phenomenal purchases again, bringing 
into the store a magnificent lot of sample and odd suits" to make a 
whirlwind sale today and tomorrow. They are all worthy suiis that 
will be entirely satisfactory for business or better wear, are fashion
ably cut and come in weights correct for spring wear, 
early for the best and widest choice.

A
37i

HII / ix.: 1Ml ■,
■k yi » >

«
f - ■1

: L, *r. : '• à»
Be herem giJ

Ml
M > ., z11

■M z Men's High-Grade Suits 
Wednesday $9.95

»

1 
i |[’ll

i
XI»

up
■

1 -f fU

I
VALUES $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 AND $22.00.

...S!
-I; ill: m

600 High-grade Suits, including a number of travellers’ samples. The cloths are English, Scotch and Irish 
tweeds and English worsteds, in shades of browns and grays, in stripe patterns and in plain designs. The style 
is single-breasted, three-button sack, in the new spring design. Only the most expert tailoring in these gar 
ments. Sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday

m■

V:Ha(ill ..

’ it IM A 9.95'
Vi x

Gloves and 
Hosiery

PH “Seconds” 
in Damask Tab 

Cloths

Men’s Imported Flannel The Picture 
Shirts at $2.50

Û 35q Wall Papers 
at 16c

*53
\ “ Columbus at 

Salamanca”
sg

h ;
V Of best quality English flannel, medium weight.xA Designs are the newest for spring. Cut large and long. 

Double turnback, soft cuffs and separate collar to match.
We have for clearance over 50 broken lines of Im

ported Wall Papers, every roll perfect and enough 
in each pattern and color for two to ten rooms. A sample 
roll of every pattern is on the display racks.

2150 rolls imported paper, suitable for parlors, din
ing-rooms, halls, dene, bedrooms, sitting-rooms, in light, 
medium and dwf* grounds, With tiheMtldrinfcs of rods, 
greens, blues, browns, yellews, mauve, gray, in several 
patterns. Now dh sale 4b the department, hdtular 
price, per roll,%. Thursday ..... . i..- -

Full line of New Wall Papere for any style Of room 
in stock. Prices from 6c to-gljso roll and up.

(Fifth Floor).

m For a quick clearing we have di
vided these into-four lots:

Lot No. 1.—Good, Sturdy Dams 
Table Cloths, assorted designs, si 
2x2 yards. Clearing at____

No phone or mail orders.

Lot No. 2.—All Linen Da 
Table Cloths, size 2 x 2 and 2x2 
yards. Clearing-Thursday . ..,L

No phone or mail orders.

Women’s Choice Kid Gloves, •
"French” make, skins are soft and Sizes 14 to 18* Thursday, each 

pliable, and perfect, 2 dome fasten-

ÏS F.M. Dumond, Paris Salon, 1913 paper
3.50

Ml loaned to this Store by the Hon. 
John Wanamaker, will be on 
exhibit here until Saturday 
evening. See it before it goyty, 
and you will have one more 
memorable work of art among 
those with which you are fa
miliar.

Men’s Fleece Underwear, 39c
All first quality goods, In medium and heavy 

weights; natural and ecru shades ; pufe wool sanitary 
fleece on the inside; strong shell. Not all sizes m the 
drawers, but all sizes in the shirts, 34 to 46; drawers 32. 
3# anc^.36 only. .This is the reason for the price. Regu
larly 50c end 75c. Thursday, a garment 

(Main Floor).

II ere, oversewn seams, gray, tan, 
inode, brown, red, ^reen, navy, 
white and black; all sizes.. $1.00 
value. Thursday

i5
,69

.16il "Women’s 12-Button . Length 
Gloves, white only, in a real 
French kid, 3 pearl buttons; special 
purchase; soft elastic skins ; sizes 

to 7. Regularly $1.85. Thurs
day

.39 now
;n —Fourth Floor.

• I Remarkable Sale of 
Double-Faced 

Velour, Thursday
Thursday’s special feature.

In rose, brown, blue, crimson 
and two shades of green. A 
limited quantity only, 
price, yard .......................

1Only Three Days Left for the Brussels and Wilton 
February Housefurnishing Sale

Furniture Low Priced

"
M Lot No. 3.—Heavy Irish Damas! 

Table Cloths, splendidSquares
The last few days of the Feb

ruary Sale possess interest, 
owing .to our having added
rugs to those offered at special Lot No. 4.—Pure Linen Damai 
prices for this month. There Table Cloths, with a rich satin fi 
afC ,rU^S ® many different isb and good designs, splendid ram 
s a es m entai and other of sizes to choose from, 2X4 x 2{ 
designs. The values are un- 2 x 2'A, and 2 x 3 yards. All oi 
nsnaHy good and the selection price Thursday, each

The Brussels are of English X° ph°ne °r ma° °rder^

make and the prices wonder- Clearing of all our odd Napfe
fully low. at .7, .8, .12 Vis and .17 each.

6ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Thurs
day ...... ........................... 8.69

1.59’ft weai
quality, size 2 x 234 yards. Cl 
ing Thursday...............................

IT
ill Women’s and Children’s Fine All- 

wool^ English Worsted Hose, 
less,"heavy, weight, strong, bright, 
glossy yarn ; double heel and toe; 
sizes 6 ' to 10. Regularly 35c. 
Thursday .......

Boys’ and Girls’ Extra Fine 
Ribbed All-wool Cashmere Hose, 
one and one rib; these are samples 
and are exceptional value at the 
price;, strong yarns, closely knitted, 
double heel and toe; sizes 5% to 8. 
Thursday

Ii searn- No phone or mail orders.
; : ' S"

e
BUFFET—In so-lid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, has long linen drawer 
double-door cupboard and two short drawers, long mirror at back Revu’ 

Sale " îar,y *30.00. February Sale Price.................... .... .7?.!. So

long mirror ht 
lights, long draw-

BUIFVet—In selected quari^eut oak, fumed finish, a very neat and nlain 
design, bevel mirror at Regularly $51.00. February Price.. 39.00

BLTKFET—!n selected quarter-cut oak, “Colonial” design, long drawers' 
1 cupboards and two short drawers, one lined for cutlery 
$57.50. February Sale Price.................... .... ................ . cuuery.

BUFFET—Iu solid quarter-cut oak, the drawers 
hand-carved doors and long mirror at back 
Sale Price..................................................................

EXTENSION DINING TABLE—In selected quarter-cut oak in fumt-ri ,r golden finish, top extends to 6 feet, has hca'vy turned pedestal andllaw 
feet. Regularly $17.b0. February Sale Price

EXTENSION DINING TABLE—In selected quarter-cut oak in fumed nr
FebroarySalZprîce Pfd6Stal and top extends to 8 feet. Regularly $21.50.

• •••a ****** * * * * * • • • • • •*•••». 18.90
T}BI1E—In 801 id quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden 

finish, has 44-m. top, extending to 8 feet. Regularly $23.75. Price.. 19.90

„ or golden fin-
Regularly $26.00. Price 30.60

EXTENSION DINING TABLE—In solid quarter-cut oak; in fumed
îml,SU’.?*deStal deslgn’ claw f«€t- 48-inch top, extending d
larly $32.00. February Sale Price......................................... 8

fl^RhL^R S,UITB—Se} has settee- arm chair and arm rockers, frames 
finished mahogany.color; the seats and backs are well upholstered and cov
ered in silk tapestry. February Sale Price......................... ...................“ . 3^5^

, . . are made of selected mahogany, with >heatlv
-utPTd le^8’ ,the 863ts-.backs and arms are well upholstered and covered in 
silk tapestry; set consists of settee, large arm chair and small arm chair • 
Regularly $80.00. February Sale Price ............. .. *r

PARLOR SUITE—Consisting of settee, arm chair and smàll chair- frames 
are made 01 so.iu lii.^gau, m Louis XVI. period; the seats and backs 
well upholstered. Regularly $85.00. February Sale Price

__ (Fifth Flow).

' bill
mi

G»

l ■3
; ,25 1.49 BUFFET—In solid quarter-cut oak, in golden finish, has 

uacK, two short drawers, cupboard d-oors have leaded 
.ers, claw feet. Regularly $33.80. February Sale Price

S
t SINGLE-FACED VELOURS, 

$1.15 YARD.

A full range of colors; 50 in
ches wide; for portieres, win
dow curtains, lambrequins, etc.
Very special, Thursday only.
Sale price, per yard

i'U

Si
Regularly 
... 45.00

are neatly arranged, has 
Regularly $54.76. February 
..............................................44.00

4)

1 (■ mi;, .25 . 1.15 No phone or mail orders. tm 

—Second Floor.
I t

Men’s Shot Silk Cashmere Socks, Tables of BBtigalow, Novetly 
fine, all-wool black yarn, fine rib and Filet Nets, at prices from
showing two colors, red and black, 14c’19c up to T8c yar^>in ivory,
white and black, and blue and ecru> arabe aad white shades, 
black; sizes 91/2 to 11. 50c quality.
Thursday, .35, 3 pairs, 1.00

6 ft. 9 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Thurs-f ni
14.75. day 9.69

The Groceries?
9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Thurs-

.............................................13.90
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Thurs-

............................ 15.19
Wilton Rugs at such prices 

as these should find a ready 
sale, as in many cases they cost 
very little more than a Brus
sels would be worth.

6ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Tburs-
........................................ 15.49

9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Thnrs-
22.49

9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Tliurs-
24.49

THE FEBRUARY SALE OF 
LINOLEUMS.

day
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, per4 The tables of Chintzes, fine 

English washing quality, in a 
multitude of designs and color 
combinations, at prices from 
12X4c to 89c yard, are special
ly worthy of attention.

English Chintze^, 50 inches 
wide; regular, value $1.75 and. 
$2.00. Thursday, yard ... .69

Shadow Cloths; $3.00 value. 
Thursday, yard

English Taffetas, 50 inches 
wide; usually $2.00 and $2.25. 
Thursday, yard

Watch the special tickets for 
special values not advertised.

—Fourth Floor.

lb,
day Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild,

* half or whole, per lb. ..........................
Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup, 6-lb.

pail............................ .. ..................
Salt, in 5-lb. bags, a bags ..
Grape Nuts, 2 packages ....
Upton’s Marmalade, 6-lb. pail 
Canned Yellow Peaches, in heavy

syrup, 2 tins..................................................
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages... -25 
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins ......
Choice California Prunes, 3 lbs. ..
500 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs.
Choice White Beans, 5% lbs. ........ ’25
Finest Pot Barley, 6 lbs............................... -23
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone ..... -4* 
Steero Bouillon Cubes, 3 tins ....
English Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages.. Ji 
Canned Apples, gallon size, per tin.. M
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb..................4
Finest Feathers trip Cocoanut, per lb.. .1 
Wagstaffe’s Pure Strawberry Jam, 1-lb.

Er
JUD™G TABLE—In quarter-cut oak, in fumed 

ish, has 444nch top ana extends to 8 feet__Men’s Heavy Gray Wool Socks, 
seamless, yarns are soft and closely 
knitted, extra heavy weight, deep 
tine libbed culf, spliced heel and 
toe; sizes 9i/2 to 11. 25c value. 
Thursday

M
14or golden 

to 8 feet. Regu- 
................». 25-90

, d»r .45
are» Jt5 jday19: PARLOR SUITE—Frames .25r IS —Main Floor. day S5ill '! .25

day1.85 z,

are
66.50I

• A big choice of the best de
signs, in three qualities, all de
pendable hard-wearing quali
ties. Per square yard, .33, .39 

-as and .43.
Vis :

.98 Books From Our Library
,, 400 Volumes of Recent Fiction, by the best authors, withdrawn from
day °each atmg Llbrary' cloth boulld> published at $1.10 and $1.25. Thurs-

1

k 'M

*jar
(Main Floor). —Fourth Floor. >

85c ASSAM TEA FOB 28c.
1000 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-bodied Aess»® 

Tea of uniform quality and fine flavor; * 
35c tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb.. J*

(Basement).
The Robert Simpson Compand,
^—     v '■ -.. ~ i —. —
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A Great Sale of Or
iental Rugs Com- 

mences Friday in 
the. Rug Annex-)- 
Stirring Values 
Will be in Vogue
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